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Prologue

Withoutthinkingtwice,Iremovedthecapofthe

penandsigned.Isignedmylifeaway.Isigned

myselfaway.

.

.

Alicewasahardworkingwomanwhowas

scrapingthebottomofthebarrel.Despite

wantingtoenjoylife,Alicewasstuckworking

twolowpayingjobsinordertoearnmoneyfor

herlittlebrother'ssurgery,buttonoavail.

Aliceneededmoneyandsheneededitfast.

Otherwise,shewouldloseherbrother.Sowhen

aonceinlifetimeopportunitypresentsitselfin

aformofanewspaperadvertisement,Alice



jumpsatthechance.

.

ChrisPalmeristheowneroftheworldbiggest

businessempire,palmerEnterprises.Heis

ruthlessandhadthepowertodestroyanyone

withjustasnapofhisfingers.Inhiscircle,heis

regardedasDarkRoyalty.Despitehaving

everything,whathewantedwasanheir,who

wouldinherithisempirewhenthetimecame.

Soheholdsinterviewsinordertofindthe

perfectwifewhoisgoingtogivehimanheir.

WhenChrisinterviewsAlice,hebelievesthat

Alicedoesnotfithisstandardsofawifeatall,

butcanhebewrong?

WhenAliceleavesPalmerEnterprises,she

thinksthatshewon'teverseeChrisPalmer

everagain,butherbeliefsareshatteredwhen



sheseeshimagainandrealizesthathehasno

intentionoflettinghergo.

.

Warning:maturecontent!
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Icrossedmyrightlegovermyleftone,glancing

attheclockwhichtoldmeIhadbeensitting

hereforanhour.Clutchingmyfilewithmy

hands,IwaitedformyturntogointotheCEO's

officeformyinterview.ButasIlookedaround

me,takingnoteofnearlyfiftywomensitting

waitingfortheirturns,Iknewitwasgoingtobe

alongtimebeforeIwasallowedtogoin,which



didn'thelplessenmyanxietyintheleast.I

neededtogetthisinterviewoverwithassoon

aspossible,mylittlebrotherwasathome,

alone,whichwasnotidealforhiscurrent

condition,andIneededtogotohim.

.

ThedooroftheCEO'sofficeopenedanda

womanwithblondehairexitedcryinghereyes

out.Hermascarawasrunningdowninthin,

blackstreamswhilehergrayeyeswere

bloodshot.Withoutsayingaword,thewoman

stormedtowardstheloneelevatorthatwas

presentonthefloorandstabbedthecallbutton

repeatedlyuntiltheelevatorarrived.Entering

theelevator,herexistencevanishedasthe

doorsclosed.

.

"Numbertwentyseven,Ms.Hannah,Mr.Palmer

willseeyounow,"theladyatthereceptionsaid



inamonotone.

Aladywithjetblackhairwithgreencat-like

eyesstoodupgracefullyandsmoothedher

alreadysmoothpinkdress.Pastingona

seductivesmile,sheconfidentlysashayed

insidetheoffice.Ididn'tunderstandhowshe

wasnotfreezinginthatflimsydress?

Myconfidencefalteredforthetwentyseventh

timeasIsawyetanotherbeautifulwomango

forherinterview.EventhoughIhadabsolutely

zerointerestinthemanhimself,Iwas

interestedinwhathewasoffering.Money.

ChrisPalmerownedtheworld'sbiggest

businessempire,andwastheverydefinitionof

rich,hewaspracticallyroyalty.Therewas

nothinginthisworldthatthemancouldn'tbuy.

Heownedfiveprivateislandsandwasplanning



onbuyingoneoftheBahamas;somethingIgot

toknowafterdoingsomeresearchonhim

whenIsawthenewspaperadvertisement.

ItwasjustanotherdaywhenIwasscanningthe

newspapersearchingforathirdjob,whenI

cameacrossanunusualadvertisement.

'BrideWanted'

PalmerChris,aworldrenownedentrepreneuris

inneedofapotentialbridewhocanprovidehim

withanheirinlessthanayear,whowillinherit

hisempireinthefuture.Mr.Palmerwillpaythe

womanonemillionpoundsincashafterthe

babyisbornandtheyearlongcontractisover.

InterviewsforMr.Smith'spotentialbridewill

startfromDecember6th,2017tillDecember



7th,2018.Allinterestedcandidatesmustbring

theirrésuméscontainingeverylittledetailabout

themselves;theirage,race,background,genetic

diseases,etc.Candidateswithforged

informationwillbedisqualified.

Formoreinformationcontact,Palmer

EnterprisesHeadquarters.

Contactnumber:xxx-xxxxxx'

Seeingtheheftyamountthemanwaspaying

wastheonlyreasonIwassittingoutsidehis

office,waitingformyturn,ignoringthecramps

inmybuttforsittingforsolong.WhenIsawthe

amount,Iknewthemoneywouldbeenoughfor

mybrother'ssurgery,amdIneededtodo

everythingIcouldtomakesureMr.Palmer

pickedmetobehiswife.AllIhadtodowas

givehimanheir,andthenIwouldbeableto

savemybrother'slife.Ijustwishedhepicked



me.

.

Thedooropenedonceagainandthelady

Hannahstormedoutlookinglivid.Herlipswere

pulledbackinasnarl.Gruntingangrily,she

stormedtowardstheelevator.

Lady:"ThattosserrejectedmebecauseI'mnot

avirgin!Whatplanetishefrom?!"sheshouted,

earninggaspsfromafewwomen.Theelevator

doorsopenedandHannahwastedlittletimein

gettingin.

Oncetheelevatordoorsclosed,Isighedinrelief,

gladforthefactthatIwasstillavirgin.Ibegun

fiddlingwiththenecklacearoundmyneck.Nico,

mylittlebrother,hadgivenmethenecklaceon

mynineteenthbirthday.Itwasnothing

extravegant,justasimplerosegoldcharmwith

athingoldplatedchain,butitmeanttheworld

tome.IthadbeenfouryearsandInevertookit



off,itwaslikemyluckycharm.

"Numbertwentyeight,Ms.Alice,Mr.Palmerwill

seeyounow,"theladyatthereceptionsaidin

thesameflatvoice.

MyheartstartedthumpingasIslowlystoodup,

tryingmybesttolookgraceful,doingitjustlike

theotherwomen,butIknewIwasn'texactly

successful.Tighteningthebeltofmycoat

aroundmywaist,Iclutchedmyfiletomychest

andslowlywalkedtowardsthewoodendoor

thatmightormightnothelpsavemybrother's

life,myhearthammeringagainstmyribcage.

Takingadeepbreath,Igentlyturnedtheknob

andenteredtheoffice.Theofficewasbeautiful

tosaytheleast.Theinteriorwasn'tfancybutit

lookedexpensive.Thereweretwowhite,full

sizecouches,oneinfrontofthehugefloorto



ceilingglasswindow,andtheotheracrossfrom

thefirstone,withaglasstableinthemiddle.On

myright,therewasadeskwithalltheoffice

suppliesneatlyplacedwithabig,darkbrown

swivelchairbehindit.Againstthewallthere

wereseverallargecabinetsmadeoutofdark

wood,andafewpottedplantsplacedexpertly

intheroomcompletedthelook.

Sittingonthecouchagainsttheglasswindow

werefourimmaculatelydressedmen.Allof

themwerewearingexpensivedesignersuits.

Theonesittingontheleftcornerlookedtobe

theoldestwithdarkbrownhairwhichwas

slightlygrayingontheedges,withpiercing

browneyes.Hisfacewashard,withonlyafew

wrinklesthathintedathisoldage.

Nexttotheoldestmansatayoungmanwho



lookednoolderthantwenty.Helookedsimilar

tothemanontheleft,excepthehadcurly,

blondehairandseagreeneyes.Hisfacewas

smoothwithaleanbody.

Besidestheyoungman,satamanwhowas

abouttwentyseven.Hehadasharpjawline,

withthickbrownhairandpiercingseagreen

eyes.Helookedvaguelyfamiliar,however,I

couldn'trecallwhereIhadseenhim.Just

lookingathimhadashiverrunningdownmy

spine.Themanlookeddeadly,readytostrike.I

knewhewasthekindofmanwhowouldn't

hesitatetotakedownhisopponent,nomatter

whoitwas.

Thenextmaninline,lookedtobearound

twentyfivewithcurlybrownhairandsoftbrown

eyes.Hishandsomefacewassupportingasoft

smile,whichstrangelyputmeatease.He

lookedalittlebulky,asifheworkedoutalot.



But,Ireallylikedhim;outofthefourofthem,

thelastonewastheonewhodidn'tmakeme

feelasifIhadjustenteredthelion'sden.

"Sitdown,Miss,wedon'thavemuchtime,"the

deadlymanspoke.

Iquicklysatontheoppositecouchandputmy

fileontheglasstable,whichthedeadlyman

instantlytook,openingitwhilequicklyscanning

itscontents,hisfacevoidofemotions.

"What'syourname?"theoldestofthefourmen

asked.Hehadadeepvoice,andhetalkedwith

purpose.

"AliceMilligan,sir,"Iansweredpolitely,digging

mynailsinmypalmtostopmyheartfrom

pounding.



"Whereareyoufrom?"thesameman

questioned.

"EastEndLondon,sir,"Ireplied.

"You'repoor,"thedeadlymanwithseagreen

eyesstated.Hisvoicewasrichandsmooth,like

meltedchocolate,buthespokewitha

dangeroustintinhisvoice.Hiseyeswerehard

astheyscrutinizedme,makingmefeellikea

ratunderobservation.

"I-I-"Iwasatalossforwords.Icouldn'tdeny

thefactthatIwasindeedverypoor.Buthearing

itbeingsaidinsuchaderogatorymannermade

mefeelstupidforeverthinkingaboutcoming

here.

"Whydidyoucomehere?"theyoungestofthe



fourenquired.

MyhandinstantlyflewtomynecklaceasIfelt

overwhelmedsittinginfrontoftheserichmen.

"Ineedthemoney,"Iansweredhonestly.

"Wow,honestmuch,andherewethoughtyou

wouldprofessyourundyingloveformy

brother,"thebulkymanstatedwithanamused

smileonhisface.

Loweringmygazeasablushcoloredmy

cheeks,Icontinuedfiddlingwithmynecklace.

"Withallduerespect,sir,howcanIprofessmy

loveforamanIhadnoclueevenexisteduntil

twodaysago,"Iblurtedout,thencursedmyself

forbabbling.



"Ouch,thatmust'vehurt,ehhChris,"thebulky

mantaunted,glancingathisbrother,who

lookedasifhewantedtomurderme.

Myeyeswidenedslightly.ThiswasChris?The

ChrisPalmer?!Nowonderhelookedfamiliar.I

hadseenhispicturesontheinternet.Hereally

didlooklikeoneofLondon'smosteligible

bachelors.

"Whydoyouwantthemoney?"Chris

questioned.

"Mylittlebrother,hasVSD,VentricularSeptal

Defect,hehasaholeinhisheartandIneed

moneyforhissurgery,"Iresponded,myfingers

notleavingmynecklace.

"Soyou'rewillingtomarrymeandprovideme



withanheirinordertogetmoneyforyourlittle

brother'ssurgery,isthatright?"heasked,asif

confirmingwhatIjustsaid.

Inodded,hopinghewouldagreetothe

marriage."Yes,sir."

"WhatmakesyouthinkIwouldmarryyou?"he

enquiredarrogantly.

"Pardonme?"

"Aftergoingthroughyourinformation,Iamnot

reallyconvincedthatIwantyouasmywife.

Bothofyourparentsdiedduetoheartdiseases,

andyourbrotherisalsosufferingfromaheart

disease,whichmeansinthefuturethereisa

strongpossibilitythatyoutoowillsufferfroma

heartdisease,andIdon'twantmychildtohave

adefectiveheart,"hestated.



"It'snotneccessarythatIwillsufferfroma

heartdisease,"Iargued.

"Yes,youmightnot,buttherearealsoother

things.Youareonlyahighschoolgraduate,

whichmeansyou'renothighlyeducatedeither.

Youworkatatrashybarandatagasstation,

meaningunhygenicenvironment,meaningyour

bodyisflowingwithallsortsoftoxicchemicals

thatyou'reinhaling,nottomentionthefactthat

youliveinEastEndLondon,aplaceforthe

poor,"hecountered,makingmefeelsmallafter

everyword.

"TheonlyreasonIdidn'tgotocollegewas

becausebothmyparentspassedawayandI

hadtotakecareofmyyoungerbrother.Ihave

toworktwojobsinordertobuymedicinesfor

mybrotherandstillneedtosavesomemoney



forhissurgery,EastEndLondonistheplaceI

wasbornandgrewupin,Ican'tandwon't

apologizeforthat,"Iexplained,desperately

wantingtorunaway.

"Tellme,haveyouevereatenatanexpensive

restaurant?Haveyoueverbeentoacharity

event?"hequestioned.

"Idon'thavethatkindofmoney,sir,andifIdid

thefirstthingIwoulddoisgetmybrotherthe

surgeryheneeds,"Irespondedfirmly.

"Yourhaircolor,isitnatural?"Chrisasked.

Runningahandthroughmywavy,strawberry

blondehair,Inodded."Yes,it'snatural,mymum

hadstrawberryblondehairaswell."Ianswered

withasmile,mymum'sangelicfaceflashing

beforemyeyes.



"Interesting,however,Imustsaythereis

nothingaboutyou,otherthanthefactthat

you'reavirgin,isappealingtome.Notyour

genetics,notyourfinancialstatus,nothing.I'm

lookingforawomanwithclassandstatus,and

unfortunately,youlackthesetraits.I'mnot

lookingforaonenightstand,I'mlookingfora

wife,andIjustdon'tseeawifeinyou,"he

stated,hiseyesnotshowingahintofemotion.

"Iknowhowtobeawife,"Idefended,tryingto

findsomewayinwhichIcouldcomvincehimto

marryme.IneededthemoneyforNico,I

promisedmyselfwhenIleftmyapartmentthatI

woulddowhateverittooktoconvincehimto

marryme.

"Doyounow?Ifyoubecomemywife,Iam

goingtobeyourpriority,notyourbrother,not



anyoneelse,me,doyourealizethat?"He

questioned.

"Iknowhowtodividemytimeaccordingtomy

priorities,I'mtellingyou,youwillnotbe

disappointed,"Istatedfirmly.

HeshookhisheadandIknewthattherewasno

convincinghim.Myheartsank,Ihadtofind

someotherwaytogetthemoney.Icouldn'tlet

Nico,mylittlebrother,myonlyfamilysufferfor

muchlonger,Iwasjustgoingtohavetofinda

decentpayingjob.

"I'msorryMs.Alice,Ijustdon'tthinkyou'rethe

rightwomanforme.However,Icanpayforyour

brother'ssurgery,"Heoffered.

ShakingmyheadIsmiledandstoodup."Thank



you,butnothanks,Iwouldprefertoearnmoney

formybrother'ssurgery.Imightnotberich,Mr.

Palmer,butI'mnotacharitycaseeither."

Takingmyfilefromhim,Iclutchedittomy

chest.

"Yousure?Itwouldbenefityouandyourbrother

greatly,"Hepersisted,butIwasn'tgoingto

budge.

"Imaylackclassandstatus,butIdohave

dignityandselfrespect.Thankyouforyour

time,Mr.Palmer,I'llbegoingnow,goodbyeMr.

Palmer,"Istated.Turningonmyheel,making

suretokeepmyheadheldhigh,Iwalkedoutof

hisoffice,andoutofhislife.

ExitingtheloftybuildingwhichwasPalmer

Enterprises,Ibegunfiddlingwithmynecklace

again,astheweightofmyproblemsand



responsiblitiesthreatenedtopullmedown.

LookingaroundthebusyLondonstreetIhad

onlyonethoughtswirlinginmyhead.

HowwasIgoingtopayforNico'ssurgerynow?

WhatwasIgoingtodonow?
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Iknockedonmyapartmentdoorandwaitedfor

Nicotocomeandopenthedoor.Anxietyand

desperationwereeatingatmyinsides,what

wasIgoingtodonow?WherewouldIfinda



lucrativejob?Allthecompaniespreferred

collegegraduates,whereasIwasonlyahigh

schoolgraduate.Ifonlymyfathernevergot

sickandmymotherhadalucrativejob,then

todayIwouldbeworkinginsomesuccessful

company.ButifIstartedwonderingaboutall

thewhatifsthenIwouldloseeverything,and

eventhoughIdidn'thavemuchtolose,Ihad

enough.

ThedoorofmyapartmentopenedwithNico

standinginfrontofme,grinning.Hisgreeneyes,

verymuchlikemyown,weresparkling.His

blondehairamess.Justseeinghimhappy

mademylipscurveinaninvoluntarysmile.

Eventhoughmylittlebrotherdidn'texactlyhave

anormallife,hewasalwayshappy,always

optimistic.Itriedmybestnottoletanything

worryhim,buthewashappywithoutmeeven

doingmuch.



"Hey,Nico,howareyou?"Iaskedwithasmile,

eventhoughanxietyhadmyheartpounding.I

quicklyranmyeyesoverNico,makingsurehe

wasalright.

"I'mgreat,howareyou?Didyougetthejobyou

wanted?"hequeried,raisinghisheadalittleto

lookmeintheeyes.Eventhoughhewasonly

tenyearsold,Nicowasalreadyastallasme,

however,thankstomyhighheelsIappeareda

littletaller.

Ishookmyheadinresponse."No,theyhad

alreadyhiredsomeonebeforeIhadachance,"I

lied,notwantinghimtoworry.

"Oh,wellit'sokay,I'msuretherearebetterjobs

foryou,"herepliedwithasmile.

"Yeah,Ihopeso,"Imutteredthelastpartto

myself,notwantingNicotoseemeupset;his



heartwouldnotbeabletohandlethestress

andanxiety.

"Canwegoouttoday?Iambored,"Nico

complained.

Myheartclenchedinsorrow.Becauseofhis

heartcondition,Itriedmybesttomakesure

Nicodidn'texerthimself;fivetimeshehad

sufferedfromanattackandIhadtorushhimto

thehospital,prayingtoGodtolethimbealright,

andeverytimethedoctorsinstructedmeto

makesureNicodidn'tengageinalotof

physicalactivityandtogethissurgerydoneas

soonaspossible.Ifonlythedoctorsknewjust

howdifficultitwastogetmoney.

"Wecandosomethingathome,youknow

you'renotsupposetoexertyourself,"I

suggested,wishingthatsomehow,from



somewhereIwouldgetthemoneyforNico's

surgerysohecouldgooutandrunaroundwith

kidshisownage,insteadofstayingcoopedup

intheapartment.

Guiltanddesperationstabbedmyheartwhen

thesmileonNico'sfacefell.Thesparkleinhis

eyesdulledashesighedaudibly."It'sbeen

threeweekssinceIwentout,pleaseAlice,just

fortwentyminutes,takemetothepark,

anywhere,"Nicopleaded,hiseyesbeggingme

togivein.

Sighingindefeat,Ilookedmybrotherinthe

eyes."Okayfine,we'llgotothelibrary,youcan

readbooks,"Iconceded.Librarywastheonly

placeIcouldthinkofwhereNicowouldbeable

tospendtimewithoutexertinghimself.

Nicosmiled,afullmegawattsmilethatIloved



somuch.Punchingintheair,Nicohootedin

excitement."Yes!I'llgogetmyjacket,"he

stated,thenjoggedovertohisroom.

"Don'trun,"Ichided.Shakingmyhead,Iwentto

myroomtogetmywallet.SinceIwasalready

wearingmytrenchcoat,Ijusthadtogetmy

woollencapandmyglovesoutofthecloset.

Eventhoughitwasafternoon,Imadesureto

remainprotected,Londonwintercouldbe

vicious.Exchangingmyhighheelswith

comfortabletrainers,Ishutmyclosetandmade

mywayoutofmyroomwhereNicowasalready

standing.

"Hurryup,Alice,wedon'twantthelibraryto

closeup,"Nicosaidinarush.

"It'snotgoingtocloseupthisearlyandwhere

isyourbackpack?"Iquestioned.



"Onthechair."Ipickeduptheblackbackpack

andslungitovermyshoulder.Ihadtotakethe

backpacktothelibrarysoNicowouldn'thaveto

carryheavybooks.

"Let'sgo,"Istated.Nicowastednotimein

runningoutoftheapartment,givingmyhearta

suddenjolt."Stoprunning!"Iscolded,following

afterhim,makingsuretolockthefrontdoor.

Outsidewasfairlychilly,butthatwastobe

expected.EventhoughNicoandIlivedinoneof

thepoorareasofLondon,therewasalotof

crowd.Peopleweremillingabout,rushinghere

andthere.Itwasnearlytimeforlunchwhich

explainedthecrowd.ImadesuretoholdNico's

handtightly,tomakesurehewouldn'tgetlost.

Afterabouttwentyminutesofweavinginand

outoftheEastEndLondoncrowd,NicoandI

finallyarrivedatthelibrary.Nicowastedno

timeingoinginsideandimmediatelyrushing

offtotheBiologyaisle,leavingmealone.



Wantingtomakesurethathewasokay,I

followedNicototheBiologysectiononlytofind

himsittingononeofthemanybeanbagsina

corner,readingabig,fatbook,whileawhole

bunchofbookswereplacedbesidehimonthe

smalltable.

"YouseemtohaveanobsessionwithBiology,"I

commented,lookingovertoseeNicoreading

abouttheheart.WheneverNicoandIvisitedthe

library,healwaysoptedtoreadsciencebooks,

mainlyBiology,whichIfoundstrangeyet

impressive,asaboyhisagewantedtoread

aboutsuperheroesandstuff.

"Iwanttobeadoctor,Alice,thisiswhyIneedto

studyalot,soIcanhelppeoplewithheart

diseases,thennoonewouldhavetostayhome

becauseofabadheart,"heanswered,a



determinedlookinhiseyes.

Unwantedtearsprickedmyeyesathearingmy

brother'sanswer.Hisheartconditionwas

effectinghimsomuch,bothphysicallyand

emotionally,andIcouldn'tdoanythingaboutit.

Blinkingmyeyesrapidlytostopthetearsfrom

falling,Ireachedformynecklaceandbegun

fiddlinwithit."Youstayhereandread,I'mgoing

togodosomeresearch,okay?"

"Okay,butpleasecanwestayhereforafew

hours,Iwanttositandreadhere,"Nico

requested.

Inoddedwithasmile."We'llleavewhenyou

wantto,"Ireplied,thenturnedandwalkedtothe

check-outdesk.

"Hi,areanyofthecomputersavailable?"Iasked



thecuteburnettesittingbehindthedesk,typing

awayonthekeyboard.

"Sure,thereareafewcomputersthatarefree,

youcangoandsee,"sheansweredpolitely.

"Thanks."Iturnedandstrodetothecomputer

area.Thecomputerareahadlotsofcomputers,

whichwerearrangedfivetoatable,eachwith

itsownminicubicle.Whichwasamazingas

onewouldhavecompleteprivacywhenworking.

Findinganemptycubicle,Isatontheswivel

chairandturnedonthecomputer.AssoonasI

openedtheinternettab,Ihurriedlysearchedfor

lucrativeonlinejobs.Iwouldprefertogetan

onlinejob,soIcouldworkfromhome,thatway

Iwouldn'thavetoleaveNicoaloneandwould

beabletotakecareofhim.

WhenIturnedonthecomputer,Iwasfullof

hope,butnow,aftersearchingthroughnearly

fiftylinks,Iwasstartingtolosehope.Noonline



jobwaspayingmorethanwhatIwasalready

earningatthebarandthegasstation.EvenifI

didoptforanonlinejob,IrealizednowthatI

wouldn'tbeabletomanageworkingonlinedue

tomyoddhoursatthebarandthegasstation.

However,Icontinuedsearchinglinkafterlink,

prayingtoGodtogetmeajob.

"Hey,Alice?"Nico'svoicestartledme.Ilooked

tomyrighttoseeNicostandingwithhisarms

foldedacrosshischest.

"Yeah,whatisit,areyoualright?"Iasked

concerned.

"Yes,IjustwantedtotellyouthatIthinkwe

shouldgo,yourshiftisabouttostart,"hetold

me.

Lookingatmywristwatch,Icursedundermy

breath.IthadbeenfivehourssinceNicoandI

hadbeenhere,andhewasright,myshiftatthe

gasstationwasabouttostart.



Hurriedlyturningoffthecomputer,Istoodup

andgrabbedthebackpack."Didyouborrowany

books?"IaskedNico.

Henodded."Yeah,thereareatthecheck-out

desk,"heanswered.

Takinghishand,Iwalkedtothecheck-outdesk

toseetheladycheckingoutthelastbookand

stackingitontopofthealreadybigpile.

Withoutsayinganything,Iunzippedthebagand

putalltheeight,fatbooksinit.Onceallthe

bookswerein,Izippedthebagshutandslungit

overmyshoulder,makingsurenottoletanyone

seehowuncomfortableIwaswiththeheavy

bag.Biddingourfarewellstothelibrarian,Nico

andIleftthelibrary.

Thecrowdhadthinnedconsiderablyinaspan

offivehours.Notmanypeoplewereseen

wanderingaround,whichpreventedmefrom

holdingontoNico'shand.Despitethat,Imade

suretohaveNicowalkascloselytomeas



possible.Icouldn'triskhimwalkingata

distance;hisheartdiseasehadturnedmeinto

ananxious,worrisomemess.

Wereachedourapartmentinlessthantwenty

minutes.Unlockingthefrontdoor,Ihurried

insideandputthebackpackinNico'sbedroom.

Ididn'twanthimtocarryitoranything,ifIput

thebaginhisbedroom,thenNicocouldsimply

unzipthebagandreadwhateverbookhe

wanted.IfsomedayIdidbecomerich,Iwould

buyabookshelfforNicowherehewouldbe

abletoputhisbooksandotherknickknacks.

.

Rollingmyshouldertoalleviatethepain,Ileft

Nico'sroomandwenttothekitchentoprepare

Nico'sdinner.Istillhadanhourbeforemyshift

actuallystarted,whichwasenoughtomake

someItalianvegetablesoup.Iwantedtomake

Nicosomethinglikeagrilledburgeror

somethingasitwaseasier,butitwasn'tgood



forhisheartandIwouldneverputNico'shealth

injeopardyjusttomakemylifeeasier.

ThedoorbellrangasIwascuttingthe

vegetables.Ifrowned,curiositybloominginside

me.Whowouldvisitusatthishour?Itwasno

timeforthemilkmanorthelandlordtoarrive,

thenwhowasatthedoor?Iputtheknifedown

andwasabouttogoandseewhoitwas,but

Nicobeatmetoit.

"Igotit,Alice,youmakedinner,"Nicobellowed.

Ireluctantlypickedtheknifeagainandwent

backtocutting,however,mymindwas

wonderingwhowasatthedoor,asIstrained

myearstolistentoanythingstrange.

WhenallIheardwerestrange,

incomprehensiblewords,Iputtheknifedown

againandwenttocheckwhatorwhoexactly

Nicowastalkingto.



"Nico,whois—"mywordsdiedinmythroatasI

tookinthemenstandingatthethresholdofmy

apartment.

ChrisPalmeralongwithhisbrotherandthe

olderman,whoIpresumedwashisfather,was

standingatthethresholdofmyapartment,

lookingasdeadlyasever;hiseyesunreadable.

"Wow,you'reevenshorterthanIthought,"Chris

brothercommented.

Ignoringhiscomment,Iturnedmyattentionto

Chris."I—Iseverythingalright?"

"Aren'tyougoingtoinviteusin,younglady?"

Hisfatherqueried.

Mycheeksheatedinembarrassment."Of

course,myapologies,pleasecomein,"Istated

politely.



AllthreemenenteredmyapartmentasNico

closedthedoor."Alice,doyouknowthese

people?"Nicoenquired.

"Yes,Ido,Nico,whydon'tyougoinyourroom

whileItalktothem,"Itoldhim.

"Areyouindanger?"heaskedanxiously.

"No,no,notatall,Ijustneedtotalktothem

aboutsomethingimportant,that'sall,I'llcall

yououtassoonastheyleave,"Iresponded.

"Okay,butyoucallmeifyou'reindanger,"he

stated.

"Iwill,"Ireplied.

"Promise?"hehelduphispinkiefinger.

LinkingmypinkiefingerwithhisIsmiled.

"Promise."

Satisfied,Nicosaunteredinhisroom,closing

thedoorsoftlybehindhim.WhileIwentinthe



livingroomwhereChriswassittingwiththe

othertwomen.

"So,shortcake,whatareyou,4'8,4'10?"His

brotherenquired.

"I'm5'0,"Istated."Wouldyoulikesomethingto

drink?"Iaskedthem,notforgettingmymanners.

"No,goandpackyourbags,"Chrisordered,

lockinghisseagreeneyeswithmine.Myheart

flippedashestaredme,hiseyeswillingmeto

submit.

"Why?"Iquestioned,dreadcreepingupmy

spine.Ifhehadanyintentionsofseparatingme

frommybrotherthenhehadanotherthing

coming.

"BecauseIsaidso,"Hestatedsimply.



Ishookmyhead."I'msorryMr.Palmer,butIwill

notdoanythingyoutellmeifIdon'tgeta

properreasonableanswer,"Istated.

Chriseyeshardened,resemblinggreenshards.

"DoasIsay,"hecommanded.

"Firstgivemeavalidreason,"Idemanded.

"Wow,you'requitewilful,"Hisbrotherpipedin.

"Shutup,Keiran,"Chrissnapped.Oh,sothat

washisname.IlikedKeiran,hewasnotas

intimidatingasChris,Iwonderedwherethe

youngeronewas?

Standingup,Chrisstrodeovertomeuntilhe



wasstandingjustafewinchesfromme.I

raisedmyheadtolookathim.Withouthigh

heels,Hetoweredoverme,makingmefeel

vulnerable.

"Goandpackyourbags,littlepeach,Iwon'ttell

youagain,"hestatedinadarktone,threatening.

"Why?"Iquestioned,notlettingmyselfback

down.Iwasnothisslave,hehadtogivemea

reasonbeforeIdidanythingherequested.

Hisnextwordshadmyeyeswideninginshock.

"Wearegettingmarried.

.

.



.

.

.
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"Iamtellingyou,Mr.PalmerthatI'mnotgoing

tomarryyouifyou'reonlymarryingmeoutof

pity,ItoldyoubeforeI'mnotacharitycase,so

please,don'twasteyourtimeonsomeonelike

me,I'msureyougotothergirlstointerview,"I

rattledout,wantingthethreemillionairesthat

werecurrentlyoccupyingthesofaofmyliving

room,toleave.Theirauthoritativeandgrand

presenceinmylivingroommademefeel



slightlyclaustrophobic.Menlikehimlooked

wayoutofplaceinmyapartment.Menlikehim

belongedingrandmansions,notintiny,

crampedapartments.

"AndI'mtellingyouthatIwanttomarryyou,

andit'snotoutofpity,"hestated,staringdown

atme.

"Why?JusthoursagoyoutoldmeIhadno

classorstatus,insultingnotonlymyfinancial

statusbutmygenesaswell,andnowyou're

heretellingmeyouwanttomarryme,areyou

evenawareofhowridiculousthatsounds?"I

huffed,frowningattherichgiantinfrontof

me...averyhandsomegiant.

"ThattimeIdidn'tconsideryouwifematerial,

andnowIdo,sogoandpackyourbags,we're

gettingmarriedinthreedays,"heanswered

smoothly,asifIwouldbeokaywithhis

constantchangeofdecisions.



"No,Irefusetomarryyou,"Istated,crossingmy

armsovermychest.

"Excuseme."helookedtakenaback."Youcan't

refusetomarryme;youcametome,askingme

tomarryyou,"hesaidwithafrownonhisface.

"ThattimeIwantedtomarryyoubecauseI

needmoneyformybrother'ssurgery,andnowI

don'twanttomarryyou,"Irespondedcoolly.

Keiransnickeredfrombehindhim."Damn,you

aresotinybutyouhaveahugeego,"Keiran

commented.

"Idonothaveahugeego,Ijusthavea

preference,andyoubrotherisnotit,"Ireplied.

"Soyouwantedtomarrymybrotheronlyforthe

money?"Keiranquestionedwithanamused

smileonhisface.

"Yes,Itoldyouthatbefore,"Ianswered.

"Sowhereareyougoingtogetthemoneyfrom,



now?"hequeried.

"Idon'tseehowisthatanyofyourbusiness,"I

shotback,irritated.Truthwas,Ihadnoclue

whereIwasgoingtogetthemoneyformy

brother'ssurgery,butIalsowasn'tgoingto

marrysomeonewhothoughtIwasacharity

case.AndIdidnotbelievehimwhenhesaid

thathechangedhismind,becausemenlike

himdidn'tjustchangetheirmindsonthewhim,

therehadtobeasolidreasonbehindit.

"Soinotherwords,whatyou'resayingis,you

don'thavemoneyforyourbrother'ssurgeryand

yourefusetomarryChris,whocaneasily

provideyouwithfinancialsupport,"Keiransaid.

"Wow,notonlyyou'reshortandegotistic,you

arealsoselfishandstupid;Chris,areyousure

youstillwanttomarryher?"KeiranaskedChris

whowasstandinginfrontofmewithhiseyes

gluedtomyface.Keiranwasstartingtopiss

meoffandIwassoclosetosnappingathim



andtellinghimtogetthehelloutofmy

apartment,butmydamnmannersprevented

mefromdoingso.

"Iamnotselfish,"Igrittedout,glaringatKeiran

whosatonthesofawithamischeviousgrinon

hisface.

"Onthecontrary,littlemushroom,youare,you

aresoselfish;youarerejectingaperfectlygood

proposalallbecauseyoucouldn'thandle

rejection,insteadofthinkingaboutyourbrother

whocangetabetterlifeifyouwouldjustsuck

upyourwomanprideandmarryChris,youare

tellingusthatyouchangedyourmind,ifthat's

notbeingselfish,then,littlemushroom,tellme

whatis?"

"Firstofall,don'tevercallmelittlemushroom,

andsecond,shutthehellup,youdon'tknowme,

soyouhavenorighttojudgemeonmy

decisions.Nico'ssurgeryismyproblemand

whereI'mgoingtogetthemoneyisalsomy



problem,sostayoutofit,"Ihissed,myeyes

narrowedatKeiran,whodidn'tseemeffected

"Somepeoplearesostupid,rightChris?"Keiran

snickered,earninganotherglarefromme."The

solutiontotheirproblemsarerightinfrontof

them,literallyknockingontheirdoor,andall

thosepeoplecareaboutistheirpride.Ihope

theyknowthatpridecomesbeforethefall."

Withoutthinking,IchargedovertowhereKeiran

wassitting,fullyintendingtostranglethat

judgmentalasshole,butastrongarmwounding

aroundmywaistpreventedme.

"Letgo,I'mgoingtokillhim!"Ishrieked,

strugglingagainstthevice-likegriparoundmy

waist.

"Stopit,"Chrisordered,beforepullingmeback

andstandinginfrontofKeiran,shieldinghim.

TakingadeepbreathIcomposedmyselfbut



didnotstopglaringatKeiran."Now,what

Keiransaidwasright,whycan'tyoujustaccept

thisandgopackyourbagslikeagoodlittle

girl?"Chrisenquired.

"Because,Idon'tunderstandwhyintheUnited

Kingdomdoyouwanttomarryme?Whenyou

canhaveanygirlyouwant;whenthereare

hundredsofgirlsgettingbuttcrampsforsitting

inyourwaitingareawaitingfortheirinterview;

whyonEarthdoyouwanttomarryme?"Ithrew

backathim.

"Doyouwantananswerforeverything?"Chris

asked.

"Yes,"Istated.

"Wellyou'renotgettingone,nowgoandpack

yourbags,thisapartmentismakingme

claustrophobic."Heunbuttonedthetopofhis

shirt.

"WellthenI'mnotgoingtopackmybags,"I



stated.

ThedoorofNico'sroomopenedandNico

walkedout.Runninghiseyesoverthethree

men,hisgazelandedonme."Alice,is

everythingokay?"

"Yes,Nico,everythingisperfectlyfine,"I

answeredimmediately,walkingovertohim.

"Iheardyouscreaming,areyouokay?Didthey

hurtyou?"Nicoquestioned,glaringatthethree

men.

"Yes,I'mperfectlyfine,Iwasjustsurprised

whenChrissaidsomethingsoIscreamed,"I

reassuredhim,cringingattheawfullie.

"Whatdidhesaythatsurprisedyousomuch?"

Nicoenquired.

Imentallyshookmyhead.Nicoaskedalotof

questions.Andsometimesthesequestions

annoyedme;kindoflikerightnow.



"Wetoldyoursisterthatyoucanhaveyour

surgeryandgetyourheartfixed,"Chris

answered.Hiswordsmademeclosemyeyes.

Themanhadnocluewhentokeephismouth

shut.HewasfeedingNicofalsehope,which

wouldonlycreatemoreproblemsforme.

Nicolookedatmewithhopefuleyesandguilt

stabbedmyheartwhenIrealizedhowIwas

goingtohavetofalsifyChrisclaims,which

wouldbreakhisalreadyfragileheart.

"Isittrue,Alice?Didhesaythathecangetmy

heartfixed?"Nicoaskedhopefully.

IwasjustaboutsaynowhenKeiranspokeup.

"Yes,butyoursisterheredoesnotagree,"he

said.

CursingundermybreathIturnedmyheadto

glareatKeiran.Thenerveofthesemen!Using

mybrotheragainstme!Iknewwhattheywere

doing.BytellingNicoaboutgettingsurgery,



theywereusingNicoinordertomakemeagree

tomarriagewithChris.

ThehopeinNico'seyesshatteredasafrown

marredhisforehead.Myheartcrackedat

seeingthelookonNico'sface."WhyAlice?Do

younotwantmetogetbetter?"Nico

questioned.

"No,no,that'snottrue..."Itrailedoff,ataloss

forwords.Therewasnoexcuseformetogive

NicowhichwouldexplainwhyIwasnot

agreeingtoallthis.Damnthesearrogant

arseholes.

"Soyoudoagreeongettingmysurgery,right?"

Nicoqueriedwithasmallsmile,thehopeback

inhiseyes.

"Uh,um,yeah,ofcourseIdo,"Isaidhesitantly.

"Whydon'tyougoinyourroomwhileIsortthis

outwiththemen,hmm?"IreallywantedtoNico



toleavesoIcouldgiveChrisapieceofmy

mind.

"Okay."Kissingmycheek,Nicojoggedbackto

hisroomandshutthedoor.

Iwhirledaround,throwingthethreementhe

mostvenomousglareIcouldmuster,fury

brewinginmyheart.Thesemanipulative

bastardshadcrossedtheline.Now,Iwasdone

beingthenicegirl.

"What'swrong,littlefairy?Youokay?"Chris

askedwithavictorioussmileonhisface.

"Youaregoingtopayforthis,"Igrittedout,my

nailsdigginginmypalms.

"Ofcourse,I'llprovideyouwithfinancialsupport,

littlepeach,don'tworry,"heresponded.

"Iamgoingtoruinyourlife,"Ithreatened.

"Oh,littledove,whydon'tyoubeagoodgirland

gopackyourbags,"Chrissaid,mythreatsnot



fazinghimintheleast.

Hiswordslitafuseinsideme.Thebrewing

angerfinallyreacheditspeakandwasnow

flowinglikemoltenlava,heatingmycore.

"Yousonofa—"Iscreamedbutwascutoffbya

boomingvoice.

"Silence!"

Hisfather,whohadbeensilentsincethe

momenttheycame,rosefromthesofaand

strodeovertowhereChriswasstanding.Allof

asuddenIrealizedexactlyhowsmallIreally

was.Ihadtwostrongmenstandinginfrontof

me,staringmedown.

"Youareforgettingyourplace.Youareclearly

disobeyingmysonandIamnotgoingto

toleratethat;doashesaysandgopackyour

bags,becausetrustmeifyoumakemeangry

thenyoushouldknowthatIamgoingtocrush

you,"Mr.Palmerthreatened.



"Dadyoudon'thavetothreatenher,sheisgoing

togopackherbags,don'tscareher,"Chris

reasonedwithhisfather.

"Ifsheisgoingtobeyourwife,sheneedsto

knowwhatisexpectedofher,andthisblatant

displayofdisrespectisgoingtocostherinthe

future,"Mr.Palmersaid.

BynowIhadtearsinmyeyes.Mycourageand

strengthdesertedmeasthethreemen

corneredme.Whiletwoofthemstaredme

down,theotheronewassittinglookingrelaxed.

Therewasnowayout.Theyhadturnedmyown

brotheragainstme;usinghishopesandwishes

againstme.Iwasregrettinggoingforthe

interview,IdidnotknowthatIwouldendup

beingthreatenedintothismarriage.

"Chris,youcanfindotherwomen,betterwomen,

don'twasteyourtimeonme,"Isaid,tryingmy

besttoconvincehimnottomarryme.Itwas

funnyhowjustafewhoursagoIwasreadyto



convinceChristomarryme.

"Idon'twanttofindanyotherwoman,I'vemade

upmymind,youaregoingtobemywife,little

one,"herespondedsoftly,comingcloseruntil

hewasstandingmereinchesfromme.

"Iwillnotbeagoodwifetoyou.Youarenever

goingtobehappywithme,"Istateddesperately,

graspingatstraws.

"Thatremainstobeseen,fornow,gopackyour

bags."God,didhenotgettiredofsayingthe

samethingagainandagain?

KnowingthattherewasnothingmoreIcoulddo

tochangehismind,Icouldonlythinkofone

thing.

"I'llmarryyou,butononecondition,"Itoldhim.

"Andwhatisthat,littlefairy?"Heenquiredwith

asmallsmile.

"Youstatedintheadthatyou'llpayonemillion



poundsattheendoftheyearwhenthecontract

isover,right?"

Henodded.

"Well,Iwantthemoneynow,onlythenI'llmarry

you,"Istated.

"Sorry,littledove,can'tdothat,"Heresponded,

shakinghishead.

"Whynot?"

"HowwouldIknowifyou'renotgoingtorun

awaywiththemoney?"

"Iamnot,youcantrustme,"Isaid.

"No,sorry,littleone,you'lljusthavetowaita

yearforthemoney,"Hesaid.

"50percent,"Inegotiated.

"What?"

"Givemehalftheamountrightnowandhalf



whenthecontractisover,"Iexplained.

Hebreathedanaudiblesigh."Fine,I'llpayyou

halftheamountoncewegetmarriedandhalf

whenthecontractisover,"hereplied.

"Done."

Ifeltasifahugeburdenhadbeenliftedfrom

myshoulders.InowhadmoneyforNico's

surgery,whichmeantthatIwouldnothaveto

workmyarseoffinordertobuymedicinesfor

mybrother.Now,hewasgoingtohavehis

surgeryandwouldbeabletolivelifelikeother

tenyearoldslikehim.

"Youcangoanddiscussthiswithyourbrother,

whilewegetthecontractreadyforyoutosign,"

Mr.Palmersuggested.

Noddingslightly,IhurriedovertoNico'sroom.

Findingthedoorunlocked,Iquicklyenteredand

closedthedoorbehindme.Nicolaidinhisbed,

readingabook.Whenhesawme,heshutthe



bookandputitonthenightstandnexttohis

bed.

"Nico,youknowwhenthemensaidthatthey

weregoingtohelpusgetyoursurgerydone,"I

started.Niconodded,givingmehiscomplete

attention."Well,Ihavetomarryoneofthemfor

thattohappen,"Itoldhim.IwasnotsureifNico

wasgoingtounderstand,hewasonlyakid.

"Ifyoudon'tmarryhim,Iwillnotgetmy

surgery?"ThesadnessinNico'stonehadmy

decisionsolidifying.Now,whateverhappened,I

wasgoingtomarryhimandgetthemoneyfor

Nico'ssurgery.Icouldnotbeartoseehimsad.

"Yes."However,Ihadtotellhimthetruth,right

now.

"Doyoulovehim?"Nicoasked.

"Yes,Ido,"Ilied,smilingathim.Ifmybrother

foundoutthatthismarriagewasarranged,then

hewouldtellmenottomarryhim,andhis



dreamswouldbecrushed.

"Thenmarryhim,"herespondedwithasmile.

ThatsmilewasthereasonIwasstillfighting

theworld.AndthatsmilewasthereasonI

wouldmarryhim.

"Okay,thankyou,"Itoldhim.

Rufflinghishairabit,IstrodeoutofNico's

roomandbackinthelivingroomwhereMr.

Palmer,ChrisandKeiranweresittingonthe

sofa,withablackbriefcasewhichwasopened

containingvarioussortofpapers,whileChris

heldafileinhishands.

"Thisisthecontract,signitandwearegetting

marriedinthreedays,"HetoldmeonceIsat

downnexttohim.Hegavemethefile,letting

megothroughthecontentofthecontract.

Takingmytime,Icarefullywentthroughthe

contract.ItstatedthatIhadtogivehimanheir

withinayearotherwiseIwasnotgoingtoget



theamountpromised.Otherthanthat,Ihadto

attendeverysingleeventhewasgoingtobe

invitedto,andwouldhavetotrymybesttobe

theperfectwife.Upontheendingofthe

contract,Iwasfreetodateothermenbut

beforethatIwasgoingtohavetobefaithfulto

him.Also,afterthebabywasbornandthe

contractwouldend,itwasmychoicewhetherI

wantedtobeapartofthebaby'slifeornot;if

so,thenIwouldhavetogotocourtforacase

ofjointcustody,otherwisethebabywouldbe

his.

"Youdidn'tsaythathalftheamountwillbe

giventomerightnow,"ItoldChris.

"Yeah,becausewejustmadetheconditionright

now,youwillgettherevisedcontracttomorrow,

butfornow,signhere,"Hereplied,pointingtoa

dottedline.

"HowdoIknowyou'renotbluffing?"I

questioned.



"BecauseInevergobackonmyword,plus

Keiranwillbestayingwithyoutonightuntilthe

newcontractismadeandthenyou'llsignthat,

butfornowsignthisasIwantthereassurance

thatyou'renotgoingtobackout,"hereplied.

Sighingdeeply,Iheldoutmyhand."Givemea

pen."

Heimmediatelyhandedmeanexpensive,silver,

fountainpen,withsomekindofsignatureon

thecap.Withoutthinkingtwice,Iremovedthe

capofthepenandsigned.Isignedmylifeaway.

Isignedmyselfaway
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Yousureyou'realrighthere?"IaskedKeiranas

hesurveyedmybedroom.

"Yeah,littlemushroom,thisisperfect."He

splayedhishandswide,gesturingtomy

bedroom.

"Sorryit'snotuptoyourstandards,"I

apologized,fiddlingwithmynecklace.

"You'rekiddingme,right?"Keiranstaredatme

incredulously."Thisisgreat,Ireallylikethe

room,"hetoldme.

"Okaythen,youshouldgetsomesleep,"Isaid

toKeiransoftly.

"Whereareyougoingtosleep?"Keiranasked

mejustasIturnedtoleavetheroom.

"I'llsleeponthecouch...inthelivingroom,"I

answered,waitingtoseewhetherhewouldask



meanymorequestions.

"Right,goodnight,"Keiransaid,dismissingme.

Takingthatasmycuetoleave,Iwalkedoutof

mybedroomwhichKeiranwasgoingtobe

occupyingforthenight.

ChrisandhisfatherhadleftsoonafterIhad

signedthecontract,andjustasHesaidKeiran

wasgoingtobespendingthenightinmy

apartmentuntilthenextmorningwhenthenew

contractwouldarrive.

Sincemyapartmenthadonlytwo

bedrooms,onewasmybrother'swhiletheother

wasmine,IhadtoletKeiransleepinmyroom

tonight;hewas,afterall,aguestandIwasnot

goingtomakehimsleeponthecouch;my

mothertaughtmebetterthanthat.

JoggingovertoNico'sroom,Ienteredandwent

straightforhiscupboard.Hearingthesoundof

waterrunning,IknewthatNicowasinthe



bathroom,probablybrushinghisteeth.Getting

backtothetaskathand,Iopenedthedouble

doorsofthecupboard,thengrabbedasmall

chair,whichNicousedforvariouspurposes,

andusedittoreachhigher.Oncemyhand

reachedthetopofthecupboard,Ipulledouta

coupleoffleeceblanketsthenclosedthe

cupboarddoors.

"Whatareyoulookingfor?"Nicoaskedme,

comingoutofthebathroom,wearinghis

pyjamas.

"Ijustcameheretogettheblankets,andit's

alsotimeforyourmedicine,lookIbroughtyou

milk."Igesturedtotheglassofmilkwhichwas

sittingonNico'snightstand.

Withoutaword,Nicoshuffledovertohisbed

andquicklygotunderthecovers.Iperchedon

theedgeofHisbedthenhandedhimtheglass

ofmilkalongwiththepills.Takingthepillsfrom

mypalm,Heputtheminhismouthand



swallowedthemwithmilk.

EventhoughIwasproudofthefactthatmyten

yearoldbrothercouldswallowpillswithout

throwingup,itsaddenedmethathehadto

learntheartofpilltakingatsuchatenderage.I

rememberhowharditwas,initially,whenNico

wasprescribedpillsbythedoctor,Ihadtoact

likeBen10inordertomakeNicotakethepills.

"Idon'tlikethesepills,"Nicomuttered,after

finishingtheglassofmilkandhandingittome.

Myheartcrackedwithsympathyformybrother.

Ididnotlikegivinghimthepillsanymorethan

helikedtakingthem.Butithadtobedone.For

hishealth.

"Iknow,butsoonyouwon'thavetotakethe

pills,"Iassuredhimwithasmallsmile.

"IwishyougetmarriedsoonsoIdon'thaveto

takethesepills,"Nicosaid,coveringthetopof

myhand,thatwasclutchingthefleeceblankets,



withhisown.

"Don'tworry,I'llgetmarriedinthreedays,and

thenyouwillhaveyoursurgery,"Ireplied,

wantingtoeasemybrother'sworries.

"ThenIwon'thavetotakethesepills,right?"

Nicoaskedhopefully.

"Noyouwon't."Ishookmyhead."Now,goto

sleep,it'sgettinglate."

Withasmile,NicolaiddownandIpulledthe

thickblanketuptohischin.Kissinghis

forehead,Istoodupandturnedonthenight

light.WithaquicksmileinNico'sdirection,who

wasalreadyasleep,Ipaddedoutofhisroom,

makingsuretoleavethedoorajar.

Puttingtheblanketsonthecouch,Ifixedthe

cushionsagainstthearmofthecouchthenlaid

downonit.Quicklypullingmyfleeceblankets

overmyself,Iclosedmyeyesandpreparedto

sleep.



However,thebitterchillofthenightprevented

mefromdozingoff.Instead,itgavebirthtothe

chatteringofmyteethandbonewracking

shivers,makingmecravethecomfortand

warmthofmyblanketthatKeiranwascurrently

sleepingunder.

Afterafewhoursofhearingmyteethchatter,I

threwtheblanketsoffmeandgotup.Rubbing

myeyeswiththebackofmyhands,Istifleda

yawn.Standingup,ImademywayintoNico's

roomtograbapairofwoolensocksandgloves.

IfIdidnotweartwopairsofsocksandapairof

gloves,IwassureIwouldn'tbegettingany

sleeptonight.

Quietlygoingtowardstheclosetwhichhoused

Nico'sclothing,Islowlyopenedthedoorand

tookoutapairofglovesandsocks,whichdid

nottakeawholelotofrummagingthrough,then

closingthecupboard,IsneakedoutofNico's

room.



Hastilypullingthesocksandglovesonmyfeet

andhands,Iwentbacktomybedandonce

againpreparedtosleep.Thistime,however,I

didmanagetofallinthelandofdreamsand

nightmares,althoughitwasnoteasy,butIwas

thankfulnonetheless.

"Goodmorning,littlemushroom,"Keiran

greeted,yawningopenmouthed,causingmeto

grimace.

"Wouldyoustopcallingmethat,"Imuttered,

placingtheplatesonthekitchencounterfor

NicoandKeiran.

"Nope,Ilikecallingyoulittlemushroom,and

whenIlikesomethingIdon'tstopdoingor

wantingit,"heanswered,sittingononeofthe

chairs.

"Yes,butitirritatesme,"Icomplained,going

backtowhiskingtheeggs.



"You'llgetusedtoit,everybodydoes,"he

responded,foldinghisarmsonthecounter.

"Idoubtit,"ImutteredundermybreathasI

pouredthewhiskedeggsinthepan.

"What'sforbreakfast?"Keiranaskedwhile

textingonhisphone.

"Scrambledeggs,breadandbacon,isthatokay?

Icanmakesomethingelseifyouwant."Despite

thecrazycircumstacesunderwhichKeiranwas

stayinghere,Ididnotwanttogivehim

somethinghedidnotlike,hewasaguestafter

all.

"Yup,perfectlyfine,whereisyourbrother?"

Keiranqueried,lookingaroundformybrother.

"Heisinthebathroom,Iwokehimup,he'llbe

hereinafewminutes,"Iansweredhim,

completelyfocusedonmycurrenttask.

"Hmm,howdidyousleep?"hequestioned.



Frowning,IeyedKeiranwithcuriouseyes.

"Uh...fine,Isleptfine,"Iresponded,althoughit

wasnotexactlythetruth.

"Youmovedaroundalot,Ibelieveyoudidnot

sleepuntil2:00amlastnight,"hestated,

makingmewonderhowintheworlddidhe

knowIwasawake;wasInotasquietasI

thoughtIwas?

"Ididn'tknowyouhaddoggieears,whendid

yousleep?"Ismiledathim.

"Ididsleep,butwokeupbecauseyouwere

movingaround,I'malightsleeperandIdohave

verygoodhearing,"hereplied.

"Well,I'msorryfordisturbingyoulastnight,"I

saidtohim,feelingslightlyguiltyformakingmy

guestuneasy.

"Don'tbe,bytheway,whywereyouroaming

aboutsolatenight?"Heenquiredwithasoft

smile.



ItookKeiran'splatebacktofillitwithfood,then

placedtheplatefilledwithbacon,eggsand

breadinfrontofKeiran."Ihadtomakesure

Nicowasallright,Icheckuponhimtwiceor

thriceeverynight,so...yeah,"Itoldhim,going

backtoworkingonNico'sbreakfast.

"YoutakereallygoodcareofNico,Imeanreally

good,"hestated,makingmesmilesadly.

"Ilovetakingcareofmybrother,he'smyonly

family,"Iexplainedtohim.

"Whotakescareofyouthen?"Keiranasked.

Shakingmyhead,Ismiled."Idon'tneedanyone

totakecareofme,Icantakecareofmyself,

beendoingitforquiteafewyearsnow,"I

answered.

"Goodmorning,Alice,"Nicogreetedwitha

smile,sittingononeofthetworemainingchairs.



"Goodmorning,howareyou?"IsmiledatNico,

placinghisbreakfastplateinfrontofhim.

"Good,"Nicoreplied."Howareyou,sir?"he

askedKeiran.

"I'mgood,youngman,"Keiranrepliedwitha

smile.

AssoonasIturnedtomakebreakfastfor

myself,thedoorbellrang.Wonderingwho

couldbevisitingmesoearlyinthemorning,I

venturedoutofthekitchentoopenthedoor.

"Goodmorning,Alice."Chrisdeep,silkyvoice

mademykneeswobble.Gazingathimthrough

mylashes,Igrittedmyteethtostopmyjaw

fromdropping.

Hewaslookingsohandsomeinhisthreepiece

suit,withhishairstyledneatlyandhisshoes

shiningtoperfection.Hewasholdingabluefile

inhishandswhichIassumedwasthenew

contract.



"Goodmorning,pleasecomein."Istepped

asidesoHecouldenter,orderingmyheartto

stoppounding.

Oncehewasinside,Iclosedthedoorthenwent

backtothekitchentopreparebreakfast.

"Wouldyouliketohavebreakfast?"Iaskedhim

politely.

"Yes,Iwill,"herespondedsimply.

Noddingmyhead,Iquicklypreparedeggs,

baconandbreadforChris.OnceIplacedthe

plateoffoodinfrontofhim,IrealizedthatIhad

runoutofbaconandeggs.

"Thisisthenewcontract,signit,"Heordered,

pushingthefiletowardsme.

"I'llsign,eatyourbreakfast,"Itoldhim.

"No,signitnow,"heordered.

"Can'titwaittillafterbreakfast?"Thismanwas

clearlysomething.



"No,Iwon'teatbreakfastuntilyousignthe

contract,"Hepersisted,makingmesighin

frustration.Wehadyettobemarriedandhe

wasalreadygettingonmynerves.

Openingthefile,Iquicklywentthroughthe

revisedcontentthenheldoutmyhandforapen,

whichheimmediatelyhandedtome.Giving

Nicoacovertglance,Ihastilyscribbledmy

signatureoverthedottedlines,thenclosingthe

file,handedittohim,whotookitwithoutaword

andbeguneating.

Grabbingtwopiecesofbread,Ispreadmango

jamontheslicesthentookabite.Ihadgobbled

uphalfofmysandwichwhenhisvoice

thunderedthroughmyapartment,makingme

dropmysandwich.

"Whatareyoudoing?"heasked,irritation

marringhisface.

"Uh...havingbreakfast?"Itcameoutasa



question,eventhoughIintendedforthe

oppositetohappen.

"That'sallyou'regoingtohave?"Hequestioned,

aghast,makingmewonderwhatwaswrong

witheatingasandwich.

"Yes?"Anotherquestion,bloodyhellIneededto

stopdoingthat.

Standingup,hestrodeovertome.Takinga

holdofmyarm,heledmeallthewaytohis

chairandforcedmetositdown.Givingmethe

knifeandforkheordered,"eatthis,nowonder

you'resosmallandskinny."

"No,Imadethisforyou,Icanmakemyself

somethingelse,"Isaidtohim,whostood

toweringoverme.

"No,youaregoingtoeatthis,youneednutrition,

youaresoweak,"hestated.



"Butwhatareyougoingtoeat?"Iwasnotgoing

tolethimgowithoutbreakfast.

"That'snotyourconcern,justdowhatIsayand

eatthis,".

"Fine."StabbingtheeggswithmyforkIlifted

theforktomymouth."AndI'mnotskinnyor

weak,"Itoldhim.

"Yesyouare,"Keiranchimedin.Themanwas

nevergoingtosidewithme.

Chrisdidnotonceremovehiseyesfrommeas

Iwaseating,makingbreakfastveryawkward

anddifficultforme.Usually,Iwasrelaxed

wheneverIatebutnotthismorning,this

morningIwashyperawareofeverythingIwas

doing.

WhenIwashalffinishedwithmybreakfast

Christooktheplatefromme.Eyeinghimfrom

myperch,InarrowedmyeyeswhenIheardhim

chuckle.



"Don'teatallofit,leavesomeforme,littlefairy,"

hesaidwithanamusedsmile.

Gobblinguptheremainingfood,heputthe

plateinthesinkthenwenttohavea

conversationwithNico,whohadquickly

finishedhisbreakfastandwasnowwatching

TV.

Afterwashingthedishes,IwenttoNicowithhis

medicines.Afterhetookhismedicine,Chris

toldmehewantedtotalktomeinprivate.

Givinghimapeculiarlook,Iledhiminmy

bedroomandclosedthedoor.

"Whatisit,iseverythingokay?"Iasked

anxiously.

"Yes,Iwantedtoknowthatsincewearegetting

marriedinlessthanthreedayswouldyoulike

metoaccompanyyouwhenyougotobuyyour

dress?"Heasked.

Confusionfilledmeafterhearinghiswords.



"Whatdress?"Iqueried.

"Yourweddingdress."Oh,sothat'swhathe

meant.

"Idon'tneedadress,Ihaveawhitedress,plusI

can'texactlyaffordanewdress,"Itoldhim.

"Youaregettingmarriedtome,whichmeans

you'renotpooranymoreandsecond,youare

goingtobegettingabrandnewdress,sowhen

willyouliketogoshoppingforyourdress?"

Woah,theideaofbuyingaweddingdressnever

occuredtome.Hell,thethoughtofactually

gettingmarriedneveroccuredtome.

"Right...we'llgotomorrow,".

"Good,seeyoutomorrow,littledove."Kissing

mesoftlyonthecheek,Heturnedandstrode

outoftheroom.

Thethreedaysofmybachelorettehoodflew



away.Withafewshoppingtrips,which

consistedofmydressandaccessories,and

Nico'ssuitandshoes.

Christoldmethattheweddingwasgoingtobe

smallandprivatewithonlyhisfatherand

brothersandmybrother.However,healsosaid

thatifIwantedalavishweddingallIhadtodo

wassayso,butIdidnotwantagrandwedding.

ThisweddingwasarrangedandIonlywanted

theonemillionpoundshepromisedme,

nothingmorenothingless.Thewedding

clothesweretheonlythingsIwasgoingto

acceptfromhim;Iwasnotgoingtolethim

spendanotherextrapennyonme.

Ididnotbotheraskinghimwherethewedding

wasgoingtobeheld,becausefrankly,Ididnot

care.Ijustneededtomarryhim,beitincourtor

inchurch,Ijustneededtofulfillmyendofthe

contract.

Nowthedaywashere.ThedayIwasgoingto



marryChris.Thedaythatwasgoingtochange

myandmybrother'slife.Thedaythatwas

goingtobethestartofhappydaysordaysof

despair,Iwasnotsure.

Sowhenthedoorbellrang,signallingthearrival

ofthepersonthatwasgoingtotakemetomy

husbandtobe,Iwasready.

Iwasreadytogetmarried.
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Thedriverparkedthecarjustoutsideofasmall

church.Iwasabouttoopenthedoorbutthe



driverbeatmetoit.

Iwasabouttogetoutwhenamasculinehand

appearedinfrontofme.Lookingup,myeyes

lockedwithBrenton's,whowasleaningdown,

hishandoutstretched.

Precariouslyholdingontohishand,Igotoutof

thecar.AssoonasIwassteady,Iremovedmy

handfromBrenton's.

"Thankyou,"Isaidsoftly.

Brentonnodded,thenturnedtowardsthe

entranceofthechurch."Come,mybrotheris

waitingforyou,"hestated.

"Wait,whereismybrother?"Iaskedworriedly.

Nicohadbeendrivenawayinanothercar.

Brentontoldmethatmybrotherwouldarriveat

thechurchbeforemeforGodknowswhat

reason.

"Heisalreadyinside,comewedon'twanttobe

late,"Brentontoldme.



Gatheringsomeoftheflowymaterialofmy

weddinggownsoIwouldn'ttripandfall.Ibegan

toslowlywalkinsidethechurch,readytoget

married,withBrentonslowlywalkingbesideme.

BrentonwasChrisandKeiran'syoungest

brother.Hewastheonewhohadcometotake

metochurch.Throughouttheride,Brenton

hardlyspoketome;otherthantheusualoneor

twowordanswers,hehadremainedfairly

silent,atraitIbelieved,didnotsuithim.

AsIreachedthethresholdofthechurch,Nico

cameboundingtome,beamingwhilelooking

adorableandhandsomeinhissuit.Runningmy

eyesoverhim,IprayedtoGodtoletmeseemy

brothergrowupandlookhandsomeintuxedos

andsuitsashemarriedthewomanofhis

dreams.

Withoutaword,Nicoofferedmehisarm.

Smilingathimwhilepreventingtearsfrom

escapingmyeyes,Igentlytookholdofhisarm.



BrentonsqueezedNico'sshoulderbefore

walkingaheadofustowardswhereChris,

KeiranandMr.Palmerstoodnexttothepriest.

"Comeon,Alice,I'mgoingtogiveyouaway,"

Nicosaidtome,smiling.Ihadafeelingnot

manytenyearoldsgottosaythosewordsto

theireldersisters.

Withaquicknod,NicoandIslowlybegan

walkingtowhereChrisstood,lookingtotally

sexyinasuit,withKeiranandBrentonstanding

nexttohim,whileMr.Palmerstoodontheother

sideofwheremyhusbandtobestood.

Ihadnoflowersinmyhands;nobridesmaidsto

walkaheadofme;noringbearerorflowergirl;

justmeandmybrother.

Inacoupleofminutes,Iwasstandinginfront

ofChris,whostretchedouthishandformeto

take.Closingmyeyes,Itookhishand,andwas

standinginfrontofhim,whiletheprieststood



inthemiddleofus.

"Shallwebegin?"ThepriestaskedChris,who

nodded.

Iclosedmyeyesasthewhiterobedpriestsaid

theusualwords.Talkingaboutloveand

marriagebeingsacredandwhatnot.Twicemy

consciousnaggedatmetorunawayandnotto

getmarriedtoatotalstranger,butfeelingmy

brother'spresencenexttomewaswhatkept

meinplace.

Thepriestaskedusifwewouldliketosaythe

standardvowsorwhetherwehadourown.

Chrisoptedforthestandardvows.Smartman.

Soonthetimecameformetosay"Ido."It

would'vebeeneasierifIweresayingthevows

totheloveofmylifeinsteadoftoarandom

millionaire.However,Isignedacontract,andit

mightsoundcrazy,butIbelievedImarriedhim

assoonasIhadsignedmynameonthepiece



ofpaper,thismarriageinfrontofthepriestwas

justaformality,HimandIhadalreadysignedan

agreement.

Afterabland"Ido"fromthebothofus,thenthe

exhangingofrings,thepriestgaveChris

permissiontokissme.Hebenthisheadand

softlykissedme.Hiskisshadbutterflies

flutteringinmybelly,butthosebutterfliesdied

themomenthislipsleftmine,whichwasaftera

fewseconds.Hiskissheldnoemotion,yetit

awokebutterfliesinmystomachthatIdidn't

evenknowexisted.

TheonlypersonwhohootedwasKeiran;the

othersmerelycongratulatedChrisandI.After

thecongratulatingpartwasover,Chrisledme

outofthechurch,whichprovedtobeslightly

difficultformeasmypuffygownwasbecame

apaininthearse.Themandidnotevenhelp

carrythepuffy,flowymaterial,somegentleman



hewas!

Therestoodasleek,silverAstonMartin,justas

westeppedoutofthechurch.Thedriver'sdoor

opened,andauniformedchauffeursteppedout.

TippinghischauffuercapinChrisdirection,the

chauffueropenedthebackdoor.

"Afteryou,"Chrissaidtome.

Nodding,Islidinsidethesleekcar,him

followingsoonafterme.Justasthedoor

closedwithasoftalmostinaudiblethud,my

heartsank.

"WhereisNico?"

"Youdoknowwearemarriedright?"Heasked.I

sensedhemeantitasrhetoricalquestion,butI

wasconfusedwhyheevenaskedthat.

"What?"Iwasreallydumb.

"Wearemarriednow,whichmeansI'myour

firstprioritynow,notyourbrotheroranyone



else,me,getthatthroughyourhead,littlefairy,"

Herespondedbluntly.

"Yes...but...mybrother."Ireallyneededtoknow

wherehewas.Ifhewouldjusttellmewherehe

wasIwouldrelax.Iknewweweremarried,butI

justcan'tnotworryaboutmybrotherwhohad

knownmefarlongerthanChrisdid.

Hesighedirritably."Heisintheothercarwith

mydadandbrothers,"heansweredbriskly.

"Thankyou,"Imutteredsoftly.

"Youneedtosetyourprioritiesstraight,Alice,I

hopeyouunderstandwhatI'mtryingtosay,"

Noddingmyhead,Iturnedawayfromhimto

lookoutofthewindow,watchingasthetrees

andbuildingsblurredawayaswemoved

forward.

Iunderstoodexactlywhathewastryingtosay.

Hewantedmetomakehimmyfirstpriority,

somethingthatwaseasiersaidthandone.



Maybe,withtime,Chriswouldbecomemyfirst

priority;butIdoubteditsinceweweregoingto

bemarriedforonlyayearthenwewouldgoour

separateways.Maybe,afterNico'ssurgery,I

mightbeabletomakehimmyfirstpriority.But

Iwouldnottellhimthat,Ihadtotrymybestto

lethimknowthathewasmyfirstpriority.This

marriagemightbefakeorarranged,butImade

avowinfrontofGodtoloveandcherishhim,

andstaywithhimthroughthegoodandbad

times.AndImightnotbeabletolovehim,butI

wouldcherishhimandtakecareofhimand

wouldstandnexttohimthroughgoodandbad

times.

Alltoosoonthecarstopped.Iblinkedmyeyes

tocomebacktoEarth.Turningmyheadtolook

atthefront,myeyeswidenedwhenIsawa

stonecastle.Itwasgiganticandwasbuilt

similartothemedievalcastlesintheprevious

centuries.



"Youlivehere?"Iaskedhghim,appalledatthe

giantstructure.

"Wearegoingtolivehere,"hereplied,getting

outofthecar.

Livehere?!Inthisgiganticcastle?!Washefor

real?!Hewasgoingtomakemeliveherelikea

princess?!Woah,talkaboutCinderellacoming

tolife!

Stillstaringattheloftycastle,Ishuffledoutof

thecar.Oncemyfeetwerefirmlyplantedonthe

ground,Ibunchedupthepoofymaterialofmy

gownandbegunwalkingwithhimtowardsthe

castlethatwasgoingtobemynewhomefora

year.
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Nicoisgoingtolivewithus,right?"Icouldn't

stopmyselffromasking.

"Yes,buthewillcomehereaftertwoweeks,"he

answered,makingmestopdeadinmytracks.

"What?Why?"Iasked,nearlyshouting,jogging

tocatchuptohim.

"Becausewearegoingtogettoknoweach

otherintwoweeks;plusIneedtomakesure

youstayquietwhilewehavesex,don'twantto

scarthepoorfellaatsuchayoungage,"he

muttered.

"Whatdoyoumean,arethewallsnotsound

proof?"Ienquired.

"Theyare,butgirlsjustcan'tkeeptheirlungsin



checkwhenIhavesexwiththem,it'slike

somebodyinsertedaloudspeakerorablow

hornintheplaceoftheirvoicebox,their

screamsshakethewallsup,"hereplied.

"Wow,richandcocky,aterriblecombination,"I

toldhim.

"I'mjuststatingfacts."Hecontinuedwalking.

Thecastlewasprettyfarawayfromwherethe

carstopped;IonlyrealizeditwhenIhadtowalk

allthewaytoit.

"Soyoudon'tlikescreamers?"Iquestioned,

surprisedattheridiculousconversationwe

werehaving.

"Ihavenoissuewithscreamers,butIprefer

whimperesanderoticbreathers,"heresponded

asiftellinghissexualpreferenceswasan

everydayconversation.

"CanIaskyouaquestion?"Iasked.

"Afteraskingsomany,nowyou'reaskingfor



permission?"Thismanhadanuncannyability

fromshiftingfrombeingnicetobeingatotal

tosser.

"Whydoyouwantyourwifetobeavirgin?"I

askedanyway.

"Becauseavirginhasahigherchanceof

becomingpregnantthenawomanwhoisnota

virgin,"heanswered.

"That'snottrue,"Iargued.

"Maybenot,butIbelieveso,"hestated.

"Awomanwhoisnotavirginhasanequal

chanceofbecomingpregnant."Iwasnotgoing

toletthisgo.

"Idonotagreewithyou.Yes,awomanwhois

notavirginwouldhaveachanceofbecoming

pregnant,butavirginhasahigherchance,"he

responded.

"Doesnot,"Icountered.



"Howaboutweagreetodisagree?"Hestopped

infrontofahugewoodendoor,thathada

metalknockerintheshapeofalion.

Takingholdoftheknocker,heslammedthe

knockeragainstthedooracoupleoftimes.

BeforeIcouldturnmyheadtoappreciatethe

beautysurroundingme,thedooropened.He

strolledinside,leavingmestanding,gapinglike

anidiot.

SensingthatIwasn'tnexttohim,heturned,

lookingatmewithquestioningeyes."Areyou

coming?"

"Areyounotgoingtocarrymeoverthe

threshold?"Iqueried.Themantalkedaboutme

makinghimmyfirstpriority,whilehecouldn't

evencarrymeoverthebloodythreshold.

Unbelievable!

"You'reright,"hesaid,comingtowardsme,

scoopingmeupeffortlesslyinhisarms."The



soonerIcarryyouourbedroomthesoonerwe

canconsummateourmarriage."

Saywhatnow?!

Before,myheartwasthumpingwhenBrenton

cametopickmeupformywedding,butnow

myheartwasthumpingforawholedifferent

reason.

IwasgoingtohavesexwithChris!.

Hehadswiftlycarriedmeupthestairs,not

pausingtoletmeadmiremynewhome,andto

ourbedroom.Hegentlyputmedown,tellingme

togetoutofmyclothesandmakemyself

comfortableonthebed.

DidthemanforgetIwasavirgin?HowcouldI

makemyselfcomfortableonthebed?How

couldIbeexpectedtobeperfectlyokaywith

thefactthatIwasgoingtohavesexforthefirst

time?



Ihadafeelinghewasnotrightinthehead.

"You'restilldressed,"hestated,comingoutof

thebathroom,innothingbuthisboxers.

AblushcoloredmycheeksasIstaredstmy

husband.Themanwasdroolworthy,with

cordedarmsandadefinedchest.Nowonder

womenscreamedwhiletheyhadsexwithhim;I

hadafeelingthathenearlycrushedthosepoor

femalesunderhim,causingthemtoscreamlike

banshees.

"Uh...yeah..."Ifinallyfoundmyvoice.

Shakinghisheadwithasmallsmile,hestrode

overtomeandquicklyundidthebuttons

holdingmydresstogether.Onceallthebuttons

wereundone,heslippedtheweddinggownoff

me,leavingmewearingnothingbutmy

underwear,whileIstoodfrozen.

Turningmearound,hetookholdofmy

shoulders,thengentlyguidedmetobed.



Pushingmedown,hepositionedmesomy

headwasonthepillow,mybodyunderhis.

"You'rescared,"hestated,caressingmycheeks.

Iwastooscaredtorespond,thewordslodged

inmythroat.NeverinamillionyearsdidI

picturethismoment—me,married,havingsex

forthefirsttimewithmyhusband,allofthis

mademefeelasifIwasinanalternate

universe.

"Don'tworry,justcloseyoureyes,Iwon'thurt

you."Andhediditagain,goingbackfrombeing

atossertobeingutterlysweet.

Toonervoustoargue,Ididashesaid,closing

myeyesItriedtofindcomfortindarkness,but

didnotsucceed;hisscentinvadedmynostrils,

makingmerealizejusthowclosehewastome,

hisbodywarmthseepingintome.

Hecapturedmylipsinaslowsensualkiss.

Runninghishandonmybareskin,hequickly



strippedmeoffmybraandpantiesleavingme

completelynaked.

Mybodystartedheatingupashedeepenedthe

kiss,spearingmylipswithtongue,invadingmy

mouth.Ifeltsomethingmoistinbetweenmy

legs.

Hecontinuedrunninghishandsonmybareskin,

leavingatrailofelectricfire.Ithoughthewould

stoptouchingmeafterhestrippedmeoff,but

hishandsdidn'tstop,theycontinuedtheir

journeysouth,untiltheyreachedmysexwhich

wasdrippingwithliquidheat.

Ijerkedwhenheslippedafingerinsideme,but

hisweightkeptmeinplace.Leavingmylips

andkissingmyneck,heslowlypumpedhis

fingerinandoutofme,makingmefeel

pleasurelikenoother.

Removinghisfingerfrommycore,he

positionedhimselfoverme.Mymindwashazy



duetowhathedid,myeyesheavy,Ifeltdrunk

onlust.Withoutaword,heslidinsideme,

makingmearchmybackatthesuddenfullness,

myinsidesstretchingtoaccomodatehislength

andgirth.

"Aah,stop,takeitout,"Icried.Hadhealready

brokenmyhymen?Ididnotknow,butIdid

knowthatithurt.

"Ssh,littlefairy,relax,justrelax,"hecooed,

runninghisfingersthroughmyhair,calmingme.

Breathingheavily,Ididmybesttorelax;trusting

himnottohurtme.Closingmyeyes,Ididmy

besttorelaxmymuscles.

"Goodgirl,nowthisisgoingtohurt."

Wait,therewasmore?

Withaswiftthrust,hepushedinsideme,

makingmearchmybackonceagainaspain

rippedthroughme,makingmescream.



"Sonofabitch!"Thepainwashorrible,burning

mefromtheinside.Icursedalltheromance

novelsIreadthatsaidthatthefirsttimewas

pleasureable.

"Ssh,relax,thepainwillgoawayinalittlewhile,

justrelax,littledove,"hemurmuredsoftly,

kissingme,holdingmeclosetohim.

Justashesaid,thepainabatedafteralittle

while.Ibreathedasighofrelief.Sensingthis,

hebegunmoving,slowly,pumpinginandoutof

meinarhythmicpace.

Now,mybodywastinglingwithaweird

sensation.Itstartedoflikeawarmballinthe

putofmystomach,whichkeptongrowingand

growinguntilIwantedtobebathedinthe

warmth.

Soonthatballgrewandgrewandfinally

exploded.Iarchedmybackaspleasureripped

throughme,showeringmewithgoldenwarmth,



asmybodytrembled.

Wasthiswhatthefemalesinthenovelsmeant

aboutsexbeingpleasureable?Wasthiswhat

anorgasmfeltlike?Wasthisthenirvanathat

womentalkedaboutreachingastheykissed

theirsignificantotherswithpassion?Wasthis

thereasonfemaleswereaddictedtosex?

Thesoundofagruntbroughtmebacktoreality.

Iblinkedmyeyestoseehimstillingontopof

meashespilledhimselfinsideme.Aftera

minute,heletoutaheavybreathandgotup

fromontopofme.

"Getsomesleepnow,youmustbeexhausted,"

hesaid,lyingdownnexttome.Pullingmeto

him,hewrappedacordedarmaroundme,

securingmetohim.

Iwastoolostinthefeelingofpostcoitalbliss

toarguewithhim.SoIclosedmyeyeswitha

smallsmileonmyface,fallinginthedeep



depthsofsleep,feelingsated.
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Aftertakingaquickshowerandputtingona

dress,IstrodeoutofmyroomtofindChris;I

neededKeiran'snumberinordertocheckon

Nico.

HehadnotbeeninbedwhenIhadwokenup

aftermynap.StrangelyIfeltmyheartsink

whenIwokeuptofindmyselfaloneintheroom.

Iknewitwastotallyridiculousofmetoexpect

someonetobeniceandlovingtowardsme

whenhehadonlymarriedmeforababy,butI

justcouldn'tcontrolwhatIfelt.



Iwasreallydumb.

CheckingthelivingroomandthenthelibraryI

frownedwhenIdidnotseehimanywhere.

Wherewashe?Washealreadygoneforwork?

Aftersearchingacoupleofmorerooms,I

becamebreathless;thecastlewashugeand

therewasaconsiderabledifferencebetween

oneroomandthenext,whichhadmegasping

forbreathaftersearchingsixrooms.I

wonderedhowmanyroomsthisgiganticcastle

had.Andhowlongitwouldtakeformeto

exploreallofit?Ayear?Maybemore?Ifitwas

goingtotakemorethanoneyearthenIbelieveI

wouldnotbeabletoseeallofit.

Givingupafterfindingthesixthbedroomempty

ofmyhusband,Igotoutoftheroomplanning

tobacktomyroom,whenIfoundmyself

confusedastowhatdirectionmyroomwasin.

IturnedmyheadleftandrighttoseeifIcould



recallthedirectionofmybedroombutitlooked

asifmyshorttermmemoryhadcomeintoplay

becauseIdidnotknowwhichdirectionIhad

comefrom.Iwaswellandtrulylost,afterbeing

hereforonlyafewhours.

ItwasintimeslikethesethatIwishedIhad

beenblessedwithsomespatialintelligence,but

no,Godchosetoblessmewithoneterribletrait

aftertheother.

Relyingonmyinstincts,whichwerenotexactly

reliable.Ichosetoheadright,prayingitwould

leadmetoafamiliarlocation.However,my

unreliableinstinctsoneagainprovedjusthow

utterlyuselesstheywere,becauseasIkept

goingfurther,Ifoundmyselfinanunfamiliar

grandroom.

Itwasacircularroom;withamarblefloor,

grandwindows,plushvelvetcurtainsand

tapestriesonthewalls,givingtheroomaroyal

look.Amassivecrystalchandelierhungfrom



thecenter,theteardropcrystalssparklingin

thesunlightthatwasfilteringthroughthe

windows.Therewasaportraitofawoman

hungonthewall.Thewomanlookedtobewell

inherthirtieswithbeautifulskin,rosycheeks,

seagreeneyes;shewasdressedinapurple

gownthatlookedincrediblyexpensive.Shesat

proudlyatopahighbackedchair.Shelooked

regal.Iwonderwhoshewas?Chrismother?

Grandmother?Great-grandmother?Whoever

shewas,sheonlyaddedtothebeautyofthe

alreadybreathtakingroom,whichwasprobably

offlimitsaswell.

Feelingmyheartsinkatbeinginyetanother

unfamiliarroom,Iboltedoutofthecircular

roomandfoundmyselfbackinthevastcorridor.

PanicstartedtakingovermeasIfoundmyself

trappedinthispeculiar,grandmaze.Iknew

beingwithhimwouldnotbeeasy,butrightnow

findinghimwasprovingtobemoredifficultthat



Icouldpossiblyimagine;nottomentionIhad

yettocallKeiranandenquireaboutNico;God,it

wasonlymyfirstdayatbeingmarriedandI

wasalreadycursing!Somuchforlivinglikea

bloodyprincess.

"Malady?Areyoualright?"asoft,femininevoice

asked.

Itwistedmyneckinthedirectionofthevoice

sofastitwasawonderitdidn'tbreak.

Standingjustafewfeetawayfrommewasa

womanwholookedtobeinhermidtwenties,

wearingthesignaturemaiduniform.Herblonde

hairwastiedinaneatbunaboveherhead,

whileherpaleskinwasdottedwithfreckles.

Shehaddarkblueeyesandthinlips.

"Aahyes,doyouknowwhereChrisis?"Iasked

thewoman,notwantingtoletherknowIwas

lost.

"Mr.Palmerisinhisstudy,"themaidanswered.



"Iwouldliketoseehim."Iwasnotgoingto

requestthismaidtotakemetohim,hewasmy

husbandandIhadeveryrighttoseehim.

"WhenMr.Palmerisinhisstudy,hegivesstrict

intructionstonotletanyonedisturbhim,"she

replied.

"WellI'mhiswifeandIwantyoutotakemeto

hisstudy,"Iasserted.Ineededtoseehimand

noonewasgoingtostopme...exceptmysense

ofdirection.

Beforethemaidcouldsayanything,soft

footstepswereheardfrombehindher.A

woman,wholookedtobeinherforties

appearedwithafrownonherface.

"What'sgoingonhere?Malady,whatareyou

doinghere?"Thewomandemanded,asifme

beingherewaswrong.

"IwanttoseeChris,takemetohim,"Iordered



theolderwoman.

"Suzy,whyhaven'tyoutakenMrs.PalmertoMr.

Palmerstudy?"Theolderaskedtheyounger

one,whofurrowedhereyebrows.

"Youknowtherules,nooneisallowedto

disturbhim,whenhe'sworking,"Suzymuttered

totheolderwoman.

"Yes,butwecannothaveherroamingonthis

floor,thispartofthecastleisforbidden,Mr.

Palmerhasgivenmenoinstructionstoallow

hiswifetocomehere,"theolderwoman

whisperedharshly.

Seriously?!Iwasstandingrightthere,andthey

wereconversingwitheachotherlikeIwasn't

standingjustafewfeetfromthem.IgetthatI

wasshortandskinny,butthatinnowaymade

meinvisible!

Moreimportantly,whywasthispartofthe

castleforbidden?Wasitbecauseoftheladyin



theroom?Wasthiscastlehaunted?ButIdid

notfindanythingoutoftheordinarywhileI

searchedformyhusbandhere,sowhyinthe

BuckinghamPalacewasthispartofthecastle

forbidden?

"Pleaseforgiveme,Malady,IwilltakeyoutoMr.

Palmerrightaway,ifyouwouldjustfollowme,"

Suzysaidtomeafterafewseconds.

Notwantingtowastemytimelingeringhere

morethanIalreadyhad,Ibeguntofollow

Suzy'slead,buttheolderwoman'svoice

stoppedme.

"Malady,withallduerespect,pleaserefrain

fromcomingtothisfloorfromnowon.This

partofthecastleisstrictlyforbiddentoallthe

staffandfamilyalike,Mr.Palmerwillnotbe

happyifheknowsyouhaveventuredinthe

forbiddenpartsofthecastle,"shetoldme.

"Whyisthispartofthecastleforbidden?"I



questioned.

"I'mafraidI'mnotinthelibertytotellyouthis,

Malady,"sheresponded,hergazenotleaving

mine.Itwaslikeshewantedmegone;likeshe

wasangrythatIhaddaredtocomehere.

However,herwordsonlypeakedmycuriosity.

Shemightnotbeinthelibertytotellmeexactly

whythispartofthecastlewasforbidden,butI

knewChriswouldtellme.Hehadtotellme.

"Anyotherpartsofthecastlethatare

forbidden?"Iasked,aciddrippingfrommy

words.

"Yes,thisfloorandtherestofthefloorsabove

thisonearestrictlyforbidden,"sheanswered,

notsensingthebitternessinmytone.Ididnot

likethiswoman.

Noddingmyhead,IturnedandletSuzyleadme

outoftheforbiddenzone.Wewentdownfive

flightsofstairswhichhadmementally



smackingmyself.HowonEarthhadImanaged

toclimbsomanystairs?Fivefloors!Ihad

searchedroomsinfivefloors!Welltheywere

onlysixroomsthathadtriedtofindChris

in...sixunlockedrooms,therestofthemwere

locked.

Throughoutallthis,Itookinthebeautyand

opulenceofthecastle.Therewasnotasingle

thingthatlookedcheap.Everythinglookedtobe

stateoftheartandexpensive.Nottomention

thatthecastlewasacontrastbetweennewand

old.Thestructureofthecastlelookedtobe

madeinthe18thcentury,butthetechnology

wasdefinitelyfromthe21stcentury.

Afterdescendingtwomoreflightsofstairs,

Suzytookasharpright,leadingmeina

secludedcorridor.Shestoppedwhenshecame

facetofacewithagiantdoor.Raisinghersmall

fist,Suzyknockedtwiceonthedoor.



"Yes?'Cameamasculinevoice,unmistakeably

Chris.

"Sir,yourwifewishestospeaktoyou,"Suzy

answeredback.

"Okay,youmayleave,"hereplied.

Noddingatthewoodendoor,Suzyturnedand

walkedaway,leavingmestandingstaringatthe

expensivewoodendoor.Ihadhalfthemindto

followher,butsomethingtoldmehewasgoing

toopenthedoor.

Whenthedooropened,Isighedinrelief,glad

thatIhadchosetostaydespitetheconfusion

thathadgatherlikeacloudinmymindwhen

Suzyleftme.Ienteredtheroomandthedoor

immediatelyclosed.

Hesatinaplushhighbackedchairbehinda

largewoodendesk.Paperslitteredthesurface

ofthedeskalongwithotheraccessories,likea

glasspaperweight,aminiglobe,apencilholder,



andapadofsticknotes.AgiantMacsatonhis

right,thescreenshowinganExcelsheet.

Therestofhisstudywasnotdifferentfromthe

restofthecastle.Therewereacoupleofgrand,

highbackedvisitingchairs,whilearoyalsofa

wasplacedagainstonewallwithtwomatching

chairsoneithersideofit.Therewasasmall

chandelierthathungfromtheceiling,castinga

softglowaroundtheroom.Thevelvetcurtains

preventedsunlightfromentering,bathingthe

roominartificallight.

"Iseeyou'reawake,"hestated,lookingatme.

"Whywereyounotinbed?"Iasked,then

immediatelyregrettedit.Ididnotwanthimto

thinkthathimnotbeinginbedmademe

unhappy.

"Ihadworktodo,"heanswered.

"Youcould'vewokenmeup,"Itoldhim.

"No,youlookedlikeyouneededtorest,"he



replied,lettinghiseyesrunoverthepaperhe

washolding.

"Well,Itriedsearchingforyou,Igotlost."I

begunplayingwithmynecklace.

"Wellnowyoufoundme,tellme,littlepeach,

whatcanIdoforyou?"Heasked.

Commitsuicide,maybe?Itwouldsavemethe

troubleofbeingmarriedtoyou,my

subconscioussuggested.

"IneedKeiran'snumber,"Itoldhim.

"Why?"Heraisedaneyebrow.

"Ineedtotalktohim,"Iansweredvaguely,not

wantingtotellhimtherealreasonIwantedto

talktohisbrother.

"About?"Hewasnotgoingtoletthisgo.

"Somethingimportant."Iwasnotgoingtotell

himwhyIneededtospeaktoKeiraneither.

"Andthatis?"Man,heaskedalotofquestions.



"Uh,somethingimportant,"Irepeated.

"Tellme,littleone,areyoudeliberatelybeing

obtuseorwereyoubornlikethis?"Heenquired.

Mytemperflaredafterhearinghiswords.The

nerveofthatman!Howdarehecalledme

obtuse?!

"JustgivemeKeiran'snumber,"Idemanded

angrily.

"No,"hesaid.

"No?"Hehadtogivemethenumber.

"Notuntilyoutellmewhatyouwanttotalkto

himabout,"hestated.

"Itoldyouit'ssomethingimportant,"Igritted

out.

"AndIaskedyouexactlywhatitis."Thisman

wasimpossible.

"It'simportant,"Irepeatedstubbornly.



"Important,likewantingtoknowaboutyour

brother?"

Ihuffed."Okayfine,yes,Iwanttoknowhow

Nicois,andIneedtotellKeirantogiveNicohis

medicineatexactlynineo'clock,nowcanI

pleasehavehisnumber."ThisiswhatIwas

reducedtobegging.IcouldnotbelievethatIhad

landedmyselfinsuchastatejustbecauseof

money.Nowondergreedwasoneoftheseven

deadlysins.

"See,nowthatwasn'tsohard,wasit?"Heloved

tauntingme,rilingmeup.

"What'shisnumber?"Iaskedhim,readyto

memoriseKeiran'snumber.

Hedidnotanswer,insteadpickedupthe

cordlessphoneandpressedabutton."Come

here,youcantalktoKeirannow."Heheldoutof

thephoneformetotake.

Ireachedhiminthreestrides.Takingthephone



fromhishand,Iploppedononeofthevisiting

chairsandlistenedtothemonotonousringing.

"Hello?"Keiran'sspoke.

"Hello,Keiran,it'sme,Alice,"Isaid.

"Oh,hello,littlemushroom,howareyoudoing?"

Heasked.

"I'mokay,listen,isNicotherewithyou?"

"Yes,he'swatchingTV,"Keirananswered.

"Hashehadhisdinner?"Ienquired.

"Notyet,butinanotherhourwewillsitdown

fordinner,"Keiranreplied.

"Okay,makesurehismealisfreeofanyfats,

justgivehimvegetables,theyaregoodforhis

health,andpleasegivehimhismedicinesat

exactlynineo'clock,Ihavekeptthemallinhis

suitcasealongwiththeprescription,"Itoldhim.

"Anythingelse?Doeshesleeponhisrightside

orleft?Doeshehaveaspecialbearthathe



likestosleepwith?Doeshesleepafterhe

hearsabedtimestory?"Keirantaunted.

"No,"Igritted,tryingtocalmmyself,"Justdoas

IsaidandtellNicoIsaidhi."WiththatIhungup,

notwantingtolistentoKeiran'sannoyingvoice.

Puttingthephoneonthetable,Ibreathed

heavily.Iwasshorttempered,Ireallywas.Butit

hadbeensolongsinceanyonehadtrulypissed

meoff.Now,withKeirantauntingme,Ifound

myselfgettingangrierandangrier,andIdidnot

likeit.

"Isthatall?"Heasked.

Inodded."Yes,thankyou,I'llleaveyoutoyour

work,sorryfordisturbingyou."Istoodupand

turned,intendingtoheadoutthedoor,but

stoppedmyselfwhenathoughtenteredmy

mind.

"Chris?"

"Yes?"Hedidnotlookupfromhispapers.



"Howdidthedooropenwhenyouweresitting

behindthedesk?"Iqueried.

"Remotecontrol.Ipressedabuttonandthe

dooropenedthenpressedanotherbuttonthat

hadthedoorclosing."SeewhatImeantbya

combinationofoldandnew.

"Oh,that'snice,andonemorequestion."Now

thatweweretalkingaboutthehouse,Imightas

wellaskwhathadbeenbotheringmeearlier.

"Yes?"Hewassoniceattimes.

"Whyaretheupperfloorsofthecastle

forbidden?"Iquestioned.

Thatgotareactionfromhim.Hisheadwhipped

up,hiseyesstaringatme.Onesecondhewas

sittingbehindthedeskworkingaway,andthe

nexthewasstandinginfrontofme,gripping

myarmswithhishands,hisgazehard.

"Whotoldyouthat?"Heaskedme,anger

marringhisface.



"Uh,themaidstoldme,"Ianswered,suddenly

afraidofhim.

"Why?Whywouldtheytellyou?"Heshookme,

causingmyfeartorise.

"I—Iwentuptotheseventhfloorlookingfor

you,IgotlostandSuzyandthisothermaid

foundmeandtoldmethetopfloorswere

forbidden,"Ianswered,myheartpounding.

Hereleasedmefromhisgraspandclutchedhis

head,spinningaroundsohisbackwastome,

hegroanedinfrustration.Whirlingaround,he

grabbedmyshouldersandbroughtmecloserto

him,hebenthisfaceuntilhisbreathmixedwith

mine.

"Don'tever,andImeaneverdaretogoupthere,

Alice,Imeanit,therewillbeserious

consequencesifyoustepfootontheseventh

floorandabove,doyouunderstandme?"He

ordered.



Inodded,tooshockedandterrifiedtouttera

syllable.IhadnoideawhatonEarthwasup

therethathadhimreactinglikethis,but

whateveritwas,itwasbloodyserious.

Afterseeingmenod,heinstantlyrelaxed.With

aquicknod,heremovedhisholdfrommy

shoulders.Takingacoupleofdeepbreaths,he

ranahandthroughhishair.

"Youarenotevengoingtomentionaboutthese

floorseveragain,gotit?"

Inoddedonceagain.

"Good,nowlet'sgoeat,youmustbehungry,"he

stated.Takingmyhandinhis,heledmeoutof

thestudy.

Ihadnocluewhatwasupthere.ButIwas

goingtofindoutbeforethisyearended.

TheCEO
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ThatnightIcouldn'tsleep.Imagesofthat

beautiful,delicatewomankeptflashingbefore

myeyes,makingmymindwhirlwithideasand

curiosity.Whowasthatwoman?Andwhywere

thefloorssevenandaboveprohibited?Iwas

sureaboutonething,though,thatwomaninthe

picturewasrelatedtothePalmers.Butwho

wasshe?

Afterafewhours,mybodyfinallysuccumbed

totheboutsofsleep;however,myminddidnot

stopworking,comingupwithonescenarioor

theotherregardingthemysterybehindthetop

floors.WhateveritwasIwasgoingtofigureit

out,Iwouldjusthavetobereallysneakyabout



it.

MorningcameandChrisgreetedmegood

morningbysinkinghislengthdeepinsideofme.

TosayIwassurprisedwouldbean

understatement.Ineverexpectedtobewoken

upinthewayIdidthismorning.Iwasgladthat

Ihadopenedmyeyestoseewhoitwasthat

wasshaggingmeinmysleep,beforepunching

thatsomeone,whoturnedouttobeChris,tomy

utterrelief;otherwiseIwould'vebeenatthe

receivingendofhiswrathwhilehewould've

beensportinganice,bigbruiseonhisface.

"Whydidyouhavesexwithmefirstthinginthe

morning?"IaskedChrisoverbreakfast.

"I'mtryingtogetyoupregnant,thesooneryou

getpregnantthebetter,"heansweredbluntly,

cuttinghissandwichwithaknifeandeatingit

withafork.Iwasstartingtowonderwhether

thePalmerswereroyaltyornot,theycertainly

actedlikeit.ThestaffreferredtoChrisas'Sir'



andmeas'Malady',whichifIwasn'twrong

weretermsusedforroyalty;nottomentionthe

wayChriswaseatingabloodysandwich,witha

forkandaknife!

However,hisresponsecutdeep.Notbecauseit

wasthecold,hardtruth,butbecausehis

answermademefeellikeIwasnothingmore

thanababymakingmachine.Imean,yeah,we

gotmarriedonlybecauseIwasrequiredto

providehimwithanheirbuttheguydidnot

havetotreatmelikeamachine,Iwashuman,I

hadfeelings.

"I'msureifyouhaverandomsexwithmeit

won'tgetmepregnantanyfaster,"Isaidtohim,

tryingtomakeconversation,themandidnot

talkmuch.

Hethrewmealook."Don'targuewithme,"he

stated.

Wellthen,somuchformakingconversation.



Maybehavingsexinthemorningdidnotbode

wellforhismood.

Afterbreakfast,hequicklyleftforwork,butnot

beforetellingmethatIcouldcontactKeiranin

ordertotalktomybrotherbyusingthelandline,

Ijusthadtopressthenumber4andIwould

automaticallybedirectedtoKeiran.Ismiled

afterhearingthat;eventhoughChriswascold

andruthlessmostofthetimes,hestillhada

softspotforpeopleorwasitonlymeIwasn't

sureandheoccasionallygavemeaglimpseof

thatsofterside,bydoingtheselittlethingsfor

me.

OnceChriswalkedoutofthecastleclosingthe

doorbehindhim,mygazeimmediatelydarted

tothestairs.Nowwastheperfecttimeasany

togoexploringintheforbiddenterritory,Ijust

hopedIwouldn'tgetcaught.ButfirstIhadto

talktomybrother.

Quicklypickingupanearbycordlessphone,I



pressedthenumber4andplacedthephone

againstmyear.AfterfourconsistentringsIwas

startingtothinkthatmaybeKeiranwouldn't

pickup,butafteracoupleofmoreringshe

finallydid.

"Hello?"

"Hello,Keiran,it'sme,Alice,"Isaidtohim.

"LittleMushroom,howareyou?"Keiranasked,

"HowmanytimesshouldItellyounottocall

methat,"Isaidirritably.

"YoucantellmeathousandtimesandI'llstill

callyouLittleMushroom,"heresponded.Icould

hearthesmirkinhisvoice

Forcingmyselfnottohurlprofanitiesathim,I

tookadeepbreath."WhereisNico?"Iasked

Keiraninstead.

"WatchingTV,"heanswered.

"Youshouldn'tlethimwatchsomuchTV,it's



notgoodforhim,"Iadmonishedhim.

"Wellit'seitherTVorgoingoutsidetoplay,take

yourpick,"herespondeddrily.

"Don'tyouhaveanyboardgames?"These

peopleweresoboring.

"WhatamI,sevenyearsold?NoIdon'thaveany

bloodyboardgames,"hemuttered.

"Wellgobuysome,whatisallthatmoneygood

for,throwingatstrippers?!"Iwasreallystarting

tohateChrisideaaboutNicostayingwith

Keiranforthenexttwoweeks.

"Godyou'reannoying,"Keiranwhined.

"GobuysomeboardgamesforNico,helikesto

playRiskandMonopolythemost,Ludoisfine

too,"IorderedKeiran.

"Andwhoishegoingtoplaywith,hisimaginary

friends?"NowIreallywantedtobangmyhead

againstthewall.



"No,youwanker,he'sgoingtoplaywithyou,"I

grittedout.

"Careful,littlemushroom,Imightnotbesonice

ifyoucontinueinsultingme,"Keiranwarned.

"Wellthendon'tgivemethechanceto

continuouslyinsultyou,goandbuysomeboard

gamesforNicoandputhimonthephone,I

wanttotalktohim,"Itoldhim.

IheardsomesortofrustlingnoisebeforeNico

cameontheline."Hello?"Nicosaid.

"Hi,Nico,it'sme,Alice,"Itoldhim,relievedto

hearmybrother'svoice.

"Hi,Alice,howareyou,howisChris?"Nico

asked.

"I'mfine,buddy,Chrisisfine,too,howareyou?"

IthadonlybeentwentyfourhourssinceIlast

sawNicoandyetitfeltlikemonths.

"I'mgood,Keiranhasareallybighouse,"hetold



me.

"That'sgreat,Nic,whatareyoudoing?"Ialready

knewwhathewasdoingbutIstillasked,forthe

sakeofconversation.

"I'mwatchingTV,KeiranandImadesnacks

earlier,heisareallygoodcook,"heresponded

happily.

"Healthysnacks,right?"IwouldkillKeiranifhe

fedmybrotherjunkfood.

"Yes,vegetablesandwiches,theywere

delicious,"hetoldme,myheartinstantly

relaxing.

"Good,that'sgood,"Isaid.

"Youknow,Alice,KeirantoldmethatChrisis

lookingforagooddoctorwhowillperformmy

surgery,"Nicoinformedme.

Mymindcouldn'tbelievewhatNicohadsaid.

ChriswaslookingforacardiologistforNico's



surgery?Eventhoughitwasnothisproblem,he

wasstilllookingforagooddoctorformy

brother.

Atthemoment,allthenegativethingsIthought

aboutChrisevaporatedintowispsof

nothingness,leavingbehindonlythepositive

traits.Nolongerdiditmattertomethathewas

cold,blunt,distantandarrogant.Theonlything

thatmatteredwasthateventhoughitwasnone

ofhisconcern,hewasstillsearchingfora

cardiologist,andthatmademerespecthima

hundredtimesmorethanIalreadydid.

"Areyousure,Nic?"Iwantedtomakesurethat

KeiranwasnotlyingtoNico.

"Yes,Keirantoldme,youcanaskhimyourself,"

Nicoresponded.

"Canyouputhimon?"IrequestedNico.

"Sure."Therewasthatrustlingsoundagain

beforeKierancamebackontheline.



"What'sup,littlemushroom?"Keiranspokeup.

"IsittruethatChrisissearchingfora

cardiologistforNico?"Ienquired.

"Yes,"heresponded.

"Areyousure?You'renotlyingtome,areyou?"

God,IwouldthrowsomethingifKeirantoldme

thathewasjoking.

"Littlemushroom,howcrueldoyouthinkweare?

Justbecausewesortofgangeduponyou

whenyouwererejectingmybrother'sproposal

doesn'tmeanwewouldplaysomesortofasick

jokeonyoubylyingtoyouaboutyourbrother's

surgery.It'shighlyinsultingthatyouwouldthink

solowofus,"Keiransaid.

Astabofguiltshotstraighttomyheartat

hearinghiswords.Keiranwasright,Ishouldnot

judgethemsoquickly.Chrishadalreadygiven

mesomuch,Ishouldsmackmyselfforthinking



likethisaboutmyhusband.

"I—I'msorry,Keiran,Ishouldn'thavesaidall

that,"Iapologized.

"Iknowyou'reusedtobeingindependentand

notusedtopeoplehelpingyou,butlittle

mushroom,nowyoucanrelaxandletChris

shouldersomeoftheburden,lethimhelpyou,"

Keirantoldmesoftly.

Iwishitwasthateasy.Iwishitwasthateasyto

accepthelpfromothers.Butthetruthwas,I

couldn'tdoit.Icouldn'tbeokaywithothers

helpingme,simplybecauseIdidnotwantto

getusedtoit.ChrisandIwereonlygoingtobe

togetherforayearandIcouldnotgetusedto

sharingmyburdenwithhim,becausethenit

wouldallcometoend,andthengoingbackto

mywaitressingjobandfacingtheworldallby

myselfwouldbedifficult.

However,IdidnotletKeiranknowaboutallthis.



Itwasmyproblem,andIwasgoingtohandleit

onmyown.

"I'lltry,"Itoldhim.

"Good,trustme,itwon'tbedifficult,rightnow

youaremarriedtooneoftherichestmanon

theplanet,allyourwisheswillcometrue,allyou

havetodoissaythewords,"Keiranstated.

AndwhataboutwhenIwouldn'tbemarriedto

oneoftherichestmanontheplanet?Whatthen?

Whatwasthepointofenjoyingthelifeofluxury

whenweallknewitwouldsooncometoanend?

Icouldnotbestupidenoughtoturnablindeye

tomyfinancialstatusjustbecauseGodhad

blessedmewithmoneyformybrother's

surgery.AndonceNicohadhissurgery,Iwould

usetheotherfiftythousandpoundsforhis

education.IwouldnotletNicostressoverthe

monetaryproblems.IwouldgiveNicothefuture

hedeserved.



"Yes,thankyou,Keiran,andI'msorryabout

doubtingyou,"Itoldhimsincerely.

"Noproblem,littlemushroom,nowIgottogo

andbuyboardgamesforNico,"hesaid.

"Okay,andmakesureyougivehimhis

medicinesontime,takecare,bye."

"Bye."Hehungup.

Iputthephonebackonthecradle,satisfied

thatmybrotherwasalrightandwasenjoying

himself,Isetaboutonmyothertask:goingup

totheseventhfloor.

.

IwaitedforafewhoursafterIhadtalkedto

KeiranandNicotogoupstairs.Themaidswere

bustlingabouteverywhere,andIknewifoneof

themcaughtmesneakingupstairsIwouldbein

trouble.

SoIwaited.



Andwaited.

Thewaitwasexcruciating.Ifeltthatthetime

wasmovingextraslow.EverytimeIglancedat

theclock,theminutehandhadonlymoved

fromonedigittothenext,neverskippingany

number.

Fourhourslater,themaidseventuallyretiredto

theirquartersfortheirlunchbreak.Itwasnow

afternoon,thehourandminutehandspointing

attwelve.Suzyhadinformedmethatthecooks

willcomeandpreparelunchassoonastheir

lunchbreakendedwhichwasat1:00pm,which

meantIhadonlyonehourtoexplorethe

seventhfloor.

Takingadeepbreath,Iquicklyjoggedoverto

theflightsofstairs,notstoppinguntilIlanded

onthefourthfloor.There,Ipaused,tryingto

catchmybreath.Iswear,ifithadnotbeenfor

thetimebeingmyenemyIwouldn'tbestanding

heregaspingforbreath.



Myeyesfoundtheclock,theminutehandnow

pointingatone.Thegoodthingaboutthis

castlewasthattherewereclocksoneveryfloor,

andnotjustanyclocks,hugeclockswhich

couldbeseenfromfaraway.

Great,fiveminuteshadalreadypassed,which

leftmewithfiftyfiveminutes.Iwouldnotbe

abletodoalotofexploringinfiftyfiveminutes;

makethatfiftyminutes,Ineededfiveminutes

togetbackdownstairsaswell.

Resumingmyjourneyupthestairsaftertwo

minutes,Iclimbedupthefifthfloorandthen

thesixthfloor,makingsuretokeeplookingover

myshouldertomakesureIwasnotbeing

followed;Iwasnomoodofexplainingmyselfto

anyone,leastofalltothatoldermaidwhatever

hernamewas.

JustasIreachedthesixthfloor,Istoppedonce

againtocatchmybreath.Glancingatthegreat

clock,myheartstartedpoundingwhenIsaw



theminutehandpointingattwo.Shit!Fortyfive

minutestogo.

MyanticipationmountedasIpreparedmyself

togototheseventhfloor.Thefloorthatheldso

manysecretsinitandaboveit.Thefloorthat

wasprohibitedtoallstaffandfamilymembers

alike.Thefloorthatbathedthiscastlein

mystery.

IwasgladthatIhadchosenthismomentto

explore.Noonehadfollowedmeandforthe

nextfortyfiveminutesIcouldexploreinpeace;

findoutwhythefloorssevenandabovewere

forbidden.AllIhadtodowastofindsomesort

ofaclue.

However,whenIturnedtogoupthestairs,my

eyeswidenedinshockwhilerageexploded

withinme.

Allmyhardworkwenttowaste.AlltheenergyI

hadgainedduringbreakfastwaslost.Fury



unfurledinsideofmewhenIsawwhatstood

beforeme.

Itwasagate.Abig,steelgatestandingatthe

entranceofthestaircasethatledtotheseventh

floor.Ithadagridstructure,witheachsteelbar

twocentimetersthick.Therewasnopadlockor

akeyholethatindicatedwhereonewas

supposetoputthekeyin.Buttherewasan

electronickeypadplacedinthemiddleofthe

leftside.

WhenIsawthegate,Icursedeveryperson

livinginthiscastletohellandback.Iscreamed

inutterfrustrationatwhatwasnowquite

obvious.

Theentrancetotheseventhfloorwaslocked.

TheCEO
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Islammedthedoorofmybedroomshutandlet

outofascreamoffrustration.Howonthis

bloodyEarthdidtheymanagetoinstallagatein

lessthantwentyfourhours?!Itwaslikethey

suspectedthatIwouldtrytosneakupstairs.I

wantedtohitsomethingsobad.ButIstill

wonderedhowdidtheymanagedtoinstallsuch

ahugegateinlessthantwentyfourhourswhen

Ididnothearanysoundsthatsuggestedagate

wasbeinginstalled?

Here'sahintforyou,theyhavemoney,my

subconscioustoldme.



Andshewasright.Chrishadmoney,lotsofit;

andforonceIwishedhehadusedthatmoney

oncheaptarts,whohadnothingbettertodo

thanshaketheirarsesinfrontofmenallday

andallnight,thanspendhismoneyoninstalling

afreakinggate!Itwasutterlycrazyhowmen

alwayssaywomengoaroundspendingmoney

onuselessthingswhentheythemselvesspent

outrageousamountofmoneyonthingsthat

weren'tevenneccessary,likeagate.

TheproblemInowfacedwas,howinthe

BuckinghamPalacewasIsupposetofindout

aboutthewomannow?WherewouldIfind

informationaboutthetopfloors?Whowas

goingtotellme?

Noone.You'reonyourown.Younowhaveless

thanayeartofigureoutthemystery,my



subconsciousstated.

Buthow?Ineededaclue,anycluethatwould

guidemetounravelthismystery.Thiscastle

wasalittlehelp.InthefastpacedtourthatI

tookbymyselfofthisplace,Ionlysawafew

picturesofChrisandhisfamilyandnotasingle

pictureofthatwoman,exceptfortheoneinthe

circularroom.Whichleftmewithnothingtogo

on.

Curseyou,Chris.

Mythoughtswereinterruptedbythesoundofa

softknock.Thedooropenedtorevealtheone

personIreallydidnotwanttosee,theolder

maid.

"Malady,thecookisreadytopreparelunch,

whatwouldyouliketoeatforlunch?"Theolder

maidasked.



Herwordstookmebysurprise.Whywasshe

askingwhatIwantedforlunch?Iwouldeat

whatevertheymade,shouldn'tshebeasking

Chriswhathewantedtoeat?Itwashishouse

afterall.

"Uh,I'mnotgoingtohavelunch,justaskChris

whathewantstoeatforlunchandmakethat,"I

toldher.

"You'renotgoingtohavelunch?"she

questioned,hereyebrowsraised.

Didshenothearmethefirsttime?MaybeI

shouldtellChristofireher,shewasgettingtoo

oldtoworkherenow.

"No,I'mnothungry,"Ianswered,wishingshe

wouldjustleavenow.Anditwasthetruth,I

reallywasn'thungry...atleastnotforfood.What

Iwashungryforandwasdesperatelycraving



wasinformationregardingtheforbidden

territory.

Sighinginreliefafterthedoorshutsoftly

leavingmealoneonceagaininmyroom,I

beguntocontemplatethenumerous

possibilitiesregardingthetopfloor.

Itwasclearthatinordertoknowwhythefloors

sevenandabovewereprohibitedIfirsthadto

findoutaboutthewomanintheportrait.Who

wasshe?WassheChrisgirlfriend?Hiswife,

perhaps?No,shecouldn'tbehiswife,theyboth

hadthesameshadeofseagreenintheireyes.

Maybeshewashismother,shecertainlylooked

thepart,beingallgracefulandroyal,sheputthe

queentoshame.Butwhywouldhenothave

morepictureofhismotheraroundthecastle?If

Ihadamotherlikethat,Iwouldhangher

portraitsallovermyhouse.



Theknocksoundedonceagainandittook

everythinginmenottogrowl.Thedooropened

onceagaintorevealtheoldermaid,Ireally

shouldaskhername,couldn'tkeepcallingher

theoldermaidforever.

"Malady,Mr.Palmerisonthephoneforyou,"

shesaid,holdingoutthephoneformetotake.

"Hello?"IspoketoChrisaftertakingthephone

fromherhand.

"Whyaren'tyoueating?"Heenquiredbluntly.

"Uh,whotoldyouthat?"Iaskedhim,even

thoughIhadaprettygoodideawhowouldtell

him.

"That'snottheanswertomyquestion,"hesaid



withannoyance.

"Andthat'snottheanswertomine,either,"I

retortedbrazenly.

"Listentome,andlistentomegood,youare

goingtohavelunchandyouaregoingtoeata

propermeal,understand?"Hestated,causing

merollmyeyes.

"I'mnothungry,soyeah,I'mnothavinglunch,

whenareyoucominghome?"Iresponded.

"Alice,"Hebegun,makingmegulp.Heusedmy

namewhenhewasangry,asfarasIhadknown

him,whichhadonlybeenafewdays."I'mgoing

tocallagainafterthirtyminutesandifIgetto

knowthatyouhaven'thadlunch,trustmeyou

willnotliketheconsequences,"hethreatened.



"Chris,I'mnotachild,ifIsaidI'mnothungry

thatmeansI'mnothungry,"Itoldhim.

"Well,littlepeach,you'recertainlyactinglikea

childsoI'mgoingtospeaktoyoulikeone,go

andhavelunch,Iwillnottellyouagain,"he

replied.

"No."Ihungup.

Throwingthatnastywomanaglare,Ihanded

thephonebacktoher,fuminginanger.Ihada

feelingthatthiswomandidnotlikemevery

much.Imean,whywouldshegobehindmy

backandcallChrislikeanannycomplainingto

theparentsaboutapetulantchild.

"WhydidyoucallChris?"Iaskedher,stillglaring

ather.

"It'smyjob,Malady,ifyougoagainstMr.

Palmer,it'smyjobtoinformhim,"shereplied

evenly,pissingmeoffmorethanIalreadywas.



"What'syourname?"Iqueried.

"Helga,"sheresponded.

"Well,Helga,"Ispittedouthername,"Ididnot

goagainstyourboss,Isimplyrefusedtohave

lunch."Igritted.

"Notdoingwhathewantsisgoingagainsthim,"

sheargued,makingmewanttoslapher.

"I'mhiswifenothisenemy,somerefusingto

havelunchisnotgoingagainsthim,"Isnapped.

"Youarehiswife,itisyourdutytodowhatever

yourhusbandswantsyoutodo."God,didshe

notknowwhentoshutthebloodyhellup?

"No,Iamhiswife,whichmeansI'mhisequal,



soI'lldowhateverthebloodyhellIplease,and

youhavenorighttogobehindmybackand

informmyhusbandabouteverylittlethingIdo,"

Ireplied.

"I'malwaysgoingtoinformMr.Palmerabout

everylittlethingyoudobecausehepaysme,

youdon't,"shestated,herwrinkledfacemade

mewishIcouldstretchthelooseskinlikean

elastic,eventuallytearingit.

"Getout,"Iseethed,glaringfiredaggersather.

Helgaturnedtoleavemyroombutstoppedas

shesteppedoutofthethresholdofmyroom;

turningslightly,shelookedatme.

"I'llbringlunchforyou,Malady,"shesaidand

leftmyroom,closingthedoorbehindher.



Quicklymarchingovertothedoor,Ilockedit

shut.Itwasofficial,Helgahatedme,andIhad

nocluewhy.Ineverdidanythingtothewoman,

andshetalkedtomelikeasifshewasthe

ownerofthiscastleandnotChris.Thewoman

actuallyhadthenervetoaccusemeofgoing

againsthim,myownhusband.Wasshecrazy?!

IhadtotalktoChrisabouther.Thebitchdidn't

knowherlimitsnorherplaceinthiscastle.

Lettingoutascreamoffrustration,Ithrew

myselfonthebedandquicklypulledtheduvet

overme.Turningtomyside,Iclosedmyeyes

andwilledsleeptocomeandtakemefaraway

frombossyhusbandsandnastymaids.

.

"Comeon,littledove,wakeup,"Chrisvoice

penetratedthethickfogofpeacefuldarkness

surroundingmymind.



Reluctantly,Iopenedmyeyesandcamefaceto

facewithmyhusband,whowassittingonthe

edgeofthebed,lookingdownatme.

"Whattimeisit?"Iasked,morelikecroaked,my

voicesoundingdeep.

"It's3:00pm,yousleptforasolidtwohours,

nowgetupandeatyourlunch,it'sgoingtoget

cold,"heordered.

"Whattimedidyoucomehome?"Iasked,

pushingmyselfuptoasittingposition.

"Justnow,Ihadtocancelmymeeting,"hetold

me,liftingthetrayoffoodfromthesidetable

andplacingitgentlyonmythighs.

"Why?"Iasked,makingnoattemptateating.

"Becausemystubbornwiferefusedtohave

lunch,"heanswered,liftingthespoonfilledwith

riceuptomymouth.



"Don'ttellmeyoucancelledyourmeeting

becauseofme?!"Iasked,aghast,feelingguilty.

"WhyelsewouldIshowupheresosoon,

wakingyouupsoyoucanhaveyourlunch?"No,

no,no,hewouldn'tdothat.Chriswouldn't

cancelhismeetingjustbecauseIrefusedto

havelunch.

"You'rebluffing,"Isaid.

Hegavemealookthatclearlytoldmehewas

notbluffing;whichonlyresultedinguiltpilingin

theshapeofbigrocksinmystomach,killing

thelittleappetitethathadappearedjustnow.

"Openyourmouth,"Chrisordered,stillholding

thespooninfrontofmymouth.

"Ch—chris,I—I'msosorry,whydidyoucancel



yourmeeting?Youshouldn'thavedonethat,

yourworkissoimportant,"Isaidtohim.

"Yes,butmywife'shealthismoreimportant

thanmywork,"hereplied.

Hiswordsmademyheartflutter.Wasittrue?

Didhecareaboutme?Imean,I'msurehedid,

whyelsewouldhecancelhismeetingand

comehomejustsohecouldmakesureIwould

eatsomething.Hereallycared.

"Really?"Iasked,wantingtobesurethathe

reallycaredaboutme.

"Yes,ifyouarenotgoingtobehealthythenthe

babywouldnotbehealthyeither,andIwanta

healthybaby."Andheknewexactlyhowto



burstmybubble.

Myheartcracked,whilemysubconscious

laughedatme.Stupid,stupidAlice.Howmany

timeshaveyoutoldyourselfnottogetaheadof

yourselfandbelievestuffthatwouldnever

happen.Butno,youalwayshavetoseethings

thatarenotthere,believethingsthatwould

nevercometrue.

"Oh."Istaredatthefoodplacedonmythighs,

tooembarrassedtolookatmyhusband.

"Yes,nowopenyourmouthandeat,Idon'thave

allday."Iopenedmymouth,lettingHeslidethe

spooninmymouth.

Hefedmeuntilnotagrainofricewaspresent

ontheplate.OnceIhadeatentohis



satisfaction,hetookthetrayfromwhereitwas

restingonmylapandplaceditbackontheside

nightstand.Standingup,hetookoffhissuit

jacketanddroppeditonthebed.Unbuttoning

hisshirt,hestrodeovertothebathroomand

closedthedoor.

Icursedmyselfforlettingmydreamsand

fantasiesgetthebestofme.Iwasn'tstupid

enoughtothinkthattherewasgoingtobe

someoneouttherewhowouldlovemeandcare

aboutme,butthatdidnotmeanIdidnotwant

someonetolovemeandcareaboutme.Iknow

Iwasonmyownagainstthisworld,butitwould

beniceiftherewassomeonewhowould,just

once,fightthisworldforme,oratleasthelpme

fightthisworld.Ishoulddefinitelykillallmy

dreamsandfantasies,theywouldnevercome

trueiftherecenteventswereanythingtogoby.

.

ThebedroomdooropenedandinwalkedHelga,



makingmewishIhadclawsfornailssoIcould

shredthatloosewrinkledskin.Narrowingmy

eyesather,Itrackedhereverymove,watching

withextremeconcentrationasshepaddedover

tothenightstandandpickedupthetraywith

herwrinkled,bonyhands.

"YoushoulddowhatMr.Palmerwants,hehad

toleaveworkearlybecauseofyou,"shetoldme.

Herwordsmademeseered.Thebitchwas

speakingwhenitwasnotherplacetospeak.I

wassotalkingtoChrisaboutfiringher,the

bitchneededtoleave,andfast.

Givingmeherback,Helgashuffledoutofthe

room.Ithrewtheduvetoffmeandgotoutof

bed.Marchingovertothevanitytable,I

gatheredmyhairinmyhandsandtieditina

ponytail.



ChrisemergedfromthebathroomjustasIwas

drinkingaglassofwater.Hishairwaswet,

dropletsofwaterfallingonhisshirt.

"Chris?"Icalledouttohim,ashewalkedoverto

hissideofthebedandgrabbedhiswatchfrom

thenightstand.

"Yes?"

"Iwant,no,IneedyoutofireHelga,"Itoldhim.

HegavemealookthatclearlysaidhethoughtI

wascrazyforevensuggesstingsomethinglike

that.

"AndwhywouldIdothat?"Hequestioned.

"Becauseshehatesmeandhasaserious

problemwithme,"Ianswered.



"Really?"Hewalkedovertome."Doesshehave

aproblemwithyouordoyouhaveaproblem

withher?"Heenquired.

"WhywouldIhaveaproblemwithher?Idon't

evenknowher!Shehasaproblemwithme,"I

stated.

"Littlefairy,Idon'tknowwhatyourissueswith

Helgaare,butI'mnotgoingtofireherover

someinsignificantwomanlyfeud,"hetoldme.

Myeyeswidenedathischoiceofwords.

Insignificantwomanlyfeud,that'swhathewas

callingit!

"Thereisnofued,I'mtellingyousheclearly

hatesme,sowhycan'tyoujustfireher?!"I

nearlyshouted,mytemper,onceagaingetting



thebestofme.

"Helgahasbeenloyaltothisfamilyandhad

beenworkinghereforareallylongtime,Iam

notgoingtofireherjustbecauseyouaskmeto

afterlessthanaweekofcominghere,"he

responded.

"You'residingwithher?!Whyareyoudefending

her?I'myourwife!"Ishoutedthistime.

"Correction."Hesteppedclosertome,invading

mypersonalspace,makingmefeelsmall.

"Temporarywife."

Itwaslikeheslappedme.Thosetwowords

mademerealizeexactlywhathethoughtofme.

HowlittleImeanttohim.HowinsignificantI



reallywas.Thosewordsweren'tjusttrue,they

toldmeexactlywhatIwas—nothing.Iwas

nothing.Ihadnoworth,nothing.Hell,Ibetthe

staffhadmorerespectandworththanIdid.

"You'reright,allthisistemporary,"Isaid,trying

tokeepmyvoiceeven,notlettingmyemotions

betrayme.

"Exactly,sojustdealwithit,bearwithHelga,it's

onlyforayear,"Hesaid.

Hewasright.Itwasonlyforayear.ThenIwas

goingtoleave,notHelga.Chriswouldtellmeto

leave,notHelga.Chriswouldcuthistieswith

me,notHelga.Andhiswordsalsotoldme

somethingelse.HewouldalwayschooseHelga,

notme.Hewasgoingtochooseawrinkled,old

maidoverme.

BecauseIwastemporary.



Inoddedsilentlyafterhearinghiswords.When

hesawmenod,hisshouldersrelaxedandhe,in

turn,gavemeafirmnodbeforesaunteringout

oftheroom.

Oncethedoorshutfirmlybehindme,Iletouta

strangledsob.IthoughtifItoldhimabout

Helgahewouldputherinherplace,butinstead

hehadputmeinmyplace;onceagain

remindingmeIwasnothingmorethanababy

makingmachinethathewaspayingonemillion

poundsto.

Iwaspathetic.Menactuallywantedsomething

frommeinordertomarryme,noonewanted

meoutoftheirownaccord,noonewantedme

justbecausemaybeIhadnicehairor

something.Iwaspathetic.



Takingadeepbreath,Iclosedmyeyes.

InstantlyNico'sfacecametotheforefrontof

mybrain,makingmerealizeexactlywhyIwas

doingthis,andwhyIwouldcontinuetosuffer

throughthisshamofamarriage.

Steelingmyresolve,Isquaredmyshoulders

andheldmyheadhigh.Ididn'tneedHelgaor

Chris.Ihadmoreimportantthingstodealwith,

likefindingacardiologistformybrother,my

onlyfamily.

Wipingmyfacewithmyhandsinordertowipe

anyremnantsoftears,Iturnedandstrode

purposefullyoutoftheroom,slammingthe

doorbehindme

TheCEO
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I'msorry,"IapologizedtoChris,whosatatthe

headofthediningtable,puttingmushroom

ravioliinhisplate.

Hiseyebrowsrose."Sorryaboutwhat?"He

asked,puttingthespoonbackintheraviolidish.

"FortellingyoutofireHelgaandall,Iwasway

outofline,soI'msorry,"Ireplied,fiddlingwith

mynecklace.

Hechuckled."That'salright,Ijustfoundthat



you'vegotquiteatemper,Ididn'tknowthat

beforeImarriedyou,soit'salright,"hetoldme.

Isighedinreliefbeforetakingaseatnextto

himatthediningtable."Ifyouwould'veknown

thatIhadatemperbeforeyoumarriedme,

wouldyoustillhavechosenmeasyourwife?"I

asked.

"Yes,"hesaidwithouthesitation.

"Why?"Ienquired,Ireallywantedtoknowwhy

hechosemeashisbride.

Hedidn'tanswermyquestion,insteadraised

theforkfilledwithraviolitohismouthandtook

abite,chewingthefoodslowlybefore

swallowing;whileIstaredathim,transfixed,

watchingashisthroatmovedwhenpushingthe

fooddown,itwasstrangelyerotic,eitherthator

Iwasbeinghormonal.

"Well?"Ireallywantedananswertomy

question.



"Wellwhat?"Heasked,asifhehadnoidea

whatIwastalkingabout.

"Don'tactclueless,whydidyouchooseto

marryme?"Irepeatedmyearlierquestion.

"BecauseIcan,"hereplied,lookingdownathis

plate,playingwithhisfoodalittlebeforetaking

anotherbiteofravioli.

"That'snotananswer!"Islammedmyhandson

thetable,causingtheplatesandglassesto

makeaclangingsound.

"That'sallyou'regoingtoget,"heresponded,

notlookingtheleastbitfazedbymyoutburst.

"Look,I'myourtemporarywife,butstillI'myour

wife,Ishouldknowwhyyouchosemewhen

youcould'vechosenfromhundredsofbeautiful,

richwomen,"Iargued.

"Andbecauseyou'remytemporarywifeiswhy

I'mnotgoingtotellyouwhyIchoseyouover

theothers,"hestated.



Iglaredathim,andinresponsehewinkedat

me,hefuckingwinked!Growlinginfrustration,I

crossedmyarmsinfrontofmychestandsat

backinthechair,cursingmyselffornotbeinga

mindreader.

"Eatyourdinner,littlepeach,"hesaid.

"No,"Igrumbled.

Hesighed."Arewebacktothatagain?You

wantmetofeedyou?Bytheway,whenIsaid

thatifyoudidnoteatlunchbythetimeIcame

homeyouwouldhavetofaceserious

consequences,Imeantthatyou'dhavetoface

seriousconsequences,"hetoldme.

"Oh?Andwhataretheseriousconsequences

thatI'mgoingtoface?"Iaskedinamocking

tone.

"Youwon'tseeyourbrotherforawholemonth,"

heanswered,staringmedeadintheeyes.

Iswallowedhardasmyeyesbuggedoutofmy



sockets.Hewasnotserious.Hecannotbe

serious.Hewouldnotkeepmefromseeingmy

brother.

"Youwouldn't."Iwouldn'tlethimdothattome.

"Ijustdid,Nicoisgoingtocomehereaftera

monthnow,andifyouarguewithmeI'mgoing

toextendhisstayatKeiran'splace,yourchoice,

littledove,"hestated.

"Chrisdon'tdothis,anythingbutthis,"Ipleaded.

ItwasbadenoughthatNicowasunderKeiran's

watchfortwoweeksandnowhewasgoinggo

staywithKeiranforamonth

"Imightreduceittothreeweeksifyoueatyour

dinnerlikeagoodlittlegirl,"hesaid.

"AndifIrefuse?"IwasjustaskingbecauseI

wantedtoknowwhatheplannedtodoifIdid

noteatmydinner.



"ThenNicoisgoingtostaywithKeiranfortwo

monthsandyouwouldnotbeallowedtohave

anysortofcontactwithhim,"heanswered,but

didnotstopeatinghisravioli.

Shockstolemyabilitytospeakforafew

seconds.Ijustgapedatmyhusband,whilehe

continuedeating.Hedidnotevenbatan

eyelashafterdeliveringhisevilconsequences.

HoweasilyhetoldmethatifIdidnoteatdinner

hewouldnotletmehaveanycontactwithmy

brother,andKeiransaidtheywerenotcruel.

Yeahright!

Notcruelmyass!

"That'snotfair!"Icried,throwingmyhandsin

theair.

"All'sfairinmarriageandwar,"hereplied.

"It'sloveandwar,"Icorrected,butitmadeno

difference.



"Samedifference."Hewasreallystartingtopiss

meoff.

"You'renotnice,Ithoughtyouwerenicebut

you'renot,"Isaidtohim.

Helaughed."Littleone,Icanbeaverynice

person,butwhenyouactlikeastubbornlittle

bratthenI'mgoingtobeverymean,andlittle

fairy,youhavenoideahowmeanIcanreally

be."Nowhewasscaringme.

Takingmyplate,hequicklyfilleditupwith

ravioli.Pushingtheplatetowardsme,heputthe

forkintheplate,beforegesturingformetoeat

it.

"I'mnothungry,Ijusthadlunchafewhours

ago,"Iwhined.

"Doyouloveyourbrother,littlepeach?Itlooks

likeyoudon't,becausewiththewayyou're

acting,ImightbeforcedtoextendNico'sstay

atKeiran'splaceforawholeyear."



Whywashedoingthis?WhatdidIdoto

deservethis?Ionlywantedmoneyformy

brother'ssurgery,butlookslikehisthreatsand

punishmentswereincludedasafuckingbonus!

"Chris,"Iwhined.

"Finishitup,thenwe'llgoforfiveroundsofsex,

hurryup,littlefairy,wedon'thaveallnight,"he

stated.

Myeyeswidened."Fiverounds?"Whatwashe,

amachine?

"Youwantmore?"Heaskedwithfurrowed

eyebrows.

"No,fiveistoomuch,Ican'thandlethat,"I

complained.

"Wellthat'swhyI'mtellingyoutoeatdinner,you

aregoingtoneedyourenergy,"heresponded.

"Areyoucrazy?!I'mnotgoingtohavesexwith

youfivebloodytimes!I'mahumannota



machinewhichyousooutrageouslybelieve,"I

shotback.

"Youaregoingtohavesexfivetimes,Ipaidfor

it,"hestated.

Itfeltlikemyworldstoppedafterhearinghim

utterthosewords.Didhejustcallmeawhore?

WasthiswhatIwasreducedto?Frombeinghis

temporarywifeIwasnowhiswhore.

"Didyoujustcallmeawhore?"Iwantedto

confirmthatIwasnotmisunderstanding

anythinghere.

Herosefromhischairandaftertakingacouple

ofstepshecameandstoppedrightinfrontof

me.Puttinghishandsonthearmrests,hebent

lowuntilhisfacewaslevelledwithmine.

"Yes,youareawhore,"hetoldme,before

leaninghisfaceforwardandpressinghislips

firsttomycheekandthentomylips."My

whore,"hefinished.



BeforeIcouldprocessmyactions,myhand

roseandstruckhimonthecheek.Pushinghim

away,Istoodupfrommychairandtookafew

stepsbacktocreatesomespacebetweenus.

"I'mnotawhore!IonlymarriedyoubecauseI

wantedmoneyformybrother'ssurgery.Ifyou

thinkthatI'mawhorebecauseofthis,thenyou

arethemostdespicablemanonthefaceofthis

bloodyplanet!IfIwasawhore,Iwould'vehad

enoughmoneyforNico'ssurgerybysellingmy

bodytorandommen,butno,Ichosetokeepmy

virtueandmyselfrespect,onlybecauseI

wantedtoshowtheworldthatnomatter

happenedIwouldnotsuccumbtoprostitution

andIwantedmyhusbandtoknowthathiswife

wasandisarespectablewoman.Iwouldrather

washpeople'sfeetandfeedtheirpigsbutI

wouldneversellmybody,sodon'tyoudarecall

meawhore!"Ishoutedathim,tearsblurringmy



vision.

Ithoughthewouldapologizeforcallingmea

whore,buthedidn't.Hejuststrodetowardsme

andkissedmesohardIfearedmylipswould

bruise.

"Youwannaknowsomething,littlefairy?Ilove

thissideofyou,thisangry,viciousside.AndI

thinkIwouldpissyouoffmoreoften,becauseI

wouldthoroughlyenjoyseeingthosegreeneyes

blazingwithfire,"hestated,kissingmylips.

EventhoughIdidnotbelieveit,butImanaged

topushhimaway."You'resick,"Ispat.

"Andyou'remywhore,"herespondedwithan

amusedglintinhiseyes.

"Don'tcallmethat,I'mwarningyou,Chris,"I

grittedout.

"Orwhat?Youaremywhore,I'mpayingyoua

millionpoundsafterall,youshouldspread

thosethighswheneverIcommand,"hetaunted,



fuellingmyanger.

"You'recallingmeawhore,fine,thenI'llactlike

one,"Isaidbeforeturningonmyheelsand

makingamaddashoutofthediningroom.

Runningoutofthehouse,Ilookedaroundfor

thechauffeurbeforespottinghimgoinginside

hiscabin.Frombehindme,IcouldhearChris

footstepspoundingonthemarblefloor.Before

hecouldreachme,Isprintedtowardsthecabin

inwhichIwatchedthechauffeurdisappearinto.

OnceIreachedthecabin,Ithrewopenthedoor

andbargedinside.Closingthedoor,Islidthe

lockintoplace,beforeturningaroundand

facingthechauffeur.

Hewaslayingonthesofawhichwasagainst

onewall.ThesofawasfacingtheTVwhichwas

againsttheoppositewall,whileacoffeetable

wasplacedinfrontofthecouch.Hehad

shaggybrownhairandsoftbrowneyes.Hehad

aniceface,butnotahandsomeface,with



symmetricalfeatures,exceptforthenose

whichwascrooked.

"Madam,iseverythingalright,wouldyoulikeme

totakeyousomewhere?"Heasked.

"What'syourname?"Iasked,breathingheavily.

"Bernard,Madam,"heanswered.

"WellBernard,Iwantyoutotakeoffyour

clothes,"Itoldhim.Iwastoofargonetolet

sanityinterferewithwhatIwasdoing.

Bernardstaredatmeinconfusion."Pardonme,

Madam."

"Isaid,takeoffyourclothes,"Irepeated.

Suddenlyloudbangingeruptedthroughoutthe

cabin."Alice,openthedoorthisinstant!"He

shoutedfromtheotherside.

"No,I'mawhore,letmedowhatIdobest."I

turnedtoBernardwholookedatmeasifIwas

analienfromanotherplanet."Whatareyou



waitingfor,takeoffyourclothes."Iwenttohim

andbeguntounbuttonhisshirt,whileBernard

stoodfrozen.

JustasIhadfreedthelastbuttonandpushed

theredshirtoffofBernard'sshoulders,thedoor

toreoffitshingesandflewtoonesideofthe

cabin.Chrisstormedinside,lookinglivid,hissea

greeneyesburningwithfury.

BeforeIutteraword,Chrisyankedmeaway

fromBernardandtossedmeoverhisshoulder

likeasackofpotatos.Withoutaword,he

stormedoutofthecabin.Ikeptonpunching

andkickinghimonthebackbutithadnoeffect

onhim.

Onceheenteredthecastle,heglidedupthe

stairsandintoourbedroom.Throwingmeon

thebed,heproceededtoremovehisclothing,a

taskheaccompolishedinlessthanten



seconds.Isatuponthebed,myheartpounding

withfearasItooknoteofthefuryburninginhis

eyes.Iwasscaredastowhathewasgoingto

donow.

"Removeyourpantiesandspreadyourlegs,

Alice,"hetoldme,standingbeforeme

completelynaked.

"Chris,I'msorry,"Imumbled.

"Tellmesomething,littledove,didyoutouch

him?Didyoukisshim?"Hequestioned,hiseyes

hard.

Ishookmyheadrapidly."No,IswearIdidn't,I'm

sorryChris,IswearIwasn'tgoingtodo

anythingwithhim,Iwasangry..."Itrailedoff.

Hecrawledonthebeduntilhewasaboveme

whileIwaslyingunderhim."Didyoureadthe

contractcarefully,littlepeach?"Hequeried,

cuppingmycheek.

"Yes,"Iwhispered,afraidastowherethiswas



going.

"Thenyoumusthavereadtheclausethat

statedthatinthisspanoftwelvemonthsin

whichwewouldbemarriedyouarenotallowed

tocheatonyourhusband,"hesaid.

"Yes,butChrisIdidnotcheatonyou,Iswear,"I

toldhim,begginghimtobelieveme.

"Butyouattemptedtocheatonme,"hestated,

hisvoiceeerilysoft.

"Iwasangry,"Ijustified.

"Soyouwereangryandyouplannedtocheaton

me,andnowI'mangry,littleone,doyouthink

youcanhandlethat?"Heasked.

Myheartbeatacceleratedathearinghiswords.

OhGod,pleasedon'tlethimhurtme,please.

"Chris,I'msorry,"Iapologizedagain.

Takingaholdofmydress,herippedthe

materialinhalf,baringmetohim.Throwingthe



torndressaside,heyankedmybraandpanties

offme,leavingmenakedandathismercy.

Cuppingmysex,Heleanedforward."This

belongstome,"hegrittedout,glaringatme.

"Sayit,saythisbelongstome."

"It'syours,"Isaid.

Forayear.

Grabbingmybreastwithhisotherhand,he

gaveitasqueeze."Thisbelongstome,sayit,"

heordered.

"It'syours."Iwassoterrifiedofhiminthis

moment.

Forayear.

Heranhisovermybarebody."Allofthis

belongstome,it'smine,sayit,"Heordered

onceagain.

"It'syours,"Itoldhim.

Forayear.



Removinghishandfrommysex,hewrapped

hisarmsaroundmywaistandlaiddownontop

ofme,puttinghisheadjustbelowmybreast.

Foralongtime,neitherofussaidanything,my

heartandmindanticipatinghisnextmove.

"Youareahandful,"Hesaid,aftertenminutes.

"Youaregoingtomakethisyearonehellofa

year,"headded.Iwasn'tsurewhetherhewas

complainingorcomplimentingme.

"I'msorry,"Imurmured.AndIwas,Iwasfeeling

awfulaboutwhatIdid.

Heshookhishead,hishairticklingmybareskin.

"Youshouldbe,"hereplied.

"Iam,"Itoldhim.

Hestillhadhisarmsaroundmelikeavice."You

arenotgoingtodoanythinglikethisever

again,"hestated.

Itangledmyfingersinhishair,feelingthe

softness."Don'tworry,Iwon't,"Iassuredhim.



"Youbetternot,becausethenexttimeyoudo

somethinglikethis,Iwouldruinyourlifeand

wouldhaveyoulickingmyfeetfortherestof

yourexistance,"hethreatened,causingmy

hearttoclenchindread.

"It'sjustayear,Chris,thenyouwouldbefreeof

me,"Itoldhim.

"Ifyoudosomethinglikethisagain,littledove,

thenyouwouldbebeggingmeformercyeven

afterourcontractandthismarriageisover,"He

said.

"Ipromise,Iwon'tdoanythinglikethisagain,"I

reassuredhim.

"Good,makesureyoudon't."

"DoesthatmeanI'mnotawhore."Pleaselet

himsaythatIwasn'tawhore,Ihatedthatword.

"Youareawhore,"Heresponded,tighteninghis

armsaroundme,causingtearstoprickmyeyes.

"Butyouaremywhoreand



mywife,notanyoneelses,justmine,allmine,"

hesaid.Iwasn'tsureifthiswasagoodthingor

badthing.

"Chris,canyouletmego,I'mgetting

uncomfortable,"Irequested.

"No,"hedeadpanned.

"Howlongareyougoingtoholdmefor?"I

asked,wrigglingunderhimtogetinaslighty

morecomfortableposition.

Hisanswermademyheartflutterwith

happinessandsomethingelsewhichIwasnot

sureof.

"ForeverlongasIwant."

TheCEO
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Grabbingthedresslyingonmybed,Isliditover

thehanger.Puttingthedressonthebed,I

proceededtoslideallmydressesoverthe

hangers,whichdidn'ttakelongastherewere

onlysixdresses.

ThedoorofthebedroomopenedandChris

saunteredinholdingaplatewithdifferent

assortmentsoffoodandabagofsomesort.

Givinghimaglance,Iwentbacktomydresses.

"Youdidn'teatbreakfast,"hestated.

Ijustignoredhim,likeIhadbeendoingforthe

pasttwoweeks,grabbingthedressesIwent

insidethewalk-incloset.Hangingthedresses

onthemetalrails,Istrodebacktothebedroom.

Hewassittingonthebedwiththeplateresting



onhisthigh,whilethebagwasonthebed.

Withoutsparinghimaglance,Imademywayto

thedoor,eagertogetawayfromhim,buthe

stoppedme.

"Alice,stopactinglikeachildandcomeeat

something,"hesaidinasternvoice.

"I'mnothungry,"Ishotback.Butthetruthwas,I

wasfamished,butjustlookingatthefoodhad

mefeelingqueasy.IhadafeelingImightbe

comingdownwithastomachbug.

"Alice,comebackhereandeatsomething,"he

repeated.

Sighingdeeply,Idecidedtotellhimthetruth,it

didn'tmatterthatIwasmadathim,Ivowedto

beagoodwife,andIwasnotgoingtobreakmy

promisethatImadeinfrontofGod.

"Chris,I'mnotfeelingwell,sopleasedon'task

metoeat,Ican'tevenlookatfood,"Itoldhim.

Hiseyebrowsfurrowedasconcernflashedin



hiseyes.Standingup,hequicklystrodeoverto

meandgrippedmyshoulders.

"Whatdoyoumeanyou'renotfeelingwell?"He

placedahandonmyforeheadtocheckifIwas

havingafever."Youdon'thaveafever,come,

sitdown."Heledmeallthewaytothebed.

"Tellmewhatareyoufeeling,"hesaidsoftly,

surprisingmewithhisgentlebehavior.

"Ifeelfine,justfeelqueasywhenIlookatfood,"

Ianswered,tryingnottolookattheplatefilled

withfood.

"Queasy,asinnauseous?"Heenquired.

"Yes,"Itoldhim.

Noddinghishead,hestoodup."Waithere,I'llbe

rightback."Hewentinsidethebathroomand

camebackafterafewsecondscarryingfive

smallboxes.

"Here,goandtakethese,I'llbehere."He



handedmetheboxes.Lookingattheboxesmy

eyeswidenedwhenIsawfivepregnancytests

allofdifferentcompanies.

Myheartstartedpoundingasmythroatwent

dryatthethoughtofbeingpregnant.IknewI

marriedhimforthebaby,butnow,whenthere

wasastrongpossibilitythatIcouldactuallybe

pregnantwithhisbaby,Iwasterrified.

However,Ididashesaidandwenttothe

bathroomtoseeifIwaspregnantornot.

Closingthedoorbehindme,Iputthetestson

thesink.WithshakyhandsItookoutthetests

fromtheboxesandonebyoneusedthem.

Aknocksoundedatthebathroomdoor.

Openingthedoor,Isteppedasideasheentered

thebathroom.Takingmyhand,heledmetothe

sinkwherethepregnancytestsweresitting.

"Howlonguntilweknowtheresults?"He

questioned.



"Um,twoboxessaidtwominuteswhilethe

otherthreesaidthreeminutes,"Ianswered.My

handwenttomynecklaceasawaveofanxiety

washedoverme.

Herubbedmybackinasoothingmanner,his

eyesneverleavingthetests.Meanwhile,my

fingerskepttwistingthenecklacearoundmy

neck.Iwasn'tsurewhetherIshouldbehappyor

terrified.IfIwasindeedpregnant,thenIwould

gettheremainingfiftythousandpoundsthathe

promisedmeandIwouldfulfillmyendofthe

bargain,butthethoughtofspendingnine

monthscarryingababyandsufferingfrom

hormonesandnauseamademewishIhad

neveragreedtothisdeal.

Grabbingallofthetestsatonce,heranhiseyes

overeachone.Ijuststaredathimwithwide

eyes,afraidtoknowtheanswer.



Asmilemadeitswayonhisfaceashiseyeslit

upwithhappiness.Myheartsunkatseeinghim

thishappy.Beforehecouldutterawordfrom

hismouth,Ialreadywhattheresultsofthe

pregnancytestswere.

"You'repregnant."Hesmiledatme,amegawatt

smilethatIhadnocluehewascapableof.

Puttingthetestsonthesink,hetookmeinhis

armsandspunmearound.

Puttingmedown,hetookmywristandtogether

weexitedthebathroom.Whenwereachedthe

bed,heputtheplateoffoodonthenightstand

andgesturedformetositonthebed.

"Wearegoingtovisitthedoctoronceyoueat

something,okay?"Hegrabbedasliceofapple

fromtheplateandhandedittome.

"I'mscared,Chris,"Iwhispered.Itwasonly

whenthewordsleftmymouthdidIrealizewhat

Ihadsaid.Shit,hewasn'tsupposetoknow



whatIwasfeeling.

Puttingthesliceofapplebackintheplate,he

cuppedmyface."Why,littlefairy?Whyareyou

scared?"Hehadneverbeenthisgentlewithme.

"I—Idon'tknow."Isobbed.Tearsprickedmy

eyesasmyheartconstrictedinfear.

"Hey."Hewrappedmeinsecureembraceas

tearsfellfreelyfrommyeyes.

Bloodyhell,womanwhatiswrongwithyou.You

nevercry,whyareyoucryingnow.You're

pregnant,notdying,stopcrying!My

subconsciousscolded.

"Ssshhh,youhavenothingtobescaredof,I'm

hereandI'mnotleavingyou,gotit?"Hekissed

myforeheadwhilerubbingmyback.

Wow,ifIhadknownhewasgoingthisgentle

andsweetwithmewhenIgotpregnant,I

would'vegottenpregnantsooner,atleastthen

hewouldn'thavecalledmeawhore.



"I'msorry."Isniffed,pullingawayfromhim."I

didn'tmeantocry."

"It'sokay,don'tapologize,"heresponded,

kissingmytemple.

Pickinguptheplateoffood,heplaceditonthe

bed."Eatsomething,thenwe'llgotothe

doctor."

"Chris,Ireallycan'teatanything,please,"I

whined.

"Youhavetoeatsomething,littlepeach,it

wouldnotbegoodforthebaby,"hestated.

"ButIreallycan't,Imightendupthrowingup,"I

argued.

Hesighed."Okay,tellyouwhat,ifyoueatthe

fruitsintheplate,thenaftervisitingthedoctor

we'llgotoseeyourbrother,"hetoldme.

"Really,you'lltakemetoseeNico,promise?"I

reallywantedtoseemybrother,ithadbeenso



long.Hewassupposetocomelivewithusnow,

buthehadfollowedthroughwithhis

consequencesandthreats,andNicowasgoing

tocomelivewithusafteranothertwoweeks.

"Yes,butyou'llhavetoeatthefruitsintheplate

first,"heresponded.

Withoutanotherword,Igrabbedoneofthetwo

bananasfromtheplateandhurriedlypeeledit

off.Finishingthebananainthreebites,Ithrew

thepeelbackintheplateandimmediately

grabbedtheotherbanana.Oncethebananas

weregone,Iproceededtoeatalltheeight

slicesofapple,whichdidn'ttakemelongto

finish.

"Done,let'sgo,"Itoldhim.

"Okay,goputonyourhat,coatandgloves,I

don'twantyoucatchingacold,"heordered.

Skippingtothewalk-incloset,Iquicklygrabbed

mycoat,glovesandhat.Exitingthecloset,I



quicklyoutonmycoatandslidmyhandsinthe

woolengloves.Puttingonmyhat,Iwentto

standinfrontofhim.

"Done,let'sgo,Iwanttoseemybrother,"Isaid.

JustthethoughtofseeingNicoaftersolong

hadmeforgettingmyfearofbeingpregnant.

AslongasIwouldhavemybrother,nothing

couldputmydown.Nicowasmyhappiness.

"We'llgotothedoctorfirst,"hesaidaswe

exitedthebedroom.

.

ChrisopenedthedoortoDr.Beck'sroom.There

wasnotmuchintheroom.Adeskwasplaced

againstonecorner,behindwhichsatawoman

wholookedtobeinherthirities.Thewallswere

whitewithafewframedcertificateshangingon

onewall.Abedwasplacedagainstonewall,

withoneofthoseplasticcurtainshangingfrom

ametalrod.



"Mr.Palmer,whatapleasuretoseeyou,"Dr.

Becksaidwithasmile.Shehadanicesmile,

softandsweet.

HowdidthedoctorknowwhoChriswas?

Maybe,Christookanappointmentbefore

cominghere.Ormaybehewasjustthatfamous

thateverybodyknewhim.

"CallmeChris,andthisismywife,Alice,"he

said,puttinghisarmaroundmyshoulders.

"Nicetomeetyou,Mrs.Palmer,howmayIhelp

youtoday?"Dr.Beckdidn'tbeataroundthe

bush,thatwasgood.

"Mywifeispregnant,Iwouldlikeyoutotakea

lookather,makesureshe'salright,"hetoldher.

Undernormalcircumstances,Chrisconcern

andgentlebehaviorwouldhavemeswooning

overhim.ButIknewhewasnotactingthisway

becauseofme,hewasactingthiswaybecause

ofthebaby.



"Oh,Iassumethepregnancytestwaspositive?"

Dr.Becksmiledonceagain.Iwonderedwhat

hernamaswas.Chrisdidn'ttellmehername,

andIwastooprecoccupiedwiththethoughtof

seeingNicotoactuallybotherlookingatthe

plaquenailedonthedoor.

"Fiveofthemcameoutpositive,"Chris

respondedproudly.

"Alright,howfaralongdoyouthinkyouare,Mrs.

Palmer?"Dr.Beckaskedme.

"Um,wegotmarriedtwoweeksago,so,Iguess

twoweeks,maybeone,"Ianswered.

"Andyouneverengagedinanysortofsexual

activitybeforeyougotmarried?"sheenquired.

"No,"Ireplied.

"Well,okay,soifyouarepregnantthenit'stoo

earlytotellbecausewecan'tdoanultrasound,

oritmightallbefalsealarm,"Dr.Beckstated.



"Excuseme,whatdoyoumeanafalsealarm,

mywifeispregnant,shewasfeelingnauseous

today,"hetoldher.

"Itcouldbeasimplestomachbug,being

nauseousdoesnotalwaysmeanthepersonis

pregnant,"Dr.Beckresponded.

"Allfiveofthepregnancytestsgaveapositive

result,"Chrispersisted.IcouldtellthatDr.

Beck'sclaimswerestartingtopissChrisoff.

"Pregnancytestsareneverhundredpercent

reliable,Mr.Palmer,butIwilltakeasampleof

yourwife'sbloodtocheckforanysignof

pregnancy,"Dr.Becktoldhim,whowasnone

toohappyaboutDr.BecksayingthatIwasnot

pregnant.

"Fine,butI'mtellingyoumywifeispregnant,I

canfeelit."Hemutteredthelastparttohimself.

"Right,Mrs.Palmer,ifyoucouldjustholdout

yourarmI'lltakeyourblood,"Dr.Becktoldme.



Ididasshesaidandheldoutmyrightarm.Dr.

Beckcameandstoodinfrontofme.Upon

closerinspection,Iwassurprisedtoseeexactly

howbluethedoctor'seyeswere,andtherewas

apimpleonherleftcheek.

Dr.Beckremovedthecapofthesyringe,

rubbingsomeantisepticliquidonmyarmwitha

cottonball,sheplacedtheneedlewhereshe

hadrubbedthecottonon.Iwincedwhenthe

needlepiercedmyskin.Ithurtwhencrimson

bloodleftmybodyandflowedinthesyringe.

Thesightofmybloodbothdisgustedand

fascinatedme.

Alltoosoonitwasover.Dr.Beckwithdrewthe

needlefrommyarmandbandagedthepierced

area.Puttingthecapbackonthesyringe,Dr.

Beckwentbehindherdeskandsatdown.

"Ihavetakenasampleofherblood,Mr.Palmer,

youcancomeandcollectthereportsinthree

days."Dr.Beckthenturnedtome."Anddotake



anotherpregnancytestafteraweek,justtobe

sure,andasaprecaution,I'mprescribingyou

somevitamins,donotforgettotakethem,you

cancomebackifyouhaveanyproblem,"she

said.

"Thankyou,doctor,"Itoldher.

"Well,weshouldgetgoing,thankyousomuch

foryourtime,Dr.Beck."Chrisstoodup,whileI

followedhislead.

"It'snoproblematall,"Dr.Beckreplied.

"Let'sgo,Alice."Takingmyhand,heallbut

draggedmeoutofDr.Beck'sroomandoutof

thehospital.

Oncewewereinthecardidhefinallyletloose

alltheangerhehadreignedinwhilewewere

withthegynecologist.

"Thatstupiddoctor,whothehellgaveherthe

fuckin'degree?"Heseethed."Likehellyou're

notpregnant,Iknowyou'repregnant,Icanfeel



it."

"Chris,relax,thedoctorwasjustbeingcautious,

shedidn'tcomeoutrightandsaidthatIwasn't

pregnant,shejustsaidit'stooearlytotell,"I

saidsoftly,tryingtocalmmyhusband.

"Wellsheshouldbesure.Imean,I'msurethat

you'repregnant,"heseethed.

Well,you'renotadoctor,mysubconscious

stated.

"Wellignoreher,ifyoubelieveI'mpregnantthen

youmustberight.Bytheway,younevertold

mewhatthedoctor'snamewas,"Isaid,trying

tochangethesubject.

"Youarepregnant.Andhernameisn'timportant,

hellsheshouldn'tevenbecalledadoctorsince

shecan'tdoherbloodyjobright,"hesnapped.

"Okay,we'llgotoanotherdoctorthenexttime,

okay.Let'sgoandseemybrother."Ifastened

myseatbelt."Youaregoingtotakemetosee



Nico,right?"

"Yes,ofcourse,Ipromisedtotakeyou,plusit

wouldmakeyouhappy,afterall,ahappy

mothermeansahealthybaby,"heresponded.

Hewastednotimeindrivingoutofthehospital.

Ihadafeelingthathewouldnotcomebackto

thishospitaleveragain.

However,onceagainmythoughtswere

occupiedwiththatofmylittlebrother.Iwasso

excitedtoseeNicoaftertwoweeks.Ihopehe

wasokayandhappywithKeiran,Ididnottrust

Nicowithanyone.IfKeiranhadnottaken

propercareofmybrotherIswearIwasgoingto

pullouthisheartandwouldswitchitwith

Nico's.

Icouldn'twaittoseemylittlebrother.

TheCEO
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"Comeon,wecould'vebroughtNicobackwith

us,"IwhinedasChrisandIreturnedtothe

castle.

"No,you'repunishmentisn'toveryet,soNicois

goingtostaywithKeiranforanothertwo

weeks,"heresponded,takingthestairswithme

followingbehindhim.

"Icantakecareofmybrothermuchbetterthan

Keirancan,"Iargued.

"Yes,butKeiranistakingcareofNicojustfine,

you'veseenitwithyourowneyes,"hesaid.

Itwastrue,Keiranwastakingbettercareof

NicothanIthoughthewould.Keiranmadesure



thatmybrotherhadeverythinghewantedor

needed.Nicohadeverythingthere,fromtoysto

gamestomedicinesandfood.

WhenChrisandIarrivedatKeiran'sloft,Nico

hadrushedovertomeandthrewhimselfatme.

Iwasmorethanhappytocatchmylittlebrother.

Wehadsomefood,andChriswastednotimein

breakingthenewsaboutmebeingpregnantto

Keiran;evenwhenItoldhimandKeiranthatit

wastooearlytotell,itdidn'tstopKeiranfrom

shoutingtothewholeworldhowhewasgoing

tobeanuncle.

AftertwohoursChrisandItookourleavefrom

Keiran.NicoaskedmewhenIwasgoingto

comeandvisithimnext,butIdidnothavean

answerforthat,soIwasmorethanhappywhen

ChristoldNicothathewouldcomelivewithus

aftertwoweeks,whichhadNicobeaming.

IbeggedChristoletNicocomewithusnow,

buthewasadamantandsaidthatmy



punishmentwasnotyetoverandthatwe

neededtospendtimetogettoknoweachother.

Ididnotseethepointofgettingtoknoweach

other,sincehecalledmeawhoreandall,but

arguingwithhimwaspointless.

Soherewewere,backinourcastle,withoutmy

brother,withmesulkingandhimbeingthe

sameashewas.Wemadeittoourbedroom

andmyeyeszeroedinonthebagsittingonthe

bedwhichChrishadbroughtearlier.Iwondered

whatwasinit.

"What'sinthebag,Chris?"Iaskedhim.

"Oh,Iforgot,Iboughtadressforyou,"he

answered,handingmethebagwhichlookedas

ifitbelongedtosomeexpensiveclothingstore.

AsmileflittedacrossmyfacebeforeitdiedasI

gazedatthebaginmyhands.Theword

whorekeptresonatinginmymindasIstaredat

thebag.



"Ican'tacceptthis,Chris,butthankyou

anyway,"Itoldhim,puttingthebagbackonthe

bed.

Hefrownedashediscardedhisjacket.Coming

overtome,hegrippedmyshouldersgently.

"Why?Doyounotlikeit?Icanalwaysexchange

itandbuyadressthatyoulike,"hesaidtome.

MyangerreareditsuglyheadasIlookedathim.

"Doyoubuyclothesforallyourwhores?"I

spittedout.

"What?"Heaskedflabbergasted."No,whyare

talkinglikethis?"Whywasheactingsoclueless?

"Didyouforgetthatyoucalledmeawhore?"Did

hesufferfromamemorydysfuntion?

"Littledove,stopsayingthatword.Infact,you

arenotallowedtoswearorsayanysortofa

badwordfortherestofyourlife,"hestated.

"What,why?!"Ishrieked.



"Becauseyou'repregnantwithmybaby,andif

youswearthenthebabyisgoingtolearnhow

toswear,soIforbidyoutoswearfromnowon,"

heexplained.

"That'sabsurd,andyoucalledmewho—"hecut

meoffbyplacinghishandovermymouth,

effectivelysilencingme.Ithrashedand

struggledtogetoutofhisgrip,buthewastoo

strongascomparedtomeandmysmallframe.

"Yousaythatawfulwordonemoretimeand

you'llknowwhat'llhappen,"hewarned.Myeyes

widenedwhentherealmeaningofhiswords

sankin.HewasgoingtoextendNico'sstay

withKeiranifIdidn'tdoashesaid.

Removinghishandfrommymouth,he

envelopedmeinahug.Hisactionstookmeby

surprise,andwhenhebegunkissingmy

forehead,mycheeksandthenfinallymylipsI

wasfrozeninshock.Whatwaswrongwiththis

man?Onemomenthewascallingmeawhore



andthenexthewasshuttingmeupwheneverI

saidthatword.Ifhekeptupwiththiskindof

behavior,Ihadafeelingthatthenexteleven

andahalfmonthsweregoingtobenoless

thanarollercoasterride.

"Neversaythatwordagain,oranybadword,

okay?You'renot...that,"hetoldme.

"I'mnotwhat?"Iquestioned,teasinghim.I

knewwhathemeantbutitwasfunirritating

him.

"Youknowwhat.Thatwordyousaid...thething

thatIcalledyou,you'renotthat,"heanswered.

Myheartbloomedwithhappinessathearing

himsaythat.HedidnotthinkIwasawhore.I

smiledasIinhaledhisscent,myhusbanddid

notbelieveIwasawhore.

"Thankyou,thatmeansalottome,"Itoldhim,

feelinghappy.

"You'rewelcome,littlepeach,"hemurmured,



kissingthetopofmyhead.

Releasingmefromhisembrace,hetookastep

back.Grabbingthebagfromthebed,hehanded

ittomeonceagain.Hesitantly,Iremovedthe

boxfromthebag,thenproceededtoopenit.

Insidetheboxwasagorgeous,royalbluedress.

Itwasahalterneckwithabroochintheshape

ofaflowerrightbelowthebreast.Iputthe

dressagainstmeandsawthatitfelljusthalfan

inchbelowmeknees.Itwasbeautiful,and

expensive.

"Chris,thisdressmustbesoexpensive,whydid

youbuyit?"Iranmyhandsoverthesoft

material,feelingprivelegedthatheboughtsuch

anexpensivedressforme.

"Itwasnotexpensiveatall...atleastnowthatI

thinkaboutit,thisdresswasnotexpensiveat

all."Hemutteredthelastparttohimself.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Igazedathimwitha



smileonmyface.

"Nothing,gotryiton,"heurged.

"Um,maybelater,Iwanttotalktoyouabout

something."TheonlyreasonIdidn'twanttotry

thedressonwasbecauseIwasafraidImight

ruinthedress;Ineverhadanythingthis

expensive.

"Ofcourse,whatisit,littlefairy?"Hesatdown

ontheedgeofthebednexttome.

"Haveyoufoundacardiologistformybrother?"

Iquestioned.

"Yes,Ihavefoundtwocardiologiststhatare

knowntobethebestintheUnitedKingdom,we

cangoandtalktothemaboutyourbrother,and

whoeveryouthinkisbetterwe'llaskhimto

operateonNico,"hetoldme,instantlyeasing

myworries.

"Thankyousomuch,Chris,youaresokind,"I

said,breathingasighofrelief.



"Sure,anythingelse?"Hewasbeingsosweet,I

wishedthatoncethiscontractwasoverand

ChrisandIwerefinished,Iwouldfindaman

exactlylikehim,exceptforthepartwherehe

wasfilthyrich.Iwantedmyboyfriendor

husbandtobewelloffbutnotfilthyrichlikehim,

Iwantedsomeoneofmystandards.

"Yes,whencanwegomeetthedoctors?"I

wantedtogetNico'ssurgerydoneassoonas

possible.

"Wheneveryouwant,"heanswered.

"Howaboutdayaftertomorrow,"Isuggested.

"Okay,I'llgetanappointmentwithbothofthe

doctorsandthenwe'llgomeetthem,"hetold

me

"Okay,thankyou,"Isaid.

"Okay,nowI'mgoingtogotomystudy,I'vegot

someworktodo,whileyoucangoseethe

libraryorgooutinthegarden,whateveryoufeel



likedoing,"hestated,standingup.

"There'salibrary,where?Iwanttoseeit."The

factthattherewasalibraryherefilledmewith

excitement.Ilovedlibrariesandbooks,andit

wasagoodthingforNico,too.

"Yes,thelibraryisonthesixthfloor,Icanhave

oneofthemaidstakeyouthere,"heanswered.

"No,don'tbotherthemaids,I'llfindthelibrary

myself,"Itoldhim.

"Okay,butonlyreadthegoodbooksinthe

library,andmakesureyouareinacomfortable

position,don'teventhinkaboutusingtheladder

toreachthehighershelves,usethestaircase,

understand?"Heinstructed.

"Whyreadonlythegoodbooks?Andwhatwas

wrongwithtakingaladder?"Thismangave

somestrangeinstructionsattimes.

"Becauseyouarepregnantnow,sousinga

ladderisdangerousisforyou,youmightfall



andhurtyourselfandthebaby.Andyoumust

readonlythegoodbooksbecauseifyouread

thebadbooksthenitwillhaveanegative

impactonthebaby."Hewastalkingasifthe

babywasalreadyhere,orthebabyhad

supernaturalpowerswhereheorshewould

knowwhatIwasreading.

ButIdidnotwanttoarguewithhim,especially

whenhewasbeingsosweettome.Soeven

thoughhisinstructionsseemedalittle

ridiculoustome,Inoddedwithasmile.

"Okay,sure,asyousay,bytheway,whichbooks

arecategorizedasgood?"Ihadtoknowwhich

booksweregoodbecauseifhecaughtme

readingabookwhichwasnotgoodIwouldbe

introuble.

"Encyclopedias,dictionaries,historybooks,

basicallyanysortofeducationalbooks...other

thanthat,fairytaleswithhappyendingsand

nurseryrhymes,stufflikethat,"heanswered.



Iwasnotgoingtospendmytimereading

nurseryrhymes."Howmanybooksdoyouhave

inthelibrary?"Itwouldbeabsolutelyamazingif

hehadahugelibrary.

"Thelibrarytakesupthreefloorsofthecastle,

you'llknowonceyougothere,"heinformedme.

"Whichfloorsdoesthelibraryoccupy?"I

enquired.

"Fifth,sixthandseventh,"hereplied,stridingto

thedoor.

"Arethebooksdividedintoaislesor

something?"Iqueried.

"Yes,don'tbothergoingtothefifthfloor,it'sthe

archives,youcanroamaroundthesixthfloor,"

heresponded.Hewassopatientwhen

answeringmyquestions,neveronesdidhe

showanysignofannoyanceorirritation.

Openingthedoor,heexitedthebedroom,

leavingmeponderingthingsaboutthelibrary.



Placingthedressbackinthebox,andcarefully

slidingtheboxbackinthebag,Iputtheboxin

theclosetandlefttheroom.

Takingthestairstwoatatime,Ireachedthe

sixthfloorinnotime.Immediately,myeyesfell

uponthemetalgatethatbarredmefromgoing

totheseventhfloorandfiguringoutwhothe

womanintheportraitwasandthemysteryof

thefloorsabove.Glaringattheelectronic

keypad,IvowedtomyselfthatIwasgoingto

findoutthepasscodeandgouptotheseventh

floor.

Aftergettingmybreathingbacktonormal,I

wanderedaroundthesixthflooruntilIcamein

frontofasetofgiantdoubledoors.Allthe

doorsinthiscastlewerehugesndthick,but

theseonestookthecake.Madeofthesame

darkwoodastherestofdoors,thedouble

doorshadanintricatecarvingonthem.The

doorknobslookedtobemadeofsomeheavy



metal,maybebrass,Ididnothaveany

knowledgeaboutmetals.

Grabbingholdofaknob,Itwisteditandpushed

thedooropen.Myheartleaptwithexcitement

whenmyolfactorysensesdetectedthesmellof

newandoldbooks.Wastingnotimestanding

outside,Ienteredthelibraryandclosedthe

doorbehindme.

ItwaslikeIhaddiedandwenttoheavenasI

gazeduponthelibraryforthefirsttime.Ilooked

everywhere,tryingtoabsorbeverytinydetailall

atonce.Asmilecurvedmylipsasmyeyestook

inthenumerouslevelsofthelibrary.Itiltedmy

headallthewaybackasIfollowedtheshelves

allthewaytothetop.Therewerereadingnooks

andalcoves,alongwithdesksandcushioned

chairs.Therewasnotasinglespotthatwas

freeofbooks.Shelvesuponshelveswere

crampedwithbooks.Achandelierhungfrom

theceiling.Readinglampswereplacedinevery



cornerandoneverytable,castingasoftglow

aroundtheroom.Thestairsweresupportedby

abanisterwhichhadanintricatepattern,similar

totheoneonthedoor,onit.Thelibrarywas

everybookworm'sfantasy,andIgottolivethat

fantasy.

NotheedingChrisintructions,Imademyway

downthestairsandenteredthearchives.Dust

ruledtheairasItookmyfirstbreathinthe

archivesandimmediatelystartedcoughing.

Aftercoughinglikeatotalmaniac,Ibegunto

walkaroundthearchives.Therewerenumerous

shelveshereaswell,butascomparedtothe

shelvesabove,theseshelvesweredustyand

lookedasifnoonehadtouchedtheminyears.I

thoughtthearchiveswouldhaveboxeswith

uselessfiles,butoverherethearchiveslooked

likeahardlyvisitedlibrary.

MyeyeswidenedwhenIsawanaislewith

Keiran'snameonit.Iwasabouttorushoverto



itbutIstoppedwhenmyeyeslandedonChris

name.Therewasanaislededicatedtomy

husband.FlittingmyeyesoveralltheaislesI

cametoknowthatallthemembersofthe

Palmerfamilyhadanaislewhichwasdedicated

tothem.

Iwonderediftherewasanaislededicatedto

thewomanintheportrait.Buteveniftherewas,

howwouldIknow,Ididn'tknowhername.

Sighinginfrustration,Iwentovertotheaisle

thatwasdedicatedtosomeonenamedJulia.

Numerousbookslinedtheshelvesfromtopto

bottom.Iwonderedwhatwassoimportant

aboutthiswomanthatshehadsomanybooks

inheraisle.Placingmyfingersonthefirstbook

myeyeslandedon,Ipulleditout.Thebook

cameouteasilyalongwithacloudofdustthat

nearlysentmeintoanothercoughingfit.Sitting

downonthefloorwithmybackagainstthe

woodenshelf,Iopenedthebook.



***DiaryofJuliaMariePalmer

1821-1824***

Readingthetitlehadmegasping.Thiswasa

diary?!Quicklyflippingthroughthepages,I

cameacrossdiaryentriesofthreeyears,one

foreachday.ThisJuliawomanhadrecorded

herlifeinherdiary.Fascinating.

FeelinglikeIhadstumbleduponahistorical

treasure,Iputthediarybackinitsplaceand

tookoutanotheronefromanothershelf.

Readingthefirstpage,Igottoknowthatitwas

anotherdiary.Aftergoingthroughdifferent

booksinJulia'saisleIcametoknowthatallof

themwerediaries;recordingsoftheirlives.

PlanningtoreadaboutJuliasomeothertime,I

leftheraisleandthoughtaboutwhichaisleto

visitnext.

AfrownmarredmyfacewhenIsawanaisle

withoutaname.Curious,Istrodeovertoit,and



sawanaislesimilartothatofJulia's.Ithought

thisaislewouldbeemptysinceithadnoname

onitbutIwaswrong.

WithoutthinkingIgrabbedthefirstbookthatI

gotmyhandsonofftheshelfandopenedit.

Insteadoffindinganinscriptiononwhothis

diarybelongedto,apicturefellout.Bending

down,Ipickedupthephotographandtheface

thatIsawhadmegasping.

Itwasthewomanintheportrait.
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Staringatthephotographforafewminutes,I

lookedateverysingledetail.Thephotograph

wascolored,whichmeantitwasfromthis

century.Theladylookedtobeveryyoung,no

olderthan17,andwasstandingnexttoa

woman,probablyafriendsincetheylookedto

beaboutthesameage.Shewaswearingavery

prettybabypinkgownwithagorgeous

matchinghat.Herfriendwaswearingagreen

gownwithamatchinghat.Iflippedthe

photographtoseewhethertherewasaname

writtenofwhowasinthephotographusually

therewasbutthebacksidewasblank.

Puttingthephotographbackinsidethediary,I

flippedthroughthecontentsofthebookbut

foundnothing.Itwastheblank,empty,nota

singlewordorevenadropofinkwaspresentin

thediary.Ithoughttheremightatleastbea

nametellingmewhothisdiarybelongedto,but



no,thewholejournalwasempty.

Notgivingup,Iputtheemptyjournalbackon

theshelfandtookoutacoupleofotherjournals.

QuicklyflippingthroughthemIwas

disappointedastheywereempty,justlikethe

firstone.Checkingoutafewotherjournalsbut

findingthemempty,Isighedindisappointment.

Otherthanthephotograph,therewasnothing

aboutthewoman.Somebodyhadobviously

workedhardtohideher...ormaybeeraseher.

Glancingattheclock,myheartjumpedinmy

throatwhenIsawitwas1:30pm.Itwasalmost

lunchtimeandifChrisfoundmeoverhere,he

wasnotgoingtobehappy.Decidingtocome

downheresomeothertime,Idustedmyhands

andwentupstairstothesixthfloor;however,

mymindwasstillstucktothefifthfloor.There

wasnowayIwasgivinguponfindingabout

thatwoman.Ihadoneyeartofigureoutwho

shewas;365daystofindoutthetruth.



Joggingovertoarandomshelfonthesixth

floor,Ipluckedarandombookandsatdownon

thefluffycushionwhichwasrightnexttothe

shelf.Thetitleofthebooktoldmethatitwasa

bookaboutplants,boring.Ididn'tlikestudying

aboutplants,theyboredmetodeath.Even

whenIwasinhighschool,Iprayedthatthe

chapteronplantswouldbeoversoonsowe

couldmoveontothehumanbody,Ilikedthe

humanbodymuchbetterthanplants.

However,Idecidedtoreadthebookanyways;

notbecauseIhaddevelopedasuddeninterest

invariousgreenplants,butbecauseif

somebodycamelookingforme,they'llseeme

readingabookonplants,andnotriflingthrough

thearchiveslikebeeonamission.MaybeI'dgo

downtothearchivesandsearchmoreabout

themysterylady.Iknewshewasrelatedtothe

Palmer's,thatmuchwasobviousfromher

features.Butwhatkindofarelationshipdidshe



exactlyhave?Andwhywastherenosignofher,

otherthantheportraitinthecircularroomand

thephotographdowninthearchives?Wasshe

dead?Ihopednot,shehadtobealive.

"Mrs.Palmer."Ijumpedathearingthesudden

voice.RaisingmyheadfromthebookIsaw

noneotherthenHelgastandingafewfeetaway

fromme.Great,noothermaidcouldcome.

"Yes,Helga?"Itriedtobepolite,andtriedvery

hard.Ididnotlikethiswoman.

"LunchisreadyandMr.Palmersrequesting

yourpresence,"shetoldme.

"Okay,I'llbedowninacoupleofminutes,thank

you."Ismiledather.

"No,youcomewithmenow,"shesaid.

"Helga,IsaidI'llbeinthediningroomina

coupleofminutes,"Irepeated.

"No,youmustcomewithmenow,youshould



notmakeMr.Palmerwait,heisyourhusband."

AndnowIreallydidnotlikeher.Justbecause

shewastheheadhousekeeperdidnotmean

shewasmybossandcouldtellmewhattodo.

Yes,butyoumustdowhatshesaysorChrisis

goingtobeupsetwithyou.Thereisnoway

Chriswouldlistentowhatyouhavetosaywhen

itcomestohisloyalmaidandherloyalwords,

sodon'twasteyourwordsandjustfollowthe

oldhagtothediningroom.Itwasoneofthose

raretimeswhenmysubconsciouswasright

andchosetobesupportive.

Closingthebookwithasigh,Istoodupandslid

thebookbackinitsplace.Dustingmyselfabit

tomakesuretherewasnotaspeckofdirton

mesonoonewouldgetsuspicious,Igestured

forHelgatoleadtheway.Sheturnedand

strodeoutofthelibrarywithmefollowing

behind.Helgakeptlookingbackperiodicallyto



makesureIwasfollowingher,butdidnotutter

asinglewordwhichIwasgratefulfor.Icouldn't

standherorderingmetoobeyChrislikethe

womeninthe70s.

Whenweenteredthediningroom,Iwalked

towardsChriswhowassittinginhisusualplace

swipingawayonhiscellphone.Takingmyseat

nexttohim,Iputaspoonfulofstewonmy

plate,thenputsomesaladnexttothestew.I

didn'tsayanythingtohim,Ifiguredhewastoo

busyashehadn'tlookedupfromhisphone

oncesinceIenteredthediningroom.

StabbingthechickenwithmyforkIbegun

eating,mymindcomingupwithone

explanationaftertheotheraboutthelady.It

wasconfusingthatthesepeoplewouldgoto

suchlengthstohidetheexistenceofone

personandyettheydidnotgetridofallthe

evidence;itwasliketheywantedtoerasethis

personfromtheworldbuttheycouldn't.Butat



theendoftheday,thequestionstillremained,

justwhowasthatwoman?

Itwouldbewonderfulifhedecidedtogoona

businesstriporsomething,Iwouldthenspend

thewholedayinthearchivesandtrytofind

somethingaboutthemysterywomanby

readingsomeoneelsesjournals,becauseher

journalswereblank.Thereshould'veatleast

beenaname,likeinJulia'sjournals,butnoher

journalswerebrandnew.

Whydon'tyougivethismysterygirlaname,you

can'tcallherMysteryWomaninthePortrait

forever.Mysubconscioussuggested.

IagreedwithherbutwhatcouldIcallher.She

wasdelicateandlookedlikeoneofthoseroyal

princesseswhodidnothingbutlookedatshiny

jewelryallday.Shewaspretty,though;maybeI

couldnameherafteraflower,itwouldbeeasier.

"Littlepeach..."



MaybeIshouldcallherRose,becauseshewas

prettyandwaswearingapinkgown;ormaybeI

shouldcallherDaisy,sinceshelookedso

delicate;ormaybeLilywastheperfectnamefor

nowforher,sinceshelookedsopure.Yeah,

maybeLilywasperfect.IwouldcallherLilyuntil

Ifoundoutherrealname.

"Littledove..."

SatisfiedthatIhadgottenthenameforthe

mysterygirl,mymindswitchedtothemetal

gateonthesixthfloorstaircaseandthekeypad.

Ineededtobesneakyaboutthatkeypad,andI

neededtofigureoutwhatthepasscodewas,

butfirstIhadtocheckhowmanydigitswere

neededinordertounlockthegate.

"Alice!"

"Huh,what?"IlookedatChriswhowasgiving

meastrangelook."Chris,I'msorrydidyousay

something?"Ididnotwanthimtobesuspicious



ofmyactivities.

"Yes,butitlookslikeyou'reprecoccupiedwith

something,iseverythingokay?"Heaskedwitha

hintofconcerninhisvoice.

Inoddedfrantically."Yes,yes,everythingisfine,

Iwasjust...thinkingabout...somethingthatI

readinthelibrary,"Itoldhim.Iknewhewouldn't

restuntilItoldhimwhatIwasthinkingabout,

andsinceIcouldn'ttellhimtheactualreasonI

waslost,Idecidedtogowiththehalf-truth.

"Oh?Whatdidyouread?"Iknewhewasgoing

toaskthat.

"About...plants...theyaresofascinating,don't

youthink?"Icouldn'tbelieveIwasgoingtohave

aconversationonplants.

"Iguessso."Hegavemeaquizzicallook."But

ifplantsarewhathasyourmindsooccupied,

whydon'tyouwriteaboutthem,"hesaid.

Nowitwasmyturntogivehimaquizzicallook.



"What?Whatdoyoumean?"

Heshrugged."It'ssortofa...Palmer

thing...everybodyinthefamilywrites."

"Write,likeajournal?"Sowritingwasatradition,

nowondereverybodyhadshelvesfullof

journalshere.

Henodded."Exactlythat,everymemberofthe

familypensdownhisorherthoughtsina

journal,Isuggestyoushoulddothesame

thing,"hetoldme.

"But,I'mnotexactlyfamily,I'monlyherefora

year..."Itrailedoff,notknowingwhatelseto

say.

"You'refamilyfornow."Cameanewvoice.I

turnedmyheadtoseeBrenton,hisyoungest

brother,enteringthediningroom.Ihadn'tseen

himsinceourwedding,Iwonderedwherehe

was.



"Howmuchofthatdidyouhear?"Ienquired.

"EnoughtoknowthatIagreewithmybrother."

Brentontookaseatacrossfrommenextto

Chris."Chris,whydon'tyouorderajournalfor

her,Iguessasmallone,"Brentonsaid.

"Asmallone?"Didthejournalscomeinsizes?

TheonesIsawinthearchiveswerebigand

thickones.

"Yeah,onewith365pages,sincethecontractis

onlyforayear,"Brentoninformedme.These

peopleweresomatter-of-factitwascrazy.

Theytalkedinfacts,likethecontractsandfacts

weresetinstoneandnothingcouldchange

them.Like,ifmycontractwithChriswasfora

year,thennothingcouldchangethat.Butalot

ofthingscouldchangethat.IfIdiedinthenext

coupleofmonths,thentheycontractwouldbe

over,ifIwasunabletogivehimanheirthenthe

contractwouldbeterminatedbeforeayear...so

manypossibilities.



"I'llcallthepapercompanyinacoupleofhours

andgivethemtheordertohavethejournal

deliveredbytomorrowsoshecanstartwriting,"

Chrissaid.

"Wait,Idon'twanttowrite,mystuffispersonal,

whatifsomebodyreadit?"IfChrisinsistedon

mewriting,thenIwouldmakesurenottowrite

aboutLily,Icouldn'ttrustthepeopleinthis

castle,especiallythatoldhag,Helga.

"Don'tworry,thejournalwouldhavealockonit.

Andifitdidn't,Iassureyouthatnooneisgoing

toreadyourjournal,notmenotanyoneelse,it's

yourjournalandonlyyouaregoingtohavethe

righttoseeit,"Chrisreplied.

"Oh,whatifIstilldon'twanttowrite?"Iqueried.

"Youdon'thaveachoice,youareaPalmernow,

evenifyou'rejustatemporaryPalmeryoustill

areaPalmerandit'safamilything,soI'mafraid

youaregoingtohavetowrite,evenifyoudon't



wantto,"Brentoninformedme.

"Areyouokaywithastandardhardbackjournal

orwouldyoulikeacustomizedone?"Chris

questioned.

Ishrugged."I'mokaywithwhatever,Ijusthave

towriteinit,Idon'tcareaboutthelookofthe

journal,"Ianswered.

Nothingmuchwassaidafterthat.Chrisand

BrentondiscussedbusinesswhileIfinishedmy

lunch.Thethoughtofwritingajournalmademe

feelkindofnervous,Ididn'tknowwhy.Inever

writteninadiarybefore,sowritingdownmy

thoughtsandsecretswasalientome,sinceI

wasusedtomullingthingsinmymindwhether

goodorbad,Ididn'tknowifwritingwasagood

thingorabadone.

OnceIwasfinishedeating,Iexcusedmyself

fromChrisandBrenton,eagertogotomyroom

andthinkmoreaboutLilyandthepasscodeand



theprospectofmewritinginajournal.

AssoonasIexitedthediningroom,Iheard

theirvoiceloudandclear.Curious,Idecidedto

listeninontheirconversation.Ihadnointention

toeavesdrop,butmycuriositygotthebestof

me.

"Whyisthereagateonthesixthfloor

staircase?"BrentonaskedChris.

"Aliceaccidentallywentupthere,soIhada

gateinstalledincaseshedecidedtogoup

thereagain,"Christoldhim.

"WellhowamIsupposetogoupthereandsee

hernow?"Brentonquestioned.

Whatthehell?Brentonwasallowedtogoup

thereandIwasn't.Andwhodidhewanttosee?

Lilyinthepicture?Hewantedtogoupthere

andlookataportrait?

"I'llgiveyouthepasscode,justuseitandgosee

her,butdoitwhenAliceisnotthere,sheisa



curiousoneandIdon'twanthertangledin

somethingthatisofnoconcerntoher,"Chris

said.

Thatwasnotfair,Brentongotthepasscode

andIdidn't.Ohplease,God,pleaseletChrisyell

outthepasscodesoIcouldgetit,please.And

whowashetodecidewhatwasmyconcern

andwhatwasn't.Imightbehiswifeforayear

butthatdidnotmeanhehadsortofaterritorial

rightoverme,Iwasmyownperson;Idecided

whatIwouldandwouldn'tconcernmyselfwith.

"Youdoknowit'sonlyamonthaway,"Brenton

saidtoChris.Ifrownedinconfusion.Whatwas

amonthaway?Brenton'sbirthday?Their

father'sbirthday?Somebody'sdeath

anniversary?

"Iknow,we'llgotothecemetarytogether,"Chris

said.Soitwassomebody'sdeathanniversary,

butwhose?



"Sure,let'sgoandworkonthatcontract,I'llcall

myclientandsetupameeting,"Brentonsaid.

Thescrapingsoundofchairsbeingpushed

backwasmycuetoleave.Takingthestairstwo

atatime,Ireachedmybedroominnotime.

Closingthedoorbehindme,Itookadeep

breath,mymindajumbledmess.Thisfamily

hadalotofsecrets.

AndIintendedtouncoverallofthem.
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"Hey,areyouokay?"IaskedChris,closingthe



doortoourbedroom.Hewassittingonthebed,

hisbackagainsttheheadboard,withatroubled

lookonhisface.

"Yes,I'mfine,thankyou,"hereplied,butIcould

tellfromthedismallookonhisfacethathewas

anythingbutfine,Iwonderedwhatwaswrong.

Heseemedperfectlyfineyesterdaywith

Brenton,buttodayhewasactingallquietand

serious.

He'salwaysquietandserious,my

subconsciousstated.

Idisagreed.Hewasquietandserious,yes,but

notlikethis.Andhalfthetime,helaughedand

madejokes.Rightnow,helooked...sad,and

thatdidnotsitwellwithme.Whywasheupset?

Wasitsomethingtodowiththepersonwhose

deathanniversarywascomingup?Orwasit

somethingelse?

Gettingonthebed,Icrawledovertohimand



satfacinghim.Takinghishandinmind,Igaveit

asoftsqueezetogethisattention.Whenhe

lookedatme,IknewIhadsucceededingetting

hisattention.

"Thereissomethingbotheringyou,Icanfeelit,"

Isaid.

"It'snothing,"hemuttered.

"Youwanttotellmewhat'sbotheringyou?"I

rubbedmythumboverhishand.

"AndwhywouldIwanttotellyou?"Hewas

actinglikethatChris,theonewhocalledmea

whore.

"Because...Iamyourtemporarywife,"Istated.

"Yeah,youaretemporarynotpermanent,ifyou

weremyrealandpermanentwifeImight

considertellingyou,butnotnow,"heanswered.

"Sothereissomethingbotheringyou,"I

confirmed.



"IfIsayyeswillyouleavemealone?"Wow,

whateverwasbotheringhimwasserious,he

neverspoketomelikethisinallthetimewe

hadbeenmarried,whichhadbeenaboutthree

weeks.

"No,ImadeavowinfrontofGodtostaywith

youduringthegoodandbadtimes,Idon'tplan

ongoingbackonmyword,"Itoldhim,scooting

closertohim,untilmyfacewasafewinches

awayfromhim.

"Yeah,wellit'safakemarriage,sothevowsyou

madedon'tmatter,getoutofhere,"hesaid

bluntly.

Myheartclenchedathearinghiswords.Hewas

beingsorude,whatwasthematter.ButIwasn't

goingtoleave.NotonlyhadImadeavowto

stickwithhimthroughthickandthininfrontof

God,hewasalsopayingmeonemillionpounds

inordertobeagoodwifetohim,andIwas

goingtomakehismoneyworth.Iwouldnot



makehimfeelasifhehadwastedhismoney

onme.

"Thismarriagemightbefake,butthevowsI

madewerereal,I'mnotleavingyouwhenyou

aredistressed,"Itoldhimfirmly.

"WellIguessthenyou'lljusthavetowasteyour

timesittingherebecauseI'mnottellingyou

anything,"hestated,turninghisheadtolookout

thewindow.

WithoutsayinganythingIrestedmyheadonhis

chestandwoundanaroundhiswaist.Hemight

betellingmetoleavehimalone,butIknewhe

didn'twantthat;ormaybehedid,Iwasn'tsure

becauseIdidn'tknowhimthatwell,but

whateveritwasIwasn'tgoingtoleavehim.I

knewwhatitwaslikebeingalone,withnoone

totalkto,noonetohug.IhadNicobuthewas

akid,andasickkid.Icouldn'ttalktohimabout

myfinancialproblemsoranyproblemforthat

matter,soIknewhowitfeltlikebeingutterly



alone.AndevenifChrisdidnottellmewhat

wasbotheringhim,atleasthewouldknowthat

hehadmebyhisside,hewouldn'tfeelalone.

"Don'ttouchme."Hetriedtopushmeaway,but

Iheldontohim.

"Youaremyhusband,Ihavetherighttotouch

you...forayearIhavetherighttotouchyou,you

can'tstealmyrightsawayfrommewhenyou

aretheonewhogavethemtome,"Istated.

"Youknow,withyoublabberingonaboutthis

marriage,I'mstartingtoregretmarryingyou,"

hesnapped.

Calmdown,it'snothimtalking,it'sthatnegative

emotionthat'srulinghismindatthemoment

that'ssayingallsortsofnonsense.Hedoesn't

meanit,hedoesn't.

"Well,youmadeamistake,nowyoumustdeal

withit,"Iteased,tryingbybestnottoget



affectedbyhiswords.

"RemindmeagainwhyImarriedyou?"

"Iwouldlovetotellyouwhyyoumarriedme,

except...youhaven'teventoldmewhyyou

marriedme,despitemeconstantlyaskingyou,"

Iresponded,tryingmybesttostaystrong.

"Shutup,"hesnapped.

Isigheddeeply,tryingtomaintainmy

composure."Chris,ifyoucan'ttellmewhat's

botheringyouasawife,thenmaybeyoucantell

mewhat'swrongasafriend?"Isuggested.

Hescoffed."Friend?Doyouevenknowhowto

beafriend?"

"Yes,"Ianswered.

"Idon'tthinkso,youneverhadanyfriends,how

wouldyouknowhowtobeone,"hesnarled.

"Iknowhowtobeafriend,it'sjustIneverhad

timetomakefriendswhenIwasinhighschool,



butIknowhowtobeafriend,"Itoldhimsoftly,

myheadstillonhischestandmyarmstill

aroundhiswaist.

"Friendsknowwhentheotherwantstobeleft

alone,"hestated.

"Friendsalsoneverleavetheirfriendsalone,

especiallyduringthebadtimes,"Iargued.

"Friendsknowwhentheotherdoesn'twantto

talk,"hesaid.

"Friendsalsotalktoeachotherbecausetalking

helps,"Icountered.

"Friendsknowwhentoshutup,"hrsnapped.

"Friendsalsoknowwhentopushtheirfriends

intotellingthemstuff,"Istated.

"Idon'thavefriends,"hesaid.

"Icanbeyourfriend.I'lllistentoyouwithout

judgment;I'lltrymybesttofindsolutionsfor

yourproblems;I'llstaywithyounomatterwhat;



andwhenthisyearendsandthecontractis

over,andyoumarrythegirlthat'srightforyou,

I'llbeyourfriendandsupportyouinyour

decisions;Iwon'tjustbeyourfriendforayear,

I'llbeyourfriendforlife,"Itoldhimwithutmost

sincerity.

"Thosearedifficultpromisesyouaremaking,

yousureyou'dbeabletohandleitall?"He

didn'tknowthatIhaddealtwithfarworse,butI

wasn'tgoingtotellhimthat,agoodwifenever

burdenedherhusband.

"Ipromiseyou,Chris,Iwouldneverbreakthese

promises,"Itoldhimwhilelookinginhiseyes.

"Yougotabigmouthforsomeonesosmall,"he

commented.

"Sizedoesnotmatter,"Icountered.

Hesighedthenfellsilent.Iputmyheadbackto

itsoriginalplace,onhischest.Itwasokayifhe

didn'ttellmewhathadhiminsuchamood,at



leastnowheknewthathehadafriend...me.

"It's...mymother,it'sherdeathanniversarynext

month,"hestated.Hisvoiceheldsomuch

sadnessanddespair,Iinvoluntarilytightedmy

griponhim.

"I'msorry,Chris,wouldyouliketotalkabout

it...abouther?"Iqueried.

"ShewasthemostamazingwomanIknew."His

lipscurvedinasadsmile."Shehadthemost

beautifulsmileandthekindestheart.Shetried

herbesttomakesureeveryonewassmiling,

therewasneverasadmomentwhenshewas

around.Shemadeallofusfeellikewewereher

favoritechild,butthetruthwas,shelovedusall

equally.Andwhenshedidn'tsmile,Ifeltasif

thesunhadn'trisen,"hetoldme.

"Shesoundslikeanamazingwoman,"Itoldhim

truthfully.Iimaginedabeautifulwomanwith



gorgeousseagreeneyesandshiny,goldenhair

thathadthemostbeautifulcurls.Inmymind,

hismotherlookedlikeaqueen,beautifuland

royal.

"Hmmshewas,IthoughtIwouldneverloseher,

Ithoughtshewouldneverleaveme...butshe

did."hemurmuredthelastpart.

Irubbedhischestinasoothingmanner."Would

youliketotellmewhathappenedtoher?"Iwas

notgoingtoforceGideontotellmesomething

whichwasalreadyapainfulthingforhimasit

was.

"She...gotinan...accident,someyearsago."

Thatwasallhesaid,andIwasokaywiththat.

"I'msorrytohearthat,itmustbedifficultfor

youtovisitherinthecemetary,"Isaid.

Henoddedlookingforlorn."Yes,Igowithmy

brothersbecauseIdon'thavethestrengthtogo

therealone,tofaceherlikethis."heeyedthe



ceilingwithbitterness."Youmustthinkwhata

pathetic,weakmanIam;whorunsa

mulitnationalbusinessyethecan'tevenvisithis

ownmotherinhergravealone."

"No,that'snotwhatIthink.Ithinkyouareavery

strongman,whodespitesufferingfromsucha

greatlossstillmanagestorunsucha

successfulbusiness.Ifitweresomeoneelse

insteadofyou,andlovedtheirmotherlikeyou

didyours,theywould'vesuccumbedto

depressionandtheirbusinesswouldhavegone

downthedrain,"Itoldhim.

"Really,youthinkthat?"Hequestioned,hiseyes

searchingmyfaceforanysignofdecietor

fabrication.

"Yes,Ireallydo."Imadesuretoconveymy

sincereityandhonestywithmyeyes.Iraised

myheadandkissedhischeek.

"Thethingis...Iwanttovisithergrave,likeright



now,butIcan't...Ican'tfindthestrengthtogo

andseeherrightnow,"hetoldme.

"Whereishergrave?"IwasafraidImight've

askedasensitivequestion,butIwasgladIwas

wrong.

"It'shere,ontheestategrounds,"heanswered.

"Ifyouwant...Icancomewithyou,"Ioffered.

Hegavemeastrangelook;alookthatsaidthat

hewasunsurewhetherIactuallymeantwhatI

saidornot.Ikissedhiminresponse,assuring

himthatImeantwhatIsaid.

"You'dreallygowithme?"Heasked.

"Yes,Iwanttomeetthewomanwhoraised

suchafineman,"Isaidwithasmile.

"Sheisburied,youcan'texactlyseeher,"he

stated.

"YouknowwhatImean."Iplayfullypunchedhis

chest.



Hechuckled,asoundwhichhadmesighingin

relief.Finally,hewassmiling,Ihadmadehim

smile.MyheartflutteredinhappinesswhenI

sawhimsmiling.

"Okay,let'sgothen,"hestated,detangling

himselffrommeandjumpingoutofbed.

"Wait,rightnow?"Ilookedattheclocktoseeit

was6:00intheevening.

"Yes,unlessyoudon'twanttogo..."Helooked

unsureforamoment,butIwasn'tgoingto

disappointhim.

"No,Ido,letmegetmyshoes."Ihoppedoutof

bedandjoggedinsidethewalk-incloset.

Grabbingapairofblackslippers,Islippedthem

onthenexitedtheclosetandjoinedhim.

"I'mready."Hetookmyhandandledmeoutof

thebedroomtowardsthecemetary.

.



Iwasstartingtoregretmydecisionofcoming

tothecemetaryintheevening.Iwassoexcited

earlier,butnow,allthatexcitementhadwelland

trulydesertedmeasthoughtsofwandering

spiritsfilledmymind.Thecemetarywasn't

exactlymyfavoriteplaceasmyparentswere

currentlyresidinginacemetaryaswell,butI

agreedtothisbecauseofChrisandIwantedto

meethismother.Ifonlyhehaddecidedtovisit

hismotherinthemorning.

Itwasawfullysilentexceptfortherustlingof

theleaves;thecricketswerequietaswell,

whichwasstrangeastheywerealwaysmaking

noise.Thesunhadnearlyset,castingan

orangepurpleglow.Thetreeswerehuge,their

foundationsolid.Coldbreezewascaressing

ourskin,andIwassuremynosewasturning

pink.

Hewassilentnexttome,justwalkingfurther

andfurtherintheforest,hisgriponmyhand



neverloosening.Iheldontohishandtightly,

notwantingtoletgoandgetlostinthisdark

forest.

Finally,afterfifteenminutesofwalkingon

muddy,slightlyunevenland,weexitedthe

forestandenteredwhatIwassurewasthe

Palmercemetary.Therewerehundredsof

tombstones,alllinedhorizontallyandgoingall

thewayback.Allthegraveswereneat,nothing

lookedoutofplace,justwhitetombstones

standingonlushgreengrass.

Withoutaword,Christookmetotheleftsideof

thecemetary.Hedidn'tstoptointroducemeto

anyofhisdeadrelativesandancestors,just

keptwalkingstraightahead.

Afteranothertenminutes,Hefinallystoppedin

frontofalargetombstone.Thetombstonewas

notroundatthetopbutflat,likearectangle.

Theinkonthetombstonelookedfresh.The

wordsonthetombstonewereinscribedwith



blackink.

TeresaRosePalmer

1962-2006

Belovedmotherandwife

"Thisismymother,Teresa,"hesaid.

"Wouldyoulikemetogiveyousomeprivacy?"I

asked.

"Uh,canyoustandoverthere?"Hegesturedtoa

spacewhichwasfivefeetawayfromwherewe

werestanding.

"Sure."Ismiledandgavehisarmasqueeze."I'll

behereifyouneedme."Iwenttowherehe

instructedme.

Iwasgladhedidn'tsendmefaraway,Ididn't

thinkIwould'vesurvivedroamingarounda

cemetaryinthedark.Tryingnottoletmymind

worryaboutthedeadbodiessurroundingme,I

focusedmyattentiononmyhusband.



Hekneltinfrontofthegravestone,notcaring

thathispantswouldgetdirty.Ifelthislips

movingbutcouldn'thearwhathewassaying.

Raisinghishand,Hecaressedtheground,a

lonetearescapinghiseye.

Myheartcrackedatseeinghimlikethis.The

manlookeduntoucabletotheworld,andyet

herehewas,kneelinginfrontofhismother's

grave,loweringhisguard,cryingforhismother

whowasnolongerhere.DespitewhatIread

aboutChrisPalmerbeingruthlessandsavage,

Iknewthathewasnothinglikehowtheworld

portrayedhim.Hewaskind,hewasgenerous,

andmostofall...hewashuman.

Afterquitesometime,Hestoodupandturned

hisheadtolookatme.Igavehimawarm,

reassuringsmile.Heheldouthishandformeto

take,whichIdidaftertwosecondsofhesitation.

Hebroughtmefacetofacewiththegravestone,

andwhenhesmiledwhilelookingatthewhite



marble,IfeltlikeIwasintruding.

"Mum,thisisAlice,mywife,"hesaid."Sheis

pregnant,wearegoingtohaveababysoon,I

wishyouwereheretoseeandholdyour

grandchildren,"hespoketothegravestone.

"I'msureshecanseehergrandchildrenfrom

heaven,andI'msureourbabywouldhavea

guardianangel."Ilookedatthegravestone

whenIsaidthelastpart.

However,Hisnextwordsmademyheartsoar;

whenhelookedatthemarbleslabanduttered

thewordsIdidn'tknowIhadbeenlongingto

hear.

"Sheisalsomyfriend,myonlyfriend."

TheCEO
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"You'renervous,"Chriscommented,makingme

jump.

"No,I...I'mfine,"Ilied,myhearthammering

againstmychestthecloserwegotthehospital.

"Youarefiddlingwithyournecklace,andyour

shoelacesarestillloose."Chrisobserved.

"Iplaywithmynecklaceallthetime,"Isaid,

tryingtocovermylie.

Heshookhishead."No,youonlytouchyour

necklacewhenyou'renervous.Bytheway,you

shouldn'ttwistthechainsomuch,thenecklace

isold,thechainmightbreak,"hetoldme.

"It'sastrongchain...justlikemybrother."I

smiledsadly,butdidn'tstoptwistingthechain

aroundmyfinger.

IttookmebysurprisewhenChristookmyhand



inhis.CalmspreadthroughmewhenIfelthow

warmhishandwas.Ilikedwarmhands,they

gavemecomfortlikenoother.Iwishedthat

oncethisyearwasoverandIwouldlookfora

husband,hewouldhavewarmhandstoo.

"Tellmewhat'sbotheringyou,"heprompted.

ShakingmyheadIsmiled."NothingChris,

nothingisbotheringme,I'mfine,"Ifibbedagain.

"Iftherewasnothingbotheringyou,thenyou

wouldn'tbesittinglikethis,"Heargued.

"Sittinglikewhat?"Iqueried.

"Stiff...taut...likeabowreadytoshootthearrow;

socomeon,tellmewhat'sonyourmind,little

peach,"hestated,rubbingmyhand.

"It'snothing,don'tworryaboutit.Bytheway,

thankyou,"Isaidtohim.

"Thanksforwhat?"Hequestioned.

"Foreverything,gettingthedoctors'



appointments,cancellingyourmeetingsand

all...itmeansalottomethatyouwouldgo

throughsomuchtroubleforastranger,so

thankyou,"Itoldhim.

"Thisstrangerisnotastranger."Heflickedmy

nose."Thisstrangerismywife...andmyfriend,"

hestated.

Myheartbloomedwithhappinessuponhearing

himcallingmehiswifeandfriend.Itwasthe

firsttimehehadn'tusedtheword

temporarybeforethewordwife,andhimcalling

meafriendhadmedoingahappydanceinmy

mind.However,Ipreventedmyheartfrom

feelingblissful.Eventhoughhiswordsmade

myheartflutter,whichresultedinmefalling

justalittlebitformytemporaryhusband,Itried

mybestnottolethiswordsfazeme.Ihadto

becarefularoundhim,heknewexactlywhatto

doandsaytomakemehappy,andIcouldn't

affordtofallforhim;itwouldonlyendin



disaster.

"I'mfine,really,"Irepeated.Iwasnotgoingto

tellhimwhatwasworryingme,Iwasjustnot

comfortable.Hehadalreadygonethroughso

muchtroubleforme,Iwasnotgoingtoburden

himwithmyproblems.Iwasnotusedtoit,and

didnotplantogetusedtosharingmyproblems

withanyoneanytimesoon.

Allofasudden,heleftmyhandandturnedhis

headawaytolookoutthewindow.Thelossof

contacthadmefeelingcold,whichwasstrange

becauseitneverhappenedthatIwouldmiss

thewarmthsomeone'shandsbroughtme.

"Chris,what'swrong?"Iasked,worriedly.

"Nothingiswrong,whywouldanythingbe

wrong,"hesnapped.

Itriedtomakehimlookatme,butheonly

shruggedmeoff,hisfacestillturnedawayfrom

me.Removingmyseatbelt,Icrawledonhislap,



whichtookhimbysurprise.Wrappingmyarms

aroundhiswaist,Ilaidmyheadonhischest.

"Tellmewhat'swrong,didIdosomething

wrong?"Iinhaledhisrichscent,whichbrought

myheartfromhammeringtothrobbingagainst

myribcage.

IwasrightwhenIsaidyou'llmakeahorrible

friend,"hestated.Frowning,Ilookedupathim.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Iwasnowworried;I

wantedtobeagoodfriendtohim,sohim

sayingthatIwasabadfriendmademefeel

horrible."Yousaidfriendstalkaboutstuff

becausetalkinghelps;Italkedtoyouaboutmy

stuffandwhatwasbotheringmeandnowyou

arenotdoingthesame...youareahypocrite,"he

complained.Isighedbeforelayingmyheadon

hischest."I'mjustnotusedtotalkingaboutmy

problemswithanyone,"Itoldhim."Andyou

thinkIam.Ihadneverconfidedinanyoneinmy

life,exceptformymum;youwerethesecond



personwhoIhadtalkedtoaboutmyproblems

andyouaretheonlyonewhoknowshowIfeel

whenvisitingmymother'sgravealone,andyou

arenotshowingmethesamecourteasy,that's

notfair,Alice,"heshotback.Guiltstabbedmy

heart."I'msorry...I'lltrytotellyouaboutmy

problems,butitwon'tbeeasyforme,andI

don'twanttoburdenyouwithmyproblems.

Youhavegivenmesomuch,youofferingyour

companionshipisjusttoomuch,youshouldn't

besonicetome,"Isaid."Yousaidyouaremy

friendforlife,wellthatmeansIamyourfriend

too,sotellmewhat'sgoingon,"heprodded.

"It'ssilly,noneedtogetyourselftangledinmy

mess."Isighed."Iwilltellyouonemoretimeto

tellmewhat'sgoingon,ifyoudon'tthenyou

canforgetthatwearefriends,"hestated."Okay

fine,I'mjustnervousaboutwhatthedoctors

wouldsayregardingNico'ssurgery.AllmylifeI

hadprayedtoGodforthisday,thedaymy

brotherwouldhavehissurgeryandbeperfectly



fine,andnowthatit'shere,Iamterrified...what

ifsomethinggoeswrong.Ican'tlivewithout

Nico,heismyonlyfamily;I'ddieifsomething

happenedtohim,"Isaid,tearsprickingmyeyes.

Butoncethewordswereout,Ifeltrelaxed;the

tighteninginmychestwasnomore."Littlefairy,

believemewhenItellyouthatIwillmakesure

thatyourbrothergetshissurgeryandliveshis

lifelikeanormaltenyearold.Nothingisgoing

tohappentoNico,Ipromiseyou,"hestated.

"Yousaidthatthedoctorswearemeetingare

thebest,right?""Yes.""Butthen,theywouldask

foralotofmoneyinordertoperformsurgery

onmybrother,Ionlyhavefiftythousand

pounds...wouldthatbeenough?"Iasked."We'll

knowwhenwe'llmeetthedoctors,"he

answered.

.

Itriedtotiemyshoelacesbutmytrembling

fingersmadeitdifficultformetodoso.Taking



adeepbreath,Itriedtosteadymyheartbeat

andmyfingers,butthethoughtsswirlinginmy

mindmadeitnearlyimpossibleformetocalm

down.Chriswasgoingtobehereanyminute,

andifhesawthatIwasn'treadyhewouldnot

likeit;hehadalreadycancelledhismeetingsfor

thedayformeandifIwastedanymoretimeI

shouldjustjumpoffacliff."Youreadytogo,

littledove?"Heenteredthebedroom,slipping

hishandsinhispockets."Yes,I'mready,let's

go,"Ireplied,prayingwithallmymightthathe

doesnotseethelooselacesofmyshoes.But

whenheloweredhisgazetomyfeet,Icursed

myluck."Youhaven'ttiedyourshoelaces."He

observed."Yes,butitdoesn'tmatter,we're

goingtobelate...I'lltietheminthecar."Iadded

thelastpartwhenIsawthathedidnotlook

convincedofmyexplanation."Okay,let'sgo."

Turningaround,hestrodeoutofourbedroom,I

sighedandfollowedafterhim,myheartstill

drummingagainstmychestinanxiety.Iwas



tryingsohardtocalmdownandnottomakeit

soundlikeabigdeal,butitwasabigdeal,andI

couldn'tdoanythingaboutit.ChrisandIwere

goingtovisitthetwocardiologiststoday,in

whichI'dpickonetoperformonmybrother.

AndIwassonervousaboutit,thatIbarelyhad

anybreakfast.Ijustcouldn'tbelievethat

somethingIhadbeenyearningforallmylife

wasfinallyinmyreach,andthatwassomething

thatbothexcitedandyetscaredme.Iwas

excitedthatmybrotherwasgoingtobeallright

now,andwouldgotoschoolandplaywithkids

hisownage,butIwasscaredthatImightlose

him,orthesurgerymightnotgoright.Assoon

asChrisandIreachedthecar,IfrownedwhenI

sawanolderlookingdriver,withsilverhairand

paleskin.WherewasBernard?Hewasour

usualdriver.Thedriveropenedthedoor

allowingchrisandItosettleinside.Oncethe

doorclosed,Iallowedmyselftoaskhimabout

Bernard."WhereisBernard?"Iquestioned."I



haveassignedhimtootherduties,hewillnow

takemetoworkandbringmehome,"hereplied,

hiseyessuddenlyturninghard."Why?Whydid

youdothat?"Ienquired."Idon'twantBernard

aroundyou,oncewasmorethanenough."He

grittedout."Why?What'swrongwithBernard

beingaroundme?"Iqueried.Hejustglaredat

meinreturn."Idon'ttrustyouaroundhim,you

are...unpredictable,"hemuttered.Confusion

reignedforalmostfivesecondsbeforeI

realizedwhathewastalkingabout.Guiltand

shameovertookmymind;Iblushedandlooked

away.HewasstillmadaboutthewholeBernard

thing,eventhoughIpromisedhimIwouldnever

doanythinglikethateveragain."I'msorry,I

promiseyouIwon'tdoanythinglikethatever

again,youdon'thavetochangeBernard'spost

becauseofme,"Itoldhim."Doesn'tmatter,it's

alreadydone,andstopworryingaboutBernard,

it'snotlikeheisgettingpaidanylessthanwhat

Iwasalreadypayinghim,"Chrisrespondeddryly.



Ibitmyliptostopmyselffromarguingwithhim.

Instead,myfingersfoundtheirwaytomy

necklaceasIcontemplatedhowthemeeting

withthedoctorswouldgo.IjustwantedNico's

surgerytobesuccessfulandlessinvasive.

AftersearchingonlineaboutVSDtreatments

andothersurgeries,Inowprayedthatmy

brother'ssurgerywouldnotbeinvasive,as

invasivesurgeriesmadethebodypronetoall

sortsofinfections.

.

Thecarfinallystoppedlettingusknowthatwe

hadarrivedatourdestination.Thedriver

openedthedoorandChrisgotoutwhileIwas

rightbehindhim.Ihadtiedmyshoelaces,

whichwasagoodthingbecausethenIwould

betrippingandstumblingovermyownfeet.

Takingmyhand,Chrisledmeinsidethe

hospital.AssoonasIentered,thesterilewhite

wallsremindedofthenumeroustimesIhad



beenhere.Thesewallssupportedmewhenmy

fatherfellillandlefttheworld.Thesewalls

weremyconstantwhenmymotherfought

againstherdiseaseandlost.Andthesewalls

werewhatgreetedmeeverytimeIhadbrought

mybrotherinthehospital.NomatterwhereI

was,whichevercountryIwasin,thewhitewalls

ofthehospitalswouldalwaysbethere,familiar.

ItwassicktothinkthatIhadstartedto

considerhospitalsassomesortofa

friend...eventhoughIhadlosthalfofmyfamily

here,maybehospitalsweremyfrenemy.This

hospitalwasluxurious.Thefloorsweresparkly

clean,andmaybeitwasjustmeandmycrazy

imagination,butthesmellofdisinfectantinthe

airseemedrichtome,likeitwasexpensive.

Thechairsinthewaitingareawerecleanand

smooth,thenursesbustlingaroundwereneatly

dressed.Ibetthishospitalservedamazingfood.

Chrisledustothereceptiondesk,andafter



askingthefortysomethingyearsladyaboutDr.

Hallaway,heledmetothesecondfloor.

Knockingonthedoor,whichhadaplaque

nailedtothedoorwiththenameDr.Paul

HallawayM.D,heenteredtheroom.

Dr.Hallway'sroomwasbigandneat.Therewas

adeskwhichlookedtobemadeofoakagainst

onewall,withDr.Hallawaysittingbehinditina

swivelchair.Hisdeskhadafewfilesand

papersonit,andafewstationaryitems.The

restoftheroomconsistedofacouch,acoffee

tableandaplasmascreenagainstonewall.

Thedoctorhimselflookedtobeinhisearly

forties,withslightlygrayinghair,warmblue

eyes,paleskin,andfulllipswhichwerecurved

inthewarm,welcomingsmile.Hewasabout6

feet,acoupleofinchesshorterthanChris.He

wasdressedintheusualdoctor'sattire,witha

pristinewhitecoatwithblackslacksandalight

blueshirt.



"Mr.Palmer,it'sapleasuretomeetyou,please

sitdown,"Dr.HallawaygreetedChris.Hehada

deepvoice,butitwaswarmwhichmademe

comfortablearoundhim.

"ThankyouDr.Hallaway,thisismywife,Alice;

Nicoisherbrother,"Chrissaidtothedoctor.

"Right,nicetomeetyou,Mrs.Palmer,howare

you?"Dr.Hallawayaskedme.

"I'mgood,thankyouforyourtime,Dr.

Hallaway,"Irespondedpolitely.

"Alright,let'stalkaboutyourbrother,shallwe?"I

wasgladthatDr.Hallawaydidnotwastetimein

smalltalkbutwentrightdowntobusiness.

"Yesplease."Myhandonceagainflewtomy

necklace.

Dr.Hallawayremovedafilefromthepileonhis

deskandopenedit.Myheartresumeditsusual

poundingwhenIsawNico'snameonthefile.

ThiswasNico'scasefile;everythingfromthe



firsttimehewasdiagnosedwithVSDtothelast

timehevisitedthehospitalwasinthatfile.It

hadeverythinginit,fromourfamilyhistoryto

thenumerousmedicationsprescribedtoNico.

"So,Ihavewentthroughyourbrother'sfile,Mr.

Palmerhadbroughtmehisfiletwoweeksago,

andIcanassureyouthatthesurgeryisnot

risky.TherearethreewaysIcanclosethehole

inyourbrother'sheart,whicheverwayyoufeel

comfortablewith,I'llusethatway,"Dr.Hallaway

said.Whenhesaidthatthesurgerywouldn'tbe

risky,halfofmyworriesflewaway.

"Couldyoupleasetellmethethreeways,"I

requested.GrabbingChrishand,Igaveita

squeeze,nervestakingovermeonceagain.

Dr.Hallawaysnoddedwithasmile."Certainly.

Thefirstprocedureisknownassurgicalrepair.

Thisprocedureusuallyinvolvesopen-heart

surgeryundergeneralanesthesia.Wearegoing

touseaheart-lungmachine;I'llmakean



incisioninthechest,andwilluseapatchto

blocktheholeorjuststitchtheholeclose,"he

informedme.

"Whatisthesecondprocedure?"Thefirstone

involvedanopen-heartsurgery,whichwas

invasive,ifthesecondandthirdoptiondidnot

involveanopen-heartsurgery,Iwouldoptfor

that.

"Thesecondisknownasthecatheter

procedure.ForthisIwouldnotneedtoopenthe

chest,butIwillinsertathintubeinsidethe

groinandguidethattubetotheheartandclose

theholebyusingamesh,"hetoldme.

"Andwhatisthethirdone?"Ilikedthesecond

option,itdidn'tinvolveanopen-heartsurgery.

"Thethirdprocedureiscalledthehybrid

procedure.Thisprocedureinvolvesboththe

surgicalandcatheterprocedures.I'llgetaccess

totheheartbymakingasmallincisionandwe



wouldnotneedtostoptheheartoranything.I'll

inserttheclosingdevicethroughthecatheter

byplacingthecatheterintheincision,"Dr.

Hallawayanswered.

"Whichprocedureisbetter?"Ienquired.

"Allthreeprocedureshavegoododds,butthe

hybridprocedurehasaquickerrecovery.Andof

course,Iwillbedoingafollowupfromtimeto

timetomakesuretheVSDstaysclosed,"Dr.

Hallawayresponded.

Inoddedandlethiswordssinkin.Thedoctor

hadfullyexplainedtomehowthesurgery

wouldtakeplace,andtherewasnoworryor

anythinglikethatonhisface,whicheasedmy

worriesaboutthesurgery.However,Iwouldnot

makeanydecisionuntilIhadmettheother

doctor.

"Canwegomeettheotherdoctor,thenI'llmake

mydecision,"IsaidtoChris,whonoddedand



stoodup.

"Thankyousomuchforyourtime,Dr.Hallaway,

we'llthinkitoverandletyouknowwhat

procedurewe'lldecidetogowith,"Chrissaid.

Aftershakingthedoctor'shand,Christookmy

handandledmeoutofDr.Hallaway'sroom.

Ithoughtwe'llgotoadifferenthospital,but

Christookmeuptoanotherfloorandinto

anotherroom,thatlookedlikealounge.There

wereacoupleofcouchesandplantsinevery

corneroftheroom.Inthemiddleofthe

couchessatabeautifulglasstable.Sittingon

oneofthecoucheswasamanwhowas

dressedsimilartoDr.Hallaway,butwhereDr.

Hallawayhadslightlygrayinghair,thismanhad

silverhairlikeournewdriver.Hewaswearing

wirerimmedglasseswhichshowedhisbrown

eyesclearly.Hehadasmallbeardandhisface

heldafewwrinkles.

"Dr.Loft,goodtoseeyou,"Chrisgreeted.



Dr.LoftstoodupandshookChrishand.Unlike

Dr.Hallaway,Dr.Loftgaveusatightsmile,his

posturewasnotrelaxedorwelcoming,itwas

professionalanddetached.Ididnotfeel

comfortableinDr.Loft'spresencelikdIhadin

Dr.Hallaway's.

Withoutaword,Dr.Loftsatdownonthecouch

whileChrisandIsatacrossfromhim.Dr.Loft

openedNico'sfileandbegantellingusallthe

proceduresandthesurvivalrateofeach

procedure.Theproblemwiththisdoctorwas

thathewasusingwaytoomanymedical

jargonswhichIcouldn'twrapmyheadaround,

andinsteadofeasingmyworriesaboutthe

surgery,hefirsttoldmealltheproblemsthat

couldoccurduringthesurgeryandthentoldme

thehowsafethesurgerywas.Ihadafeeling

notmanypeoplewerecomfortablewiththis

doctor,hewasnotnice.

Butthisdoctormademydecisioneasier.After



talkingtoDr.Loftfortwentyminutes,mymind

wasmadeup.IwasgoingtohaveDr.Hallaway

performonmybrother.Surethisdoctorwas

professional,buthowcouldIpickthedoctor

thatconstantlyhadmeworriedwiththe

informationhewasgivingme,thanthedoctor

whogavemefactsbutalsoeasedmyworries.

Dr.Hallawaywasmychoice,andI'llletChris

knowassoonwewenthome.

Thankfully,themeetingwithDr.Loftended

quickly.Iwasonlytoohappytogetawayfrom

him.IbreathedasighofreliefwhenChrisandI

weresettledbackinourcar,andthedriver

droveoutoftheparkinglot.

"Dr.Hallaway,"Isaid.

"What?"

"IwantDr.Hallawaytodothesurgery,Ididnot

likeDr.Loft,tooprofessionalandcold.Dr.

Hallawayhadmoresuccessfulsurgeriesthan



Dr.Loft,right?"Iquestioned.

"Dr.HallawayandDr.Loftarebothexcellent

doctors,butokay,I'llletDr.Hallawayknowthat

wehavedecidedtogoforthesurgeryandask

aboutotherdetails,"hereplied.

Ismiledknowingthatagooddoctorwouldbe

dealingwithmybrother."Chris,whywereboth

thedoctorsinthesamehospital?"

"Dr.HallawayworksinthehospitalandI

requestedDr.Lofttocometothesamehospital

sowedidn'thavetowastetimeinmakingthe

trip,"Chrisanswered.

Inoddedandfellsilent,thoughtsofNicoand

hisupcomingsurgeryinvadingmymind.Ifelt

peaceaftersuchalongtime,knowingthatmy

brotherwasactuallygoingtohaveafuture.

TheCEO
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Thetwoweekspassedbyinaflurryofactivity.

AssoonasChriscalledDr.Hallawaytellinghim

aboutourconsenttothesurgery,thedoctor

requestedustobringNicotothehospitalfor

testsandothermedicalstuff.Inthosetwo

weekswemadenumeroustripstothehospital,

gettingallsortsofcrazytestsdone;thenfour

daysagoDr.HallawaytoldustogetNico

admittedinthehospitalandtoproceedwith

paymentforthesurgery,whichcostmearound

twentythousandpounds.Andnow,tomorrow

wasthedayNicowouldfinallyhavehissurgery.

"WhattimearewegoingtogoseeNico?"I

askedChris.



"Assoonaswehavelunch,we'llgoseeNico,"

herepliedwithasmile.

Inoddedbutmyheartdidn'trelax.Iwantedto

gotomybrother,whoknewhowhewouldbe

feelingallaloneinthehospital.Keiranwaswith

him,butIwouldfeelbetterknowingIwaswith

mybrother.Hehadcalledmeanhourago

askingwhenIwasgoingtocome,Ijusttoldhim

Iwouldseehimsoon.

Aftersomanyyears,somanydreadfulhospital

visitsthedayhadfinallyarrivedwhenNico

wouldhavehissurgery.IneverthoughtI'dsee

thedaywhenmybrotherwouldgethissurgery

andbeperfectlyalright.Now,ifallwentwell

andNico'ssurgerywasasuccess,hewouldbe

abletolivehislifewithoutthefearofheart

failure,andhewouldfinallybeadoctor.I'd

makesuretosendhimtoamedicalcollege

withtheremainingfiftythousandpoundsandI

wouldgetajobaswellsoIcouldpayforhis



tuition.NicoandIjustneededtogetthrough

tomorrow.

"Canwehavelunchearlytoday?"Iqueried,

eagertogotothehospital.

Chrisgavemealookthattoldmehe

understoodthereasonformyrestlessness.

Closingthefilehewasholdinginhishands,he

madehiswayovertome.Takingaholdofmy

shoulders,heturnedmetofacehim.Givingmy

shouldersareassuringsqueezehepeckedmy

cheek.

"Nicoisfine,littlepeach;Keiraniswithhimand

trustmeheiskeepinganeyeonyourbrother.

SotrustmeandtrustKeiran,andwe'llgosee

yourbrotherafteracoupleofhours.It'smidday

rightnow,atexactly2:00pm,we'llgotothe

hospital,okay?"Hepeckedmyforeheadand

gavemeawarmhug.

"Okay,it'sjust...I'msonervous.Ineverthought



thatNicowouldgethissurgeryandhavehis

heartfixed,andnowthatheisgettingsurgery

andthereisastrongpossibilitythathewould

bealright...Ijust..."Myhandclutchedmy

necklacetightly.

"Iknow,littledove,Iknow,"hemuttered,running

hishandthroughmyhair.

"Thankyousomuch,Chris,youhavedoneso

muchforNicoandme,Icanneverrepayyou."I

lookedupathim."Youknow,youcanaskme

foranything,anythingatallandI'llgiveittoyou.

I'llgiveyounotonebuttenbabiesifitiswhat

youwant;honestlyChris,youjusthavetotell

mewhatyouwantorneedfrommeandI'llgive

ittoyouwithouthesitation,"Istatedwith

sincerity.

"Really,Imightholdyoutoyourpromise,little

fairy,"hetoldme,caressingmycheek.

Ismiledasmyheartskippedabeat."That'swhy



Imadethispromise,Iwantyoutoholdmeto

it."

Hegavemeonethosecrypticlooks,theone

whichtoldmenothingexceptthathemightbe

thinkinghardanddeepaboutsomething.

Kissingmylips,helightlypinchedmycheekand

exitedthebedroom.

Sighing,Iploppedonthebed,myanxiety

reachingnewheights.IknewKeiranwas

keepinganeyeonmybrother;nottomention,

therewerenumerousdoctorsatthehospital

whocouldtakecareofmybrothermuchbetter

thanIcould,butIjustcouldn'trelaxknowing

thatIwasn'twithmybrother.

.

Whenmyeyesflittedtotheclock,Icouldn'thelp

butglareatthestupidtickingmachine.The

clockread12:10pm,thesecondhourmoving

withexcruciatingslowness.Nomatterhow



muchIwilledthemachinetomovefaster,it

continuedatitssnailpace,makingmegrowlin

annoyance.

Aftertakingafewdeepbreaths,Iventuredout

ofmyroomandinthekitchen.Myfoulmood

onlyincreasedwhenIsawHelgastanding,

cuttingfruitsonthecounter.Ineededtimeto

movefasterandtheonlywaytodothatwasto

distractmyself.So,Iwasgoingtocook

something,andIdidn'tcareifanybodyhada

problemwithit.

"You'renotsupposetobehere,Mrs.Palmer,"

Helgastated,comingtostandinfrontofme.

"Helga,Iwanttocook,sopleasegetoutofmy

way."IfthiswomandidnotbehavethenIwasn't

goingtoeither.

"Mr.Palmerhasnotgivenyoupermissionto

enterthekitchen,"shesaid.

"Idon'tneedhispermission,getoutofmyway."



Igrittedout.

"IfyoudonotleavethiskitchenIwouldhaveno

choicebuttogotoMr.Palmer,"shethreatened,

butwhatshedidn'tknowwasthatshecouldgo

totheQueenherselfandIstillwouldn'tleave

thekitchen.IwantedtocookandIwasbloody

wellgoingto!

"Fine,goahead,"Isaid,pushingpasther,Imade

mywaytothecountertocook.Andwhenthe

kitchendoorclosedbehindme,Isighedinrelief.

Finally,theevilwitchwasgone.

Takingoutabunchofingredientsfromthe

largepantryItookafewminutestothinkabout

whatIwantedtocook.Finally,Idecidedtogo

withChineserisewithchickenalmondcurry.

Quicklychoppingupthevegatables,Isetabout

tomakelunch.

ThroughoutthetimeIwasinthekitchen,Idid

notseeHelga,otherthanwhenIfirstcamehere.



ItwasnicenotseeingtheevilhagandIfinished

preparingmymealinnotime.Ididn'tcareif

Chrisdidnotlikemeworkinginthekitchen,I

neededadistractionandnoamountofbooks

orevenLilycoulddistractmefrommybrother's

impendingsurgery,exceptcooking.

AfterIwasdone,Iheadedoutofthekitchen

towardsthediningroomwithmyriceandcurry

inhand.Placingthedishescarefullyonthe

table,Isatdownonmydesignatedspotand

waitedforChristojoinme.

Ididn'thavetowaitlong.Aftertwentyminutes,

heenteredthediningtableandsatdowninhis

usualspot.Iwaitedtoseeifhewouldsay

somethingaboutmegoinginthekitchenbuthe

remainedquiet,orsoIthought.

"Helgatoldmeyouwerecookinglunch,isit

true?"Heasked.

"Yes,Ineededtodistrsctmyselfthat'swhyI



cookedlunch.Youdon'thavetoeatitifyou

don'twantto,"Ireplied.

JustthenHelgaenteredfollowedbyacoupleof

othermaidsholdingabunchofdishes.Assoon

asHelgaputthedishoffoodinfrontofChris

hespokeup.

"Thankyou,Helga,buttodayI'llbeeatingwhat

Alicemade,youcantakethisback,"hetoldher.

Helgashotmeaglarebutdidn'tsayanything,

justnoddedandexitedthediningroom.I

couldn'thelpthesmilethatstretchedacrossmy

face.IthoughthewouldnoteatwhatImade,

butherejectedHelga'scookingovermine.

Maybehewasbeingmyfriendormaybehe

wantedtoseehowIcooked,whateverhis

reasonwas,Iwasgladthatforoncehefavored

meoverHelga.

"YoureallywanttoeatwhatImade?"Icouldn't

helpthehappinessdrippingfrommywords.



"Yes,Iwanttoseehowmywifecooks.Ifyour

foodisreallydeliciousIwouldbanyoufrom

cookinginthisplace,"Hestated.

"Whywouldyoubanmeifmyfoodis

delicious?"Iquestionedwithafrown.

"BecauseIdon'twanttogetusedtoyour

cooking,itwouldbeawfulifIgetaddictedto

yourfoodandthenyouleave,"heresponded,

fillinghisplatewithriceandcurry.

Ichuckled."Youdon'thavetoworryaboutthat.

I'myourfriendnow,I'llstaywithyou

forever...maybenotunderthesameroofbutI'll

beyourfriendforeverandI'llcookyoustuff,"I

said.

Assoonashetookthefirstbite,heclosedhis

eyesandmoanedoutloud.Thesoundhadme

blushingandmycoretightening,itwasso

erotic.IsmiledasIsawhimchewingand



swallowingthefirstbite,hiseyesstillclosed.

"That'sit,youareofficiallybannedfrom

cooking,"hestated,takinganothermouthfulof

thericeandcurry.

"Thegoodbanorthebadban?"Ienquired,

wantingtoknowifhelikedwhatIcookedornot.

"Thegoodban,definitelythegoodban.You

havemagicinyourhands,thisistrulydelicious,

littlepeach,"hecomplimented.

"Thankyousomuch,I'mgladyoulikeit,"Itold

him.

"Ishouldthankyouforcookingmethis

deliciousmeal."Hesmiledandcontinuedeating.

GrabbingthespoonIputsomericeandcurryin

myplate.AftertakingafewbitesIresumedthe

conversation.

"Chris,canwestaythenightatthehospital,

sincetomorrowisNico'ssurgery?"Ienquired.



Jeshookhisheadinresponse."I'msorry,little

dove,butwecan't;Ihaveaveryimportant

meetingtomorrowandIneedagoodnight's

sleep,"hesaid.

"Youmean,youwon'tbetherewithme

tomorrow."MyheartinsunkknowingIwouldbe

alonewhilemybrotherisintheOR."Don'tsay

that,Chris,youhavetobetheretomorrow,

please,"Ipleaded.

"Sorry,littlefairy,butthismeetingisvery

important,Ican'tcancel,"herespondedlooking

guilty.

Whyareyouactingallneedy?!Youhavebeen

aloneyourwholelife,youhavedealtwith

horrifyingthingsallalone,sowhyareyou

begginghimtobethereforyou?!Youare

strong.Plus,don'tbotherhim,hehasmuch

moreimportantthingstodothantoholdyour

handwhilethedoctorsoperateonyourbrother.

Hehasalreadydonesomuchforyou,be



thankfultohim.Mysubconsciousreprimanded

me.

"It'sokay,Iunderstand,yourworkismore

important,"Isaid.

"Thankyou."

"Ifyou'redoneeating,shouldwegotothe

hospital?"Hequeried.

Inoddedandstoodup."Yes,I'mready,let'sgo."

Takinghishand,Iledhimoutofthehouse.Just

onemoreday,thenNicowouldbewithme.

.

Yesterdaypassedbyinablur.Whenwearrived

atthehospital,IspentfivehourswithNico

whileChriswasbusytalkingoncellphoneorto

hisbrothers.BrentonhadcometovisitNicoas

wellalongwithMr.Palmer,Chrisfather;they

hadbroughtballoonsandacoupleofstuffed

bearsforNicowhocouldn'tstopsmilingthe

wholetime.Usuallykidsareafraidofhospitals



butnotmybrother;hewassoexictedthathe

wouldbegettinghissurgery,hecouldn'tstop

talkingaboutit.Duetohisimmenseknowledge

ontheheartheaskedthedoctorsalotof

questions,resultinginthedoctorsaskingmeif

hereallywasonlytenyearsold.

TodaywasthedaywhenNicoandmylifewould

changeonceagain.Todaymybrotherwas

goingtogetanewlifeandwouldbeableto

lookforwardtoafuturewherehewouldbe

helpingpeople.

Ihadbarelysleptlastnight.Ifitwasn'tforChris

andhismeetingIwouldn'thavereturnedfrom

thehospital.ButhewasmyhusbandandIhad

tobeagoodwifetohim,soIhadleftmy

brotherandcamebackwithmyhusband.

"Canyoupleasehandmemycoat,littlepeach?"

Chrisrequested.

Grabbinghiscoat,Ihelpedhimslideiton,my



mindthinkingaboutNico'ssurgerythatwas

duetotakeplaceintwohours.IwasgladI

didn'thavetomakebreakfastforhimbecause

todayasIwasinnoconditiontocook.

"Hey."Hecuppedmychin."Stopthis,I'm

promiseyouNicoisgoingtobefine,hehasthe

bestdoctorslookingafterhim,okay?"He

kissedmetenderly.

Inoddedandsmiledathim,butmymindwas

stillthinkingaboutNico."Allthebestforyour

meeting,haveagoodday,"Isaidtohim.

"Let'sgo,wedon'twanttobelate,"hestated,

andtogetherwebothleftthecastletogotoour

differentplaces.

OnceChrisdroppedmeofftothehospital,he

kissedmedeeplyandtoldmetostaystrong

andtothinkpositive.Hethenslidinsidethecar

andwenttowork,whileImademywayinside

thehospital.



"HeyNic,howareyou?"IsaidassoonasI

enteredNico'sroom,toseeDr.Hallawayanda

fewnurses.

"Alice,I'mgoingtohavemysurgeryinalittle

while,"hestatedwithagrin.

"Yesyouwill."IturnedtoDr.Hallaway."Areyou

takinghimforsurgerynow?"Ienquired,seeing

thenursesbeginningtowheelthebedoutthe

room.

"Yes,we'retakinghimforsurgerynow.The

surgeryisgoingtotakealittlewhileandifall

goeswell,Nicowillhaveanormalfunctioning

heartbytheendofthethisday,"Dr.Hallaway

toldmewithawarmsmile.

"Thissurgeryisgoingtobeasuccess,right?"

Myanxietywasbackfullforce,myfingers

tanglinginmynecklaceonceagain.

"Wehavehighhopesforthissurgery.Thereisa

strongpossibilitythatNicowillmakeitoutof



thissurgerywithafullyfunctioningheart.You

justprayandletusdoourwork,okay?"Dr.

Hallawaysqueezedmyshoulderinassurance.I

noddedandheexitedtheroomwithme

followingbehind.

Imademywaytothefrontofthrgurneytotalk

toNico."Heybuddy,youreadyforthis?"Iheld

hishand,comfortingmyselfwiththewarmthof

hishand.

"Yes,nomorevegetablesandT.V.forme,after

todayIamgoingtoschoolandplayingoutside!"

Nicoexclaimed.

Itwasallthatwassaidbetweenus,thenurses

tookNicoinsidetheORandIwaslefttowait

outside.AssoonasthedoorsoftheORclosed,

Iclosedmyeyesandheldontomynecklace,

prayingformybrother.IjustwishedthatNico

camebacktomeanddidnotleavemelike

everyoneelsehad.



OhGod,pleasesavemybrother.
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IclosedthefileIwasholdinginmyhandand

placeditonthetable.Sighing,Iclosedmyeyes

andinstantlyAlice'sfaceflashedbeforemy

eyes.Thoseinnocentgreeneyes,theplumplips,

thatradiantsmile,itmademesadknowingshe

wasgoingtoleaveoncethisyearwasover.

Itwascrazyhowinsuchashortamountoftime

Alicehadburrowedherwayinmyheart.Sheby



nomeansownedit,butshedefinitelyhada

specialplaceinmyheart.AndIwasgladthat

notonlyhadIfoundawifebutafriendinher

too.

NotoncehadIimaginedhavingawomanlike

Aliceinmylife,letaloneasmywife.SheandI

grewupindifferentplaces,camefromdifferent

backgrounds.WomenlikeAlicewerethe

perfectcandidatesforcharitywhileIwasthe

onewhogavethosepoorwomencharity,so

AliceandIweredefinitelynottheidealcouple;

butwewerenotadisastrousoneeither.

Whenshehadfirstwalkedintomyoffice,trying

tolookconfidentbutfailingmiserably,Idecided

thenandtherethatIwasnotgoingtomarryher,

simplybecauseshedidnotmeetmystandards;

butthemomentthosegreeneyesmetmine,my

heartsaidonething,somethingmyheartnever

said.

Thisisit.She'stheone.



AtfirstIhadnoideawhathappenedandwhy

didmyheartsaythat,ormaybeIwasimagining

itall,butafterawhileIrealizedthatitwas

definitelymyheartthatsaidthat,becauseit

remaineditsusualsilentselfaftersheleftandI

interviewedtheotherwomen.

Oncetheinterviewswereoverfortheday,I

askedmyfamilywhichwomantheyliked.My

heartontheotherhandkeptonchantingAlice's

name,whilemymindwasstatingallthe

negativethingsabouther.Itwasclearthatmy

mindandheartwereconflicting,whichmade

meunsurewhethertochooseAliceornot.

"Ilikethatcuteone,thestrawberryblondeone,

shehassubstance,"Keiranstated.WellAlice

gotKeiran'svote,whichincreasedherchances

ofbecomingmywife.

"IagreewithKeiran,shehassubstanceanda

backbone,notmanyhadabackbone,butsheis

poorwithanawfulfamilyhistoryofheart



diseasessoshewouldn'texactlybemyfirst

pick...maybethesecondorthethird,"Brenton

toldme.

"Wasthereanyotherwomanyouliked,Brent?"I

askedhim.

"Thatdarkhairedone...whatwashername,

Vilma,Ilikedher,"heanswered.

"Vilmawasboring,IlikedAlice,sheiscute,like

amushroom,"Keiranresponded.

"Dude,youaredatingagirlwhoworksatatoy

store,whatdoyouknowabouthavingthe

perfectwife?"BrentonthrewatKeiran.

"Excuseme,JennyisadorableandI'mthinking

aboutbringinghertothenextfamilydinner,"

Keirandefended.

"Let'sseeifshewillagreetocomeonceshe

becomesacquaintedwithyourdarknatureand

kinkypreferences,"Brentonshotback.



KeirannarrowedhiseyesatBrenton;Icleared

mythroattogettheirattention.Now,Iwas

lookingatmyfathertoknowhisopinion.

"Stacywouldbeyourperfectmatchwhenit

comestosocialfunctionsandall.Vilmawould

beyourperfectmatchwhenitcomestomaking

decisionsanddoingbusiness.Butifyouare

lookingforastay-at-homemomthenAliceis

perfectforthatrole,butthenagain,theheart

problemsisahugedownsidetohavingherasa

wife,"myfatherstated.

IwrotedownthenamesofStacy,Vilmaand

Aliceonapieceofpaperbeforeleavingmy

workplace,astherewasonemorepersonI

neededtoknowtheopinionofbeforeIeither

mademydecisionorlookedforwardto

tomorrow,theseconddayofinterviews.

WhenIhadarrivedbackattheestate,Iasked

Keirantoaccompanymetothecemetary.Over

there,Ihadkneltinfrontofmymother'sgrave



andaskedherwhoshethoughtwouldbemy

perfectwifeafterIhadreadoutthenamesof

thethreewomen.Ididn'tknowexactlywhatI

waslookingfor,somekindofasignor

something,maybeIwasn'treallyexpecting

anything,butasuddenbreezestartedand

maybeitwasjustthewindormymindwas

playingtricksonme,butIdistinctlyheardthe

nameAlicebeingwhispered.Inoddedatmy

mother'sgravetoletherknowthatIhadgotten

theanswer.Notwastinganytime,ItoldBrenton

tocanceltheinterviewsfortomorrowandall

fourofuswentstraighttoAlice'splace.

Nowithadbeennearlyamonthsincewehad

beenmarriedandAlicewasprovingtobea

wonderfulwife.Shewassosweetandcaring;

despitewhatI'ddone,howI'dtreatedher,she

stillsmiledanddideverythingthatonewould

expectfromagoodwife.Itwasashamethat

shewasgoingtoleaveme.



Wellwhydon'tyoumakethisarrangement

permanent.Youobviouslydon'twantherto

leave.Mysubconscioussuggested.

ButIcouldn'tdothat.Alicewasonlymywifefor

thebaby,shewasn'tthetypeofwomanyou

tooktosocialfunctions.Shewasyourtypical

wife,theonewhogreetedyoueverytimeyou

camehome,madelunchforthefamily,took

careofthehouseandchildren.

Isn'tthatwhatyouwant?Awifewhogreetsyou

withasmile,whoyoucanshareyourproblems

with,whoistherewithyouthroughthickand

thin.Aliceisperfectandyou'dbeafooltolet

hergo,thismywashearttalking.

Icouldn'tdenythatAliceindeedwasthe

definitionoftheperfectwife.Despitehersmall

stature,shecouldaccomplishbig,difficult

things.Itfeltsogoodwhenshewouldcrawlon

mylap,orjustmerelyheldmyhand.WhenIwas

upsetaboutvisitingmymother,sheheldonto



meandkeptontellingmehowshewasgoing

tostaywithmenomatterwhathappened

becauseshehadmadeapromiseinfrontof

Godtobeagoodwife.Thatwasthemoment,

whenIknewthatitwouldbedifficulttolether

go.ShewasdiggingherwayintomyheartandI

wasafraidshewassoongoingtoownit.She

wasprovingbyheractionsandwordsthatmy

heartwasright,andIdidnotregretmydecision

aboutmarryingher.

Shehasbeenagoodwifetoyou,nowyou

shouldbeagoodhusbandtoher.Gotoher,she

needsyou,sheisallalone,thereisnoonewith

her.

ThebestthingaboutAlicewasthatshewas

alwayssmiling.Nomatterwhatlifethrewather,

shestoodstrongandsmileddespiteallthe

heartacheshebeendealtwith.Everymorning,

shewouldhelpmegetreadyforworkandwhen

Iwasabouttoleaveshewouldgivemethe



mostbeautifulsmileandtoldmetohavea

goodday.Anddespitenotwantingtobelieveit,

Ialwayshadagoodday.Butnotthismorning;

thismorningshewasdistracted,hermindwas

onherbrother'ssurgery,hersmilewasnotas

radianttodayasitusuallywas,andasitwas

whyIwasn'thavingthebestday.Icouldn't

focusonanything,mymindflashingtothe

fragilegirlwhowasinthehospital.Ihadbeen

selfishandbroughtherbacktoourhomeeven

thoughshewantedtostaywithherbrother,only

becauseIwantedtosleepandwakeupnextto

herandhavehersmileatmeinthemorning,

butitwasnouse.

Gotoher,sheneedsyou.Andwhileyou'reatit,

callyourlawyerandterminatethecontract,

don'tlethergo,youwouldn'tbehappywithout

her.

Knowingmyheartwasright,Ipickedupmy

phoneandcalledmyclientwhowassupposeto



behereinhalfanhour.Itwasbecauseofthis

clientthatIrefusedtoaccompanymywifeto

thehospital.SinceIcouldn'tconcentrate,there

wasnoreasoncallingmyclienthere.

"Mr.Lawson?"Ispokeupassoonastheline

connected.

"Mr.Palmer,I'mjustabouttoreachyouroffice,"

hetoldme.

"Yes,aboutthat,Iwouldliketoreschedulethe

meeting,somethingimportanthascomeupand

Ireallyneedtogo,"Itoldhim.

"Allright,noproblem,wecanreschedule,"he

stated.

"Good,I'llhavemyPAcallyouforthenew

details,thankyousomuch."Ihungup.

Standingup,Igrabbedmycoatandslippediton.

Slippingmyphoneinmypocket,Itexted

Bernardtogohomeandnottocomepickme

up.ItwouldtakeBernardawhiletocomepick



meupandIdidnotwanttowait.Mytextto

Bernardwasshortandcurt;despitechanging

Bernard'spost,Icouldn'thelpthescowlthat

marredmyfacewheneverIsawhim.Seeing

Alicewithhimthatdaymademewanttoburn

Bernard'scottagedown,butIcouldn'tdothat.

Evenaftersomanydays,wheneverIthought

aboutthatdaywhenIsawAlicewithhim,anger

bubbleddeepinsidemeandmademewantto

hitsomething.

Grabbingmycarkeysfromthedrawer,Imade

mywayoutofthemyofficebutmyPAentered

myroombeforeIcouldexit.Shewasholding

somesortofenvelopeinherhand.

"Mr.Palmer,yourwife'smedicalreportshave

arrived,"shesaidwhilehandingmethe

envelopethenlefttheroom.

MyheartstartedpoundingasIstaredatthe

envelope.Thiswasit;Iwasgoingtoknow

whetherAlicereallywaspregnantornot.My



guttoldmethatshewascarryingmybaby,but

thesereportswouldtellmethetruthupfront.

Andunlikemygut,theanswerinthesereports

wouldberight.

Slippingmyfingerintheslit,Itoreopenthe

envelopeandtookoutthefoldedsheetofpaper.

Ittookmeafewsecondstogothroughthe

contentsandwhenIsawthewordIhadbeen

sodesperatetosee,mydecisionwasmade.

Alicewasnotgoinganywhere.

Foldingthepaper,Islippeditinsidemycoat's

pocketbeforeexitingmyoffice.Iinstructedmy

PAtocancelallmymeetingsforthenextthree

daysandtocallMr.Lawsontoreschedulethe

meeting.ThenIjoggedoutofthebuildingand

slippedinsidemycar.Turningontheignition,I

peeledoutoftheparkinglotanddrovetothe

hospital.



AssoonasIarrivedatthehospital,Iquicklygot

therequiredinformationfromthereceptionand

headedinthedirectionoftheOR.OnceIarrived,

myeyesimmediatelylandedonmywifeand

whatIsawmademyheartclench.

AlicewasstandingafewfeetawayfromtheOR

doors.Herheadwasbowedandherhands

werecupped.Itlookedasifshewastryingher

besttostaystrongbutwasn'tsucceeding.

Seeingherlikethis,sofragileandhelpless,the

cavemaninsidemewokeup.Iwantedto

protectthisdelicatewomanfromthisworld.

Myfeetledmeallthewaytoher.Onceshewas

withinmyreach,Iturnedhertofaceme.Her

eyeswereglassywithunshedtears;hercheeks

hadpinksplotchesonthem;shewastrembling,

tryingherbesttostaystrong.

"Littledove,"Isaidtoher.

Whenshelookedupatme,itwaslikesheletgo.



Astrangledsobtorethroughherbeforeshe

launcedherselfatme,holdingontometightly,

afraidtoletmego.Iclutchedhertightlytome,

fullyintendingtoholdherforever.Ifeltlikeutter

arseholeforabandoningherinhertimeofneed.

Butnotnow,notanymore.

Carryinghertothewaitingchairs,Isatdown

withherfirmlyonmylap.Iplacedherheadon

mychest,whileIletmyhandrunoverherarm,

soothingher.Aliceclutchedmyshirt,sobbing.

HowcouldIleavethiswoman?HowcouldI

leavethewomanwhowasthemotherofmy

unbornbaby?HowcouldIletherwalkallalone

inthemidstofthiscruelworldwithherlittle

fairyfeet?HowcouldIsitbackandwatchher

facethisdarkanddangerousworldallonher

own?HowcouldIbeokaywithwatchingher

suffer?



No,Iwasnotgoingtodoit.Iwouldprotecther

fromthisevilworld.Iwouldshieldherfromall

thebadthingsthatwerehappeningaroundher.

IwouldholdherwhenshefellandI'llbeher

strengthwhenshewasweak.Iwouldnotlet

anyonehurther;Iwouldmakehersmile.

Youareonlywithherbecauseofthebaby.You

don'treallyhavefeelingsforher.My

subconsciousstated.

Butmysubconsciouswaswrong.Itwasnot

aboutthebaby,notanymore.Sure,Ihad

marriedherforthebaby,butinjustonemonth

shehadmademeneedher.Now,Ididn'tjust

wantababyfromher,Iwantedher.

"He'sgoingtodie,Chris,Nicoisgoingtodie,"

Alicecried.

"No,littlepeach,don'tsaythat,Nicoisgoingto

bejustfine,"Ireplied,holdinghertightlyagainst

me.IfGodforbidsomethinghappenedtoNico,I



wasnotgoingtoleaveher;Iwouldstaybyher

sideandhelphermoveon.

"He'sgoingtodie.He'sgoingtoleavemelike

everyoneelsehad."Shecontinuedtosob.

Iamnotgoingtoleaveyou.

"No,littledove,heisstrong,trustmehewill

makeit,"Iassuredher.

"Don'tl—lietome,Iknowhew-won'tcomeback.

Look,mynec—necklacebroke,Nicoga—gave

methisneck—necklaceandIhadthisnecklace

onforyears,andnowit'sbro—broken;thisisa

sign,Chris,"shestated,showingmethebroken

necklace.Thechainwasbroken;Ididn'texpect

thenecklacetolastlong,thechainwasgetting

rusty.

"Littlefairy,it'sjustanecklace,andthechain

wasoldsoitbroke,don'ttakeitasasign,"I

murmured,kissinghercheek.

"Youknow,whenNicogavemethisnecklace,



hesa—saidthathewouldalwaysbewithmeas

longasIworethenecklace,andnowit's

broken...itmeansheisgoingleaveme,"she

toldme,closinghereyesasfreshtears

streameddownhercheeks.

"No,littleone,no,heisgoingtobejustfine,I

promiseyou,"Imuttered.

"Don'tmakepromisesyoucan'tkeep,don'tgive

mefalsehope."Shecontinuedcrying."I'mgoing

todiewithoutmybrother,Chris,itwouldkillme

ifNicoleftme,"shesaid.

Nolittlepeach,youwon'tdie.Iwon'tlet

anythinghappentoyou.Youaregoingtostay

withmeforever.

"Heisgoingtobejustfine,"Ireassuredher.

"Hehastobefine,Chris;hehastomakeitout

ofthissurgery.Hehastobeadoctorandsave

people'slives,I—Iamgoingtosendhimto

medicalschool,andweplannedatriptoDisney



Land,hehastobeokay,hehastobe..."

Inthatmoment,Iwantednothingmorethanto

takeAlice'spainawayandgivehermy

happiness.Itwasinthatmoment,whenI

realizedjusthowaloneshereallywas.Ihadmy

brothersandmyfathertoloveandsupportme,

andshehadnoone.Alicedidnothaveafather

whowouldprotecther;shedidnothavea

motherwhowouldshareherpain;sheonlyhad

alittlebrother,whoatthismomentcouldleave

her.

"Nicoisgoingtobeadoctor,andyouaregoing

toDisneyLand,justpraytoGodandNicowillbe

allright,"Istated.

"Whatifheisn't?"

ThedoorsoftheORopenedjustasthe

questionleftAlice'slips.Dr.Hallawayexitedthe

ORandwalkedovertous.Alicepushedherself

offofmeandstoodinfrontofDr.Hallaway.



"Doctor,howdidthesurgerygo,ismybrother

okay?"Sheasked,feardrippingfromherwords.

"Congratulations,thesurgerywentgreat,Nico

isjustfine.WehavefixedtheVSDbyusingthe

hybridprocedureasyouwanted,andNicois

expectedtomakeafullrecoveryinjustafew

days,"Dr.Hallawayansweredwithasmile.

ReliefradiatedonAlice'sface.Herlegsgave

outandshewould'vefallenifIhadn'tcaught

her.Iheldhertightlyagainstme,notintending

toletherfall.

"Mybrotherisokay?He'sreallyokay?"Alice

keptsaying,itwaslikeshecouldn'tbelieveit.

ReliefspreadthroughmeathearingNicowas

goingtobeallright.

"Yes,Mrs.Palmer,yourbrotherwillbejustfine.

Hehasabrightfutureaheadofhim.Makesure

tosendhimtomedicalschoolwhereheso

desperatelywantstogo,"Dr.Hallawayreplied.



"Thankyou,doctor,thankyousomuch."Alice

wrappedherarmsaroundDr.Hallawayina

surprisedhug,catchinghimoffguard.

"You'rewelcome."Alicepulledawayfromthe

doctor."Youcanseeyourbrotherinalittle

while,we'llbemovinghimtohisroomandhe'll

wakeuponcetheanesthesiawearsoff,"Dr.

Hallawaystated.

Alicenodded."Thankyousomuch."

Dr.Hallawayshookmyhandbeforewalking

away.Itookoutmyphoneandtextedmyfamily

aboutthegoodnewsofNico'ssurgerybeinga

success.Alicewrappedherarmsaroundme.

"Thankyouforbeingthereforme,"she

murmured.

I'llalwaysbethereforyou,littlepeach.

"Youdon'tneedtothankme,"Ireplied,holding

herclosetome.



"Howcomeyou'rehere?Didn'tyouhavean

importantmeeting?"

"Yeah,itgotcancelled,soIcame,plusyou

neededmehere."Iwasn'tgoingtotellherI

cancelledthemeeting,shewouldonlyfeel

guiltyaboutit.

Shenoddedandsmiled.ThesmileIhadbeen

yearningforsincemorning."Yes,Ineededyou,

come,let'sgoandwaitforthedoctorstobring

Nicotohisroom,"Alicestated.

"Sure,wait,Idroppedsomething."Ibentdown

andpickedupthebrokennecklaceandslipped

itinsidemypocket.Nowwasnottherighttime

totellhershewaspregnant,shehadtoomuch

onhermind.Takingherhand,Iledheraway

fromthedoorsoftheOR.

Glancingatherhadmemakingupmymind.I

mayhavemarriedAliceforonlyayear,butthis

marriagewasnotgoingtolastfor365days.



Itwasgoingtolastforever.

TheCEO

.
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ChrisandIenteredNico'sroomand

immediatelymyeyeslandedonmybrother,

whowaslyingflatonthebed,hookedtoa

coupleofmachinesthatwereprobably

monitoringhisheartandothervitals.Relief

washedovermelikeatidalwavewhenIsaw

thatmybrotherwasallrightandwouldno

longerhaveanyproblemswithhisheart.

Quicklywalkingtheremainingdistance,I

reachedNico'sbedandimmediatelytookhis



smallhandinmine.Pressingakissontheback

ofhishandIwaitedforNicotowakeup.Chris,

meanwhile,hadmadehimselfcomfortableon

thecouchwhichwassituatedagainstonewall.

Takingouthiscellphone,hebeganworking.

Aftertenminutes,Nico'seyelidsfluttered

beforeheopenedthemandhiseyesmetmine.

ItwaslikeIhadbeengivenanewlifewhenI

lookedintomybrother'ssparklygreeneyes.I

feltthatnowthingswerestartingtolookupfor

me,andIwouldneverbealoneinthefuture

becauseIwouldhavemybrotherwithme.

"HeyNic,howdoyoufeel?"Iasked,happiness

drippingfrommywords.

"Canyoupleasegivemesomewater,Ifeel

thirsty,"Nicorequested.

Noddingmyhead,Iletgoofhishandtograb



thecupofwaterwhichwasplacedonatable

nexttoNico'sbed.Chrishadjoinedmebythe

timeIhadturnedbacktogiveNicothecupof

water.HehadhelpedNicositupina

comfortableposition;IhandedNicothecupbut

keptonehandonthecupsoitwouldn't

accidentallyfall.

"Don'tdrinktoomuchatonce,okay?Small

sips,"Iinstructed.

Chriswrappedhisarmaroundmyshouldersas

IwatchedNicodrinkingwater.Oncehefinished,

NicogavemethecupandIplaceditbacktoits

originalplace.Myeyeswouldn'tleaveNico,it

waslikeIwouldburstwithhappinessasI

watchedmybrothertakingdeepbreaths.

"I'mallbetternow,rightAlice?"Nicoqueried

withhopefuleyes.



"Yes,yoursurgerywasasuccessandinafew

dayswe'llgohome,"Itoldhim.

Nicofistpumpedtheairwiththehandthatwas

notpiercedwithanIVneedle."Yes!Nowyou'll

takemetotheamusementpark,right?"And

whenwillIgotoschool?"Nicofiredoffhis

questions.

Ilaughed."Soon,you'llgotoschoolverysoon

andwe'llgototheamusmentparkaswell,"I

promisedhim.

"Chrissir?WillyoucomewithAliceandItothe

amusementpark?"Nicoquestionedmy

husband.

"Ofcourse,ifyouguyswantmetocomethenI

will,"hereplied.IglancedatChristoseeifhe

wassayingthistoappeasemybrother,butI

sawnothingbutsincerityinhiseyes,hewas



notlying.

"Couldyoutellmethenamesofthebest

schoolsaroundhere?"Nicoenquired.Iblinked

myeyesinbewilderement.Nicowasthefirst

kidwhowassoexcitedtogotoschool,itwas

crazy.

"Thelistiskindoflong.Doyouwanttogotoa

privateschoolortheregularone?"Chrissat

downontheedgeofNico'sbed.

"Theregularone.Whichschoolisnearestto

yourhouse,Alice?"Nicoqueried.

Ifoundmyselfatalossforwords.Ihadnoidea

whichwasclosesttothecastle,iftherewasa

schoolclosetoitatall.IbitmylipasI

contemplatedwhattotellNico,butthankfully

chriscametomyresue.

"WhereAliceandIliveiskindofa

remote...secludedarea,thereisnoschoolfor



quiteafewmilesfromthere,"chrissaid.

"Alicewillyoupleasebuymeabikethen?I'll

useittogotoschool,"Nicosaidtome.

"Youdon'tneedabike,thedriverwilldropyou

offeveryday;ifyoudon'twantthechauffeurto

dropyouoffthentheschoolbuswillcometo

pickyouupeveryday,it'syourchoice,"chris

respondedwithasmile.

"Theschoolbus,Iwanttogoontheschoolbus

likealltheotherboysandgirls,"Nicostated

withagrinonhisface.

"Okaythen,youbestgetbackonyourfeetas

soonaspossible,youngman,thenwe'llsend

youtoschool,"Chrissaid,rufflingNico'shairin

abrotherlymanner.

"Yes!"Nicoexclaimed.



IglancedtomyrighttoseeDr.Hallaway

enteringfollowedbyacoupleofnurses.Hehad

thesamewarmsmileonhisfacethatwas

becomingoneofmyfavorites.IsmiledwhenI

sawhim,gratefulthatmenlikeDr.Hallaway

existedtohelppeoplelikemybrother.

"Hello,Nico,howareyou?"Dr.Hallawayasked

mybrotherwhileplacingthestethoscope

againsthischest.

"Iamallgood,Dr.Hallaway,thankyouforfixing

meup,"Nicoreplied.

"You'rewelcome,nowyoumustcomeevery

monthforyourfollowup,okay?Andyouhaveto

becomeadoctornowandhelpmeoutwiththe

otherpatients."ThedoctortoldNico.

NicowasjustabouttoanswerDr.Hallaway

whenKeiran,alongwithBrentonandMr.Palmer



enteredtheroom.Keiranwasgrinningwhile

BrentonandMr.Palmerwerestoic,theirfaces

blank.IthankedGodonceagainforsending

thesepeopletohelpmeandmybrotherout.

"Nic,howareyou,buddy?Iheardthesurgery

wentwell,"KeiransaidtoNico.

"Yeah,Iamgoingtogotoschoolnow,ona

bus!"TherewasnostoppingNico'sexcitement.

Dr.HallawayfinishedcheckingNico'svitals,

thenusheredChrisandIoutoftheroomto

speaktousprivately.SinceNicowasbusy

talkingtothePalmermen,Iwasn'tworried

aboutleavinghimaloneforafewseconds,and

thefactthatwewereinthehospitalhelped

easemyworriesfurther.



"IcheckedNico'sheartbeatanditisstrongand

steady.Itmeansthatthesurgerywasa

hundredpercentsucess."Reliefshotthrough

meathearingDr.Hallawayconfirmthis."We'll

doafollowupeverymonthforatleastayear,

thenmaybewe'llreducethefollowupsto

maybeeverytwomonthsoreverythree

months,"hesaid.

"Yes,ofcourse,thankyousomuch,doctor,"I

stated.

"You'rewelcome,nowwe'lldischargeNiconext

weekashisbodyneedsthepropercareand

timetoheal,"Dr.Hallawayinformedme.

"Ofcourse,doctor,weunderstandthatNicois

goingtogetthebesttreatmentoverhere,"Chris

responded.

Aftergivingafirmnod,thedoctorsaid,"Yes,I



shallgonow,I'llcomeagaininthemorningto

checkuponNico."Shakinghishand,Dr.

Hallawaywalkedaway,whilechrisandIwent

backinsideNico'sroom.

NicowasbusychattingwithKeiranwhile

BrentonandMr.Palmerwerebusytalkingon

theirphones.AtseeingKeiranandNico

laughingtogether,Icouldn'thelpbutnoticehow

closethetwohavegotteninamonth.They

weretalkingandlaughingliketwobrothers,like

friends.ItwaslikeNicowasalwaysapartof

Keiran'slife.Itwasheartwarmingtosee.

"Littlefairy?"Chrissaid.

"Hmm?"Ismiledupathim.

"Iamgoingtogoandgetyousomethingtoeat

anddrink,okay?"Christoldme.

"No,no,youdon'thavetodothat,I'mfine."I

didn'twantChristobother,ifIgothungryI'dget



somethingformyself.

"Don'targue,littleone,youhaven'teaten

anythingsincemorningandthatisnotgoodfor

yourhealth.Iamgoingtobringyousomething

toeatanddrinkandyouarenotgoingtoargue

withmeonthat;andonceeverybodyleaves,

youaregoingtosleep,Iknowyoudidn'tsleep

lastnight,"hestated.

Knowingthatarguingwithhimwasfutile,I

merelynodded.Hesmiledbeforecuppingmy

cheekandkissingmetenderly.Thekisssent

shiversdownmyspineandmademefeelhot

allover.Asimplekissfromhimwasenoughto

meltmeinapuddleoflustandhormomes.

However,Ipulledawayandbythefrownthat

creasedhisforehead,Iknewhedidnotlike

whatIjustdid.

"Nothere,Chris,Nicoishere,"Iwhispered,a

blushspreadingovermycheeksasIglancedat



mybrotherwhowasbusytalkingtoKeiran.

"So?youaremywife,IcankissyouwheneverI

want,whereverIwant,howeverIwant,"he

replied.

"Yes,butNicoisakid,"Iargued.

"Idon'tcare,youaremywife,"hecountered.

Thentoprovehispoint,hecapturedmylipsin

bone-meltingkiss,andIwould'vefallenifit

hadn'tbeenforhimholdingmetohim.

"My.Wife."Heenunciatedeachword,before

kissingmycheekandexitingtheroom,leaving

meabreathless,blushingmess.

"Keiran,aren'tyougoingtoleave,it'salmost

nine,"Isaid.



KeiranhadstayedwhileBrentonandMr.Palmer

leftatsix.HeandNicohadbeenconversing

non-stop.Somuchso,thatIwasstartingtofeel

jealousthatNicowastalkingtoKeiranmore

thanhewastalkingtome.

"No,littlemushroom,Iamgoingtostayherefor

thenightwhileyouandChrisgohomeandget

somerest,"hereplied.

"No,no,youdon'thavetodothat;youhave

donesomuchalready,thankyouforthat,bythe

way,butreally,youdon'thavetostay,Iam

staying,"Iresponded.

WhenMr.PalmerandBrentontooktheirleave,I

toldChristhatweshouldgohomebecausehe

hadtogotoworkinthemorning,buthesimply

toldmethathehadtakenthreedaysofffrom

workandthatwewouldstaywithNicoatthe

hospital.IwasgladthatChrishaddecidedfor



ustostay.Ididnotwanttoleavemybrother

aloneafterhejusthadhissurgery,butIdidnot

tellChristhatIwantedtostay,becauseifhe

haddecidedtogohomethenIwouldn'thave

disagreed.Iwasgoingtodomybesttobea

goodwife,andthatmeantputtingmy

husband'swishesbeforemine.

"Relax,littlemushroom,ItoldChristhatIwould

staywithNic,youneedyourrest,"heresponded.

Chrisenteredtheroomandimmediatelywent

tositonthecouch.Removinghiscoat,he

drapeditatthebackofametalchair,then

removedhisshoesandsocksbeforelaying

downonthecouch.

"Chris,tellKeirantogohome,we'restaying

here."Itriedmybestnottosoundtoo

demanding.

"Chris,youandlittlemushroomcan'tstayhere.



Youneversleptonthecouchbefore,howare

yougoingtosleepatnight?"Keiranlookedat

hisbrotherwithconcern.

"Keiran,AliceandIwillstaywithNictonight,but

tomorrowyou'llstay,okay?"Chrislooked

exhausted,hewasjustabouttofallinadeep

sleep.

"Alright,we'llalternate.ButChris,ifyoudecided

togohome,callmeandI'llcome,okay?Andif

thereisanyproblemletmeknowimmediately,"

Keiranstated.

InoddedmyheadasKeiranenvelopedmeina

brotherlyhug.Allthesemenweresotall,I

barelyreachedtheirelbows.Nexttime,Iwas

goingtowearhighheelswhenhuggingthem.

ThebathroomdooropenedandNicoemerged.

Keiranimmediatelywenttohimandhelpedhim



allthewaybacktohisbed.OnceNicowas

comfortable,lyingflatonthebedreadytosleep,

Keirangotreadytoleave.

"Okaybuddy,I'moff,I'llseeyouinthemorning

andwillmakesuretobringsomeboardgames

andDVDswithme.We'llspendthetime

watchingmoviesandplayinggames,okay?"

Keiransaidtomybrother.

"Okay,youbetternotbelate,bye,goodnight,"

Nicomumbled,lookingsleepy.

"Goodnight,buddy."Givingmeafinalnod,

Keiranstrodeoutoftheroom.

DecidingnottodisturbChris,Iwalkedtothe

chairandsatdown.Pullingmykneesup,I

restedmyheadonmyarms.Iknewtherewas

nowayIwouldbeabletofallasleepinsuchan

uncomfortablepositiom,butrestingmyeyes

wouldsuffice.

"Littledove?"Hemumbled.



"Yes,Chris?"Iturnedtofacehim.

"Whyareyouoverthere,comehere,youneedto

sleep,"hesaid.

"I'mallrighthere,yougotosleep,"Iresponded.

"No,comehere,Iwillnotsleepuntilyoucome

here,"hestated.

Sighing,Igotupandwenttothecouchandsat

down.HeimmediatelypulledmedownuntilI

waspressedtohisfront.Drapingathickarm

aroundmewhileplacingtheotherundermy

head,hekissedmyforehead.

"Sleepnow,youneedit,"hemumbled.

"Chris,Ican'tsleephere,thereisnospaceandI

don'twantyoutobeuncomfortable,"I

whispered.



"Iamcomfortable,littlepeach,nowcloseyour

eyesandsleep;anddon'tworryabout

occupyinganyspace,youaretooshortandthin

tooccupyanyspace,justperfect,"hereplied,

pullingmeclose.

Ifthatwassupposedtobemakemeangry,it

didn't.Iwasgladthathewasnotuncomfortable

becauseofme.Rightthen,IwasgladIwas

shortandthin,becauseitwasgivingmean

advantageinthissmallspace.Andhimsaying

itwasperfectmademyheartsoar.Hiswords

putafissureinthewallsaroundmyheart,

makingitdifficultformetokeepmyheartin

check.However,Iknewdwellingonthefuture

woulddomenogoodatthemoment.Iwould

justhavetodealwithallthisonestepatatime.

Soputtingalidonallmyworries,Iclosedmy



eyesandgaveintosleep.Thatwasthefirst

time,IdreamtofChrisandIwithfourkids,

laughingandenjoyingourlives.ButIknewallof

itwouldbewhatitalreadywas.

Adream.
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"Keepher..."

"...Forever..."Ifeltlipsbrushingagainstmy

templebeforeIopenedmyeyes.ChrisandI

wereinthesamepositionthatwesleptinlast

night.

"Goodmorning,littlefairy,"hesaidbefore

pressingakisstomyforehead.



"Goodmorning,"Imumbled,rubbingmyeyes.I

satupandslippedonmyshoes,myeyes

landingonNicowhowaswideawake.

"Nico,howdoyoufeel?"Iaskedhim,myvoice

soundinglikeacroak.

"Ifeelgreat,Keirangotmeboardgamesand

DVDs,he'sgoingtowatchthemwithme,"he

chirped.

"Didyoueatbreakfast?"Iaskedhim.

"Notyet,butI'llgetussomethingtoeat,you

waithere,"hereplied,standingupand

stretching.

"It'sokay,I'llgetyousomethingtoeat,letme

justusethebathroomfirst."Ijoggedinsidethe

bathroomandhastilygotridofthelast

remnantsofsleepfrommyeyes.Afterwashing

myfacewithacoldwaterandrubbingsome

toothpasteonmyteethwithmyfinger,Iexited

thebathroom.



"Youstayhere."Igesturedtohimtostayinthe

roomwhileIwenttogetbreakfast."Keiran,

wouldyoulikeanythingfromthecafetaria?"I

askedKeiran,whowasplacingahouseonthe

Monopolyboard.

"Littlemushroom,youseethatbasketonthe

chair?"Keiranaskedme.

Myeyesimmediatelylandedonthechairwhere

therewasindeedabasket,butIhadnoidea

whatwasinit.

"Yes,whataboutit?"Iqueried.

"Thereisplentyoffoodforallofusinthere,and

Helgawillbecomingbyaround1:00pmto

bringuslunch,"hetoldme,rollingapairofdice

inhishand.

Quicklywalkingtothebasket,Iopeneditupto

seewhatexactlyhadHelgasentforus.The

basketwasfulltothebrimwithvarious

assortmentsofbreakfastfood.Iwassurprised



andalittleconfusedwhenIsawwafflesand

pancakesinthemixaswell,wonderinghow

hadHelgamanagedtodothat.

Takingapaperplate,Ifilleditupwithoneof

everythingfromthebasket,thentooktheplate

toChrisandplaceditonthecouchinfrontof

him.ThenItookanotherplateandbegunfilling

itupforKeiran.

"Youhaven'teatenyet,right?"Iquestioned

Keiran,whowaswatchingNicorollthedice.

"No,IcamestraighthereassoonasIwokeup,"

heanswered,watchingNicomovinghispiecea

fewstepsforward.

"Hereyougo."Ihandedhimtheplate.

"HelgaalsomadeporridgeforNico...alongwith

otherthings,hecaneatalittlebitofthat,"

Keiranstated,takingthefakemoneyfromNico

andputtingitinthebox.

"Nico,wouldyouliketohavesomeporridge?"



Nicowasengrossedinthegame,resultingin

himansweringmeafterafewseconds.

"SureAlice,"Nicorespondedoffhandedly.

Shakingmyheadatmybrother'sintense

concentrationIputalittlebitofporridgeina

bowlandplaceditnexttotheMonopoloyboard.

"Iwantyoutofinishallofit,okay?"Iturnedto

Chris,whohadfinishedhalfofhisbreakfast.

"Willyourfathervisittoday?"Henodded."Yeah,

hemightcome."Hefrownedwhenheloledat

me."Whyaren'tyoueating?"

"OhI'lljusteatanapple,I'mnotveryhungry,"I

answeredwithashrug.

Thefrownonhisfacedeepenedaftermy

answer.Shakinghishead,hestoodupandwent

straightforthebasket.Takingapaperplate,he

quicklyfilleditupwithwaffles,pancakes,

Nutella,andmaplesyrup.Withoutaword,Chris



tookmyhandandledmetothecouchwherehe

mademesitbeforesittingdownbesideme.

"WhatamIgoingtodowithyou,littleone.You

aregoingtokeepmeonmytoesforthenext

fewmonths,"hemutteredbeforecuttingupthe

pancakeswithaknifeandfork,thendippingthe

pancakesinmaplesyrupbeforeraisingthefork

tomymouth.

"WhatdoyoumeanIwouldkeepyouonyour

toesforthenextfewmonths?"Iquestioned

beforeopeningmymouth,allowinghimtoslip

theforkinmymouth.Thedeliciouspancake

slowlymeltedinmymouth,makingmeforget

whatIwastalkingtochrisabout;mystomach

growledlettingmehowanapplewouldn'thave

beenenough.

Chrisquicklyfinishedfeedingmethepancakes.

Itriedtotaketheforkandplatefromhimbuthe

saidhelikedfeedingme,whichmademe

uncomfortableasNicoandKeiranwereinthe



roomwithus.Afterthepancakes,heproceeded

todipthewafflesinNutellaandbegunfeeding

ittome.

"ImustthankHelgaforthefood,it'sdelicious,"I

muttered,chewingonawaffle.

"Iknowhowawfulhospitalfoodcanbe,soI

hadherpreparethebasket,"Keiranreplied.

"Herfoodisdelicious,butnotasdeliciousas

yours,"Chrisstated,sincerityshininginhiseyes

ashefedmeanotherbite.Hiscomplimentonly

mademeblush,whichhefoundamusingashe

chuckled.

Bloodysweethusband!

.

"Iamstarving,"Keiranstatedasheopenedthe

basketandtookoutafewplateswithspoons,

knivesandforks,passingoneofeachtoallof

us.



Helgahadleftfiveminutesago,leavinga

basketcontaininglunch.Mr.PalmyandBrenton

hadshoweduphalfanhouragoandnowallof

uswerehavinglunchtogether.

Dr.HallawayhadcheckeduponNicoandtold

ushewashealingnicelywhichhadmesighing

inrelief.Godwasfinallyhavingmercyonme,I

justhopednothingbadhappenedtohimnow.

Theunexpectedsoundofknockingonthedoor

hadallofusturningtoseewhohadarrived.I

frownedasIsawawomanstandingnexttothe

doorholdingasmallbouquetofvariousflowers

andaboxwhichwaswrappedinacute

wrappingpaper.

Shewasabout5'4withglossybrownhairthat

werecurledtoperfection.Iwasn'tsureifthey

werenaturalorstyled,buttheywereperfect.

Shehadbigblueeyes,thatweresparklingwith

innocence.Hercheekshadsplotchesofpink

thatonegotwhenspendingtoomuchtimeout



inthecold.Herlipsweresmallbuttheywere

notthin,justperfect.Shewassocuteandan

uncannyinnocencesurroundedher,liketheone

yousawinchildrennotgrownpeople.Shewas

wearingamaroontrenchcoatwithpairedwith

thecutestblackanklebootsIhadeverseen.

"Jenny!Whatapleasentsurprise,"Keiran

exclaimedbeforeplacinghisplateonthetable

andwalkingovertoher.Heenvelopedhersmall

frameinahug,crushinghertohimlikealover

did.

"I—IhopeI'mnotinterruptinganything,"shesaid.

Hervoicewassoftandsweet,drippingwith

innocence.

IglancedtomyrighttoMr.Palmerfrowningas

hegazedatKeiranandJenny,disapproval

evidentinhiseyes.WhywasMr.Palmeracting

likethat?DidhenotlikeJenny?Ithoughtshe

wasperfect.



"Nonsense,youcanneverinterrupt,comehave

lunchwithus,"Keiranstated,takingherhand

andleadinghertotheonlyemptychairinthe

room,prettymuchthesamewayChrisdidto

me.

"HelloNico,howdoyoufeel?"Jennyaskedwith

asmileonherface.

"Ifellgreat,Jenny,wouldyouliketoplay

SnakesandLadderswithus?"Nicohadahuge

smileonhisface.HeclearlyknewwhoJenny

wasandbythesmileonhisface,hereallyliked

her.

"Nothankyou,Igotyouapresentandflowers,"

shesaid,handingNicothewrappedboxand

placedthreeflowersnexttotheSnakesand

Laddersboard.

"Thankyou,Jenny,Iloveit!"Nicostated,looking

atthepackagewithexcitement.



"Youhaven'tevenseenwhatIgotyou."Jenny

chuckled.

"Iknowwhateveryougotmewouldbeperfect,

youalwaysknowwhattogetme,"Nico

responded.

NowIwasgettingsuspiciousofthegirl.Just

whowassheandhowdidsheknowwhatto

buyNico?Curiositynearlykillingme,Idecided

tofindoutwhoshewas.

"WhoisJenny?"IaskedChris.

"SheisKeiran'sgirlfriend,"hereplied.

Oh,nowonderKeiranwassooverjoyedtosee

her;andNicoknewwhoshewas.Shemustbe

aregularvisitoratKeiran'sloft.Aninvoluntary

smiletuggedatthecornerofmylipsasIlooked

atKeiranandJenny;theylookedperfect

together.

"Thisisforyou,"Jennysaid,handingKeirana

bigredrose.



"Thanks,strawberry."Hekissedhercheeks,

causingtheblushtodeepen.

JennyturnedtofaceBrentonandMr.Palmer

whoweresittingsilentlyobservingthenewgirl.

Afterafewsecondsofhesitationsheshuffled

forwardandheldoutthreewhitelilyflowers.

"Theseareforyou,Mr.Palmer,"Jennysaid.I

couldtellshefeltintimidatedbyBrentonandMr.

Palmer,butsheshowednofear.

Mr.Palmertooktheflowerwithoutaword;

inspectingthewhitepetalslikeonewoulda

strangespecimen.Irritationanddisapproval

flashedinMr.Palmer'seyesbuthedidn'tsaya

word.Jenny,however,noticedthathedidnot

likethesmallgiftshehadgivenhim.She

pressedherlipstogetherbeforehanding

Brentonacoupleofbluebells.

"Theseareforyou,Ihopeyoulikethem,"she

saidtoBrentonwhoeyedtheflowerspretty



muchlikehisfatherdid.

Whatwaswrongwiththesemen?Whywere

theybeingsoungrateful?Theyshouldsmile

andthankherforbeingconsiderateenoughto

bringgifts,nomatterhowbigorsmall,for

everyone.

IcouldtellJennywastryingherbestnottolet

thereactionofKeiran'sbrotherandfather

affecther.Isuddenlyfeltsorryforthepoorgirl

whowastryingherbesttobenicebutwas

receivingcoldshouldersinreturn.

Takingadeepbreath,Jennycameandstopped

infrontofChris.Sheheldoutthreeyellow

daffodilswhichChrisinmediatelytookwitha

smileonhisface.

"Ihopeyoulikethem,Keirantoldmeyoulike

daffodils,"Jennysaid.Iwassurprisedather

words.SheknewthekindofflowersthatChris

liked,Ididn'tevenknowthat!Imentallyslapped



myself.

Stupid,stupidAlice.Soselfishand

inconsiderate!

"Thankyou,Jenny,Ilovethem,theyare

beautiful;butyoureallyshouldn'thave,"hesaid,

givinghersidehug.

"Itwasnotroubleatall.Thisisatoughtimefor

youall,withNico'ssurgeryandall...youpeople

mustbesoworried,soIboughtflowersto

cheereveryoneup,"sheresponded.

Itwasofficial,thisgirlwasperfect.Wasthere

anythingwrongwiththisgirl?!Didshehavean

evilboneinherbody?!Ihadnocluepeople

couldbesokind.Chrisandhisfamilywerekind,

butthisgirlwasinacompletelydifferentleague.

Jennyfacedmeandasmilecreptonher

beautifulface."Hello,youmustbeAlice.Keiran

andNicohavetoldmesomuchaboutyou,it's



likeIalreadyknowyou;hi,I'mJenny."Sheheld

outherhandformetoshake.

"Nicetomeetyou,Jenny,andI'msorrytosay

noonetoldmeaboutyou,"Irepliedshakingher

hand.

"Ohitdoesn'tmatter,youhadsomany

importantthingsgoingoninyourlife.I'mglad

thatNicoisallrightnow,whenKeirantoldme

thenewsIknewIhadcomeandvisithim,heis

oneofmyfavoritekids."Shetoldme.

"Oh,theseareforyou."Sheheldoutafew

daisiesindifferentcolors."Ihadnoideawhat

kindofflowersyoulikedsoIgotyoudaisies,

theyaremythirdfavoriteflowers.Oh,andIgot

youtheseearrings.WhenIsawthemIjust

knewIhadtobuythemforyou."Itookthe

flowersandearringsfromherwithasmileon

myface.Thisgirlwassosweetitwas

impossiblenottolikeher.



"Thankyousomuch,Jenny,Ilovethem,the

earringsareverycute,"Itoldher.Theearrings

weremorelikestudswithabigtourquiserose

inthecenterwithapearlattachedtoitwitha

fewsmallcrystalsfinishingthelook.

"Okay,enoughgivingpresent,strawberry,come

andsitdown,havelunchwithus,"Keiransaidto

Jenny.

"Ohwow,Alicelook,JennygotmeaX31000!"

Niconearlyshouted,holdingupabig,colorful

watergun,lookingatitlikeonewouldtheir

dreamcar.

"Ipresumeyouwantedthis?!"Ismiledathim,

likingJennyevenmore.

"Yes!It'sthecoolestwatergunintheworld."I

couldtellNicowantedtotryouthisnewtoy

rightthisverymoment.

"I'mgladyoulikeit,Nico,"Jennysaid.

"Iloveit,thankyouagain.Come,eatwithus,"



Nicostated.

"Actually,Ican't,Ihavetobeatthestoreintwo

hours,maybesomeothertime,"Jennyreplied.

Keiran'sfacehardenedandhestrodeoverto

Jenny.IglancedatChrisonlytoseehim

lookingatthecouplewithamusement.Keiran

ledJennybacktotheemptychairandsather

down.

"I'lldropyouoff,butyouaregoingtohavelunch

withusandnoarguments,"Keiranstated,

quicklyputtingfoodintheplateforhisgirlfriend.

"Keiran,youarenotgoingtodropmeoff,I'll

takethebus,"Jennyargued.

"Likehellyouwill!Iwon'thaveyousufferingin

busesandtrainswhileI'mheretotakeyou

anywhereyouwanttogo,Iwon'tallowit!"

SeeingKeiranactinglikethismademewonder

ifhehadanidenticaltwin.ForaslongasIhad

knownKeiranIhadneverseenhimlikethis,so



bossyanddominating.Tome,hewaslaidback

andalittlegoofy,butnotthis.

Jenny'seyesnarrowedandsheopenedher

mouthtoarguebutonelookfromKeiranhad

hershuttingup.Shetooktheplatefilledwith

foodfromKeiranandbeguneating.

"Ishealwayslikethiswithher?"Iwhisperedto

Chris.

Hechuckled."Youhaven'tseenanythingyet.He

isthreelovesessionsawayfromimpregnating

her,notkidding."Headdedafterseeingmy

shockedexpression.

"IthoughtKeiranwaslaidbackandjolly."I

continuedtowhisper.

"Heislaidbackbutnotwhenitcomestothe

peoleheloves.Heisgoingtolaughandjoke

around,butifanyoneofusdoessomething

whichhethinksisstupid,thenhewouldbe

treatingusexactlylikehewastalkingtoJenny,"



Heinformedme.

"Evenme?"Iqueried.

"EspeciallyyouandJennyandBrenton's

possiblegirlfriend.HelovesJennyandheloves

youlikeasister,sohewoulddoanythingto

protectyou.JustlikehewillnotallowJennyto

rideabus,hewouldn'tallowyoueither...neither

ofuswill,"heanswered.

"Oh."

Iwantedtotakeafewminutestodigestthis

newpieceofinformationbutMr.Palmer

clearedhisthroat,gainingourattention.

"IjustwanttoletyouallknowthatIamhosting

afamilydinnernextSaturdayandallofyouare

invited,includingyouJenny."Mr.Palmereyed

Jennywhotriednottosquirmunderhisgaze.

"We'llbetheredad."KeiranandChrissaidin

unison.



AfterlunchMr.PalmerandBrentontooktheir

leave,leavinguswithNico.SinceMr.Palmer

hadtoldusabouttheupcomingdinner,my

mindbegunswimmingwithvariousscenarios

astohowthisdinnerwasgoingtobe.

Ijusthopeditwasnotadisaster.

<3Insert19<3
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"YousureKeiranwillhavenoproblemstaying

withNicoforthenight?"IaskedChriswhile

unbuttoningmycoat.

"Ofcoursenot,trustmeKeiranhasnoproblem

stayingwithNico,plushehasJennywithhim,"

herespondedheadingtothebathroom.

Asdecided,Keiranwasgoingtostaythenight



withNicowhilechrisandIwouldgobackhome,

whichwedid.ChrislookedexhaustedsoIwas

gladKeiranwaswillingtostaywithNico.Iknew

hedidnotsleepwellonthehospitalcouchlast

night,richmenlikehimwereusedtosleepingin

comfortablebeds.ButIwasgladthathemade

aneffortforme.

Heemergedfromthebathroomandstrode

towardsme.Oncehewasstandingacoupleof

feetawayfromme,hepulledinfora

comfortinghug,takingmebysurprise.Ihadno

ideawhyhewashuggingme,butIlikedhaving

hisarmsaroundme.

"Sit."Hegentlypushedmedownonthebed,but

hedidn'tstopuntilIwaslyingflatonthebed

lookingathimwithconfusion.

Givingmeasmile,hegotontopofmeand

nuzzledmyneck,sparkingpleasureinmycore.

Iwould'vemoanedifhissuddenphysical

affectionhadn'tleftmebewildered.



"Chris,whatareyoudoing?"Iaskedsoftly.

"Kissingyou."Andtoprovehispoint,hekissed

thecolumnofmyneck.

"Yes,butwhy?"Ienquired.

"BecauseIamyourhusband,"heanswered,

kissingthespotbelowmyear.

"Yes,butwhyallofasudden?"Iqueried,

runningmyfingersthroughhishair.

"Can'tahusbandkisshiswife?"hemurmured,

beforegrabbingthehemofmyshirtand

tuggingit."Takethisoff."Hedemanded,pulling

theshirtovermyheadanddiscardingittothe

side.

OnceIwasnakedfromthewaistupwithonly

mybra,heclaimedmymouthinapassionate

kiss,runninghishandsovermybarestomach,

ignitingpleasureineverycellofmybody.Ihad

noideawhyhewasbeingsotouchyfeelyandI

wantedtoknowwhy.



"Youmakemesohappy."Hewhispered,gliding

hislipsdownmyneck.

"Chris,you'reconfusingme,pleasetellmewhyI

makeyousohappy?"Iaskedbreathlessly.

Withoutaword,hegrabbedhiscoatwhichwas

lyingatthefootofthebed.Heslippedhis

handsinsidethepocketandpulledoutan

envelopewhichwasalreadyopened.Removing

afoldedpieceofpaper,hehandedittome,

smilingfromeartoear.

Ireadthecontentofthepaperandmyeyes

widened,suddenlyIknewthereasonforhis

happiness.Heplacedakissonmystillflatbelly,

rightbelowmynavel,whileIstaredattheword

thattoldmewhatheknewallalong.

Iwaspregnant.

"Isthatwhyyou'resohappy?"Iquestioned,a

smilebreakingacrossmyface.

"Yes,becauseofyou."Henuzzledmytummy,



makingmelaughattheticklishfeeling.

"Well,I'mgladImadeyouhappybybeing

pregnant,"Isaid,feelingrelieved.Ifeltthatnow

thingswerefinallyworkingoutforme;my

brotherhadgottenhisheartfixed,andnowI

waspregnantwithChrisbaby.Ialsohadmoney

forNico'seducationandnowIjusthadtoapply

foradecentpayingjobandlookforahouse

becausethiscastlewasmyhomeforthenext

elevenmonthsonly.

"Notjusthappy,ecstatic,Iamgoingloveyou

becausenowIhavegotyoualltomyself."He

hastilyremovedmyjeansandmyunderwearin

lessthanminute,beforediscardinghisclothes

andgettingontopofme.

Hemadesweetlovetome,lettingmesavor

everyinchofhim.Iranmyhandsleisurelyover

hishard,muscularbody,enjoyingthefeelof



himslowlypumpinginandoutofme.Him

makinglovetomeforgedanothercrackinmy

heart,makingmefalljustalittlemoreforthe

manIwasnotsupposedto.

Onceweweredoneandbaskinginafterglowof

ourlovemaking,heranhishandallovermyskin,

goosebumpseruptingallovermyskin.

"Iamgoingtobewithyoueverystepoftheway.

Iwillaccompanyyoutoeveryscan,andIwill

takecareofyouandourbaby.Youwillnotbe

alone,littledove,youwillneverbealone."He

kissedmylipssweetly,beforeeyeingmy

tummywithbarelyconcealedglee.

Hiswordsbroughttearsinmyeyes,andfor

onceIwishedthatwewouldbetogetherforever

andnotjustforayear.Ireallywishedtherewas

amanlikehimoutthereforme,Ididn'tthinkI

wouldbeabletohandleanabusivehusband.

"We'llbegreatparents,don'tyouthink?"Youare



caringandlovingandyouknowallabouttaking

careofkids.AndIwouldlearntohandleour

babyfromyou.Onedayyou'llbeondiaperduty

andonedayIwillbe.Whatdoyouthink?"He

gentlywoundanarmaroundmytummy.The

littlegesturehadmythoughtsconfirmingabout

himbeinganamazingfather.Mybellywasstill

flatandyethewasalreadyprotectingthelife

growinginsideit.

"Ithinkitwillbeperfect."Ikissedhimtenderly,

pouringmyhappinessinthatonekiss.

"DoyouknowthatIdidnotwantababyjust

becauseIneededanheirtorunmyempire;but

becauseIwantedtostartafamily,have

someonetocallmine;someonewhoIwilllook

forwardtoseeingattheendoftheday;

someonewhowillgreetmewithasmile

everytimeIcomehomefromwork."Hetoldme.

"WellIwishthatyoufindthatsomeonefor

yourself,"Isaidwithutmostsincerity.



"Ihavealreadyfoundthatsomeone,"hereplied,

runninghishandovermytummy.

.

Timepassedquickly,aweekpassedbyinablur

andnowwewerebringingNicohome.Chris

hadalreadypreparedaroomforNicointhe

castle,andKeiranwascomingtostaywithus

becauseheofferedtobabysitNicoandmake

surehewastakinghismedicinesontimes.I

toldhimitwasunnecessarybecauseIcould

takecareofmybrother,nottomentionthe

numberofmaidschrishadinthecastle.But

Keirandidn'tbudge,tellingmethatIwas

pregnantwithhisnephewornieceandwould

needtofocusmoreonmyselfandthemaids

wouldnotplaygameswithNico.Chrishad

agreedwithKeiranandstrictlytoldmetotake

careofmyself.

OnceChristoldmethatIwaspregnant,itdidn't

takelongforhimtotellthewholefamily.Sohis



fatherchangedthe

monthlyfamilylunchtoacelebratorylunchand

hadinvitedthewholePalmerfamily,which

includedallofchrisuncles,auntsandcousins.

Nowhereweweredressinguptogotolunch

overatMr.Palmer'splace.Chrishadgivenfive

maidsstrictsordersregardingNico.Allfiveof

themwouldstaywithNicountilwecameback,

andifNicowantedtoplaygamestheywould

obligehimandplaywithhim.

IwasalittlereluctanttoleaveNicoalonewith

themaidswhenhehadjustcamebackfrom

thehospital,butIalsoknewthatMr.Palmer

washostingthislunchbecauseofme,andI

couldn'tcancelbecauseChriswholefamily

wouldbethereandIwouldneverembarrass

him.

"Youreadytogo?"Chrisasked,emergingfrom

thewalk-inclosetlookingasifhewasreadyto



goforaphotoshoot.

"Yes,let'sgo."Grabbingmyclutchformthe

tableIfollowedhimoutofourroomand

towardsthecar.

Throughouttheride,Iwasanervouswreck.

Everytimemyhandwouldreachmyneckonlyto

findnonecklacethere,Iwouldbedisappointed.

Rightthen,Iwasfeelingthelossofthe

necklacesomuch,Iwascursingthefactthatit

broke.

WearrivedatMr.Palmer'sestateafterthirty

minutes.Theestatewashugebutthe

architecturewasnotofthiscentury;itwasold,

veryold.However,itwasbeautiful,andIcould

easilypictureamanlikeMr.Palmerlivinghere.

ChrisandIenteredthehouseandmyeyes

widenedatseeingthenumberofpeopleinthe

house...morelikethenumberofmeninthe

house.It'slikefemalesdidn'texistintheplace.



EverywhereIlookedthereweremalesof

variousageandsize,alldressedinshirtsand

slacks.

Keirancameandslappedchrisatthebackin

acknowledgement.Givingmeabrotherlyhug,

heshoutedtoeveryonethatguestofhonorwas

here,whichdidn'thelpeasemyanxietyonebit.

"Jennyisoverthere."Keiranpointedtowhere

JennysatlookingasuncomfortableasIwas

feeling.

Givinghimagratefulsmile,Iquicklywentover

toJenny.Reliefspreadthroughherfaceonce

shesawme.Givingmeasweetsmile,Jenny

stoodupandhuggedme.

"ThankGodyou'rehere,Iwasfeelingsostrange

beinginthemiddleofallthesemen,haveyou

everseenthismanymeninonefamily?"She

queried,gazingtheroomswarmingwithmen.

"Ihadnoideachrisonlyhadmalesinthe



family,"Iremarked.

"Hisauntsareinthekitchenpreparinglunch,

andIdon'tthinktheyhaveanyfemalecousins,"

Jennyresponded.

Justthentwofemalescametrottingdownthe

stairs.AssoonastheysawJennyandItheir

facebrokeoutintohugegrins.Theyjogged

towardsusandenvelopedusinhugs.

Boththefemaleswereverypretty.Theonewho

huggedJennyhadacylindricalfigurewithwavy

blondehairandgreeneyes.Whiletheonewho

wasgrinningatmehadcurlydarkhairandblue

eyes.

"OhmyGod,finally,girlsinthefamily."Theone

whowashuggingmeshriekedexcitely.

"Andbestofall,they'renotolderthanus!"The

otheronesaid.

"Hi,I'mChloeandthisisMaddie,"Chloesaidto

me.



"Nicetomeetyou,ChloeandMaddie,I'mAlice,

chriswife."Iintroducedmyself.

"AndI'mJenny,IcamewithKeiran,"Jennysaid.

"Aah,you'rethegirlfriendKeirancan'tstop

talkingabout,"Maddiestated,causingJennyto

blush.

"Andyouaretheguestofhonor,I'mgladto

finallymeetyou.Comelet'sgotomyroom,

thereisstillplentyoftimeuntillunch."Chloe

spottedchrissittingwithafewguys."HeyChris,

I'mtakingyourwifeandKeiran'sgirlfriendtomy

room,don'tassembleasearchparty,"shesaid

beforetakingmyhandandleadingmeupthe

stairs.

"Youlivehere?"IaskedChloe.

"No,"sheanswered.

"Thenhowcomeyouaretakingustoyour

room?"Iqueried.



"Oh,thisismyroomwhenIvisituncleBrian,"

sheanswered.

"Who?"Jennyasked.

"UncleBrian,Keiran'sfather,"Chloeresponded,

openingthedoortoherroomlettingusallin

beforeshuttingthedoor.

"Sitanywhereyoulike."JennyandIsatonthe

bed,rightacrossfromChloeandMaddie.

"So,howdidyoulikethefamilyfullofmen?"

Maddieasked.

"Uncomfortable,"Jennyanswered.

"Youhavenoideahowhappywearethatyou

twoarehere.Itgetssoboringherewithallthe

menandnootherfemale,it'sjustMaddieandI,"

Chloecommented.

"Butitmustbenicehavingsomanymento

protectyou,"Istated.

"Uh,noitisn't.ChloeandIcanneverhave



boyfriends.OnetimeIwasdatingthisguyand

mybrothersfoundout,theyliterallybeatthe

guytoapulpandgroundedmeforthree

months.Now,Iamnotallowedtogotoany

club,andifIwanttogotoaclub,Imustgoto

thatboringonenearmyhouseandhavetotake

mybrothersalong,"Maddiesaid,resentment

drippingfromherwords.

"Iagree,havingamaledominantfamilyis

anythingbutfun.Theguysalltreatyoulike

you'remadeofexpensivechina.IlikedLizzie,at

leastshehadthegutstostanduptoallofthem

andbetruetotheloveofherlife,"Chloestated.

"Yeah,butlookwhathappened,shegotkicked

outofthefamily,nowpeopleareforbiddento

evensayhername,"Maddieresponded.

"Yes,butatleastshegotout.IfIhaveaguythat

trulylovesme,Iwillrunawaywithhim,"Chloe

said.



"Hey,youcan'tleavemeallalonehere,you'reall

Ihave,"Maddiereplied.

JennyandIgaveeachotherpuzzledglances,

askingthesamequestion:whowasLizzie?And

wherewasshe?Whatwasherhistorywiththe

Palmerfamily?Chrisnevertoldmeabouta

Lizziebefore;wellhenevertoldmeabout

anyonebefore,andIhadafeelingthatifIwould

askaboutLizziefromChrishewouldnotbe

veryforthcoming.

"Ohwe'resohorrible."Maddieslappedher

forehead."Congratulationsaboutthebaby,

you'llbegivingbirthtoanotherPalmerboy,"she

said.

"Itcouldbeagirl,"Iresponded.

"Iwish,butthisfamilyiscursed;thewomenof

thisfamilyalways,andImeannintynine

percentofthetimes,givebirthtoboys,girlsare

ararity.Inthisgeneration,weonlyhaveChloe,



LizzieandIasgirls,therestareboys,andsince

Lizzieisgoneit'sjustustwo,"Maddiestated.

"Wow,andyouguysbelieveinthis?"Jenny

asked.

"It'shardnotto,sincenintyfivepercentofour

ancestorsaremales,thefemalesareonlythe

wivesandtheraredaughters,"Chloereplied.

WellIdidnotbelievethisfamilywascursed.

AndsinceIwasatemporarywomaninthis

family,IbelieveIwouldgivebirthtoagirl.Chloe

andMaddietalkingaboutthefamilybeingmale

dominantmademewishthatmybabywasa

girl.

"WhoisLizzie?"Jennyquestioned.

"Oohh,wecan'ttellyouwhoshewasrelatedto,

becausesincethedayLizziegotkickedoutof

thefamily,everybodysaidthatLizziewasnever

partofthefamilyandnooneshouldassociate

herwiththefamily,especiallytotheonesshe



wasactuallyrelatedto;butwecantellyouthat

shewasourcousinandwasatotalbadass,"

Chloeanswered.

Thisfamilywassoweird,hadsomanysecrets.

Therewasamysteriouswomanontheseventh

floorofthecastle,therewasanemptyarchive

aisleregardingthatsamewoman,andnow

therewasthisLizziewoman,justhowmany

secretsdidthisfamilyhad?AndwouldIbeable

tofigurethemalloutinlessthanayear?

Ihopeso.

TheCEO
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Astrangefeelingofanxietybegunbrewing

insidemeasIwatchedNicodressingup.I

couldn'tbelieveit,hewasgoingtoschooltoday.

Allhislife,Nicowantedtobelikeotherkids,go

toschoolandgetapropereducationsohe

couldbecomeadoctor,andnowhewasfinally

gettinghiswish.Theonlythingwas,Iwas

afraidtosendhimtoschool.

NicoandIhadneverbeenseparatedforlong,

andnowhewasgoingtostayintheschoolfor

sevenhours.Whatifsomethinghappenedto

himinmyabsence?Wouldtheschoolinform

me?Eventhough,afterthefirstfollowuptwo

weeksago,thedoctorhadtoldusthatNico

wasperfectlyfineandwasreadytogoto

school,Iwasstillworried.



IthadbeenamonthandahalfsinceNicohad

hissurgery,andinthepastfewweeks,wehad

gotNicoadmissioninalocalgrammarschool,

andtodaywashisfirstday.Itwasstrange,I

wasfeelingsoworriedaboutsendingmy

brothertoschool,whatwouldIdowhenIhadto

sendmyownbabytoschool?Ineededtostop

worrying,theschoolhadaverygoodand

secureenvironment,Nicowouldbesafethere.

"Alice,whereismyschoolbag?"Nicoasked,

lookingaroundforhisbag.

"It'sinthediningroom,youwillhavebreakfast

thenI'llaccompanyyoutoschool,"Ianswered.

"ButIthoughtIwouldgointheschoolbus,"

Nicosaid.

"Youwillfromtomorrow,todayI'llaccompany

youwiththechauffeur,comeonyoudon'twant

tobelate."IusheredNicooutofhisroomand



inthediningroom.

"Whereischris?"Nicoasked,sittingdownon

oneofthechairs.

"Heisatwork,hehadtogoearly,hadthisvideo

conferencethingwithaforeigninvestor,"I

replied.

ThedoorofthediningroomopenedandKeiran

saunteredin,smilingwidely.Iwassurprisedto

seehimasChrisdidn'ttellmehewouldbe

coming.

"HeyNic,readyforyourfirstday,littleman?"

Keiranasked,sittingnexttoNico.

"Yeah,Iamgoingtobeinthefifthgrade!"Nico

toldhim,grinning.

"Wow,youareonesmartfella,"Keiran

commented."Goodmorning,littlemushroom."

Keiransaidtome.



"Goodmorning,whatareyoudoinghere?Chris

didn'ttellmeyou'dbecomingover,"Istated.

"Isn'titobvious?IcametodropNicooffto

school,thechauffeurisalreadywaiting,"Keiran

answered.

"Thankyou,Keiran,butthereisnoneedforthat.

I'mgoingtodropNicooff,soyoudidn'thaveto

bother,"Isaid.

"Don'tbesilly,I'llaccompanyyouboth."While

munchingonasliceofbread,Keiranstoodup

followedbyNico.

"Let'sgo,Alice,Idon'twanttobelateonmy

firstday,"Nicostated.

IwasaboutgrabNico'sbagbuthebeatmetoit.

"It'sokay,Alice,nowmyheartisfixed,youdon't

havetocarrystuffformeanymore."Nico

slippedhisarmsinthebagstrapsbefore

stridingoutofthediningroomwithmeand

Keiranfollowingbehind.



Slippinginsidethecar,allthreeofusdroveto

Nico'sschool.TheexcitementthatNicowas

feelingwaspalpableashegazedoutofthe

window,abeautifulsparkleinhiseyesthatI

hadneverseenbeforebutneverwanteditto

extinguish.HekeptonaskingKeiranquestions

aboutwhatschoolwaslikeforhim,andKeiran

answeredeverysingleoneofhisquestions,not

seemingtheleastbitbothered.

Intwentyminuteswearrivedoutsideofagiant

brickbuilding.Nicowastednotimeingetting

outandrunningtowardstheentranceofthe

school.Ihadtocallouttohimtostophimfrom

dashingahead.

"Okay,now,becarefulandbegood,nopicking

fights,andifanyonehurtsyouoranythingyou

telltheteacherimmediately,andtrynottoexert

yourselftoomuch,okay?"IinstructedNico,my

tonestern.



"Don'tworry,Alice,I'llbegood,"Nicoassured

me.

"Okay,good,nowwhereisyourteacher."I

lookedaroundtoseeanyteacherstanding

outside.Thankfully,Isawtheteacherwhohad

metwithuswhenwehadfirstcomeherefor

Nico'sadmission.Iimmediatelywentoverto

her,whenshesawusshegaveawidesmile.

"Hello,goodmorning,Nico,welcometothe

school,"MissHardingssaid.

MissHardingwasasweetwomaninhermid-

twentieswithauburnhairandgrayeyes.She

hadbeenverygoodtousandhadansweredall

myquestionsregardingNico'seducationwith

utmostpatience.Shehadeasedallmydoubts

andworriesandIwascomfortabletalkingto

her.



"Thankyou,MissHardings,"Nicosaid,bouncing

onhistoes.IcouldtellthatNicocouldn'twaitto

gotoclass.

Nicoturnedtomeandgavemeatighthug,

beforepeckingmycheek."ByeAlice,Ihaveto

gotoclassnow.Willyoucometopickmeup?"

"Ofcoursebuddy,I'llcometopickyouupfor

school,"IsaidbutKeiranintervened.

"Actually,I'llcometopickyouup,yoursisterwill

bealittlebusy,"Keiranstated,makingmefrown.

Niconoddedandhurriedinside.

OnceNicovanishedfrommysight,Iturnedmy

attentiontoMissHardings."Wouldyoukeepan

eyeonhim,andpleasecallmeimmediatelyif

anythinghappens."Itoldher.

Shenoddedwithasmile."Don'tworry,Mrs.



Palmer,Nicoissafehereandwewillcontact

youifsomethinghappens,youhavenothingto

worryabout,"shereplied.

Noddingmyhead,Ibidhergoodbyeandwalked

outoftheschoolbuildingwithKeiranbeside

me.Oncewesettledinthecar,IaskedKeiran

thequestionthathadenteredmymindassoon

ashespokeupinfrontofNico.

"WhatmadeyouthinkIwillbetoobusytopick

Nicoupfromschool?"Iasked.

"Didyouforget,youhaveyourfirstscantoday?"

Keiranremindedme.

"OhmyGod,Itotallyforgotitwastoday."I

couldn'tbelieveIhadforgottenallaboutit.I

didn'tevenremindchrislastnight.

"It'sokay,chrisrememberedandtoldmetopick

Nicoupfromschoolbecauseyouwouldbeat

thedoctor's,"Keiraninformedme.



"Right,wow,thankGodheremembered,"Isaid.

"Ofcoursehewouldremember,hehadthedate

markedoneverysinglecalenderheowns,put

alarmsonhisphoneandhadhisPAremind

him,"Keiraninformedme.

"Wow,Ididn'tthinkChriswouldtakesuch

measuresregardingascan,"Icommented.

"Youhavenoidea,littlemushroom,"Keiran

muttered.

.

Chrisarrivedat11o'clockprecisely.Hegave

meatenderkissbeforetellingmetogetready.

Ihaddonnedonmytrenchcoatbefore

grabbingmywalletandexitingtheroomwith

him.

Throughouttheride,myheartkeptthundering



againstmychest.Iwasnervousaboutthis,

extremelynervous.Aheavyfeelingsettledin

thepitofmystomachaswegotcloserand

closertothehospital.Mymindkeptcomingup

withoneridiculousscenarioaftertheother,

makingmewanttothrowup.

IglancedtomylefttoseeChrissittingcalmly,

notlookingtheleastbittroubledaboutallof

this.Italwaysimpressedmehowcalmandcool

hereallywas.Ihadneverseenhimlosecontrol.

Itwasimpressive.

Asifsensingmygazeonhim,heturnedtome

andgavemeasoftsmile.Thatsmileaffected

memorethanitshould've.Thatsmallsmile

wasenoughtoeasesomeofmyworries.

"Nervous?"Heasked,thesoftsmilenotleaving

hisface.

"Howdidyouknow?"WasIthattransparent?



"It'swrittenalloveryourface.Nottomention

thatyoukeeptouchingyourneck."Hetoldme.

"Oh,Ididn'trealizeIwasdoingthat,"I

respondedsheepishly.Iwasreallymissingmy

necklace.EverytimeIgotnervous,thenecklace

wasthefirstthingmyhandwentto,andnow

eventhoughthenecklacewasgone,mymind

wasstillprogrammedtohavemyhandtouch

myneckeverytimeIwasnervous.

Hetookmyhandinhisandgaveitareassuring

squeeze."Don'tworry,everythingwillbeallright,

trustme,"hesaid.

Inoddedandwatchedasthechauffeurparked

thecarinthehospitalparkinglot.ChrisandI

exitedthecarandwalkedinsidethehospital.

Assoonasthesmellofdisinfectantsslithered

upmynose,awaveofanxietyhitmefullforce.



Rightthen,Iwantednothingmorethentomake

amaddashoutofthehospital.Ididn'twantto

dothis,whatiftherewassomethingwrongwith

thebaby?

Itwaslikechriscouldsensemyinnerturmoil,

becausenosoonerhadIthoughtaboutrunning,

hehadgottenafirmholdonmywristandled

metothereception.Aftertellingtheladythat

wehadappointmentwithDr.Hubble,and

gettingtheinformationaboutheroffice,chris

ledmedownthecorridorandintheelevator.

"Whyareweseeingadifferentdoctor?Whynot

theoldone,theonewhomwewenttolast

time?"Iaskedhim astheelevatorslowly

movedup.

"Ididnotlikethatdoctor,Ilikethisonesothat's

why,"heanswered.



Theelevatordoorsopenedandheledmeinto

anothercorridor.Therewereafewdoorson

thisfloor.Hestoppedinfrontofthethirddoor

andknocked.Asweetfemininevoicetoldusto

enterbeforehepushedthedooropenand

strodeinside.

Dr.Hubble'sroomwaslikeastandardroom

withahospitalbedagainstonewall,an

ultrasoundmachinenexttothebed.Dr.

Hubble'sdeskwasagainsttheoppositewallof

theonewiththehospitalbed.Allinalltheroom

wasreallysmallandplain.

Whenshesawus,Dr.Hubblestooduptogreet

chrisandI.Shewasafairlytallwomanwith

blondehair,browneyesandaradiantsmile;she

wasalittleonthecurvyside,butthatonly

addedtoherbeauty.



"Sofirstscan,nervous?"Sheaskedme,handing

meagowntochangeinto.Itookthegownfrom

herwithanodofaffirmationandquickly

changedintoitinthebathroombeforeexiting

andlayingdownonthebed.

NervesattackedmeonceagainasIstaredat

theultrasoundmachineasthedoctorfiddled

withit.Chriscameandstoodnexttome,

holdingmyhand.ItwasintimeslikethiswhenI

wasgladIwasn'talone,hispresencegavemea

strangesenseofcomfort,somethingIcouldn't

getusedtoevenifIwantedto.

"Alright,youguysready?"Dr.Hubblegaveus

anotherradiantsmile,beforeshiftingher

attentiontothemachine.

"Yes,"heresponded.Hisgriponmyhand

tightenedashestaredattheblankscreen.

Dr.Hubblemovedmygownaway,exposingmy



stomachbeforegrabbingaplasticbottle.She

squirtedaglobofcoldgelontomystomach

beforespreadingthegelwithawand.

"It'snottoocold,isit?"Sheaskedme.

"Nodoctor,"Ireplied,myheartdrumminginmy

chest.

Soonenoughthescreenstartedshowinga

blackandgraypicture.Icouldn'tmakemuch

outofitasitlookedsplotchyandkindofblurry.

Dr.Hubblemovedthewandaroundbefore

stoppingatonespot.

"There,seethat."Dr.Hubblepointedatalittle

blobwithwhatlookedtobeahead."Thatis

yourbaby,youareexactlyeightweeksand

threedaysalong,"sheinformedus.

Itwaslikenothingelseexistedexceptforthe



baby.Icouldn'ttearmyeyesawayfromthe

screenasIlookedatmybabyforthefirsttime.

Myheartclenchedinjoyandpain.Joyat

knowingthatthispreciouslittlebabywasinside

meandpainatknowingthatitwouldbe

impossibleformetopartwithitwhenthetime

came.

Suddenly,thethoughtofbeingjustacarrierof

thisbabydidnotsitwellwithme.Icouldn'tgive

upthisbaby,notnow,notever;whatwasI

thinkingwhenIsignedthecontract.Icouldn't

givethisbabyup.Injustafewseconds,this

babyhasownedmyheartandIknewthatI

couldn'tlivewithouthimorher.

"It'stooearlytodeterminethesexofthebaby,

butwouldyouliketoheartheheartbeat?"Dr.

Hubbleenquired.

"Yesplease,"Chrisreplied,hisvoicethickwith



emotion.

Inanotherfewseconds,theroomwasfilled

withastrongbeatingsound.Mybreathhitched

asIheardthesound,tryingtomemoriseit.Ifelt

chrisbrushinghisthumbovermycheek.I

glancedathisthumbtoseeitwaswet.Ididn't

realizeIwascrying.

"Thisisyourbaby'sheartbeat,it'sstrongand

steady,"Dr.Hubbleinformedus.

"Youhearthat,littlefairy,thisisourbaby's

heartbeat."Chrisbentdownandkissedme

deeply.

"Wouldyoulikeaprintoutofthescan?"She

asked.

"Yesplease."OnceagainChrisresponded,it

waslikeIhadlosttheabilitytospeak.Ijust

couldn'tbelieveit,seeingmybabyhadmade

mesohappy.

Dr.Hubblequicklyprintedoutthescanand



handedittoChris.Aftertellingmeallabout

pregnanciesandprescribingmesome

prenantalvitaminswebidDr.Hubblegoodbye

untilthenextscan.

Onceinthecar,Christookouttheprintsfrom

theenvelopeandgazedatitwithsomuchloveI

wantedtocry.Hiseyeswereshimmeringwith

loveandhappinessandhislipswerecurvedina

hugesmile.

"He'sbeautiful,isn'the?"Heshowedmethe

picture.

"Yes,butitcouldbeagirl,"Isaid,eyeingthe

picturewithbarelycontainedhappiness.

"It'sgoingtobeaboy,I'msureofit.Youmust

takegoodcareofyourselffromnowon,okay,

littlepeach?"Hekissedmyforehead.



"Yes,Iwill,"Isaidwithconviction.AndIwas,I

wasnotgoingtoletanythinghappentomy

baby.

"We'rehavingababy,littledove."Itwaslikehe

wasthehappiestmanalive.

Inoddedandbitmyliptostopmyselffrom

crying.Seeingthebabyhadsealedmydecision

forme,butithadalsoputmeinapredicament.

IknewthatIcouldn'tlivewithoutmybaby.

HowintheworldwasIgoingtopartwithmy

baby?

TheCEO.
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Twomoreweekspassedandmylifehadbegun

tofallintoaroutine.Exceptforthegrowing

bumpinmytummy,therewasnotmuchthat

washappening.Somepeoplemightbeboredof

themonotonyintheirlives,butIlovedit.Itwas

sopeaceful,Ihadnothingtoworryabout,

exceptforwhenNicowasgoingtogethome

fromschoolandwhenwouldchriscomehome

fromwork.

Chris,forhisparthadbeenthebesthusband

anyonecouldeverwishfor.Notonlyhadhe

beenpayingmemoreattentionthatusual,he

wasalsostartingtoopenuptomeregarding

hislifeandthethingshedid.Henolonger

treatedmelikeatemporarywomaninhislife,

butinsteadtreatedmelikesomeonewhomyou

wantedtostaywithforever.Iknewthatitwas

notgoingtohappen,soonthetimewouldcome



formetoleaveandhewouldfindamore

suitablewomanforhim.Ijustwishedthathe

wouldbehappywithher.

Allinall,thepastfewweekshadbeen

wonderfulforme.Thiswasthefirsttimein

foreverthatIhadfeltpeaceanddidnothaveto

worryaboutNicoandhisdeterioratinghealth,

nordidIhavetoworryaboutmynextmealor

wishthatpeoplewouldgivemeanicetip.Now

allIneededtoworryaboutwastofinda

suitablejob,whichwouldbeextremelydifficult

duetomylessthanimpressiveresumeanda

twobedroomapartment,whichIwouldbegoing

backtoEastEndfor,sincetheyhadcheap

apartments.

ThePalmers,tomysuprise,werebeing

incrediblynicetome,exceptforChrisfather



whowasalwaysbeinghisbroodingselfandnot

sayingmorethantwowordstomeatonetime.

Brentonwaswarminguptomeandtalkedto

melikeonewouldnormallytalktoafriendand

hadnotbeenhisusualdominatingself.Keiran,

ontheotherhandhadmanagedtogetaspecial

placeinmyheart;notonlywasheextremely

sweetandcaringtowardsNico,Iwasstarting

toseehimasanolderbrother.

However,therewasonethingthathadme

puzzled:Lizzie.Justwhowassheandwhat

exactlyhadshedonetodeservethewrathof

thepalmers.Imean,ChloeandMaddiehadtold

methatshechosetheloveofherlifeoverher

familyandthatwaswhyshehadbeenbanished

fromthefamily,butIwantedtoknowexactly

whoshewasandwhoshewasrelatedto.And

sofar,Ihadnoclue.WhenJennyandIhad

wentdowntothediningroomwithChloeand

Maddie,thatwasthelasttimewediscussed



Lizzi,inChloe'sroom.Afterthedinner,which

wasspectacularandwouldbeoneofmymost

cherishedmemory,ChloeandMaddiestarted

tellingusabouttherestofthefamilymembers

andthetopicofLizziewasclosedforgood.

NowIjustsatinmyroom,thinkingaboutwhat

todonext.Nicowasatschoolandchriswasat

work,soIdidn'thaveanythingtodo.Butsince

thoughtsofLizziehadbarelyleftmymindsince

thenightofthedinner,maybeIcouldgointhe

libraryandsearchthearchivesorsomething.

Slippingmyshoeson,Ileftmyroomandmade

mywaytothelibrary.AllIhadtodowasgo

downtothearchivesandsearchforLizzie's

aisle,oranynamethatresembledthename

Lizzie.AndImightaswelllookintotheaisle

whichwasdedicatedtochrismother,maybe

shemighttellmesomethingaboutLizzie.



AssoonasIreachedthelibrary,Iquickly

slippedinsideandclosedthegiantdouble

doorsmakingsuretolockthemsonoone

woulddisturbme.Ifthemaidsneededme,they

couldsimplyusetheintercom.AndifChris

neededtotalktome,thenhewouldcallmeon

mycellphonewhichIwascarryingwithme.

Quicklymakingmywaytothefifthfloor,I

pausedforamomentandinhaledthescentof

oldjournalsandmemoriesbeforeraisingmy

headtolookatthenamesoftheaisles.Islowly

walkedaroundthearchives,tryingtospotthe

nameLizzieanywhere,butjustasIhad

expected,therewasnoaislebythenameof

Lizzie.

Sighingindisappointment,Isearchedforthe

aislewithChrismother'sname.Thatwas



somethingthatdidn'ttakemelongtofind.

RightnexttotheaislenamedBrianCarlPalmer

wastheaisleTeresaRosePalmer.Slipping

insidetheaisle,Igazedattheshelfwhichwas

filledwiththickjournals.However,thisaisle

wasnotasfullastherest,whichhadme

wonderingwhethershehadwrittenanymore

journalsornot.

Shakingmyheadtogetridofirrelevent

thoughts,Igrabbedajournalofftheshelfand

satdownontheorangebeanbagtoread.I

openedthejournalandlookedattheyearsin

whichthisjournalwaswrittenin.

****DiaryofTeresaRosePalmer

1986-1989***



Therewasabeautifulpictureofchrismother

belowthethename.Hergoldenhairwere

styledinanintricatebunandshelookedtobe

wearingsomesortofaluxuriousgown,ifthe

highneckandtheheavynecklacewasanything

togoby.Chrismotherwastrulybeautiful,I

reallywishedImether.TurningthepageIcame

acrossthefirstentrywhichwasdatedMarch

27th.TakingadeepbreathIbegunreadingthe

smooth,femininescrawlofTeresaPalmer.

***March27,1986

.

Lifecanchangeinjustamoment.Iknow,

becauseithadhappenedtome.Justafew

hoursago,Iwasasinglewoman,gettingready

tomarrythemanIlove.Andnow,injusta

moment,Ihadgonefromasinglewomantoa

marriedone.Frombeingawomanwithher

virtueintact,Ihadnowbecomeawomanwho

willinglygavehervirtuetoherhusband.***



Teresathenbeguntalkingaboutherhusband

andtheirfirstnighttogetheraftermarriage,

whichIskippedbecauseTeresapalmerwasnot

ashywriter.Noway,shehadwrittenevery

singledetailoftheirnighttogetherinthefirst

entry.SoIquicklyskippedthefirstentry

becauseIdidnotwanttobescarredforlife

whileIwaspregnantwithChrisbaby,and

movedonthesecondone,whichwaswritten

thebextday.

****March28,1986

Wehadmadeababylastnight,Iamsureofit.

Therewasjustsomethingsomagicalaboutthe

fewhoursinwhichBrianandIcametogether,I

knewwithoutadoubtthatnowIwascarrying

Brian'sbabyinmywomb.

Ihopeourfirstbabyisagirl.Briantoldmethat

thefemalesofthisfamilyonlygivebirthtoboys.



Ithinkit'sacurse,andIwanttobreakit.Iwant

tobreakthiscurseofhavingmyfirstbornaboy.

Iwishitisagirl.****

Onandonhersecondentrywent.Iskimmed

throughthenextfewentries,tryingtofind

anythingaboutLizzie,butwasmetwith

disappointmentonceagain.Therewasno

mentionofLizzieatall.AndIdidn'treallyneed

toknowthatTeresaPalmer,justlikeallthe

otherpalmerwomen,wasunabletothebreak

thecurse,becauseChriswasthefirstborn.

However,thenextentrywhichmyeyesstopped

atgavemeoneofthegreatestshocksofmy

life.

***May3rd,1986

SinceIhadmarriedBrian,mylifehadbeen

nothingbutwonderful.ThedayIhadgotten

married,IhadahunchthatIwaspregnant,but



todaythedoctorconfirmedit.

Iwokeuptofeelingsick,likeIhadbeenforthe

pastfewweeks.Theonlydifferencewasthat

BrianwaswithmeandhadnoticedthatIwas

sick.Hehadskippedworkandtakenmetothe

hospitalwherethedoctorconfirmedthatIwas

pregnant.

Uponhearingthenews,Iwaselated.Now,

nothingcouldputadamperonmymood.Brian

hadbeenecstaticoncehegottoknowthathe

wouldsoonbeafather.NowIjustwishthatmy

babyisagirl.Iwanttobethefirstwomanto

breakthefamilycurse.IwanttogiveBriana

babygirlfirst.***

AssoonasIhadfinishedreadingtherestofthe

entry,mymindwasfilledwithquestions.If

Teresagotpregnantin1986thatwouldmean

thatchrishadbearound30yearsold,buthe



wasonly27.Hadheliedtomeabouthisage?

OrdidTeresalosethebaby?Curiositynearly

killingme,Idecidedtoskimthenextfewentries.

BeforeIcouldstartreadingthenextentry,my

phonestartedringing,givingmyheartasudden

jolt.

GrabbingmycellphonefromwhereIhad

placeditonmylap,myeyeswidenedwhenI

sawChrisnameflashingonthescreen.Shit,

whatwasIgoingtotellhim?Whatifheasked

mewhatIwasdoing?Bloodyhell,whydidhe

havetocallatthistime?Takingacoupleof

deepbreathstosteadymypoundingheart,I

answeredthephone.

"Hello?"

"Hello,littledove,howareyou?"Heasked.

"I'mgreat,howareyou?"Itriedhardtokeepmy

voicesteady.



"I'mfine,haveyoueatenanythingafter

breakfast?"Hequestioned.

"Yes,Ihadfruit,"Ianswered.

"Good,andismysonbehavinghimself?"He

enquired.Justbyhistone,Icouldtellthathe

wassmilingontheotherend.

"Yes,heis,notbotheringmeatall,"Ireplied,

wishinghewouldquicklyhangupandletmego

backtoTeresaandherunbornbaby.

"That'sgood,IjustwanttotellyouthatI'llbe

homeinafewhours,thenImighttakeyouout

fordinner,how'sthat?"Hequeried.

"Uh,sure,dinnersoundsgreat,butareyousure

youdon'twanttoeatathome?"Iasked.Idid

notwanthimtowastemoneyonresturantfood

whenwecouldaffordanicemealathome.

"No,Iwanttoeatout,withyou."Ifhewashere



rightnow,Ibethewould'vekissedmycheek

aftersayingthis.

"Okay,sure,I'dloveto,"Irespondedwitha

genuinesmile.Hewasthebesthusbandever.I

wasactuallywishingthatthiswholething

betweenuswasrealandnotjustasham.

"Okay,seeyouinawhile,takecareofyourself,

byelittlepeach."Hesaid.

"Bye."Ihungup,thehappysmilestillonmy

face.Puttingmyphonebackonmylap,Ibegun

readingthenextentry.

****November20,1986

Wow,Ican'tbelieveit.Onlyonemoremonth

untilIwillfinallyseeandholdmybabyinmy



arms.Ican'tbelieveit.ThehappinessIfeelasI

writethisdownisunexplainable.

Iknowthatmybabyisagirl.NotonlydoIseea

beautifulgirlwhohasBrian'shairandmyeyes

inmydreams,thewomeninmyfamilyalsotell

methatIamgoingtogivebirthtoagirl.Itis

somethingaboutthewayIwalkthatindicates

thatmybabyisagirl,accordingtomy

grandmother,butIjusthopesheisright.

IaskedBrianwhathethoughtabouthavinga

girlasourfirstborn,andhetoldmethatifour

babywasagirl,thenhewilldoeverythinginhis

powertoprotecthislittlegirlandkeepher

happy.

Hiswordshadgivenmesomuchrelief.Idid

nothavetoworryaboutgivingBrianaboy

becausehewouldbehappywitheitherone.****

Readingthisgavemeanunexpectedsurprise.



SotherereallywasababybeforeChris,or

maybeChriswasthefirstbaby.Butthatdidn't

makeanysense,ashewastwentysevenand

notthirty.Andeventherewasapossibilitythat

hisparentshadchangedhisbirthrecords,I

didn'tbelieveit.Forsomereason,Ididn'tthink

thatChriswasthebabythatTeresawastalking

about.AndtherewasnowaythatTeresacould

losethebabyintheeighthmonth,unlessshe

metwithafatalaccidentthatkilledthebaby.

Turningmyattentionbacktothejournal,I

turnedthenextpageandtomyhorror,metthe

endofthejournal.Grittingmyteeth,Iflipped

thewholejournalbeforehuffinginfrustration.

ButwhenIsawtherawedgesinthemiddle,I

knewtherewassomethingseriouslywrong.

Somebodyhadrippedoutnearlyofthejournal.

Thejournalwasdatedfromtheyear1986to

1989andthejournalendedafterNovember



20th.Andseeingtheunevenbitsofpagesglues

tothespineofthejournal,mythoughtswere

confirmed.Somebodyhaddeliberatelyremoved

morethanhalfofthejournal.Andtheworst

partwas,Ihadnoideaifthebabywasagirlora

boy.

Notonetogiveup,Iplacedthejournalbackon

theshelfandtookoutafewotherones.I

quicklyskimmedthroughthejournalstofind

informationaboutTeresa'sfirstborn,butjust

likethefirstjournal,someofthepageswere

tornfromtheotherjournalsaswell.Ihadno

ideawhatwassoimportantinthosejournals

thatsomebodywentthroughtheefforttokeep

itasecret.Butwhateveritwas,itwas

somethingbig.

Thesoundoftheintercomhaltedmyprogress.



Takingadeepbreath,Imarchedtowardsthe

intercomandpickedupthephone.

"Yes?"

"Mrs.Palmer,Ijustwantedtoinformyouthat

Mr.Nicoisabouttocomebackfromschool

andthatlunchwillbereadyinfifteenminutes."

OneofthemaidwhomIdidnotthenameof

toldme.

"Allright,I'llbeinthediningroomintenminutes,

thankyoufortellingme,andifNicoarrives,take

himtohisroomandhavehimchangeoutofhis

uniform."Itoldherbeforehangingup.

DraggingmyselfbacktoTeresa'saisle,I

proceededtoputallthejournalsbackintheir

rightfulplace,makingsurenottoletanyone

knowthatIhadbeenhere.Itdidn'ttakemelong

beforeIputthemajorityofthejournalsbackin

theirplace.Withonlythreejournalsleft,I

climbedtheportablewoodensteps,thatwere



placedaroundthearchivesforpeoplewhowere

shortandneededhelpinreachingthehigher

shelves,toputthembackinplacewhenmy

wristaccidentlyhitthejournalnexttotheoneI

wasputtingback,causingitdroponthefloor.I

sworeinmymindbeforereachingdownand

pickingupthefallenjournal.Thinkingtherewas

noharmifIlookedthroughonelastjournalI

flippedthejournalopen.

Tomysurprise,thejournalwasnotajournal.I

meanitwasajournal,buttheinsideofthe

journalwasnotwhatonewouldexpectwhen

lookingatajournal.Thepagesofthejournal

weregluedtogetherandthemiddlewascutto

formacavity,likeinmovieswherepeoplehid

stuffinbookstohidefrompryingeyes.Andin

thecavity,laidabluevelvetboundjournal.

Removingthebluejournal,Iranmyfingersover

it,lovingthefeelofsoftvelvetbeneathmy



fingertips.Iturnedthejournaltoinspectthe

backofitwhenmyeyeslandedonthreewords

inbeautifulgoldenink.ForasecondIfeltlike

HarryPotterwhenhepickedupTomMarvolo

Riddle'sdiary,becausethethreewordswere

writteninexactlythesamewayastheTom's

nameinhisdiary.However,thesewordswere

different.Thesewordswere...

ElizabethJuliaPalmer
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ThebeautifulresturantwasaplaceIthoughtI

wouldnevervisitinmyentirelife,butthanksto

chr,Iwasnowhere,havingdinnerinoneofthe

mostprestigiousresturants.ItwaslikeChris

wasmyownpersonalgenie,fulfillingmywishes

anddesireswithjustasnapofhisfingers.

Chriscamepreciselyatseveno'clock.Ihad

wornthebluedresshegotformeandwas

brushingmyhairwhenheenteredourroomand

gavemeaswiftkissonthelips.Hethenturned

andheadedtothebathroom,tellingmehe

wouldbeoutinfifteenminutesthenwewould

gooutfordinner.

EventhoughIdidnotwanttogo,becauseI

wantedtoreadthediaryofElizabethJulia

Palmer,Icouldn'trefusehim.SoIdidnottouch

thediaryafterIhadputitbackinitsplace.I

wouldreadittomorrow,andfindoutwhothe

womanwas.However,myoverlycuriousnature



wantedmetoskipdinnerandreadthediary.

Whenthemaîtred'openedthedoorforus,my

eyeswidenedandmyjawdroppedasItookin

theopulenceoftheresturant.Thetableswere

settoperfection;thewaiterswereefficiently

workingaround;thelightsreflectingagainstthe

chandeliershavetheresturantaluxuriousfeel.

Itwasperfect.Itwassonotme.

Theresturantwasfortherichandsuccessful,

notapoorwomanlikemewhowasonlygoing

toberichforthenextninemonths.Ididnot

deservetositinoneofthecomfortable,

cushionedchairs;Ibelongedwiththestaff,

waitingonpeople,makingsuretheorderswere

takentotherighttables.MaybeIwaslowerthe

waitingstaff;Ibelongedwiththemaids,who

cleanedupafterthechefs.



Iwonderedhowmuchsalarythesepeoplegot.I

neededajobafterall,maybeIcouldworkhere.

Wouldtheyevenhireahighschoolgraduate?I

wasn'tsure,butIhadthefeelingthepaywas

good.Imightapplyforawaitressjobhere,

however,thechancesofmegettinghiredwere

slimtonone.

"Whatareyoulookingaroundfor?"Chrisasked

me.Wehadgivenourorderstothewaiterafew

minutesago.Itriedtoordertothecheapest

thingonthemenu,whichwaswater,buthe

shookhisheadandorderedforme.

"Thisplaceissonice,thankyouforbringingme

here,"Isaid,lookingaroundagain,tryingto

soakineverythingallatonce.

"Youdon'thavetothankme,andyoubetterget



usedtolivingliketherichandfamous,I'llbe

takingyoutoalotofhighendplaces,"hestated

withasoftsmile.Ilovedhissmile,itwasso

beautifulandsogenuine.

"Istillwanttothankyou,you'vedonealotfor

me."Ieyedthewaitersdressedincrispwhite

shirtsandblackslacks."Howmuchdothese

waitersget,asasalary,Imean?"Iaskedhim.

Hefrownedbeforeasking,"Whyareyouasking

this?"

"Oh,becauseIneedtofindajob.NowthatNico

isallwell,Ineedmoneyforhiseducationand

stuff,Ihavetosendhimtomedicalschoolafter

all,fiftythousandpoundswon'tlastforever."I

toldhim.

Thefrownonhisforeheaddeepened."Fifty

thousand?Youmeanfivehundredthousand,

right,littledove?"



Nowitwasmyturntofrownathim."Five

hundredthousand?"

"Yeah,I'mgivingyouamillionpounds,Ihave

alreadygivenyoufivehundredthousandand

you'llgettheremainingfivehundredthousand

attheendoftheyear,"herepliedwithan

amusedsmile.

"Wait,youmean,Icurrentlyhavefivehundred

thousandpounds!Shoot,IthoughtIhadfifty,

wellthirtyafterNico'ssurgery;damnit,whyI

can'tbegoodatmath?!"Icouldn'tbelieveit.I

thoughtIonlyhadfiftythousandpounds,I

couldn'tbelieveIhadfourhundredandeighty

thousandpoundsrightnow,andIwouldget

morelater.

Helaughedlightheartedlybeforegivingmy

handasoftsqueeze."Trustme,youdon'tneed



togetajob,youhavemorethanenoughmoney,

littlefairy,"hesaid.

"No,notatall.Ihavetobuynewclothesfor

Nico,he'sgrowingupfast,nottomentionfood

andmoneyforthebills.Andoncethebaby

comes,Iwillhavetobuyclothesandfoodfor

thebaby,trustmeIneedtogetajob,"Ireplied

withconviction.

"Thebabyismine,too,andIwillpayforfood

andclothesandothernecessaties,I'mtelling

you,youdon'tneedajob,"heresponded,his

lipssetinahardline.

"Youmightpayforthebaby,butIwillpayfor

mybrother'swantsandneeds,"Iresponded.

"No,you'renot,I'llpayforNico'seducationand



clothesandanythingelsehemightwantor

need,themoneyisforyou.Goshoppingwith

Jenny,byclothesandshoesforyourself,"he

stated.

"No,Icannotthrowawaythemoneyonmyself.

Ihavetothinkofthebabyandmybrother.Plus,

itmightbeyourbabytoobutIwillstillbuy

clothesandfoodforhimorher,youwillnotbe

thesoleproviderforthebaby.Ijustneedtofind

alucrativejob,"Ireplied.

"We'llsee,"hemutteredbeforegivingmyhand

anothersqueezeandfallingsilent.

Afterfifteenminutes,theserverarrivedcarrying

ourfood.Aftercarefullyplacingtheplatesin

frontofus,hegaveashortbowandleft.cChris

andIwastedlittletimebeforediggingin.When

thefirstmorselofmymealtouchedmylips,I

hadtophysicallystopmyselffrommoaningout



loud.Thefoodwasdelicious.Neverinmylife

hadItastedsomethingsodelicious,so

amazing.NowIknewwhyeverythingonthe

menuwassoexpensive;ittookquitealotof

hardworktocreatesomethingsouniqueand

perfect.

OnceIcleanedmyplateofeverything,he

ordereddessert,despitemyrefusal.WhenI

askedhimwhyheordereddessertwhenI

clearlytoldhimnotto,hesimplesaidthathe

wantedmetohavethefullexperienceandthe

fullexperiencecouldnotbecompletewithout

dessert.IthoughtIfellalittlemoreformy

temporaryhusbandafterthat.

.

"Didyoufinishallyourhomeworklastnight?"I

askedNicowhowasbusyeatinghissandwich.

Givingmeanod,Nicoswallowedbeforesaying,

"Yes,Ifinishedmyhomeworkbeforegoingto



bed.IhaveanEnglishtesttoday."Hetoldme.

"Didyoustudyforit?"Ienquired,knowingthat

hehadstudied.

"Yes,I'mfullyprepared,"heansweredwitha

grin.

Ichuckledbeforegrabbingasliceofbreadand

spreadingjellyonitforChris.Hewasgoingto

comedownanyminutenowandIneededto

makesurehisbreakfastwasready.

JustasIplacedthesandwichontheplate,

Chrisenteredthediningroom,looking

handsomeasalways.SometimesIwonderedif

therewasanytimethatChrisdidnotlookso

sexyandmouthwatering.Mysubconscious

repliedwithafirm'never'beforefallingsilent.

"Mrs.Palmer,Mr.Nico'sbusishere,"Sally



informedus.

Nicoquicklygrabbedhisbag,biddingmea

hastygoodbye,hejoggedoutofthedining

room,leavingjustmeandChris.

Christookmebysurprisewhenhedippedhis

headandcapturedmylipsinasearingkiss.The

kisshadmemeltinginhisarms,buthedidnot

relent,butafterafewminutes.Oncehe

releasedmylips,Ifoundabitdifficulttogain

mybearings,thekisshadtakenmetoanother

placealtogether.

"Wh—whatwasthatfor?"Iaskedbreathless,

tryingtorecoverfromthekiss.

"Agoodmorningkiss,"hereplied,before

leaningdownandgivingmeanothertenderkiss.

"Wow,okay."IhadnoideawhatIwassaying,he

knewhowtomesswithme.



"Begood,andbesafe;andifyouneedanything,

don'thesitatetocallme,okay?"Hesaid.

Inodded."Havesomebreakfast."Istepped

asidetolethimsitinhischair.

"Nottoday,Ihavetobeatworkintwenty

minutes,soI'mgonnahavetoskipbreakfast,"

heinformedme.

"Youcantakeitonthego,I'lltellHelgatopack

itupforyou."Iturnedtoleavebuthestopped

me.

"Littlepeach,it'sokay,skippingbreakfastone

daywon'tkillme.NowIhavetogo,youbegood,

okay?"Hekissedmyforehead.

"Okay,haveagoodday."Ismiledatmy

husband,whogavemeanotherkissbefore

exitingthediningroom.

Onceheleftforwork,Imadesurenoneofthe



maidsrequiredanythingfrommebefore

joggingupstairstothelibrary.Itwastimeto

readandfindoutwhowasElizabethJulia

Palmer.

.

Thefamiliardustyaislesofthearchivesgreeted

meassoonasIentered.ThistimeIdidnot

spendhourslookingforonethingortheother,I

knewwhatIwashereforandIknewwhereit

was.

Takingtheportablesteps,Iplacedthemonthe

floorandclimbedontopreachthetopshelfof

TeresaPalmer.Grabbingthethickjournalwith

thegluedpages,Icarefullypulleditout.

Steppingdown,Ifloppeddownontheorange

beanbagandopenedthejournal.Carefully

removingtheblue,velvetboundjournal,I



flippedthefauxjournalclosedandopened

Elizabeth'sjournal.

DiaryofElizabethJuliaPalmer

2002-2004

Turningthepage,Igottheanswertothe

mysterythathadplaguedmymindsincethat

dayIhadventureduptotheseventhfloor.

There,sittinglikeaprincess,wastheyounger

versionofthewomanintheportrait,andnowI

knewhername;ElizabethJuliapalmer.Shewas

nolongerLily,butElizabethnow.

Shewasdressedinamaroongown.Sincethe

photowastakenwhenshewassitting,Icould

onlyseethetophalfofherdress,anditlooked

awfullyexpensive.Darkcrystalswere

embeddedinthedarkcoloredcorset.The

sleeveswerelongandwereslightlypuffyatthe

shoulders.Tofinishofherlook,shewas



wearingabeautifulmaroonhatwithfeathers

andflowers.

Elizabethlookedtobeaboutseventeeninthe

photograph.Herskinlookedsoft,shelooked

innocent.Therewerenoharshwrinklesonher

face,andshedidnotlooklikeaqueenlikeshe

didinthatportraitontheseventhfloor;she

lookedlikeaprincess.

Flippingtothenextpage,Isawthefirstentry.

Takingadeepbreath,Istartedreadingthe

femininescrawlofElizabeth.

***January1st,2002

DearDiary,

Anotheryearhascomeandgone,butmylove

forHenryhasnotwavered.Infact,IthinkIam

moreinlovewithmyhimnowthenIhaveever

been.Notonlyishethemosthandsomeand

charmingmaninallofLondon,hetrulyloves

me,andIknowhewantstomarryme.



I'mafraidtotellmyfatheraboutHenry.Mainly

becausehehasalreadystartedtolookfora

suitablegroomforme.ButIwillnotmarry

anyoneexceptforHenry,andmyfathershould

understandthat.****

Icontinuedreading.Elizabethmainlytalked

aboutHenryandtheloveshehadforher

boyfriend.Shealsowrotehowtheywere

planningtomeetinsecretat10:00pmonNew

Year'sEve.Herdiarywaslikearomancenovel,

andIcouldtellshewashopelesslyinlovejust

byreadingandeyeingtheheartsontopofthe

i's.
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Icontinuedreading.Elizabethmainlytalked

aboutHenryandtheloveshehadforher

boyfriend.

Shealsowrotehowtheywereplanningtomeet

insecretat10:00pmonNewYear'sEve.Her

diarywaslikearomancenovel,andIcouldtell

shewashopelesslyinlovejustbyreadingand

eyeingtheheartsontopofthei's.

However,IgotarealshockwhenIturnedto

readthesecondentry.

Icouldn'tbelievethatIhadbeenliedto;thatnot

onlyChrisbuthiswholefamilyhadhidsucha

bigsecret.

***January2nd,2002

DiaryDiary,



Iwanttodoit.Iwanttotellmyfamilyabout

Henry,butI'mafraid.Whatiftheydonot

approveofourrelationship?

Whatiffatherdoesnotagreetothematch?

Whatiftheylockmeupinthisgargantuan

palaceandforbidmetoseeHenryeveragain?

WhatiftheykillHenry?

No,Icannottellthem.Iwillnevertellthem.I

cannotriskHenry'slife.ButIhavetodo

something.

BecauseifIdon'tdoanything,HenryandIcan

neverbetogether.AndIrefusetolivealife

withoutHenry.

Lastnight,afterIsneakedbackinmyroom

duringthedarkhoursofthenight,Iquickly

changedmyclothesandgotreadyforbed.But,

Lynn,mymaidhadcomeinmyroomandtold

methatfatherwantedtoseeme.Iwasafraid

becauseIthoughthehadfoundoutthatIhad



snuckouttomeetHenry.However,Icouldnot

refusemyfather'scall,soIhadwent

downstairs,mymindfilledwithanticipation.

OnceIenteredthelivingroom,Iwasconfused

whenIsawthatnotonlymywholefamilywas

presentbutalsotheneighbor'sfamily.

Alejandro,theneighbor'ssonwassitting,

smilingatme.

Whenmyfathersawmehebeckonedmeover

withasmileonhisface.Confused,Iwentto

himandsatdownnexttohim.Mymindwasfull

ofquestions,buttheyallwereansweredwhen

myfathertoldmethatAlejandroandIwere

goingtobemarriedinJuly.

Icouldn'tbelieveit.Myfatherhadarrangedfor

metomarrymyneighborandchildhoodfriend,

Alejandro.Hedidn'tevenaskmeifIwasokay

withthis,hejustagreedwithoutmyconsent.

Howcouldhedothis?!WasInothuman?!DidI



nothaveanyrightsinregardstomyfuture?!

Howcouldmyfatherjusttakeituponhimselfto

makedecisionsaboutmymarriage?

Afterthat,Iallbutranoutofthelivingroom.

Icamebackinmyroomandcriedmyselfto

sleep.IknowIcouldneverbehappywith

Alejandro.

Hewasaniceman,andIknewhewoulddohis

besttokeepmehappy,butIloveHenry,andI

canneverbehappywithanyoneelsebuthim.

MaybeI'lltalktochris,hemightknowwhatto

do.

Hewasmybrotherandmybestfriend.Though

hewasyoungerthanme,heandIwere

extremelyclose.Maybehecantalktofather

regardingmineandHenry'smarriage.Ifhedid

nothelpme,thenIwillhavenochoicebuttodo

somethingdrastic;becausecomehellorhigh

waters,IwillonlymarryHenry.



Elizabeth.***

ThejournalshutonitsownasIprocessedthe

newpieceofinformation.Chrishadasister?!

Hehadanothersiblingandhenevertoldme.

WellIunderstoodthatIwashistemporarywife,

andnotexactlypartofthefamily,butstillhe

could'vetoldmethayhehadanothersibling,a

sisterinfact.SoTeresa'sfirstchildwas

actuallgagirl.

Shehadsucceededinbreakingthefamily

curse.

Iplacedthejournalbackinthejournalandputit

backontheshelf.

Ihaddoneenoughreadingforoneday.NowI

hadtogoupthere;uptotheseventhfloor.I

didn'tknowhowIwasgoingtodoit,butIhad

togoupthere.

AssoonasIreachedthesixthfloor,Imarched

uptotheseventhfloorwhichwasthethirdfloor



ofthelibrary.

IhadahunchthatImightbeabletoenterthe

seventhfloorthroughthelibrary,Iprayedthat

thelibrarydoorswerenotlockedfromthe

outside.

OnceIreachedthethirdfloorofthelibrary,Idid

notbotherlookingaround,Iheadedstraightfor

thegiantdoubledoors.

Turningthekey,whichwasalreadypresentin

thelock,Iturnedtheknobandprayedthatthe

doorwouldopen.

Myheartstoppedforasecondasthedoor

openedsmoothly.

Icouldn'tbelieveit,Icouldnowsurveythe

mysteriesoftheseventhfloorwithoutanyone

knowing.Witharidiculousgrinplasteredonmy

face,Iopenedthedoorandsteppedoutside.

Iwasnowontheseventhfloor.



.

.

.

Aonceoffthing,dontgetusedtoit
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SilencegreetedmeasItookinmy

surroundings.Theseventhfloorlookedandfelt

deserted.Iwonderedhowlonghaditbeen

sinceanyonebeenuphere.Tryingtocontrolmy

excitement,Ibegunwalkingaroundtheseventh

floor,notworriedaboutgettingcaught.



Thesilencemademeenjoymysurroundings

more.Themarblefloorsweregleaminglike

theyhadbeenrecentlypolished.Igotacloser

lookatthepaintingsandsawthatsomeof

themwereportraitsofElizabeth.Sotheentire

floorwasdedicatedtoher.Wasthiswhereshe

stayedwhenshewasyoung?Didtheseventh

floorbelongtoher?

Movingforward,Icameacrossathickwooden

door.Withoutthinkingtwice,Iturnedtheknob

andfounditlocked.Shakingmyhead,I

venturedfarther,tryingtoopenthedoorsbut

foundthemlocked.Itwaslikethesecrets

wantedtostayburied,didnotwanttoseethe

lightoftheday.

Wellgoodthingyoufoundthediary,otherwise

youwouldneverhavefoundoutwhoorwhat

wasontheseventhfloor.

Whilewalkingaround,Ifinallycameacrossthe

grandroomwhereIhadseenElizabeth's



portraitforthefirsttime.Forsomereason,the

doorsofthisroomweren'tlocked,givingme

access.Iturnedtheknobandquietlyslidinside,

tryingmybestnottomakeasound,even

thoughthechancesofmebeingheardwere

prettyslim.

TheroomwasexactlythewayIhadseenit

whenIlaststumbleduponhere.Agigantic

portraitofElizabethhungonthewall,making

herlooklikeaqueenofthiscastle.However,

therewasonethingthatdidn'tmakesenseto

measIgazedattheportrait.Elizabethlooked

older,inherthirties;howandwhydidher

portraitlookedsorecentifshehadbeen

banishedyearsago?TheonlywaythatIcould

thinkofwasthatmaybe,somehow,Chrisand

theotherswerestillincontactwithElizabeth—if

shewasalive,thatis.ButifChriswasincontact

withhissister,whyactlikeshedidn'texist?

WhileIcontemplatedthecomplicatedmystery,



makingitevenmorecomplicatedbycomingup

withonefarfetchedscenarioafteranother,I

decidedtohaltmyprocessingsregarding

Elizabeth,andinsteaddecidedtofindoutmore

abouther.Sowithonefinallookattheportrait,I

turnedonmyheelsandstrodeoutofthegrand

room.

AssoonasIexitedtheroom,myeyeslanded

onagrandmarblestaircase.Christoldmethat

thefloorssevenandabovewereforbidden.

Indulgingmycuriosityabitmore,Ihastily

climbedupthestaircase,feelinglikeakidwho

wasabouttodosomethingwrong.

However,assoonasIreachedtheeighthfloor,

myjawdropped.EverywhereIlooked,

Elizabeth'sfacegreetedme.Therewereabout

twentyportraitsofher,andafewofanolder

womanwithblondehair,hangingonthewallsin

astraight,horizontalline.Thewomaninthe

portraitswasElizabeth,therewasnodoubt;



however,insomeportraitsshewasyoung,no

morethanapreteen,whileinothersshelooked

older.Theportraitinwhichshelookedthe

youngestlookedveryoldandalittlewornout,

withafouryearoldElizabethstandingnexttoa

beautifulcoupleholdingababyinablueblanket.

IshuffledforwarduntilIwasstandinginfront

oftheportrait.Igentlybrushedmyfingersover

theportrait,feelingthesmoothnessoftheglass

case.Thebabythatthecouplewasholding

mustbeChris,hewasthesecondborn.The

familylookedhappy.

Smilingtomyself,Isteppedawayfromthe

portraitandgazedaround.Asidefromthe

portraitsliningthewalls,theeighthfloorhada

lotoftablespushedagainstthewallswithlots

ofvelvetboxesplacedonthem.Thetables

blockedtheentrancetoallthedoorsonthe

floor,leavingmeonceagainconfusedand

curious.



Youreallyneedtolearntomindyourown

business.Whydoyoualwayshavetogopoking

yournoseinthingsyou'renotsupposeto?Geta

lifeoratleastahobbyandstoppryinginto

people'sbusiness.Mysubconscioussneered

asIeyedthebig,red,velvetboxwithagold

latchonit.

It'smyhusband'sbusiness,whichmeansitis

mybusiness.

Temporaryhusband.Stoppokingyournose

everywhere.Whatwillyourhusbandthinkof

youwhenhe'sgoingtofindoutyouwentbehind

hisbackandenteredtheforbiddenterritory?

He'sgoingtokickyououtofthiscastlebefore

youcansayElizabethPalmer.

I'llcrossthatbridgewhenI'llcometoit.

Movingforward,Isurveyedthevelvetbox

beforerunningmyfingersoverit.Ifthisbox



belongedtoElizabeth,thenthatmeantshe

lovedvelvet.Herdiarywasvelvetbound,and

nowtheseboxes.Inacoupleofportraitsshe

waswearingheavyvelvetdresses.Seeingthe

goldenlatch,Imovedmyfingerstoit.

Don'tdoit.

Pullingthelatch,Iopenedtheboxandwas

greetedwithlotsofexpensivejewelry.Ipicked

upafewpiecesofjewelry,eyeingthesparkling

gemswithaweandfascination.WhyonEarth

werethesethingslyingintheopen?True,this

placewasforbidden,butanyonecouldcomeup

hereandstealthem.Either,thispartofthe

castlewasforbiddenforeveryone,familyand

staffalike,orthePalmer'strustedtheirstaff

waytoomuch.

Quicklyputtingthejewelrybackinthebox,I

shuttheboxandmovedontotheblue,velvet

onewhichwaslyingnexttotheredone.The

blueboxwasslightlysmallerthantheredone.



Withoutthinkingtwice,Iopenedthebluebox.

Youaregoingtohellforthis.Chriswillnever

forgiveyou.Turnbackandgobacktoyour

room.Yourhusbandtrustsyou,donotbreakhis

trust.

However,whatIsawintheblueboxwas

enoughformetothrowcautiontothewindand

ignoremysubconscious.There,staringatme,

werefourchildren,allofthembelowtheageof

ten.Thegirlwastheoldestwithshiny,blonde

hairtiedinpigtails,whiletheboysstoodnextto

her,smiling,theireyesnarrowedinslitsasthe

sunbeatdownonthem.

Pickingupthephotograph,Iturneditaroundto

inspectthebackwhenIsawthenamesofthe

children.ThefirstonewasElizabethPalmer,

followedbyChris,KeiranandthenBrenton.

Thereweremorephotographsinthebox.I

quicklypulledallofthemoutoftheboxand

slowlylookedateachpicture,smilingasIsaw



Chrisandhissiblingsgrowingup;goingfrom

childrentoteensandthenreachingadulthood.

Therewereonlytwophotographsofallfourof

themattheageofeighteen.

IwassmilingwhilelookingatChrisattheage

oftenwhenashrillsoundtorethesilenceofthe

eighthfloor.MyheartjoltedasIjumped,

droppingthepicturesandwatchingthemall

scatteronthemarblefloor.Cursingmyself,I

quicklyfishedoutmyphonefrommypocket

onlytoseeChrisnameflashingacrossthe

screen.

Shit,ChriswhydoyoucalleverytimeI'mdoing

somethingwrong?

Takingadeepbreath,Iacceptedthecalland

hesitantlyputthephonetomyear."Hello?"

"Hello,littlefairy,howareyou?"Hespoke.I

couldsensehewassmilingwhiletalkingtome.

"I'mfine,thankyou.Howareyou?Areyou



havingagoodday?"Ienquired,bendingdown

topickupthescatteredphotographswithone

hand.

"I'mgreat,andmydayisgoingfine,however,it

couldbebetter,"hesaid.

"Howcoulditbebetter?"Iquestioned,picking

upahandfulofphotographsandplacingthem

backinthebox.

"Well,mywifeisawonderfulcookandIwas

wonderingifshewouldcookandbringme

lunch,"heresponded.

"Yo—youwantmetomakelunchforyou?"I

queried,makingsureIheardhimright.

"Yes,andbringittome,ifit'snottoomuchofa

problemforyou,"hereplied.

"No,no,notatall,I'dlovetomakelunchforyou,

whatwouldyouliketoeat?"Iasked,grinning



fromeartoearasIlistenedtohim.Icouldn't

believeit,myhusbandhadrequestedmeto

makelunchforhim.IhadnoideawhyIwas

feelingsohappy,IjustknewthatIwantedto

makehimhappy,andifhewantedmetomake

lunchforhim,thenIwasgoingtomakethebest

mealhehadevertasted.

"Anything,aslongasyoumakeit,"heanswered.

"Butstill,theremustbesomethingyouwantto

eat,"Istated,pickingtheremaining

photographsandputtingthembackinthebox,

makingsuretoplacethemneatly.

"Surpriseme."Wasallhesaid.

Ichuckled."Okay,whenshouldIcomebyyour

workplace?"Ienquired,walkingtowardsthe

staircase.

"Assoonaspossible,"heanswered.

"Okay,I'llseeyousoon."Withasmile,Ihungup.



ForgettingaboutElizabeth,Ihurriedtothe

libraryandglideddownthelibrarystairstothe

sixthfloor.Fromthere,Iexitedthelibraryand

headedtothekitchen,mythoughtsonChris

andwhattomakeforhim.

Helga'sfrostyeyesgreetedmeasIenteredthe

kitchen.Inarrowedmyeyesatherandwalked

tothepantrywithmyheadheldhigh.Quickly

gettingtheingredientsthatIwanted,Ibegan

cookinglunchformyhusband.

Afteroneandahalfhour,Iwasputtingthebeef

wellingtonandfishandchipsinabasketfor

Chris.Itoldthemaidstoonlypreparelunchfor

Nicooncehearrivedandtomakesurehe

changedoutofhisuniform.Onceallwasset,I

leftthecastleandtoldthechauffeurtodrive

metoChrisworkplace.

ThechauffeurdroppedmeoutsidePalmer

Enterprisesaftertwentyminutes.Iwalked

insideandtooktheelevatortoChrisfloor,



nobodystoppedtoaskmewhoIwasandwhyI

wasthere.But,astheelevatordoorsopened

andIarrivedathisfloor,hisPAgreetedme.

Shewasaroundtwentyfive,withbrownhair

andgreeneyes.Shewasdressedprofessionally,

andherfeatureswereenhancedwithmakeup,

makingherlookbeautiful.

"Goodafternoon,howmayIhelpyou?"She

askedme.

"Uh,I'mheretoseeMr.Palmer,"Isaid.

"Doyouhaveanappointment?"Sheenquired.

"Um,no,"Ireplied.Chrisdidn'ttellmeIneeded

anappointmentbeforecominghere.

"I'msorryMa'am,butIcan'tletyouseeMr.

Palmerwithoutanappointment."Justthen,my

phonerang.Ipulleditoutofmypurseand

acceptedthecallwhenIsawhisname.

"Littledovewhereareyou?"Heasked.



"I'moutsideyouroffice,youdidn'ttellmeI

neededanappointment,"Isaid.

Withoutreplying,hehungup.Afterafew

seconds,thedoortohisofficeopenedandhe

emergedlookingashandsomeasIhadlast

seenhim—thismorning.Hesmiledashestrode

towardsme.

"Whydon'tyougoinside,Ineedtospeakto

Melissaaboutsomething."Hetoldme.Nodding

myhead,IgaveasmallsmiletoMelissaand

wentinsidehisroom.

HisofficewasjustasIrememberedthelast

timeIwashere.Thecouchandtheglasstable

wereagainstonewall.Thedeskwitha

computerandotherofficesuppliesweretomy

right.Itwascleanandeverythingwasinplace.

"Sowhatdidyoucookforme?"Heaskedashe

cameback.

"Imadebeefwellingtonandsomefishand



chips,Ihopethat'sokay?"Icarefullysetthe

basketonthetable.

"It'sperfect."Hekissedmylipsbeforesitting

downonthecouch.

"ThankGodyoucame,Iwasworriedthatyour

lunchwillgetcold."Iopenedthebasketand

tookoutacleanplateandtherestoftheitems.

Icutageneroussliceofbeefwellingtonand

addedsomefishandchipsontheplatebefore

presentingittohim.

"Don'tworry,youwon'tbehavingthatproblem

now,"hesaid,pickingupafryandpoppingitin

hismouth.

"Doesittasteokay?"Iaskednervously.Iworked

hardtopreparethismealandIwantedhimto

likeit.Itwouldmakemesadifhedidn'tlikeit.

"Ittastesperfect,littlepeach.Whyareyou

sittinglikethat,eatsomething,Iwantmybaby



tobehealthy,"heordered.

"It'sokay,I'lleatwhenI'llgohome.Imadethis

foryou,"Ireplied.

Shakinghishead,heplacedhisplateonthe

tablebeforestandingup.Fromthebasket,he

tookoutasecondplateandfilleditbeef

wellingtonandfishandchipsbeforesitting

backdown.Cuttingupsomebeefwellington,he

begunfeedingme.Itriedtostophim,buthe

toldmetostoptalkingandeat.

Afterfifteenminutes,hefedmethelastbite

beforeputtingthenowemptyplateonthetable

andpickinguphis,whichhedidnottouchthe

momenthehadstartedfeedingme.

"ThereisacharityfunctiononSaturday,Iwant

youtoaccompanyme,"hesaidoutoftheblue.

MyeyeswidenedasIheardhim."Me?"

Henodded."Yes,we'llgoshoppingforadress

foryou,"hestated.



"But,but,Ican'tgowithyou,"Isaid.

"Andwhynot?"Heenquired.

"Don'tyouremember?Youweretheonewho

saidhewantsawomanwithclassandstatusto

accompanyhimtosocialfunctions.AndI'mnot

thatwoman.Yo—youshouldasksomeoneelse

togowithyou."MyhearthurtwhenIsaidthis

andIhadnoideawhy.

Heallbutslammedhisplateonthetable,

causingmetojumpinsurprise.Ilookedathim

toseehimglaringatme,hisseagreeneyes

hard.BeforeIknewit,hehadpulledmeonhis

lapandhadcuppedthebackofmyheadwith

hishand.

"ListentomeandlistengoodbecauseI'monly

goingtosaythisonce.Youaregoingto

accompanymetothischarityfunctionandall

thefunctionsandsocialgatheringsfromthis

dayforward,isthatclear?"Itwasevidentfrom



hiswordsthatheonlywantedtoheara'yes'

fromme.

"Bu—Butyousaid—"hecutmeoff.

"ForgetwhatIsaid.Itwasinthepast,andit's

gonenow.Youshouldfocusonthepresentand

whatI'msayingnow,gotit?"Helookedinmy

eyes,willingmetoagreetohim.

"Yes,"Isaidsoftly.

"Goodgirl."Hekissedmelikehehadno

intentionoflettingmego.Likethismarriage

wasbasedonloveandnotonacontract.Itwas

confusing,yetitsucceededinpenetratingmy

heart,makingmefallformyhusband.Iwas

fallinginlove,andIhadnoideahowIcould

stop.

ThesoundofathroatclearingbrokehimandI

apart.Ilookedtoseeabeautifulwoman

standingwithafileinherhands.Chrisstoodup

andgreetedher.



"Trish,howareyou?Whatbringsyouhere?"He

askedthewoman.

Trishlookedabout5'8withaglossymaneof

auburnhairandhazeleyes.Herskinwas

smoothandhereyebrowswerepluckedto

perfection.Shewasabeauty,awomanperfect

toplaytheroleofChriswife.

Shewavedthefileinresponsetohisquestion.

Christookthefilefromherandopenedand

bothofthemstartedconversinginhushed

voices,whileIsatthereandstaredatthetwoof

them.Astrangefeelingstartedbrewinginmy

coreasIeyedmyhusbandconversingwiththe

woman.Anunfamiliaracheshotatmyheartas

IsawTrishsmilingsecretlyatmyhusband.It

didn'ttakeageniustoknowthatTrishlikedhim,

morethananemployeelikedanemployer.No,

shewantedhim.Shewantedmyhusband.

Aftertenminutes,Trishgaveanothersecret

smiletoChrisbeforesashayingoutofhisoffice.



Chriscamebackandsatdownnexttome.

"Areyougoingtomarryher?"Iblurtedout

beforethinking.

"Who?"Heaskedwithafrown.

"Trish,"Ianswered.

"What?No,whywouldyouthinkthat?"He

lookedatmelikeIhadlostmymind.

"Becauseshelikesyouandshehasclassand

status,"Istated.Infact,Iwouldn'tbesurprised

ifhedidmarryher,shewasperfect,andexactly

thekindofwomanhrwanted.

"Shedoesn'tlikeme,I'mherbossandshe'smy

employee,that'sit,"hesaidfirmly.

"No,shelikesyou,morethananemployee

shouldlikeanemployer,"Iresponded.

Hechuckled."Areyoujealous,littleone?"His

statementtookmebysurprise.Wasthatwhat

thiswas?Thestrangefeelinginmycore,the



unfamiliarpain?Icouldn'tbejealous,couldI?

"What?!No,whywouldIbejealous?"Ifeigned

ignorance.Deepdown,Iwasn'tsosure.

"Idon'tknow,littlefairy,youtellme."Hegave

meanamusedlook.

"I'mnotjealous.I'mjustsayingthatevenifyou

domarryher,shewillbeperfectforyou."Isaid

thiswithaheavyheart.Despitenotwantingto

believeit,Ihadafeelingthathewasright.Iwas

jealous.Despitenotwantingto,Ihadfallenfor

him,anditwasthebiggestmistakeIcould

make.

"Wellthen,letmetellyouthatI'mnevergoingto

marryTrish,she'snotmytype,"hesaid,

contradictinghisearlierstatementabout

wantingawomanwithclassandstatus.

Ididnotbelievehim.Iknewoncethisyearwas

overandIwasoutofhislife,hewouldmarry

Trish,orsomeonelikeher.Andhebelonged



withwomenlikeTrish.Ijusthopedthatleaving

Chriswouldnotbreakme.
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SaturdayarrivedsoonerthanIhadexpected.

Throughouttheweek,Ihadbeenanervous

wreck.Ihadneverbeentoanyhighendsocial

gatheringsandnowhewantedmeto

accompanyhimtoacharityfunction.Didhenot

know,bytakingmealong,hewouldmost

probablybesubjectinghimselftototalpublic

humiliation?!



"DoIlookallright?"IaskedChriswholooked

delectableinhissuit.

Heturnedandputhishandsonmyshoulders.

"Youlookbeautiful,"hecomplimented.I

blushedathiswordsbutgavehimasmallsmile

nontheless.Chriscallingmebeautifultuggedat

myheartstrings.Ireallydidn'twanttofallin

lovewithhim.

Iwaswearingagorgeousseagreendress,

exactlylikethecolorofChris'seyes.Thedress

wasstrapless,madeofchiffonandhada

sweetheartneckline.Itwassopretty.Ihada

feelingthatmybabybumpwasshowing,buthe

toldmethatitwasn'tthatnoticeable,Ijust

hopedhewasright.

Justlikehehadpromised,hetookmeshopping

foradress.Weweredoingfineuntilthetime

cametopayforthedress.Ididn'twanthimto

spendanymoremoneyonmethanhealready

had.Iwantedtopayformydressbymyself.



However,hewasnothavingit.Hewantedto

payforthedress,andbothofusstarted

arguingoverthefactthatwhowasgoingtopay.

Intheend,Chriswon,simplybecausethe

store'scashierthreatenedtokickusoutifwe

didn'tstoparguing.Chrisquicklyslippedherhis

creditcardandshewastedlittletimein

checkingusout.

Now,thedayhadfinallyarrivedwhenIwould

accompanyChristoacharityfunction,Ijust

hopedIdidnotlooklikeacharitycase.Would

peoplenoticethatIwasn'tlikethem,rich.Would

theynoticethatIwasfromthelowerclass?

Wasitpossibleforsomeonewhohadbeen

poortheirwholelivessuddenlymanageto

blendinwiththerichandpowerful?Werethere

anyrulesonhowtoactlikearichperson?

"Areyousureyouwon'trathertakesomeone

elsewithyou?"Eventhoughmyheartached

whenIaskedthis,Ihadtomakesure.



"I'mahundredandtenpercentsurethatthe

onlywomanIwanttotakewithmetothis

functionisyou,"hereplied.Thenwithoutaword,

hetookmyhandandledmeoutoftheroom.

"Wait,IhavetogoseeNico.Whydon'tyouwait

formeinthelivingroomandI'llbedownina

coupleofminutes."Itoldhim.

"Allright,butmakeitquick."Withakisstomy

forehead,hesaunteredaway.Notwantingto

wastemytime,IheadedtoNico'sroom.

IknockedbeforeenteringNico'sbedroom.He

wassittingonthebed,abunchoftextbooks

openedinfrontofhim.Nicostudiedwaytoo

much;hewasdeterminedtofollowhisdream

ofbecomingadoctor.

HelookedupwhenIentered."HeyAlice,you're

leavingnow?"Nicoasked.

"Yes,Ijustcametotellyouthatyoushouldbe

inbedbyeleven,"Isaid.Eventhoughitwasa



weekend,Ididn'twantmybrotherstayingup

late.

"Yeah,don'tworry.I'malmostdonewithmy

homeworkandrevision,andI'llsleepafter

doingabitofreading,"Nicorespondedwitha

smile.

"Good,andifthereisanythingyouneed,letme

knowimmediately.Ihavemycellphonewith

mesodon'thesitatetocallme,"Isaid.

"Don'tworry,I'llbefine."Givinghimasmall

smile,IlefthisroomandwenttomeetChrisin

thelivingroom.

HewasswipingawayonhiscellphonewhenI

arrived."Readytogo?"Iasked.

Hesmiledbeforeputtinghisphoneaway."Yes.

Let'sgo,"hesaid,andtogetherweleftthe

castleandheadedtothefunction,mynervesa

jangledmess.



Whenwearrivedatthegrandhotel,Iwasinawe.

Itwasaloftybuildingwitharedcarpetflowing

downthestairs.Afewcameramenwere

standingaround,snappingpicturesof

influentialpeoplefilteringoutofthecarsand

enteringthehotel.

ThechauffeuropenedourdoorandChrisandI

slippedout.TosayIwasnervouswouldbean

understatement.Itwasoneofthosemoments

whereIwishedIhadmynecklace;although,ifI

didhaveit,Iwould'vetwistedittobreaking

point.

WeenteredthegrandhallandIhadneverseen

somuchglitzandglamorinmywholelife.

Therewasnotasinglespotwhichwasn't

glimmeringinthelight.Itwasbreathtaking.

Therewereaconsiderablenumberoftables

whichweredecoratedtoperfection.Acrossthe

tableswasaclearedspace,whichIassumed

wasadancefloor.



"Chris,youfinallyarrived!"Amanwholookedto

beaboutChris'sagewalkedtowardusand

gavehimabrotherlyhug.Themanhadshaggy

brownhairandbottlegreeneyesandastrong

muscularbody.

"Jared,yousureknowhowtothrowacharity

function,"commentedChrisashereturnedthe

hug,whileIjuststoodtherebyChris'sside,

observingthetwoofthem.

"Thanksmate,"Jaredsaidbeforehiseyes

landedonme."Andyoumustbethebeautiful

ladywhomanagedtosnagChrisheart."Jared

tookmyhandandplacedasmallkissonthe

backofit."Hello,I'mJared,"hesaid.

Snaghisheart?!Yeahright!

"Hello,I'mAlice,nicetomeetyou,"Isaidsoftly.

"I'mgladtofinallymeetyou.Thisarseholeover

herehasbeenhidingyoufromtheworld.Now

thatI'vefinallymetyou,Icanseewhy,"Jared



stated.

Yes,becauseI'mpoorandheisembarrassedof

me.

Ididn'treply,becauseIhadnoideawhetherhe

waspraisingmeorinsultingme.However,Idid

starttogetuncomfortable.Chrissensingthis,

wrappedhisarmaroundme,securingmeto

him.

"Don'tscaremygirl,Jared,goandseeifLaura

ishere."Christoldhim.

"Thatwomanseriouslymessesmeup,"Jared

commentedbeforeturningonhisheelsand

walkingawayfromus.

"Isheyourfriend?"IaskedChris,whowasled

metoagroupofpeople,alldressedimpeccably,

theirattirescreamingwealth.IjusthopedthatI

lookedthepartofrichandpowerful.

"Yes,butaveryirritatingone,"repliedChrisjust

beforehegreetedotherpeople.



Forthenextthirtyminutes,hegreetedand

introducedmetoalmosteveryonewhowas

presentatthefunction.Itriedmybesttosmile

andtalktopeople,butitwaslikethepeoplehad

theirheartsencasedinablockofice.Noone

trulysmiled;Itriedtotalkoneladyandshegave

mealookthatsaid'Whyareyoutalkingtome,

woman?'.

Thenexthourconsistedofawonderfuldinner

withafourcoursemealandJaredannouncing

theoutrageousamountofmoneythathadbeen

collected,whichwouldallbegiventothe

children'shospital.Iwastouchedknowingthat

richpeopleweren'tthatbad.Suretheywere

snobbyandmeanattimes,butatleastthey

donatedmoneytocharity,evenifitwasonlyto

showtheworld.

Assoonaswefinishedourmeal,Jared

announcedthatitwastimetodance,andthe

orchestrastartedplayingtheirinstruments,and



sooneveryonewasdancing.Iwantedtodance

withChrisbuthewasdancingwithTrishandhe

hadpromisedanotherladythathewasgoingto

dancewithherafterthesongfinished.Itwas

thenthatIdecidedtogotothelady'sroomand

tocallhomeandmakesurethatNicowasin

bed.

SowithafinalglanceatChris,Imademyway

tothebathroom.Onceinsidethepristinewalls

ofthebathroom,Ienteredoneofthefour

emptystallsandquicklyrelievedmyself.This

pregnancywaslooseningupmybladder.

Oncerelieved,Istoodupandfixedmydress.

JustasIwasabouttoexit,Iheardvoice.It

soundedasiftwoladieswereconversing.And

bytheirtone,Icouldtellthattheywerenot

happy.

"Didyouseethatwomanhebroughtalongwith

him,sheresemblesadwarf.Theylook

ridiculoustogether,"saidahighpitchedvoice



whichbelongedtoladynumberone.

"Iknowandsheisalreadypregnant,didyousee

thatbump.Shedoesn'tevenknowhowtodress

uptohidethatbump,"saidaslightlydeepvoice

whichbelongedtoladynumbertwo.

"WellI'mgladthepipsqueakwouldnotstay

withChrisforever.Justwaittillthisyearends

andwewon'thavetoseethatmidgetagain,"

ladynumberondstated.

Myheartcrackedathearingthem.Theywere

talkingaboutme.Iplacedahandonmytummy;

Chrissaidthatthebumpwasn'tnoticeable,but

clearlyhewaslying,thesetwohaddefinitely

noticed.

"Whatdoyoumean?He'sgoingtodivorceher?"

Ladynumbertwoquestioned.

"Obviously,didyounotseethead?Chrisonly

marriedtheuglydwarfbecauseofababy.Once

thebabycomes,heisgoingtogetridofher.



Goodforhim,hedeservessomeonemuch

better,"statedladynumberone.

"Whodoyouthinkhe'llmarrythen?"Lady

numbertwoenquired.

"Idon'tknow,hopefullyit'llbesomeonewith

classandapersonality,andhopefullyshewon't

resembleanuglydwarf,"repliedladynumber

one."Bytheway,justbetweenthetwoofus,he

didsaythathewouldliketotakemeout

sometime,"shesaid.

"Wow,luckyyou.Icanonlydreamaboutbeing

withamanlikeChris,"ladynumbertwosaid

withadejectedsigh.

Ladynumberonechuckled."Comeon,we

shouldgetgoing.HopefullyIcangetChristo

dancewithmebeforethisnightisover,"lady

numberonesaidandthenIheardtheclacking

ofretreatinghighheels.

OnceIheardthebathroomclosing,Iexitedmy



stallandwentstraighttothesink.Asobbroke

throughmeasIreplayedtheconversationinmy

head.Timewaspassingawayrapidly,andat

endofDecember,Chriswasgoingtokickme

out.Iwouldwatchhimmarrysomeone

else,someonewhowouldberichandknewhow

todressup.Shewouldbetallandwouldnot

lookridiculousstandingnexttohim.Chris

wouldhaveaherdofwomen,begginghimto

marrythem,whileIwouldhavenoone.

You'reastrongwoman.Sincewhendidyou

needaman?Mysubconscioussneered.

SincethemomentIstartedtofallformy

husband.

Quicklyopeningmyclutch,Itouchedupmy

makeupandforcedmyselftostopcrying.If

ChrissawthatIhadbeencrying,hewouldget

upsetandhisnightwouldberuined,andIwas

notgoingtoletthathappen.



AssoonasIhadpulledmyselftogether,Itook

outmycellphoneanddialledhome.After

talkingtoSuzyandmakingsurethatNicowas

inbed,Igavemyselfonefinalglanceinthe

mirror,tomakesureIdidnotlooklikeIhad

beencrying,beforeexitingthebathroom.

IlookedaroundforChrisonlytoseehim

dancingwithastrangewoman.Ibitmylipas

myheartachedatthesightofmyhusband

laughinganddancingwithanotherwoman.It

wasclearthathedidnotmissmypresence.

Lookingaroundforaplacetosit,Istarted

makingmywaytowardsthechairswhenadeep

voicestoppedme.

"Whyisabeautifulwomanlikeyounot

dancing?"Iturnedaroundandsawaman

aroundtwentyeightstandingwithasmileon

hisface.Ididn'tremembertheman'sname,I

justknewthathewasoneofChrisbusiness

partners,becauseChrishadintroducedmeto



him.

"Uh—I'malittletired,"Isaid,notwantinghimto

knowtherealreasonIwasnotdancing.

"Tootiredtohonorthismanonedance?"He

asked.

"I'msorry?"Iblinkedathiminconfusion.His

darkblueeyessearchedmine.

"I'maskingyouifyou'dliketodancewithme,if

you'renottootired,"hereplied.

Hisrequesttookmebysurprise.Ididn'tthink

anyonewouldwanttodancewithme,evenChris

didn't.Butwithsurprisecamehesitation;Chris

wouldn'tbemad,wouldhe?

Rightnow,hehasnoideathatyouevenexist,

andevenifhedid,hedoesn'tcare.Youshould

dancewithhim,atleasthewantstodancewith

you.Mysubconsciousstated.

"Sure,I'dloveto."Igavethemanmyhandand



heledmetothedancefloor.

"So,didyoulikethecharityevent?"Heasked

measweswayedtothemusic.

"Yes,itwasamazing.Ifyoudon'tmindme

asking,whatisyournameagain?"Iquestioned.

"MynameisJustin,"hereplied.

"Oh,thankyoufortellingme.It'sjustthatChris

introducedmetosomanypeopleIlosttrackof

names,"Iexplained.

"That'sallright,noworries.It'sashamethat

you'remarried,"Justinstated.

"Whatdoyoumean?"WashesayingthatChris

madeamistakebymarryingme?

"Imean,ifyouweren'tmarried,Iwould'veasked

youout,maybeevenaskyoutobemygirlfriend.

Chrisisoneluckyman,"Justinsaidbluntly.

"Oh."Hiswordstookmebysurprise.Ihadno

ideaanyonewouldwantmetobetheirgirlfriend.



Justin'swordsmademefeelhappyforsome

reason.ButIcouldn'ttellhimaboutmineand

Chriscontractandthatourmarriagewasonly

forayear.IwishedIcouldthough,Iwouldn't

mindhavingJustinasaboyfriendeither.

"Ifyoudon'tmind,I'dliketohavemywifeback,"

Chrissaid,histonefirm,hiseyeshard.

Justinreleasedmeandsteppedback."Of

course,Chris,itwasnicetoseeyou,"Justin

saidbeforegivingmeasmallsmileandleaving.

Ieyedhimwithconfusion.Whatwasheplaying

at?Notonlyhedidn'twanttodancewithme,he

didn'twantanybodyelsedancingwithmeeither.

Andnowhewaslookingatmelikehewanted

todosomethingrash.

BeforeIcouldutteraword,hetookmywristin

atightholdanddraggedmeawayfromthe

dancefloor.Ihadnochoicebuttofollow,

bewildered.Hedraggedmeupthestairsand



pushedmeinsidethefirstroomhecameupon

assoonashereachedthesecondfloor.

"Chriswhat'swrong,whyareyouactinglike

this?"Iasked,asIsawChrisdiscardinghissuit

jacketandrollinguphissleeves.

"Thatwasthelaststraw,Alice.That'sthelast

timeyouaregoingtobewithastrangeman,"

hesaid,hiseyesglowingwithfury.

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?Iwasonlydancing

withJustin,"Istated.

"Exactly.Howdareyoudancewithastrange

manwhenyou'remarriedtome?!"Heallbut

shouted,hepushedmeonthebedandclimbing

ontopofme.

"Youweredancingwithstrangewomenallnight

long,Ididn'tsayanythingtoyou,"Iresponded

angrily.

"That'sdifferent,Iknowthosewomen,"he

stated.



"AndIknowJustin,"Ireplied.

"Noyoudon't.You'remywife!Theonlymanyou

shouldbedancingwith,isme,"hesaid.

"Yeahwell,youdidn'twanttodancewithme.I

knowI'manembarrassmenttoyou,Itoldyou

beforeyou'rebetterofftakingsomeoneelse

withyou,butyoudidn'tlisten,"Isaid,tears

wellingupinmyeyes.

Hefrowned."Whatareyoutalkingabout?

You'renotanembarrassment.You'reperfect,"

hesaidwithconviction.

"Thenwhydidn'tyouwanttodancewithme?"I

asked,tearsflowingfrommyeyes.IknewIwas

patheticandweak,butIcouldn'thelplovinghim.

Hekissedmytearstainedcheeksbefore

placinghisforeheadonmine."Ohmylittlefairy,

you'renotanembarrassment,farfromit

actually.Iwasgoingtodancewithyou.Isaved

thelastdanceforyou.Iwasgoingtodance



withyouinthecenterofthedancefloorand

afterthedanceIwasgoingtokissyouinfront

ofeveryoneandtelleveryoneyouaremywife."

Hetoldme.

"Whythelastandnotthefirst?"Ienquired,my

heartswellingwithhappinessathiswords.

"Becauseyoupregnantwithmybaby.AndifI

haddancedwithyoufirstthenIwould'venever

stoppeddancing;youwould'vebeentired,andI

can'thavemypregnantwifeexhausted."He

kissedmetenderly,pouringallhissincerityand

emotionsinthatkiss.

"Justinsaidhewantedmetobehisgirlfriend."I

toldChris,secretlywantinghimtobe

jealous.Hekissedmedeeply."Poorman.You

belongtome,forever,"hestated.

"Notoncethisyearends,"Iremindedhim.

"We'llsee,littledove,we'llsee.I'mneverletting

yougo,notnow,notever,"heresponded,



kissingmeinawildlypossessivemanner.

IwantedtotellhimthatIwouldleavehimonce

thisyearwasover,butInevergotthechance.

HekissedmeuntilIforgoteverythingbuthis

presenceandthatfeelingofhislipsasthey

moldedwithmineandmademefeelloved.

OhChris,whatwereyoudoingtome?

.

.

Mondayitis!....
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***March3rd,2002

DearDiary,

It'shappening.Myworstnightmareiscoming

true.Myfatherhasarrangedformetomarry

AlejandroinSeptember,16thSeptembertobe

precise.Ihaven'ttoldhimaboutHenry,butnow

IthinkIshould.Butfirst,Ihavetotalktochris,

he'llknowthebestwaytoapproachfather.

MyfatherhastoagreewithmineandHenry's

bond,hehasnooptionbuttoagree.Thereisno

oneIwillmarryexceptHenry.Iwishmyfather

hadaskedformyconsent,butno,myfather

wasadominantchauvinist.Accordingtohim,

womenweren'tfittomakelifechanging

decisions,itwasamiraclehowheletmum

makesomedecisions.

Ihaven'teventoldmymotherthatIloveHenry

andwanttomarryhim.Truthbetold,Idon't

knowhowshe'llreact.Wouldsheunderstandor



willsherejecttheidea?Ifmymotherwouldnot

supportme,Idon'tknowwhowill.Ihavetotell

mymum,butfirstIneedtotellChris,my

brother,mybestfriend.

Ifmyfamilywon'tagree,thenI'llrunawaywith

Henry.Healreadyhasadecentjobandhis

grandparentslefthimasmallfortune.Andif

worstcomestopass,I'llfindajobandearn

money.HenryandIhavealreadytalkedabout

allthepossibilities.Hewillhavenoproblemin

eloping,becausehejustwantstobewithme,

forever.

Ijustwishmyfamilyunderstands.

Elizabeth.****

Iclosedthejournalsoftlybeforeplacingitback

insidethebiggerjournalandputtingitbackon

theshelf.AfterreadinganotherofElizabeth's

entries,Ihadafeelingthatshewouldrunaway,

anditwasn'tbecauseshewasn'thereright



now—itwasthedeterminationinthosewords

thattoldme.

Walkinguptothesixthfloor,Iglancedatthe

staircasethatwouldleadtotheseventhfloor.

MaybeIcouldsneakanothertriptothe

forbiddenterritory.However,thethoughtwas

thereonlyforasecondbeforeIdispelledit.I

wouldnotgothereanymore,Iwouldonlygoup

therewhenChriswouldallowme.Ifeltslightly

guiltyaboutgoingupthereagainstChriswishes,

sothistime,Iwouldnottogiveintocuriosity.

Withonefinalglanceatthebookshelves,I

exitedthelibraryandwentbacktomybedroom.

AssoonasIentered,Iwassurprisedtosee

Chrisstandingtherewithasmileonhisface.

Hewasstilldressedinhisworkattire,butIhad

noideawhathewasdoingbackhomesosoon.

"Hellolittleone,wherewereyou?"Chrisasked,

comingtostopinfrontofmeandgivingmea

tenderkiss.



"Iwasinthelibrary,whatareyoudoinghereso

soon?Ithoughtyouwon'tbehomeuntilfive,"I

enquired.

"Allmymeetingswereoverandtherewas

nothingelsethatrequiredmyattention,soI

thought,whynotspendtherestofthedaywith

mywife."hecaressedmycheekwiththeback

ofhishand.

Sincethenightofthecharityeventtwodays

ago,hehadbeenverysweettome.Moreso

thaninthepast.Afterourlittleargumentinthe

hotelroom,ChrisandIdancedthelastdanceof

theevening,andhestayedtruetohiswords

aboutkissingmeattheendofthedanceand

announcingtoeveryonethatIwashiswife.I

wouldbelyingifIsaidthatthesourlookonthe

women'sfaceswhenChrisannouncedthatI

washiswifedidn'tgivemeasatisfiedfeeling.I

betthewomenwhoweretalkingshitaboutme

werequitefuriousathearingallthat,andthat



mademefeelallthebetter.

"Oh?Wellthen,howwillyouliketospendthe

day?"Iaskedwithasmile.

"Wellfirst,Ihavetogiveyousomething.Ittook

alongtimetoarrive,"Chrissaid,moving

towardshisnightstandandpickingupabook

thatresembledthefamilyjournalsinthe

archives.

"Yourjournalishere."Chrishandedmethethick

journal.

"Wow,it'skindofheavy.Howmanypagesdoes

thishave?"Ienquired.AccordingtoBrenton,I

wassupposedtogetthesmalljournalsinceI

wouldonlybehereforayear,butthisjournal

wasbig,likeIwasgoingtobeChriswifeforever.

"Ithasexactlyonethousandpages,"hereplied.

"Whyonethousand?Theyearonlyhasthree

hundredandsixtyfivedays."Iranmyhandover

thepaper,feelingthesmoothness.Icouldtell



thepaperusedinthejournalwasexpensive.

"Justbecause,"heresponded.

"Therestofthejournalwillgotowaste,areyou

sureyouwantmetofollowthisfamilytradition

ofyours?"Ireallylikedthejournal,andwouldn't

mindkeepingitasmysecretdiary.

"Yes."hecameclosetome."Becauseyou'remy

familynow,andthisbaby."Heputahandonmy

tummy."Isalsoapartofit.Bothofyouarenow

Palmer,soyoumustfollowthePalmer

tradition."

Hiswordsleftmestunned.Didhejustimply

thatIwouldbehiswifeforever?Buthecouldn't

havemeantit,Imean,wesignedacontract,so

hemustknowthatthismarriagewouldendin

lessthanayear.Butthen,whydidhiswordsfelt

likeasifhewastalkingaboutaforeverandnot

justafewmonths?

"Okay,I'llwrite,butyouwon'tbeallowedtoread



it."Itoldhim.

"Don'tworry,littlepeach,yourjournalisyour

ownproperty.Noonewillreaditexceptforyou,

it'sallyours.Bytheway,tomorrowwehave

anotherdoctor'sappointment,you'llgetan

ultrasound,sobereadyatten,"heinformedme.

Iplacedthejournalonthebedandflopped

downonthemattress.Thethirdmonthwas

comingtopass,leavingonlyninemonthsuntil

mymarriagewasover.Tosomepeople,nine

monthsmightseemlikealotoftime,butnot

me.Forme,ninemonthswereequaltonine

weeks,andIstillneededaproperjobandan

apartment.MaybeinafewdaysIwouldstart

lookingforanapartment.

"Sowhatdoyouwanttodo?"hequestioned,

comingtositbesideme.Hehadchangedoutof

hisworkattireandwasnowwearinganorange

shirtwithbluejeans.



"Whateveryouwant,"Ireplied,hopefullyhe

wouldnotwanttohavesex,lastnightleftme

sore.ButwhatIreallywantedwasforhimtotell

meaboutElizabethandwhathappenedtoher.

Wassheevenalive?

"Haveyoueverriddenonahorse?"Heenquired.

"No,butIalwayswantedto,"Ianswered.

"Great,thenthat'swhatwe'lldo."Without

waitingformetorespond,hetookmyhandled

meoutofthecastle.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iqueried,walkingbeside

him.

"Horsebackriding,"hereplied.

"Okay,butwherearewegoingtogetahorse

from?"Ienquired,enjoyingthecarefreeway

Chriswasbehaving.Ihadseenhiscarefreeside

butnotlikethis,itwaslikehehadnoworries.

"Ohlittledove,don'tyouknowbynow,thereis



nothingIdonotown."Takingmyhandonce

again,hestartedtoruninthedirectionofGod

knewwhat.

"Chrisslowdown."Igiggled,enjoyingthe

feelingofthewindcaressingmyface.This

placewasstrange;thesegroundswerestrange.

WheneverIhadcomehere,itwaslikeallmy

worriestookabackseatandIwasleftwith

nothingbutpeaceandhappiness.

"I'llslowdownwhenwe'llreach,"heresponded.

"Reachwhere?"

NosoonerhadthequestionleftmymouththatI

sawahugewoodenbuilding.Itwashumorous,

withplentyofroomforhorses,whichwere

pokingtheirheadsoutoftheirstablesand

munchingonhay.NeverinmylifehadIseenso

manyhorsesinoneplace,withsomany

differentcolorsandsizes.



"Youhaveyourownstables?"Iaskedwhile

staringatthegrandstructureinawe.

"Yes,comeon,I'llintroduceyoutoallthe

horses."heledmeallthewaytothecornerand

stoppedinfrontofabrownhorse.Thehorse

wasbigandhaditsheadburiedinapileofhay.

"ThisisNutcracker,hebelongstomyuncle

Fred,sayhello."heintroducedmetoNutcracker.

"HelloNutcracker,"Isaidhesitantly.

"He'sthelasthorsefrommyfather'sgeneration.

UncleFredistheyoungest,sohishorseisthe

lastoneofhisgeneration,"heinformedme.

"Whereisyourhorse?"Iasked.

"Ohhe'soverhere."Weskippedthehorsewhich

wasnexttoNutcrackerandmovedontothe

nextone.

"Thisismyhorse.Ihaveotherhorses,butthis

wasmyfirsthorse,Igothimattheageofseven,



hisnameisThunder."Thehorsewasblackand

huge.

"Wow,he'smagnificent,"Icommented,myhand

itchingtorunoverthesmoothblackcoat.

"Thankyou.HecamestarightfromArab,andis

thebestofhiskind.Goon,touchhim,"heurged.

Slowly,Iraisedmyhandandglideditoverthe

horse'ssmooth,shinycoat.Iwasgladwhenthe

horsedidn'tattackme.Hereallywas

magnificent,justlikehisowner.

"WhydidyounamehimThunder?"Ienquired.

"Youhaven'tseenthespeedandpowerwith

whichherunswith.He'sincrediblyfastand

strong,KeiransuggestedthenameThunderfor

him,andIagreed,"heanswered,pattingthe

horsewithaffection.

IwasabouttotouchThunderonceagainwhen

myeyeslandedonanotherhorse,theonewe

hadskipped.ItwasthemostbeautifulhorseI



hadeverseen.Chrishorsewasmagnificent,but

thathorsewassimplybeautiful.

ItwasconsiderablysmallerthanChrishorse.

Whilehishorsehadabeautifulshiny,blackcoat,

thathorsehadawhitecoat.Itlookedinnocent

andbeautiful.

"Whosehorseisthat?"Iquestioned,pointedat

thehorse.hisexpressionwentfromhappyto

guardedasheeyedthehorseIwaspointingat.

Wherehewassmiling,nowhewasfrowning.

hisexpressiongavemeanideaaboutwhothat

horsebelongedto.

"ThatisPearl.Shebelongstoafamilymember,"

hereplied.

"Who?"Iasked,wonderingifIwaspushingmy

luck.

ChriswalkedovertoPearlandranan

affectionatehandoverher."Shebelongstomy

bestfriend,"hestated,sadnessflashinginhis



eyes.

"Willyoutellmeabouther?"Ienquired,looking

atthebeautifulhorse.

"Maybe,butnotrightnow.Tellmewhichhorse

doyouwanttorideon?"heaskedme,thesmile

backonhisface.

"IlikeThunder,canwerideonhim?"Ienquired,

marchingovertostandinfrontofThunder.For

nowIwouldn'tpesterhimintotellingmeabout

Elizabeth,he'dtellmeinhisowntime.

"Sure,letmejustgethimready.Whydon'tyou

goandgrabthehelmetsfromthere?"he

pointedatsmallcabinnexttothestables.

Iquicklywenttothecabinandlookedinside

withwonderasIgazedatthevariousriding

gears.IwantedtostayandlookaroundbutI

knewhewantedmebackassoonaspossible,

otherwisehewouldthinkIcouldn'thandlethe

simpletaskoffindingacoupleofhelmets.



Grabbingtwohelmetsfromtheshelf,Iexited

thecabinandjoggedbacktoChriswhowas

standingnexttoThunder.Thehorsewasnow

wearingasaddleandlookedreadytogo.

"Aretheseokay?"Iheldupthehelmetstohim.

"Perfect."Takingoneofthehelmets,heputit

overmyheadandtiedthebuckleundermychin.

Thenhetookhisownhelmetandtiedit.

"Ready?"heaskedholdingouthishandforme

totake.

Withanticipationandexcitementcoursing

throughmyveins,Itookhishand.Hecarefully

liftedmeup;Iquicklyshiftedonelegoverthe

horseandinafewsecondswassittingonthe

saddle.Iwantedtohookmyfeetinthatlittle

spacereservedforfeetbutmylegsweretoo

small.

heclimbedinbehindmeandgavemethereins.

"Youallright,littlepeach?"Heasked,wrapping



hisarmsaroundme.

"Yes,thisfeelsnice.Ithinkthishorseisalittle

toobigforme,"Istated.

"Yesheis,soonI'llbuyahorseforyoualong

withtheridinggearinyoursize;youneeda

propergearforhorsebackriding.Areyouready

togo?"hegavethereinsinmyhandsagentle

tugandthehorsestartedmoving;myheart

jumpedslightlyatthesuddenmovement.

"Youdon'thavetobuymeahorse,it'snotlike

I'llrideitmuch,"Isaid,thehorsecontinued

forward.

"Don'tbesilly,I'llbuyyouahorse,"hestated.He

clearlyhadalotofmoneytothrowawayat

uselessthings.

Thehorsecontinuedmovingataslowpace,

whilethewindrustledthetreesandblewmy

hair.Itwasperfect.IneverthoughtIwouldever

getachancetorideonahorse,butChrishad



onceagainfulfilledmywish.Hetrulywas

amazing.

Youcan'tlovehim.Mysubconsciousstated.

Toolate.I'malreadyinlovewithhim.

Wemadesmalltalkasthehorsewalkedaround

thegarden.Nothingcouldcomparetothe

peaceandblissthatIwasfeelingatthatvery

moment.

Suddenly,ourpeacefultimewasshatteredby

thesoundofChriscellphone.Hequicklyfished

itoutofhispocketandwithafrownaccepted

thecall.

"Hello?"

Itwassilenceashelistenedtothepersonon

theotherline."Uhhuh—Issheall

right?—Yes—Allright—I'llbethereassoonas

possible."hehungupandslippedhiscellphone

backinhispocket.



"Iseverythingokay?"IaskedChris.

"Ihavetogo,somethingimportantcameup.I'm

reallysorry,littledove,we'llgoridinganother

time,okay?"Hequicklyledthehorsebackto

thestables,beforegettingoffthehorseand

carefullypullingmedown.

"It'sokay,butwillyoutellmewhathappened?"I

enquired.

"A—Friendofminefellill,soIhavetogosee

her."hereplied,guidingthehorsebackinside

thestables.

"Oh,canIcomewithyou?"Iwantedtomake

surehisfriendwasallright.

"Nothat'sallright,littlefairy,I'llgoalone.She

freaksoutwhensheseesnewpeople,sothat's

whyit'llbebetterifyoudon'tcomewithme,"he

responded,leadingmebacktothecastle.

"Okay,Ihopeshe'sokay.Whenwillyoucome

back?"IaskedasIwatchedhimgrabbinghis



carkeysandhiswallet.

"I'llbebackinafewhours.Ifyouneedanything,

callmeimmediately,okay?"Hejoggeddown

thestairswithmefollowingbehind.Itlookedas

ifhisfriendwasinsomeseriousdangerthe

wayhewasrunningabout.

"Yes,noproblem,takecare,"Isaid.

Givingmequickpeckonthelips,heexited

throughthefrontdoor."Seeyoulater."

"Bye."

Wow,Iwonderedwhohisfriendwas.Iwished

hewouldstartopeninguptomeandtellingme

everythingthatbotheredhim.Withafinal

glanceathiscardrivingaway,Iwentinside,a

hundredquestionswimminginmymind.
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Chrissuddendepartureleftmewithnothingto

dobutthink.AsfarasIknewhedidnothave

anyfriends,thenwhydidhesaythatthewhite

horsebelongedtohisbestfriendandthathis

friendhadfallenill.Ifhealreadyhadabest

friend,whydidhetellhismumthatIwashis

onlyfriend?Mytrainofthoughtswashalted

whenIsawafamiliarface.

Jennyslowlyenteredthelivingroomlooking

unsure.Ismiledatherbeforehuggingher."Hey,

Ididn'tknowyouwerecominghere,"Isaid."I

didn'tknowIwascominghereuntilKeiran

droppedmeoffinfrontoftheentrancedoors.

Hesaidsomethingaboutafriendfallingilland

neededtogoandcheckonher,"sheresponded,



apuzzledexpressioncrossingherface.

IraisedmyeyebrowswhenIheardJennytelling

methatKeiranhadusedtheexactsamewords

thatChrishad."Wow,it'sstrangeisn'tit.Bothof

themneedingtogotoseetheirfriend."Iknew

therewassomethingChriswasnottellingme

aboutthisfriendofhis."IthinkBrentonisgone,

aswell,"Jennystated,sittingdownonthesofa.

"DoyouthinkthatMr.Palmerisgone,too?"I

enquired,sittingdownnexttoher.Jenny

scoffed."Mr.Palmer,caringforanybodyother

thanhisfamily?Idon'tthinkso,"shesaid

bitterly."Whatdoyoumean?"Hadsomething

happenedbetweenChris'sfatherandJenny?

"Tellmesomething,Alice,howisMr.Palmer

withyou?Imean,howdoeshebehave?"She

queried."Tobehonest,themanhasbarelysaid

tenwordstomesinceChrisandIgotmarried,

andthatwasonlytoputmeinmyplaceandto

threatenmeintomarryingChris,"Ianswered.



Jenny'seyeswidened."What?Youwereforced

intothismarriage?"Uhoh,Icouldn'tbelieveIlet

thatslip,shoot!"Uh,Iwasn'texactlyforced,but

thismarriagewasarranged."Itoldher.

Icouldn'ttellheraboutthecontract,itwould

breaktheclauseofkeepingthearrangement

betweenmeandChrisasecret."Really,Ididn't

knowyourmarriagewasarranged,itdoesn't

looklikeit,"sheuttered."Why?"Iquestioned.

"BecauseChrislovesyou,andyoulovehim,soI

justfiguredyoubothmarriedoutoflove,"she

explained."What?Whatareyoutalkingabout?

ChrisandIdon'tloveeachother."BynowI

couldfeelmycheeksheatingup.

Jennywasrightaboutonething,Ididlovehim,

alot,buthedidn'tfeelthesameway."I'veseen

thewayhelooksatyou,likeyou'rethereason

hegetsupeverymorningandgoestosleep

everynight,andlikeyou'rethereasonhesmiles.

AndIknowyoulovehim,Isawthewayyou



lookedathimwhenIvisitedyouguysatthe

hospitalafterNico'ssurgery,"sheargued.

Ishookmyhead,notbelievingher."chrisdoes

notloveme,heneverwill,"Imutteredthelast

parttomyself."Butyoulovehim,right?"Jenny

searchedmyeyesforthetruth.

Noddingmyhead,Itoldherthetruth."Yeah,I

lovehim.He'sperfect,Jenny,"Iconfessed.

"Chrislovesyou,trustmeonthat."Shegavemy

handawarm,comfortingsqueeze.Shakingmy

head,Igaveherawarmsmile."Allright,enough

aboutmeandChris,tellmeaboutKeiranand

howhe'swithyou,"Idemanded.

Jennyblushedandastrangesparklelither

eyesatthementionofKeiran."He's...intense,"

sheanswered.

"Oh,tellmeallaboutit."Ineverknewtalkingto

anothergirlaboutmenwouldbesoentertaining,

nowonderwomentalkedaboutmenwiththeir



friends.

"Well,likeIsaid,he'sintense;ifIdon'tdoashe

saysthenIhavetodealwiththeconsequences.

Andthoseconsequencesscareme."Jenny

begunwringingherhandstogether,looking

nervous.

IscootedclosertoJenny."Whydotheyscare

you?"Iaskedsoftly,tryingnottoscareher.

Jennytookadeepbreath."Okay,whatI'mabout

totellyou,canyoulike...keepitbetweenus,it's

aboutKeiranandIdon'twantpeopletoknow."

"Ofcourse,yoursecretissafewithme,"I

assuredher.

"WellKeiranhasthesepreferenceswhenit

comestosex."Jennyblushedabrightred."He

likestobeincharge,"shesaidcryptically.

"Beinchargehow?"Ienquired.

"Well,helikeshiswomensubdued,underhis



mercy,"sheresponded,theblushnotleaving

herface.

Realizationdawnedonme."Youmean,helikes

totiewomenup?"

Jennynodded."Yes,helikestakingcontrolofa

woman,helikestoownhiswomeninbed,"she

answered.

Keiranjustkeptsurprisingme.WhereIthought

hewaslaidbackandmischievous,hewasnow

intenseandkinky.

Weretheremoresurpriseswhichwereyetto

come?

"So,isthatagoodthingorabadthing?"I

queried.

"Bad.Verybad.ButIcan'ttellKeiranaboutit,"

Jennyrepliedsoftly.

"SoyouallowKeirantotieyouupevenwhen

you'renotcomfortablewithit?"Sheneededto



standupforherself.IwassureonceKeiran

knewthatJennywasuncomfortable,he

wouldn'ttieherup.

Jennyshookherhead."No,wehaven'thadsex."

Shetoldme.

"Howlonghaveyoutwobeendating?"I

questioned.

"Nearlysixmonths,"sheanswered.

"Andyouhaven'thadsexuptilnow?"Ifeltmy

eyesweregoingtopopoutoftheirsockets.

"BelievemeKeiranhastriedahundredtimesto

getmeinbed,butIalwaysmakeupanexcuse

andgetoutofhavingtohavesex.Idon'tthink

Keiranisgoingtowaitformemuchlonger,I'm

surprisedhehaswaitedthislong."Shetoldme.

"Justtellhimyou'renotcomfortablewithit,"I

stated.

"Ican'tdothat,Alice.Keiranhasdonesomuch



forme,andhowwouldhefeelifItoldhimI

couldn'thandlebeingtiedup."Jennylooked

utterlydistraught.

"Ifhelikesyouandcaresaboutyouhe'll

understand.Andmaybe,inthefutureyoucan

tryhiswayofhavingsex."

Jennyshookherhead,hereyesglitteringwith

unshedtears."No,IcanneverletKeirantieme

up.Therearethingsthathappenedtomeinthe

past;thingsthatshackleme,myhappiness.

Thesethingspreventmefrommovingforward,

fromembracingKeiranandhisneeds..."

"MaybeyoucantalktoKeiranaboutit,explain

whyyoucan'thandlehisneeds,"Isuggested.

Wow,Jennylookedsoinnocent,Ididn'tknow

thatshehadgonethroughsomuch.IwishedI

coulddosomethingtohelpher.

"IfItellhim,I'lllosehimforever,andIdon'twant

tolosehim,Alice.IlikeKeiran,alot;hemakes



mehappy,hemakesmefeelimportant;and

himandhishappinessisimportanttome."A

lonetearfellfromhereyes.

"LikeIsaid,ifhecaresaboutyouhe'll

understand.AndifhelikesyouasmuchasI

thinkhedoes,I'msurethatyourcomfortand

happinessismoreimportanttoKeiranthanhis

ownneeds,"Istated.

"IwishIwasn'tsoweak.IwishIwasstrong

enoughtoforgetmypastandmoveon,"Jenny

muttered.

"Youarestrong."Itoldherwithconviction.

Jennyshookherhead."NoI'mnot.And

becauseofthis,I'mgoingtoloseKeiran.Iknow

soonerorlaterheisgoingtotellmethathe

can'tbewithme,andIunderstandthat;Keiran

isnotgoingtowaitformeforever.Maybethen

he'llfindawomanwhoisnotaskittishfreak



likeme."Shequicklywipedthetearswithher

hand.

"You'rewrong.Keiranisnotlikethat,andI'm

prettysurehe'llunderstandifyoujusttellhim,"I

stated.

"Idon'tbelieveyou."Jennytookadeepbreath.

"Butanyways,whatarewegoingtodountil

ChrisandKeiranarrive?"Sheasked,changing

thesubject.

"Wecanwatchafilmwhileeatingsnacks?"I

suggested.

"Perfect,doyouwanttopickthefilm?"She

queried.

"No,that'sallright,youpick,I'llgotellthemaids

tobringussomesnacks."LeavingJennyto

searchforfilms,Iheadedtothekitchenfor

somesnacks
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OneweekhadpassedsinceChrisfriendhad

fallenill,andhehadmadenomovetotellme

whothatfriendwas.Iwasn'tgoingtoaskhim,I

hopedhewouldtellmehimself.

Thedayafterhishastydesparture,wastheday

formydoctor'sappointment.HeandIwentto

thegynecologistwhotoldusthatthebabywas

fine—aftergivingmeanultrasoundandthat

we'dknowthesexofthebabynextmonth.

Chrishearingthistoldmethathealreadyknew

itwastheboy,becauseofthefamilycursebutI

didnotbelievehim.Therewasonlyafifty



percentchancethebabywouldbeaboy,and

likeChris'smum,Itoowantedtobreakthe

familycursebyhavingagirlasmyfirstborn.

Aftermyultrasound,Chrisreturnedtobeingthe

caring,dotinghusband,onlyinastronger,more

intenseway.Nottomention,thathewouldhave

togetupduringthelatehoursofthenightand

getmetacosandsalsa.Everynight,Iwould

havethiscravingofeatingsomethingspicy,

mainlysalsa,soChriswouldgetmeahuge

bowlofsalsaandnachos,andIwouldspendan

hourortwoeatingthat.Iknewtheselatenight

visitstothekitchenweretakingatollonhim,

butheneveroncecomplained.Hejustmade

surethatIwascomfortable.

Sincethatday,JennyandIhadbecomeclose

friends,andeventalkedonthephone.Hesaid

thatitwasgoodthatJennyandIweregetting

along,andeventoldmethatIshouldtakethe

timeoutandgoshoppingwithher.Istillneeded



tobuyclothesandtoysforthebaby,sogoing

shoppingwithJennysoundedlikeagoodidea.

Todaywasthestartofanewweekandafter

beingthorouglyrested,Chriswenttowork.He

hadspendtheweekendsleepingin,mycrazy

midnightsnackschedulepreventinghimfrom

sleepingpeacefully.Andhestillhadn'ttoldme

aboutthefriendofhis;infact,hehadn'ttalked

aboutthatdayatall.HejustaskedmehowI

wasdoingandhowthebabywas.Iknewbeing

socuriousaboutmytemporaryhusband'slife

andfamilywasnotright,butIcouldn'thelpit.

Mymumdidsaythatonedaythiscuriousityof

minewouldgetmeintrouble.

OnceChrisandNicoleft,Imademywaytothe

library,wantingtoreadmoreaboutElizabeth.

MaybeIwouldskiptotheentrywhereshe

wouldtellChrisaboutHenryormaybetothe

partwhereshewouldrunawaywiththeloveof

herlife.



AssoonasIenteredthelibrary,thefamiliar

smellofbooksgreetedme.Ilovedthesmellof

books,bothnewandold;IwishedIcouldsleep

withabooksothesmellofitwouldstaywith

meeveninmysleep.

Paddingdownstairs,Ienteredthearchivesand

immediatelyheadedinthedirectionofTeresa's

aisle.IdecidedthatonceIwasfinishedreading

Elizabeth'sjournal,IwouldreadTeresa's

journalsandthenslowlyworkmywaythrough

theancestorsofthePalmerfamily.These

peoplewerejusttoointeresting.

Climbingontheportablesteps,Iremoved

Elizabeth'sjournalandsatdownonthebean

bagtoread.TheentryIstartedtoreadwas

datedJune4th,2002.

***June4th,2002

DearDiary,

ItoldChrisaboutHenrylastnight,andhewas



nothappy.Hesaidthatgoingagainstfather's

wisheswouldbesimilartocommitingsuicide.I

beggedhimtohelpme.ItoldhimthatIwould

neverbehappywithAlejandro.

Chrisbeingmybestfriendandbrotherwould

neverwantmetobeunhappy,soeventhough

hewasnothappyaboutthis,hepromisedto

helpmetothebestofhisability.Hetoldmehe

wouldtalktoourfatherandwouldtryto

convincehimaboutcallingoffthewedding.

Blessmybrother,healwayshelpedme.

However,fatheragreeingtoChrisisgoingtobe

nexttoimpossible.Myfatherisstubbornand

whenhesayssomething,it'slikesetinstone,

noonehasthepowertoquestionorchangeit.I

justhopethatChrisgetsthroughtohim,

otherwiseIwouldhavenochoicebuttorun

awaywithHenry.

Henrycalledmeacoupleofhoursago.Hetold

mehelovesmeandcan'twaittomarryme.His



wordsgavemethehappinessandcomfortthey

alwaysdid,andmademeforgetaboutmy

fatherandhisunfairdecisions.ItoldHenryI

lovehim,too,andIwoulddoeverythinginmy

powertomakesureweweretogether.

Slowly,Ihavestartedpackingmyclothesina

dufflebag.IfIranaway,Iwouldonlybeableto

takemynecessatieswithme,Iwouldhaveto

leavemyjewelryandallmycouturedresses

here,andonlytakemypracticalclothes.No

matterwhathappened,Ihavenochoicebutto

preparefortheworst.

Ihopeeverythingworkedoutforthebest.

Elizabeth.***

Afterfinishingthefirstentry,Iflippedthe

journaluntilIstoppedattheentrydatedJuly

1st,2002.Itookadeepbreathandbegun

reading.Thisentrymainlyconsistedof

ElizabethbeinganervouswreckbecauseChris



wasgoingtotalktotheirfatheraboutHenry.

Sheprayedthatherfatheragreedtomarryher

withHenryratherthanwithAlejandro,although

shewasn'tveryhopeful.Shenowhadtwo

dufflebagswhichcontainedallofherimportant

things.

Iwasalmostattheendoftheentrywhena

suddenvoicestartledme."Wow,Ididn'tknow

thatmywifewasthefemaleversionofSherlock

Holmes,"Chrissaid,hisvoicehard.

Jumpingfromthebeanbag,IhidElizabeth's

journalbehindmebutIknewhehadalready

seenmewithit.MyheartstartedpoundingasI

gazedaymyhusband,whostoodleaning

againstthewoodenshelfwithhisarmscrossed

acrosshischest.Hisseagreeneyeswerehard,

betrayinghiscalmexterior.KnowingthatIwas

busted,Icouldn'tdoanything,mymouth

suddenlyfeltdryasfearsettledinmytummy,

andallIdidwassayoneword.



"Chris."
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Whenmymothertoldmethatmycuriositywas

goingtogetmeintroubleoneday,Ididnot

believeher.Butnow,asIstaredatChris,unable

todecipherthelookinhisseagreeneyes,I

knewthatmymumwasright.

Chrisdidnotsayanything,justkeptstaringat

me,makingmefellevenmoreguiltythanI

normallywouldhave.I,ontheotherhand,did

notknowwhattodotogetmyselfoutofthis

situation.Ididnotknowhowtoexplainmy



behavior.ShouldIlie?ShouldItellthetruth?

WouldhethrowmeoutofhishomeifIopted

forthetruth?

Wellconsideringwhatyou'vejustbeencaught

doing,kickingyououtofthehousewillbe

slightlybetterthanalltheotherthingsyour

husbandiscapableofdoing.

TryingtomusterupasmuchascourageasI

could,Idecidedtofacethisnewpredicament

headon."Chris,whatareyoudoinghere?"I

asked,eventhoughIhadnorighttoaskmy

husbandwhathewasdoinginhisownhome.

"Well,IgotdonewithmyworkearlysoIthought

I'llsurprisemywife,butitwasIwhogot

surprisedwhenIcametoseethatmywifehad

beensneakingaroundbehindmyback,"he

answered,bitternessandfurydrippingfromhis

words.

Takingadeepbreath,Icontinuedon."Chris,I



canexplain,"Isaid,diggingmyfingersin

Elizabeth'sjournal,squishingthevelvet.

Heraisedhiseyebrow."Ohplease,doexplain,I

wouldlovetoknowwhyyoudidnotrespectmy

privacyandwishesandwentdowntothe

archiveswhenIstrictlytoldyounotto."He

lookedcalm,butIknewhewasanythingbut.

Hewantedtolashout,tobeangry,Ihadnoidea

whyhewasactingsocalmwhenbothofus

knewthathewasn't.

SuddenlymythroatfeltdryandIfoundit

difficulttospeak.Ididn'tknowhowtoexplainit

tohimwithoutsoundinglikeanosyidiot.Iknew

Iwasnosy,anddespitetryingmybestto

controlmycuriosity,Ialwaysendedupgiving

intoit;Iwasweak.

"I—Iwa—wantedt—tokn—knowab—about

th—thewomanonthesev—seventhfloor,"I

stammered,lookingatthefloor.



"Why?"Heasked,hisvoicefrosty.

"Because...because..."Ihadnoideawhattotell

him.Iwantedtoknowaboutthewomaninthe

portraitbecauseIwasanosyhumanbeing?

BecauseIdidn'tknowwhentomindmyown

bloodybusiness?

Myheartstartedpoundingwhenhestrodeover

tomeuntilhestoodmerecentimeteresfrom

me.BeforeIcouldsayanything,hesnatched

Elizabeth'sjournalfrombehindmyback,

wrenchingitfreefrommygrasp.Ibitmylipas

heflippedthroughthejournalbeforetossingit

onthebeanbag.

Takingadeepbreathheasked,"Why?"

Thatonewordheldsomanyquestions,Ididn't

knowhowtoanswer.Ijustwantedtocurlup

intoaballandhide.Theshameandguiltabout

whatIhaddonemademewishtheground

wouldopenupandswallowmewhole.Anything



togetawayfromhimandnottoseethelookhe

wasgivingme—fullofaccusationand

bittnerness.

"I'msorry,"Imuttered,wishingIhadmy

necklace.

"No,that'snotwhatIasked.Idon'tneedan

apologyAlice,Ineedabloodyexplanation!"He

shouted,causingmetojump.

"I—toldyou,Iwa—wantedtokn—knowabout

thewomanintheportraitontheseventhfloor,"

Iresponded.

"Why?"Hequestioned.

"Becauseyouweren'ttellingmewhoshewas,

andtoldmenottogoupthere,so..."Itrailedoff,

hopingthathewouldunderstand.

"Exactly,Itoldyounottogoupthere,andwhat

doyoudo,yousneakintothearchivesandstart

snoopingaround.Domywishesandrequests

meannothingtoyou?IthoughtIcouldtrust



you!"Hedidnotbotherloweringhisvoice.

"I'msorry,Ijust...Iwantedtoknowwhoshewas.

Andyouwerebeingsosecretive,IthoughtI'll

findoutaboutherbymyself,"Istated.

Henoddedbuttherewasnounderstandingin

hiseyes."Right,insteadofrespectingpeople's

privacy,yougoaroundpokingyournosewhere

itdoesn'tbelong.Youknow,Iwasnever

ashamedofyou.Despiteyoubelongingtothe

lowerclass,Ineverfeltashamedofyou,but

now,today,Iamashamedofyou.Iam

ashamedtocallyoumywife,"heseethed.

Tearswelledupinmyeyesuponhearinghis

words.No,no,thiscouldn'thappen.Itriedmy

besttobeagoodwifetohim,andhecouldn't

beashamedofme.No,no,no.OhGod,what

hadIdone.Ineverwantedthistohappen.

"Chris,please,don'tsaythat.ItoldyouI'msorry,



pleasedon'tsayyou'reashamedofme."I

cluchedhisarmbutheshookoutofmygrip.

"Whyshouldn'tIsayitwhenit'strue.IthoughtI

couldtrustyou.Butno,youdidn'tcarethatyou

werebetrayingmytrustandsnoopingaround

myhomewhenItoldyounotto."Heturnedto

leavebutIstoppedhimbutgrabbinghishand

andholdingittightly.

"Chrisplease,I'msorry.IpromiseIwon'tdoit

again,Iwon'tevercometothearchivesagain,

justpleaseforgiveme.Pleasegivemeanother

chance,"Ipleaded,butitlookedasifitfellon

deafears.

"Letgoofme,Alice.Ican'tevenlookatyou

rightnow."Twistinghishandfreefrommy

grasp,hestrodeoutofthearchives.Ifollowed

afterhim,wantinghimtoforgiveme.Iwould

apologizeathousandtimesifthatwaswhathe

wanted.



"Chrisplease,talktome.Givemeanother

chance.Givemeachancetoexplain,"Ibegged,

buthekeptwalking.

"You'vedoneenough.Idon'tevenwanttolook

atyou,nordoIwantanykindofanexplanation.

Leavemealone."Hesnarled.

"please,don'tdothis.Icanexplain.Justlisten

tome.Iwon'tleaveyoualoneuntilyoulistento

me,"Isaid.

Heturnedtoface,amyraidofemotions

flashinginthosemesmerizingeyes."Youdidn't

respectmywishesbefore,atleastrespectthem

now.Leavemealone.Idon'twanttobe

anywherenearyou."Hisvoiceheldanoteof

finalitytoit,beforehestormedoutofthelibrary,

slammingthegiantdoorshut.

TearsslippedfreelyfrommyeyesasIcrumbled

tothefloor,sobbing.Hesaidthathewas

ashamedtocallmehiswife,wellrightnowI



wasashamedofmyself.WhatwasIthinking,

snoopingaroundmyhusband'scastle?I

should'verespectedhiswishesaboutkeeping

hissisterasecret.OhGod,whathadIdone.I

wasahorribleperson,andnowhehateme.

Wellhehaseveryrighttohateyou,whatyoudid

wasawful.Iwon'tbesurprisedifhetellsyou

leavethecastleandnevertoshowyourhorrible,

traitorousfacetohimeveragain.

Iwasanidiot.Whycouldn'tIlearntomindmy

ownbusinesslikenormalpeople.WhydidI

havetobesoawfullynosy?Andnowbecause

ofmyhorrible,curiousnature,Chrishatedme,

andwouldprobablyterminatethecontractand

kickmeout.

Whydon'tyouleave.Thatwayhewon'tkickyou

outandyouwillbeoutofthiscastlewithyour

dignityintact.Mysubconscioussuggested.

KnowingthatIhadtolookforanapartment



anyways,Idecidedtoheedheradvice.Iwould

startlookingforanapartmentassoonas

possible.Chriswouldprobablyneverforgiveme,

itwouldbebetterifIleft—hedidsayhedidn't

wanttoseeme,andwantedmetoleavehim

alone.

Pullingmyselftogether,Iwipedmytearsaway

beforemakingmywaytomybedroom.MaybeI

wouldsleepinNico'sbedroom,sincetheroom

wasChris'sandIdoubtedhewantedtosleep

nexttome.

.

ChriswasnotinthebedroomwhenIentered;

whichwassomethingIexpected.Sittingonthe

bed,Iallowedmyselftofallback,untilmyback

metthemattress.Myfeethungdown,asI

contemplatedwhattodonext.Apologizingto

ChrisagainandagainwassomethingIknewI

wouldhavetodo;whatIdidwasunforgivable.I

knewhewouldterminatethecontractandkick



meout,maybeIshouldstartlookingforan

apartment.OrshouldIfindadecentjobfirst?I

knewIcouldn'tworkinanunhealthy

environment;Iwaspregnantnow,andIwould

neverriskmybaby'shealth.Speakingofthe

baby,maybeIshouldlookforalawyerwho

wouldrepresentmewhenIwouldfileforjoint

custodyofthebaby.

ThedoorofmybedroomopenedandHelga

entered,herfacestiff.Great,itwasn'tlikeIhad

enoughtodealwithandnowshehadtocome.I

satup,wonderingwhatonEarthshewanted

frommenow.

"SirePalmerhassentafewinstructionsforyou

whichyoumustabideby,becauseifyoudon't

therewillbeseriousconsequences."Shebegan.

Wasitjustme,ordidHelgalookedpleased.

WhateverChrishadtosaytome,Iknewitwas

notgood,becauseHelgawashappy.

"Whataretheinstructions?"Iasked,not



wantinghertostayanylongerthanshehadto.

"MisterPalmerhasforbiddenedyoutoenter

anyroominthiscastle.Theonlyroomsyouare

allowedinarethisbedroomandyourbrother's

room.Youarenotallowedtoenteranyother

roominthiscastle.SirePalmer'sstudyis

completelyofflimitstoyou,andsoisevery

otherroominthecastle.Yourfoodwillbe

broughttoyou,andyouarepermittedtovisit

thegrounds.Shouldyouventureintoanyroom

otherthanthedesignatedrooms,Mr.Palmeris

goingtoterminatethecontractandyouwillbe

sendtoprison."Shetoldme.

ThetearswhichIhadworkedsohardtocontrol,

cametothesurfaceonceagain,butIdidnot

allowthemtofallinfrontofHelga.Instead,I

noddedmyhead,lettingherknowthatI

understood.

"Iunderstand,Helga.CanyoupleaseletMr.

PalmerknowthatIwillbesleepinginmy



brother'sroomtonight,"Irequested.

Helgashookherhead."Youarenotallowedto

sleepanywhereexceptinthisroom,thisisalso

oneoftheinstructions,"shereplied.

Sothiswaswhathewasgoingtodo?Holdme

prisoner?Takeawaymyfreedom?Cageme

hereuntilthebabyarrived?Andthenwhat,he

wasgoingtokickmeoutorwouldhesendme

toprison.

Wellyoukindofdeserveit.

"Arethereanymoreinstructions?"Ienquired,

tryingnottoletmyvoicebreak.

"No,justthatyouaretostayinthisroomorin

yourbrother'sroom.Andyouarenotallowedto

visitMr.Palmernormakeanysortofdemands,"

sherespondedcoolly.

Noddingmyhead,Igaveherasmallsmile.

"Okay,Iunderstand.Thankyou,Helga."She

lookedsurprisedforamomentbefore



composingherfeaturesandexitingmyroom,

closingthedoorbehindher.

AssoonasHelgaleft,thetearswhichIhad

beenholdingbackforsolong,camespillingout.

SobsshookmybodyasIletmyselfdroponthe

mattressandcriedmyheartout.Criedatmy

shamefuldeeds.Criedbecauseoftheimmense

guiltweighingonmymind.CriedbecauseIhad

brokenChris'strustandhurthimintheworst

waypossible.Icursedmyselfandmycurious

nature.

MaybeIshouldkillmyself.Heisbetteroff

withoutmeanyways.He'llfindanicewoman

whowouldmindherbloodybusinessandnot

gosnoopingaround.Hedeservedbetter.

Ididn'tknowhowlongIcriedfor.NordidIknow

howlongIcursedmyselffor,buteventually,I

ranoutoftears.Pushingmyselftoasitting

position,IwonderedifChriswouldletme

borrowhislaptop.Ineededtolookforan



apartment.But,itwouldhavetowaittill

tomorrowasthesunwasbeginningitsdecent,

andsoonitwouldbedark.

Glancingatmyleft,Ispottedmyjournalsitting

onthenightstand.ThinkingthatIcoulduse

somethingtolessentheburdenofshameand

guilt,Igrabbedthejournalandapenwhichwas

inthedrawerandbegunwriting.

***DearDiary,

Ihavedoneaterriblething.Ihavehurtmy

husband,theloveofmylife,intheworstway

possible.AndIwishIhadn't.IwishIhadnotlet

mycuriositywin.Ijustwantedtoknowwhothe

ladyontheseventhfloorwas,hurtinghimwas

nevermyintention.Iwouldratherdiethanhurt

themanIlove.Butnowit'stoolate.Hehates

me.

Iamgoingtostartlookingforanapartment

tomorrowandwilltrytofindajob.Ineed



moneytopayforNico'seducationandforthe

baby.Iknowheisgoingtoterminatethe

contractsoon,soIneedtofindaplaceforme

andNico.

IknowwhatIdidwasunforgivable,butIwish

heforgivesme.Butifhedoesn't,Iwould

understand.IknowIdeservenothingfromhim.

HehasdonesomuchformeandNico,andhow

doIrepayhim,bygoingbehindhisbackand

snoopingaroundhishome—histerritory.I

shouldbeslaughteredformycrimes.

Hesaidheisashamedofme.Heisashamedto

callmehiswife.Iagreewithhim.I'mtheworst

personalive.Heshouldn'thavemarriedmein

thefirstplace.Heshouldn'thavemademefall

forhim.Maybethen,whatIhavedonewould

notseemsoheinous.

Rightnow,Ifeelliketheworstpersononthe

planet.AndmaybeIam.IjustwishIcouldtake

itallback.BecauseIknownowthatnothing



meansmoretomethanhishappinessandhis

trust.AndIhadtakenbothofthosethingsfrom

him.Ishouldkillmyself.***

Nothavingthestrengthtowriteanymore,Ilet

thependropfrommyhand.Clutchingthe

journaltomychest,Iletlooseafreshtorrentof

tears,asguiltandshame,onceagainwashed

overme.

OhGod,whatwasIgoingtodo?HowwouldI

evergetbackhistrustagain?HowwouldIearn

hisforgiveness?

WhathaveIdone!
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MorningcamequicklyandIdidnotseeChris.

Hedidnotcometobedlastnight.Iwasright,

hedidnotwanttosleepnexttome.ButIdidn't

sleeponthebed,Isleptonthecouch,wellmore

liketossedandturned,theshameandguilt

preventedmefromgettinganysleep.

Draggingmyselftothebathroom,Iwashedmy

facewithcoldwatertomakemyself

presentable.Afterstaringatmyreflectioninthe

mirrorforacoupleofminutes,Idraggedmyself

outofthebathroomonlytostopshortwhenI

sawChrisstandinginourroom.Helooked

freshlyshowered,hishairwerestillglistening

withtheleftoverwater.I,ontheotherhand,

lookedlikeatotalmess.

"Youdidn'tsleep."hesaiditasmoreofa

statementratherthanaquestion.



"Idid,justnotmuch,"Ilied.Ididn'tsleepawink.

Withoutaword,heturnedandsatdownonthe

bed.Myeyeswidenedwhenhepickedupmy

journalwhichwaslyingonthebedandopened

it.Myheartstartedpounding,hecouldnotread

myjournal.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Iasked.

"WhatdoesitlooklikeI'mdoing,I'mreading

yourjournal,"herepliedshortly.

"Youcan'tdothat.Yousaidmyjournalwasmy

ownpersonalpropertyandthatnoonewillbe

allowedtoreadit,"Itoldhim.

heraisedhiseyebrows."Oh,soyouremember

this,butyoudon'tremembermetellingyouto

stayawayfromthearchives,interesting,"he

commented,butthankfullydidnotfliptomy

firstentry.

Angrytearsprickedmyeyes."Youdidn't

specificallytoldmetostayaway.Yousaidthe



archiveswouldn'tbeofanyinteresttome,"I

clarified.

"Learntoreadbetweenthelines,Alice.Me

tellingyouthearchiveswillboreyoumeantthat

youweretostayawayfromthem,"heshotback.

"Chris,please,myjournalispersonal."Itried

again.

"No.Sinceyoulovetosnoopinotherpeople's

businessandinvadetheirprivacy,let'sseehow

youlikeitwhensomebodyinvadesyour

privacy,"heretorted.hiswordscausedmyheart

tocrack.IknewIdeservedeveryharshwordhe

saidtome,butthatdidn'tmeanitdidn'thurt.

"Fine,goahead.Readmyjournal,unlikeyouI've

gotnothingtohide,"Isnappedthenwentforthe

door.Ishouldstartpackingmyclothes,hewas

goingtokickmeoutsoon.

"Wheredoyouthinkyou'regoing?"Heasked.

"Tomybrother'sroom.Iamallowedtogothere,



aren'tI,orwillthatbeanotherinvasionofyour

preciousprivacy!"Islammedthedoorshuton

mywayout.IknewIhadnorighttobeangryat

himwhenitwasmyfaultthathewasupset,but

Ijustcouldn'thelpmycrazyemotions.Andthe

truthwas,Icouldn'tstandandseehimreadmy

journal.Iknowhewasgoingtolaughafter

readingit,andIcouldn'tseethat—chris

mockingmeafterreadingthatIlovedhim.

AssoonasIenteredNico'sroom,Iquicklygot

hisbagoutoftheclosetandbegunpackinghis

clothes.Ihadtofindajobandlookforan

apartmentaswell.EventhoughHelgasaidthat

Ihadnorighttomakedemands,Iwonderedif

shewouldletmehaveanewspaper.

ItriedtopackNico'sbelongingsbutmyvision

blurred.Tearsstartedtofallfreelyfrommy

eyesastheshameandguiltoverwhatIhad

doneonceagainthreatenedtocrippleme.How

couldItellChristhatIhadnotmeanttohurt



himwhenhewasn'tevenlisteningtome.He

wassoangry,howcouldIapologizeformy

actions.

Tryingtoforcemytearstostopfallingbut

failingmiserably,Iwenttothebathroomto

packNico'stoiletries.IpickedupNico's

toothbrushwhenmyeyeslandedonsomething

glintinginthebathroomlight.Droppingthe

toothbrush,Ipickedapairofsharpscissors.

MaybeIshouldkillmyself,Ideserveitafterall.

Chriswouldbehappywithoutme.

WithoutthinkingIplacedthebladeendofthe

scissorsonmybarewrist.Iclosedmyeyesand

countedtoten,thenbegunapplyingpressure.

No,stop.Whatareyoudoing?Stopit,don'tkill

yourself.WhataboutNico,whoisgoingtotake

careofhimonceyou'regone?Andyourbabyis

stillinyourwomb,don'tkillyourbaby,yourbaby

deservestolive!Stopit!



Instantly,thepairofscissorsfellfrommyhand

asthemagnitudeofwhatIwasabouttodo

sunkin.OhGod,no,Icouldn'tdothis.Icouldn't

killmyself,IhadNicoandmybabytothink

about.Icouldn'tbeselfishrightnow,notwhen

mybabyhadn'tevenopenedhis/hereyes.

Feelingoutofcontrol,IleftNico'sroomand

returnedtomine.Chriswasnotpresent,whichI

wasn'tsurewasagoodthingornot.Takinga

deepbreathIsatonthebedandthoughtabout

whattodo.IknewIwashopingforthe

impossible,butIwishedChriswouldforgiveme.

BeforeIcoulddrowninguilt,thedooropened

andHelgaenteredcarryingatrayofbreakfast.

Sheplacedthetrayinfrontofmethenstepped

back.

"SirePalmerhasorderedforyoutofinish

everythingonthetray,"shesaidthenturnedto

leave.



"WaitHelga."Shestoppedandturnedtoface

me,lookingirritated."IknowyousaidI'mnot

allowedtomakedemands,butIwaswondering

ifyoucanbringmeanewspaper."Ibitmylip

nervously.

"I'llaskSirePalmer,ifhesaysyesI'llbringyou

thepaper."Withthatsheexitedmyroom.

Ieyedmybreakfastandmystomachchurned.I

couldn'teatanything,theguiltwassittinginmy

stomachlikeapileofheavyrocks.Itoreapiece

ofbreadandchewedonit,butitwaslike

chewingapieceofrubber.IhadnoideahowI

managedtofinisheverythingthatwasonthe

tray,butIdid,andIfeltsickafterthat.

HelgaenteredafterIhadfinishedandplaced

today'snewspaperonthebedbeforepickingup

thenowemptytray.Ithankedherforthepaper

andsheleftwithoutaword.

Ignoringthechurninginmystomach,Iopened



thepaperandscannedthewholething,looking

foranapartment.Ifoundacoupleofnice

apartmentsandcircledtheadwithapenwhich

Igotfromthedrawer.Next,Itriedtolookingfor

anicejob,whichprovedtobedifficult.Ineeded

adeskjobbuttherewerehardlyanyavailable,

andthosewhichwere,requiredmorethana

highschooldegree.

Feelinghopeless,Idroppedthenewspaperand

laiddownonthebed.Ineededajobsoon,Ihad

toearnmoneyformybrotherandmychild.

WherewasIgoingtowork?Whowouldhirea

highschoolgraduate?

OhGod,pleasehelpme.

.

Theeveningwascold,butIstayedinthegarden,

sittingonabench.Sittinginmyroomwas

startingtosuffocateme,soIdecidedtogoand

sitinthegardenforawhile.So,afterforcing



lunchdownmythroat,Icameouthereandhad

beensittingheresincethen.Ihadnoidea

whereChriswas,probablyinhisstudy,avoiding

me.

Iwaswaitingforthesuntoset,thenIwouldgo

backinmyroom.Itwasoneofthoseraredays

whenthesunwasout,soIdecidedtotake

someadvantageofit.Although,thesunwasn't

reallydoingagreatjobofwarmingmeup,but

still,itfeltnicetobesittingout,breathingsome

freshair.

"Pennyforyourthoughts."Iturnedandsaw

Justinstanding,asmileonhishandsomeface.

"Ohhello.Ididn'tknowyouwerecominghere,"I

said.

"Iwasjustwithyourhusbandforsomework.I

wasleavingwhenIsawyousittingouthere,"he

replied.

"Yeah,IjustthoughtI'dgetsomefreshair.



Wouldyouliketositdown?"Imovedalittleto

therighttomakeroomforJustin.

"Ifyoudon'tmind."Hesatdownnexttome.

"Sohowareyou?"Iasked.

"I'mgood,thankyou.Howareyou?How'sthe

baby?"Justingenquiredeyeingmybabybump.

"Thebabyisfine,thankyou.Sohowwasyour

meetingwithChris?"Iqueried,tryingtomake

conversation.

"Itwasallright.Weweretalkingabouthiring

newpeopleforthecompany,sinceChrisis

expandinghisbusinessandall,"Justin

answered.

"That'sinteresting.Justin,ifyoudon'tmind,can

Iaskyousomething?"IreallywishedJustin

wouldhelpmefindajob.

"Sure,whatisit?"

"Uh...doyouknowsomeplacewhereIcanfind



adecentjob?"Iquestioned.

"Whydoyouneedajob,Chrisearnsenoughto

feedthewholeworld,"hesaid.

"Iknow,butIdon'thaveanythingtodo,itgets

boringhere,youknow,"Iexplained.

"Isee.IsChrisokaywithit?"

"Yeah,heis.HeagreesthatIshouldgetajob

untilthebabyarrives,"Ilied.Truthwas,Ididnot

carewhatChristhought.Ineededtofindajob,

andIhadtodoitbeforeChriskickedmeout.

"Allright."Justinfishedacardoutofhiswallet

andhandedittome."Thisismycard.Youcan

callmetomorrowandinthemeantimeI'lllook

forajobforyou.Wouldyoulikeadeskjob?"

"Yes,adeskjobiswhatIneed,andsomething

thatpayswell."Itoldhim.

"Allright,I'llseewhatIcando."

"Oh,andJustin.I—Iamonlyahighschool



graduate,Ididn'tgotocollege,"Iinformedhim.

"That'snoproblem.Ihaveacoupleofpeople

whowillhireyou.LetmetalktothemandI'lllet

youknowtomorrow,"hesaid.

"Allright,thankyousomuch,Justin."Ismiledat

him.Hewassuchaniceman.Maybeafterthe

contractwasover,Iwouldagreetogoonadate

withJustin.

"Surething.Ishouldgonow,Ihaveameetingin

acoupleofhours."Justinstooduptoleave.

"Okay.I'llcallyoutomorrow,youtakecare,bye."

IwatchJustinsaunteraway,feelinghappythat

hewasgoingtohelpme.

ThinkingitwastimethatIwentbacktomy

room,Istoodupandturnedaroundtoleave

onlytostopabruptlyasmyeyesmetChris's.He

lookedfurious.Iopenedmymouthtospeakbut

beforeIcouldutterasyllable,hegrabbedmy

wristanddraggedmeinside.



"Chris,what'swrong?"Itriedtowrenchmyhand

freebutheonlytightenedhisgrip,causingme

towinceinpain.

Buthedidnotrespond.Hejustdraggedme

upstairstoourroom,andwhenweenteredour

roomdidheletmego.Iheldmywristinmy

otherhand,tryingtoeasethethrobbing.

"Youreallyknowhowtopissmeoff,don'tyou?"

hesnarled,eyesblazing.

"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"Whywashe

actingsostrange.

"Markmywords,Alice.Youarenot,andImean

notgoingtowork.Youcanforgetaboutfinding

ajob,"hestated.

"Andwhynot,huh?"

heignoredme,instead,hepickedupthe

newspaperlyingonthebedandshowedmethe

pagewhereIhadcircledtheadsforthe

apartment.



"Andwhatthehellisthis?!Youarenotleaving,

notnow,notever!"Heflungthepapertothe

side.

"I'llleavewheneverIbloodywantto!"Istated.

"Notaccordingtothecontractyoucan't,"he

pointedout.

"Yeahwell,accordingtothecontractthis

marriageisgoingtobeoverinafewmonths

anyway,whynotfinishitearly.Youobviously

hateme,"Isaid,hurtevidentinmyvoice.

Chrisfrowned."WhosaidIhateyou?"

"Doesn'tmatter.Ican'tlivewithamanwhois

sosecretive."Ididn'tknowwhyIsaidthat,

probablybecausemyhormoneswereinfull

swing.

"Ohreally,andwhatmakesyouthinkyoucan

leave?"hecrossedhisarmsoverhischest,

givingmeachallenginglook.



"Ihavethecontract.Ihavethelawonmyside.

AndIamgoingtoleaveoncethisyearisover.

Andyouaregoingtofileforjointcustody;there

isnowayI'mpartingwithmybaby."Itoldhim.

"AndifIdon'tfileforjointcustody?"Therewas

anoddglintinhisseagreeneyes,something

thattoldmehewasformingaplaninhismind.

"ThenI'lltakethebabywithme.Andthecourt

willbeinmyfavorbecauseababyneedsits

mummorethanitsdad,atleastwhenhe/sheis

born,"Istated,feelingconfident.

"Idistinctlyrememberthecontractsayingthat

thebabywillstaywithmeoncethismarriageis

over,andsinceyousignedthecontractaswell,

thecourtwillhavenochoicebuttogivemethe

custodyofthebaby,"Chrissaid,anarrogant

smileonhisface.

Myheartsankathearingthis.Nothatwasnot

true.Ireadthecontractadozentimesand



therewasnothingintherethatsaidthatChris

wouldhavethecustodyofourchild.Hewas

lying.

"You'relying.Ireadthecontract,therewas

nothingintherethatsaidthebabywillbeyours

afterthecontractwasover."Itcouldn'tbetrue,

itjustcouldn'tbe.Iwouldnotbeabletolive

withoutmybaby.

"Oh?Wellwhydon'tyoubringthecontractand

we'llseeexactlywhatitsays,"hesuggested

calmly.

WantingtoproveChriswrong,Imarchedover

totheclosetandfetchedthebluefilewhich

containedmycopyofthecontract.Ihandedthe

filetohimwhosmirkedandopenedit.

IthoughtChriswasgoingtogoovertheterms

ofthecontract.Ithoughthewasgoingtoread

andshowmewhetherIwaswrongornot.I

eventhoughthewouldapologizetomeafter



readingthecontract.Buthedidsomethingthat

Iwould'veneverexpectedinamillionyears.He

closedthefile,thenwithbothofhishands,

rippedthefileintwo.Andhedidn'tjuststop

there.he

didnotstoptearinguntilthecontract

resembledwhiteconfetti.Thenheletthe

remainingbitsofthedocumentfallfromhis

hands.

"Wh—Whathaveyoudone?!"Ishriekedinhorror,

myeyesbulgingoutoftheirsockets.

"WhatIshould'vedonealongtimeago,little

dove."hesteppedforwarduntilhewasstanding

mereinchesfromme.

"Yo—Youhadnorighttodothis!Itwasmycopy

ofthecontract,youhadnorighttoripitapart

likethat,nowIwouldhavenothingtousein

court."Iwasbreathingheavilynow.OhGod,

nowhewouldgetcustodyofthebaby.



"Nooneisgoingtocourt,littlepeach.Notyou,

andnotme.Thecontracthasbeenterminated.

Ihaditterminatedalongtimeago.Everysingle

copyofthedocumentisthankfullynow

destroyed,"heinformedme,asatisfiedsmile

onhisface.

"Howcouldyoudothis?!"Icriedout,notaware

ofthetearsstreamingdownmyface."Iwillnot

letyoutakemybabyawayfromme!"

"IcandowhateverIwant,littleone,haven'tyou

realizedthatbynow.Andasforthebaby,little

bird,thebabyisnotgoinganywherebecause

youarenotgoinganywhere,"hestated.

"IfyouthinkI'mgoingtostaywithyouafter

whatyoujustdidthenyouareverymuch

mistaken.Iwantadivorce,andIwantitnow."I

hadclearlylostmysanity,butIwasjustso

angry.

helaughed,alaughthatshookmetomycore.



"Divorce?"Helaughedonceagain,thenabruptly

grippedmyupperarms."Listentome,and

listengood.Thecontractisover,youarenot

gettingoutofthismarriage,littlepeach,not

now,notever."hestated.

"Youcan'tdothis."Itfeltasifhewasclosing

everywindowoffreedomforme,cagingmeto

him.

hecaressedmytearstainedcheek."Littlefairy,

didyouforgetwhohasthepowerhere?Icando

whateverIwant.AndIamnotlettingyougo.

Youcanforgetaboutdivorcebecauseyouare

nevergetttingit.Youaregoingtobemywife

forever."

IfatanyothertimeChrishadsaidthosewords

tome,Iwould'vebeenecstatic,butnottoday.It

wastrueIlovedhimandwantedtostaywith

himforever,butrightnow,Iwasangry.Hehad

effortlesslyshatteredallmyshieldsand

defencesandleftmevulnerable.Heshowed



exactlyhowpowerfulhewas.Andrightnow,I

wasscaredofhispower.

"Iamnevergoingtobehappywithyou."Iwas

graspingatstraws,anythingtogetsomesortof

leverageoverhim.

"That'sdebatable,littledove.Rightnow,just

understandthatthecontractisnomore.It's

over.Youaregoingtobewife,notjustfora

year,butforeternity.Andourbabyisgoingto

growupwithbothofhisparentsinthiscastle,

gotit?"

Suddenly,Ifeltexhausted,weak.Iknewitwas

over,hehadwon.Hehadallthepower,andI

hadnothing.Ifoundmyselftootiredtoargue

withhimanymore,soIdidn'tsayanything.

Takingmysilenceasa'yes'hekissedmy

forehead.

"Now,whydon'tyourest.IhavesomeworkI

needtodo.WhenIcomeback,Iwanttosee



yousleepingsoundly,okay?"Hecommanded.I

kindafelthewasn'tangryanymore.

Withoutsayingaword,Igotonthebedandlaid

down,facingawayfromChris.Hepulledthe

duvetovermeandwithanotherkissonmy

forehead,lefttheroom.Ididnotwanttosleep,

butIfeltexhausted,whichresultedinsleep

comingeasily.

Justdarknesspulledmeand,Ikeptthinking,

HowwasIgoingtodealwiththesenew

circumstancesnow
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Iwokeuptoacontinouslighttapping.Forcing

myeyesopen,IsawChrisinbedwithme,

workingonhislaptop,hisbackagainstthe

headboard.Itriedtogobacktosleepbutit

lookedasifsleephaddesertedme.

Asifsensingmeawake,hestoppedworking

andlookedatme.Hegavemeawarmsmile



whichinstantlyhadmewonderingwhatwasthe

reasonbehindhissmile.Imean,hewasmadat

me,andIwasmadathim,too,sowhythesmile?

"Ohyou'reawake,didyouhaveanicenap?"He

asked,asifwehadn'tfoughtjustafewhours

ago.

"Whattimeisit?"Igrumbled.Iasstillangry,but

Ineededtoknowthetime.

"It's2:00inthemorning.Whydon'tyougoback

tosleep,"hesuggested.What,Ihadsleptfor

sevenhours!

Ignoringhim,Isatupandranahandthrough

myhair.Ineededtogetoutofhere,Ihadto

leavehim.Istillcouldn'tbelievethathehad

destroyedthecontractrightinfrontofme.Did

hereallywantmetostaywithhimashiswife

foreverorwasitbecauseofanger?Whydidhe

terminatethecontractifhewasashamedof

me?



"Whereareyougoing?Areyouhungry?Doyou

needtousethebathroom?"Hequestioned,his

eyesnotleavingme.

"I'mgoingtopack,I'mleavingassoonasthe

sunrises."Itoldhim.

"Whereareyougoing,onavacation?"He

queried.

Isighed,tryingnottoexplode."Iamleavingyou.

Iwantadivorce.Remember,wehadafight,"I

saidlikeIwastalkingtoafouryearold.

"IfyourememberusfightingthenI'msureyou

remembermetellingyouthatyou'renotleaving

me,ever,andyoucanforgetaboutadivorce

becauseyou'renotgettingone,"hereplied

calmly.

"Ican'tdothis,Chris.Idon'twanttobewith

you,"Isaid.Iwaslying,butIwasangry.

Hedidn'tlookasifmywordsaffectedhim.

"Whydon'tyouwanttobewithme?"Heasked



softly.

"Lotsofreasons,"Irepliedvaguely.

"Iwanttoknowallofthem,"heresponded.

Isighedagain."Well,youdon'ttrustmeandyou

expectmetotrustyou.Youmakedecisions

aboutmeandmylifeandyougetangryifI

makeadecisionforyou.Youhavemoresecrets

thantheMI6.Andyouareashamedofme.Why

doyouwanttobewithsomeonewhoyouhate

andareashamedof?"Unshedtearsburnedmy

eyesasIsaidthelastpart.

Heclosedhislaptopandplaceditontheside,

beforepullingmeclosertohimuntilIwas

sittingonhisthighs,straddlinghim.Hecupped

mycheeksbeforecapturingmylipsinsweet,

tenderkiss.ThekissmademefeelasifIwas

themostimportantpersoninhislife.Thekiss

didn'tfeelasifhewasashamedofme.

Hepulledawayafterafewminuteleavingme



bereft.Heranhisnoseovermine,hisbreath

softlyfanningmyface.God,thismanwas

confusing.

"Youhavealotofreasonstoleavemefor

someonewhoclaimstoloveme."Myeyes

widenedwhenhesaidthis,andsuddenlyIfelt

morenakedthanIhadallthetimeswehadsex.

OhGod,heknew.HeknewhowIfelt.

"Howdidyou—"Icouldn'tbringmyselftofinish

thesentence.

ButheunderstoodwhatIwastryingtosay."I

toldyouIwasgoingtoreadyourjournal."

Igrittedmyteethasanewwaveoffurywashed

overme."Yo—Youhadnoright,"Iseethed,

glaringathim.

Hetuckedastrandofhairbehindmyear,a

calmexpressiononhisface."Onthecontrary,

littlebird,Ihavealltheright.AndI'mgladthatI

readyourjournal,bytheway,youeverthink



aboutleavingmeorkillingyourself,you'llbe

bringingmywrathuponyourself,understood?"

Hiseyeshardeneduntiltheyresembledgreen

shards.

"Ican'tbringyourwrathuponmyselfifI'mdead,

nowcanI?"

Instantly,hisarmsaroundmetightenedtothe

pointofpain.Hebroughtmeclosertohim,until

thefuryblazinginhiseyessearedmysoul.

"YouthinkaboutkillingyourselfandI'mgoingto

lockyouinthisroomforever,doyou

understand?"

"Youcan'tkeepmeprisoner,"Istated,fearing

formyfreedom.

"Ishoulddeviseanewcontract,inwhichyou

cannevercauseyourselfphysicaloremotional

harm,"Hesaid.



"Why?Soyoucanripupthatcontractaswell

whenyougettiredofme?"Iraisedmy

eyebrowsasIsaidthat.

"Gettingtiredofyouisimpossible,littlepeach,"

Hereplied.

"Andbeingashamedofmeisincrediblyeasy,"I

snapped.

Hechuckledbeforegivingmeanothertender

kiss."I'mnotashamedofyou,littlefairy.Ican

neverbe,youaremuchtooamazingforthat,"

hereplied.

"Liar.That'snotwhatyousaidearlier!"Iraised

myvoice.

"Iwasangry,"hejustified.

"Notgoodenough!Ifeverytimewehaveafight

andyougetangry,willyoualwayssaysuch

harshwordstome,becauseifthat'sthecase

thentellmenowandI'llgetthebloodyhellout

ofhere."Iwasbreathingheavilynow.



Hekissedmeagain."Ididnotmeanit,littlefairy.

JustbecauseIsaid,itdoesn'tmeanImeantit,"

Hesaid,sincerityshimmeringinhisirises.

"Wellitstillhurt,alot."IcouldnotbelieveIjust

saidthat.HealreadyknewIlovedhimandnow

heknewhowhurtIwas.Ireallyneededtolearn

tokeepmyemotionstomyself.Hetuggedme

closeruntilmychestwaspressedagainsthis.

Hekissedmyforeheadandbegunrunninghis

handovermyback,soothingme.

"I'msorry,littledove.Sosorry.Ididnotmeanto

hurtyou,andI'msorryIdid.Ipromiseyou,I

won'thurtyoueveragain,"Hemurmured.

Ipulledawayandlookedathim,eyeswidein

surprise.Heapologized.ChrisPalmer

apologizedtome.Ineverthoughtamanlike

him wouldeverapologizetome.Ithoughthe

wouldtellmetosuckitupandlivemylifelikea

docilewife,butno,heapologizedforhurtingme

andpromisedtoneverhurtmeagain.



Wellforgivethepoorladnow,don'tkeephim

waiting,hemightchangehismind.

"It'sallright,you'reforgiven,butifyouhurtme

againI'mleavingwithJustin,"Iwarned.

"Shutup,"hestatedbeforekissingmeagain.

"I'msorry,forinvadingyourprivacyandreading

yourfamily'sjournals,I'mextremelycurious,I'm

sorryforthat,"Isaidassoonashereleasedmy

lips.

"Areyouapologizingforreadingmyfamily's

journalsorforbeingcurious?"Heenquired.

"Doesitmatter?"Iquestioned,feelingablush

creepingupmyface.

"Yes,itdoes.Ifyouareapologizingforreading

thejournalsthenyou'reforgiven,butifyouare

apologizingforbeingcurious,thendon't

apologize."Hecaressedmycheek."Curiosityis

apartofyou,youshouldn'tapologizeforbeing

yourself.Ilikeyoujustthewayyouare,sodon't



apologizeforbeingcurious."

Hesaidlike,notlove.Ohman!

"Right,sodoyouforgivemeforsnooping

around?"Ienquired,notwantingtodwellonthe

factthathetoldmehelikesmeandnotloves

me.

"Iforgiveyou,littleone."

"Ohgood,andsinceyou'reinsuchaforgiving

mood,youwon'tgetangryifItellyouIwentup

totheseventhfloor,right?"Iasked,nervously.

Hiseyeswidened."What?Youwentuptothe

seventhfloor,how?"

"Throughthelibrary.Thedoorwasopen,soI

went,"Iexplained,gauginghisreaction.

"Andhowmanytimesdidyougo?"Heasked.

"Justonetime,promise,"Ianswered.

Heclosedhiseyes,preventingmefromfinding

outwhathewasthinking.IstayedwhereIwas,



straddlinghim,twistingmyfingersinanxiety.I

didnotregrettellinghimthatIwentuptothe

seventhfloor,Iwantedtobehonestwithhim.

"Right."Hesaiduponopeninghiseyesagain.

"WellIforgiveyou."

"Really?"Wow,thatwaseasy.

"Yeah,Imean,youaremypermanentwifenow,

soyouhavetoknowaboutalltheskeletons

hiddeninthecloset.Iwasgoingtotellyou

aboutElizabethanyways,soit'sgoodthatyou

foundoutaboutheryourself;savesmethe

troubleandtheawkwardness,"Heexplained.

Wowhecalledmehispermanentwife!Itfeels

somuchbetterthantemporarywife.

"Ialsowentuptotheeighthfloor,"Iblurtedout,

andbythelookoffrustrationonhishandsome

face,Iknewitwastoosoon."I'msorry."

"Didyougototheninthflooraswell?"He

queried.



"No,Iswear,"Iansweredtruthfully.

"MayIaskwhy?"Amusementshimmeredinhis

eyesandIknewhewasn'tmad.

"Myguiltyconsciencekindakickedin."Itold

him.

Hechuckled."Isee.WellIforgiveyou."Hewas

sosweet.

"IpromiseIwon'tgoupthereeveragain,"I

stated.

"That'sallright.I'llgiveyouatourofthose

floorsmyself.Youcanaskmeanythingyou

wantwhilewearetouring,"hesaid,andIswear

Ifellinlovealittlemorewithhim.

"Really?Wow,canwegonow?"

"No.Firstofall,it's3:00amandyouneedtoeat

andthensleep.Second,youneedtoknow

aboutElizabethbeforewegoupthere,"hesaid.

"ButI'mnottired,"Iargued,butonelookfrom



himhadmeshuttingup.Iknewhewasnot

goingtobudge.

"Okay,butcanyoutellmeaboutherrightnow,

whileIeat?Thatway,we'llgoupthereinthe

morning."Nowthathesaidhewouldtellme

abouthissister,Iwantedtoknoweverything,

rightnow.

"Noandno.I'lltellyouaboutherinafewdays,"

hestated.

"Butshewasyoursister."Iwantedtoknownow.

"Was?Sheismysister,"hecorrected.

"Oh,she'sstillalive?Whydidn'tyouevertellme

abouther?"Ienquired.

Ithoughthewouldtellmetomindmyown

business.Buthepickedupthetrayfilledwith

tacosandtamalesandplaceditbetweenus.He

pickedupatacoandhandedittome.



"Youareonlyallowedtoaskmeaquestionif

youfinishallthis,"Hestated,gesturingtothe

contentsofthetray.

Itookaheartybiteofthetaco."Isyoursister

stillalive?Whydidn'tyouevertellmeyouhave

asister?"IaskedonceIhadswallowed,then

tookanotherbite.

"Yes,mysisterisalive.HernameisElizabeth

andsheisolderthanme,sheisthefirstborn.

AndthereasonIdidn'ttellyou,isbecauseLizzy

isasensitivesubjectinthefamily,andonlythe

familyknowsaboutherandourmosttrusted

staff,thosewhohaveservedthefamilyfor

generations.NooutsiderknowsaboutLizzy,"he

answered,watchingmeeat.

"Whydidsheleave,orgetkickedout,whatever

itwas?"Ipickeduponeofthesevenspicy

tamalesfromthetray.Boththetacosandthe

tamaleswereextremelyspicy,whichwas

exactlywhatIwascraving.



"I'lltellyouthatlater.Butforyourinformation,

sheranawayandthefamilydecidedtosever

tieswithher,"heresponded.

"BecauseshelovedHenry?"Ifinishedhalfofmy

tamaleinlessthanaminute.

Henodded."Yes,andfatherrefusedtomarry

hertohim."

"Sowhereisshenow?"Ipickedupanother

tamale.

"Shelivesinthecountrysidenow,withHenry.A

coupleofhoursfromhere,"hesaid.

"Isshehappy?"Ienquired.

"Very.Shehadababygirlafewdaysback,"he

informedme.

"Oh?Wow.Isthatwhereyouwentwhenyou

saidyourfriendfellill?"Ireallywantedtomeet

Elizabeth.

Henodded."Yes.Shewewentintolabor,and



myniececameintothisworld."Hesmiled

affectionatelyasherecalledseeinghisniece

forthefirsttime.

"Isyourniecethefirstchild?"Ipickedupataco.

"No.Sheisthethird."Myeyesbuggedoutat

hearingthis.

"Yoursisterhasthreekids,wow,you'llonlyget

one,"Isaid.

"No.Iwantmorethanonechild.We'llhave

morethanonebaby,allright?"

"Butyoumarriedmeforonebaby."Thesetacos

weredelicious.

"Yes,andthenIterminatedthecontractsonow

wearefreetohaveasmanybabiesaswewant,

andIwantmorethantwo,"hestated.

"Let'shaveonebabyfirst,thenwe'llseeabout

theothers,"Isaid."So,whendidyoudecidedto

makemeyourpermanentwife?"



"Uh,awhileago,"hereplied.

"Howlong?"Iqueried.

"SinceNico'ssurgery."

"Thatlong?!Whydidn'tyoutellme?"Damn,he

nevertoldmeanything.

"Iwantedtotellyouattherighttime,"he

defended.

"Andtherighttimewasnow?"

"No,butIrealizedtherighttimewon'tcomeand

I'llhavetomakethistime,therighttime,"he

explained.

"Right,sodoesthatmeanwearehusbandand

wifeforever?"IwantedtomakesureI

understoodhimclearly.

"Yes,littleone,that'sexactlywhatitmeans."He

squeezedmyhand.



"AndNicowilllivewithusaswell,right?"Inever

IthoughtthemanIlovewouldeveracceptme

ashispermanentwife.

"Yes,hewilllivewithus,andI'mgoingtopay

forhiseducation.Youcanstopworryingabout

yourfinancialproblemsbecausenowyouwon't

everhavetodealwithanykindofproblem...ifI

canhelpit."Hegavemeoneofhisspecial

smiles.Thesmilethatmadehimlookasifhe

waschildoftheangelsthemselves.

"Ithoughtyouweregoingtoleavemeafterthis

yearwasover,"Isaid,feelingliketheluckiest

womanonEarth.Ineverthoughtanyonewould

wantme.Andnow,thisman,whowasnoless

thanroyalty,wantedmeashispermanentwife.

Dreamsreallydocometrue.

"I'mneverleavingyou,littledove,never.Youare

mineforever."Hekissedmyhand.

"Thankyou."



"Forwhat?"Hefrowned.

"Foracceptingme.Formakingmeyour

permanentwife."

"Hey,don'ttalklikethat.Youareperfect.AndI

amoneluckysonofa—"Hebrokeoffashis

gazelandedonmyswollenbaby."Imean,I'ma

veryluckymantohaveanamazingwifelikeyou;

onlyanidiotwillrejectyou."Hekissedme

deeplyafterthat.

"So,doyouloveme?"Heaskedassoonashe

brokeapart.

Inodded,feelingmycheeksheatup."Yes.Ilove

you,Chris."NeverinmylifehadIfeltso

vulnerablethanIdidwhenIconfessedmy

feelingstohim.

Whenhekissedmeistime,itfeltlikehewas

kissingmysoul.Theemotionflowingthrough

thekissreplacedthemarrowinmybones.My

soullitup.Fireworksflashedbeforemyeyes,as



heconsumedme.Withjustonekiss,hetoldme

whatwordscouldn't.

Iwashis.

"Thankyou.Thankyouforlovingme,littlefairy,"

hemurmured,ashekissedmyjawline.

"Youdon'tneedtothankmeforthat."Iwas

breathlessafterthatintensekiss.

"Ido.Yourloveandyourheartisatreasurethat

youhavegivenme,andIthankyouforthat.And

Ipromisetoprotectyourheartfromallthe

darknessintheworld."Hewasnotgoodformy

heart.

Iwishedhewouldtellmehelovedmetoo,butI

believeditwasnexttoimpossible.Itwasa

miraclethathehadacceptedmeashis

permanentwife,Ididn'tthinkhewouldeverlove

melikeIlovedhim.ButIwouldbehappywith

whatIhad.IwouldbehappywithbeingChris's

permanentwife.



.

"Helga,pleasecalltheentirestaffhere,right

now,"Chrisorderedher.

ChrisandIweresittinginthediningroom

havingbreakfast.Hehadjustfinishedhis

breakfastandnowhadorderedHelgatocallthe

entirestaffhere,Ihadnoideawhy.Maybehe

hadanannouncementtomake.

Afterhethankedmeforlovinghim,itdidn'ttake

uslongtofallasleepafterthat.Hekeptme

especiallyclosetohimashedriftedofftosleep;

andIhadoneofthemostpeacefulsleepsof

mylifeinmyhusband'sarms.

"Whydoyouwanttheentirestafftobepresent

here?"IaskedassoonasHelgaleft.

"BecauseIhavesomethingIneedtotellthem,"

hereplied.

"What?"



"You'llknowsoon."NowIwascurious.

Afterfiveminutesofpatientlywaiting,Helga

returnedfollowedbyfifteenmenandseventeen

women.Themaleswerewearingauniform,and

thefemalesweredressedinthestandard

maid'soutfit.Theyallstoppedafewfeetfrom

us.

Chrisstoodup,myeyesfollowinghim.

"Welcomeeveryone,todayIhavecalledyou

herebecauseIhavesomethingveryimportant

totellyou."Hetookmyhandandpulledmetoa

standingposition.

"Asyouallknow,ImarriedMrs.Palmer."He

gesturedtome."Conditionally.Shewastogive

meanheirwithinthefirstyearofourmarriage

andafterthatthecontractwouldendandshe

wouldleave.

"But,notanymore.Mrs.Palmerisnowa

permanentresidenceofthiscastle,anda



permanentmemberofthePalmerfamily.You

allaretotreattoherwithutmostrespectand

shallnotquestionher.Sheisnowthequeenof

thiscastle,andanyonewhodarestodefyheror

disrespectherwillberemovedimmediately,am

Iclear?"

Iblushedwhenachorusof"YesSirePalmer"

washeard."Good,thatisall,youmayleave

now."

Befoteleaving,eachstaffmembercamein

frontofmeandbowedshortlybeforeleaving.I

juststoodthereawestruck,notknowinghowto

reactasonebyonethestaffmembersbowed

tome.

Finally,allofthestaffmembersleft,leaving

onlyHelgastanding.IswallowedhardasHelga

cameandbowedshortly.Shegavemeasmile

thatwaswaytoosweettobereal,andI

instantlyknewIwasintrouble.Helgahadnot

acceptedme.



"Welcometothefamily,Mrs.Palmer"

OhLord.Helpme.
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TwoweekselapsedandHelgafortunately

hadn'tdoneanythingthatwarrantedfearor

insecurity;however,Ididnotletmyguarddown.

Maybeitwasmyimagination,thinkingthat

Helgahadnotacceptedme,butmyguttoldme

otherwise.Sodespitewantingtorelax,I

couldn't.



Nico'sbirthdaywasinafewdaysandIwas

wonderingwhattogivehim.NowthatIhad

enoughmoney,Iwantedtobuysomethingbig

andspecialformybrother,butIdidn'tknow

what.Ithoughtaboutgettinganencyclopedia

set,butChristoldmethatthelibrarycontained

alltheencyclopediasNicocouldpossiblywant.

Thathadmerejectingthefirstidea.Mysecond

ideawastotakeNicosomewherespecial,butI

couldn'tthinkofasingleplace.Discardingthe

secondideatooklesstimethanthefirstone.

Icouldn'tbelievethatmybrotherwouldgetto

celebratelotsofbirthdays.Afewmonthsback,

thethoughtofNico'sbirthdaywasterrifying.I

usedtowonderwhetherhe'dbeabletosurvive

foranotheryear.Butnow,Nicohadmanyyears

aheadofhimifNaturedecidednottointervene.

Andhopefully,hewouldlivetosee

grandchildren.

"Whydon'tyoujustaskhimwhathewantsfor



hisbirthday,"Chrissuggested.Wewere

currentlysittinginthelivingroom,discussing

aboutNico'seleventhbirthday.

"Iwanttogivehimasurprise,"Ireplied.

"Justaskhimwhathewantsandthenyoucan

givehimanextrapresenttogoalongwithit,

thatcouldbeasurprise,"hestated.

"Youknow,IwanttobuyeverythingforNico.

Newclothes,newshoes.It'sbeensolongsince

hehadnewclothes."Itoldhim.

"Whydon'tyoutakehimshopping?"

"Itried.ButeverytimeNicowouldtellmeheis

busywithsomething.Iaskedhimifhewanted

togoshoppinglastweek,andhesaidhehada

sciencetesttostudyfor,"Iresponded.

"Wellwhydon'tyoubuyclothesforhim

yourself."Heinterlacedhisfingerswithmine.

"Haveyouseenthespeedinwhichhe'sgrowing?



WhatifIgethissizewrong?"

Hskissedmyhand."Ithinkyoushouldaskhim

whathewantsforhisbirthday,andwhenyou

getthetime,takeNicooutforshopping.Buy

himallthenewclothesandshoeshewants,all

right?"Hekissedmyforehead.

Inodded."Yeah."

"Good.Andonemorething.I'veinvitedmy

fatherandbrotherstodinnernextweek."Chris

toldme.

"Anyspecialreason?"Ienquired.

"Iamgoingtotellthemthatthecontracthas

beenterminatedandnowyouaremywife

forever,"heanswered.

Iblushedathearingthis.Eventhoughithad

beentwoweekssinceChrisannouncedtothe

wholestaffthatIwashispermanentwife,the

factstillmanagedtocolormycheeks.Andnow

hewasgoingtotellhisfamily.Howwerethey



goingtoreact?IhadafeelingthatKeiranwould

acceptme,itwashisfatherandBrentonIwas

worriedabout.Ididn'tthinkhisfatherlikedme

verymuch.Andwhatwouldhedoifhisfather

andBrentondidnotacceptme?Washegoing

toleaveme?Wouldhetakemybabyandthrow

metothecurb?

"Hey,what'swrong?"Heturnedmyfacetohim.

"Nothing,"Iliedeasily,tooeasily.

Hearchedhiseyebrowatme."Tellmewhat's

wrong,"hedemanded.

"Itoldyounothing'swrong,"Ifibbed.

"Littlebird,tellmewhat'swrong."Heusedthe

tonethattoldmeIbetterstarttalkingorelse.

"Whatifyourfamilydoesn'tacceptme?What

willyoudothen?"Isearchedhiseyes,tryingto

getmyanswersthroughtheseagreenirises.He



kissedmesoftly."Littlepeach,trustme,they

willacceptyou.Keiranwillbethrilledtoknow

thatyouaremypermanentwifenow,healready

acceptedyouashissisterthedaywegot

married,"hesaid.

"ButwhataboutyourdadandBrenton.Yourdad

neverreallylikedme,"Isaid.

"Whatmadeyouthinkmyfatherdoesn'tlike

you?"Hequestioned.

"Wellhewasawfullyrudetomewhenyoucame

tomyapartment,nooffence,andsincewe've

gottenmarried,heneveronceinvitedusto

dinner,"Ireplied.

"Therewasadinner,thefamilydinner,"He

pointedout.

"Yourwholefamilywasthere.Imean,justus.

Meandyou.Heneverinvitedusoverfordinner.

HenevercallstoaskhowI'mdoingoranything.

EventhoughIhavenoideahowfather-in-laws



normallybehave,Istillthinktheyatleastask

howtheirdaughter-in-lawis,"Iranted.

"Ismylittlewifefeelingneglected?"Hecooed.

"Ohstopmakingfunofme.I'mjustsaying,he

doesn'tlikeme,sowhatwillyoudowhenhe

refusestoacceptme?"Iquestioned.

"Idon'tcare,"Hesaid.

"What?"Whatdidhemeanbythat?

"Idon'tcareifhedoesnotacceptyou,I'll

chooseyou,"Heelaborated.

"You'rejoking."Hecouldn'tpossiblydothat.

"NoI'mnot.I'llchooseyou,"herepeated.

"Overyourfamily?"

"Yes."

"Butwhy?"Ididnotbelievehewoulddothat.

"Becauseyoumakemehappy.Andyouarethe

motherofmyunbornchild,"heanswered.



"It'seasiersaidthandone."Itoldhim.

"Whatis?"

"Choosingsomeoneoveryourfamily.It'skind

ofimpossible,"Iclarified.

"I'mnotchoosinganyoneovermyfamily.My

fatherandbrothersaremyfamily.Youaremy

family.SoifIchooseyouovermyfatherand

brothers,Iwon'tbechoosingjustanyoneover

myfamily,I'llbechoosingmyfamily...well...over

myfamily."Ichuckledashesaidthis.

"Iwon'tcomebetweenyouandyourfamily,

Chris"Isaidwithconviction.

"Nobodyiscomingbetweenanybody,I'mtelling

you,myfatherandBrentonwillacceptyou,you

havenothingtoworryabout."

Despitehisconstantassurances,Iwasn't

convinced.IknewMr.Palmeronlymarried

Christomebecausehebelieveditwouldbe

temporary.Evenwhenhewasatmyapartment,



Icouldtellhedidnotapproveofme.Andeven

thoughhedidn'tsayanythingtomedirectly,I

couldstillfeelhisdislikeofmeinourbrief

encounter.IhadnoideawhatChriswas

thinking,butIwasworried.Veryworried.

.

Iknockedsoftlybeforeopeningthedoorof

Nico'sbedroom.Hewassittingonhisbed,his

kneesdrawnuptohischin.Theonlylightthat

wasslightlyilluminatinghisroomwascoming

fromhislampwhichwassittingonthe

nightstand.Igavehimasmallsmilebefore

enteringandclosingthedoorsoftlybehindme.

"HeyNico,IhopeI'mnotdisturbingyou,"Isaid

lightly.

Inresponse,Igotahiccup.Worryclenchedmy

heartandIracedovertomybrotherandsat

downonthebedinfrontofme.

"Nic,areyouokay?"Iasked,lookingatmy



brother'stearstainedface.

Hedidn'tsayanything,justhiccupedasmore

tearsstreameddownhisface.Worryandfear

cloudedmymindandIhuggedNicotightlyto

me,rubbinghisbackinasoothingmanner.

"Nicotellmewhat'swrong,please,"Ipleaded.

"No—Nothing,"hesobbed.

"Don'tlietome,Nico.I'myoursister,tellme

what'swrong,whyareyoucrying?"

Nicopulledawayfrommeandtriedtowipethe

tearswiththebackofhishand,butthetearsdid

notstopleakingfromhiseyes.Ifelthelpless

seeingmybrotherlikethis.Whywasheupset?

"Tellmewhat'swrong,"Icoaxed.

"Al—Alice,didmumanddadhateus?"Heasked.

Myheartcracked."No,ofcoursenot.Why

wouldyouthinkthat?"Wherewasthiscoming

from?Nicowasperfectlyfineandhadaccepted



ourparents'deathyearsago.

"Thenwhy—whydidtheyleaveus?"Moretears

escaped.

Iheldhishandstightly."Itwasn'ttheirchoice,

Nic.Mumanddadweresick."Itoldhim.

"Did—Didn'ttheyknowthatweneededthem?"It

feltlikeIwastransportedbackyearsago,when

mumanddadhadjustpassedaway.Nico

askedmethesamequestionsthen,andeven

thoughItriedmybesttoanswerhisquestions,

rightnow,IfelthelplessjustlikeIhadfeltall

thoseyearsago.

"Theyknew,bud,butlikeIsaid,theydidn'thave

achoice.Mumanddaddidnotwanttoleave

you,theywantedtostaywithyouforever,"I

explained.

"WhyisGodsocruel?WhydidHetakemum

anddadawayfromus?DidGodnotknewthatI

neededmumanddad?"Heasked.



Ihadnoanswerforthat.WellIdid,butIdidn't

thinkIcouldexplaininarationalmanner.SoI

optedtochoosethesubjectandgototheheart

oftheproblem.

"Nico,what'swrong?Whyaskmeallthese

questionsagain?"Iunderstoodwhyhewas

askingmethis,butwhatIdidnotunderstand

thatNicowasperfectlyfinealltheseyears,and

nowallofasuddenhewasaskingaboutmum

anddad.

"Ifmumanddadwerehere,Iwouldn'tbean

orphan,"hesobbed.

MyheartachedathearingNicocallhimselfan

orphan."Yo—Youarenotorphan,Nic."Iwashis

oldersister.Iwaspracticallyhisparent.

"YesIam,"hecried."Anorphanis

som—someonewhohasnopa—parents,andI

havenoparents."

"But—But—"Ihadnoideawhattosaytomake



himfeelbetter.

"It'strue,don'tlietome,Alice.Everybodyin

schoolcallsmeanorphan.Nobodywantstobe

myfriendbe—becauseI'manor—orphan.Stan

saysthatmypa—parentshatedmethat's

wh—whytheyle—leftme."Atorrentoffresh

tearsfell,assobsshookNico'sbody.

AngerandsadnessflaredinmeasIwatched

mybrothercryingforsomethinginwhichhe

hadnocontrolover.Withoutthinking,Iwrapped

Nicoinmyarms,andrubbedhisback,allthe

whilefumingoverthisStankid.

"Howlonghasthisbeengoingon?"Iasked,

tryingmybesttocontainmyfury.

"OneweekafterIjoinedschool,"hereplied.

"Andwhydidn'tyoutellme?Youknowyouare

supposetotellmeifsomebodyhurtyouor

bully'syou."

"Youhaveyourownproblems.Ithoughtit



wouldst—stopbutitdidn't."Ihuggedhim

tighter.Iwishedhehadtoldmesoonerthat

kidswerebullyinghim.Iwould'vedealtwiththe

problemquicker.

"Didyoutellyourteachers?"Ienquired.

"No."Nicoseemedtobegettinghimselfunder

control.

"Whynot?"Iqueried.

"BecauseIdidn'twantthemtothinkdifferently

ofme,"hereplied.

"Nico,yourteacherswillhelpyou.Theywill

neverbullyyouoranything,"Iexplained.

"Whatiftheydo?"Nicoqueried.

"Theywon't,"Istated."SoIwantyoutogoto

schooltomorrowtellyourteacherhowthe

otherkidsaretreatingyou.AndIamgoingto

talktoyourteacheraswell,allright."Iwiped



Nico'sfacewithmyfingers.

"Yousureitwon'tbeaproblem?"

"Itwon'tbeaproblematall,"Iassuredhim.

"I'msorry,"hesaid.

"Whatfor?"

"Forcryingandworryingyou,"heanswered.

"Hey,I'myoursister.Youcancryallyouwantin

frontme,andyouaremylittlebrother,youare

supposetoworryme."Iruffledhishair,my

heartjumpinginreliefwhenIsawNicosmiling.

"Nowtellme,whatdoyouwantforyour

brithday?"Iasked,wantingtotalkabouthappy

things.

"IsitokayifIwanttocelebratemybrithdaythis

year?"Heasked,greeneyeshopeful.

"Youmeanlikeaparty?"

Niconodded."Sortof.Yes,ifit'snotaproblem."



"Ofcourseyoucan.Whowouldyouliketo

invite?"Iquestioned.

"Iwanttocelebratemybirthdaywithotherkids

likeme."Nicotoldme.

"Kidslikeyou?"Ifrownedinconfusion.

"Orphans.Iwanttocelebratemybirthdaywith

orphans,"heexplained.

"Oh.Really?Isthatwhatyouwant?"Ihadtobe

absolutelysurethat'swhatNicowanted.

Henodded."Yes.AndIwantahugepartywith

lotsofkidswhoareorphans.Iknowitwillcost

alotofmoney,ifyoudon'thaveit,thenIdon't

wantaparty."

"Moneyisnotanissue.Andwe'llhaveahuge

party,justlikeyouwant."Finally,mybrother

wasnotforlornanymore.AssoonasIwould

leavehisroom,Iwouldstartpreparingforhis

party.



"Ohandcanyoupleaselettheorphankids

knowthatIdon'twantanypresents,Ijustwant

themtocometomybirthdayparty."Nicowas

lookingexcitedabouthisbirthday.

"Ofcourse,I'llletthemknow."Istoodupfrom

thebed."Now,whydon'tyougobacktoyour

homework,whileIgoandmakepreperations

foryourhugebirthdayparty.Andtomorrow,I'm

takingyoushopping,okay?Iamgoingtobuy

younewclothesandshoes,allright?"

Niconodded."OkayAlice.Thankyousomuch.

Youarethebestsisterinthewholeworld."

"Andyouarethebestbrotherever."Withafinal

wink,IleftNico'sroom,eagertostartplanning

hisbirthday.

.

"Wherewereyou?"ChrisaskedassoonasI

enteredourbedroom.



"ItookyouradviceandaskedNicowhathe

wanted,"Ireplied.

"Andwhatdidhesay?"

"Hewantstocelebratehisbrithdaywith

orphans.Socanyoupleasecontactdifferent

orphanagesandinvitethekidstoNico's

birthdayparty?"Irequested.

"Allright,anythingelse?"

"Youagree?Justlikethat?"Hewascrazy.

"Ofcourse.DoingthiswillmakeNicohappy,

whichinturnwillmakeyouhappy."Ireallyloved

thisman.

"Soyouhavenoproblemwiththrowingahuge

birthdaypartyforNico?"

"No,Idon't.Whatdoyouthink,willfivehundred

orphansbeenough?"

"Fivehundred?!Howwillweaccomodateso

many?"Iasked,bewildered.



"Leaveittome,littledove.I'vegotitunder

control.Youjustworryaboutfindinganice

dresstowear,"Hestated.

"Youarecrazy,"Isaid.

Hewinkedatme."Crazyformywoman."Those

wordsmademyheartflutter.
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Chrisplease,"Imoaned,lostinthesensationhe

wascreatingwithinme.Hismanhoodwas



doingdeliciousthingstome,torturingmetoa

blissfulend.

"NotuntilI'msatisfied,"hesaid,thrustingdeep

insideme.

"Satisfiedabou—aboutwhat?"Iasked

breathlessly,barelyrepressinganothermoan.

"Thatmyagendahasbeenmet,"hereplied,

pumpinginme.

"Whatagenda?Wh—Whatareyoutal—talking

about?"Whycouldn'thejustletmecome?

"Myagendaisthat,Iwantyoutoknowwhoyou

belongtoonceI'mdonewithyou,andIwant

youtoneverforgetit,"hegroundout,screwing

hissex,causingawhirlwindofsensationto

overtakeme.

"Ialreadyknow,"Imoanedout.

"Doyou,littlepeach?Doyouknowwhoyou

belongto?"Hetweakedmynipple.



"Yes."Anothermoanescaped.

"Who?Tellmewhoyoubelongto?"Hegritted

out,Icouldtellhewasclose.

"Yo—You."Iclosedmyeyesaspleasurewashed

overmewiththeforceofatidalwave.

"Sayitagain.Louder,"hecommanded,thrusting

moreforcefully.

"You!"Iscreamed.

"Saymyname.Screammyname,littlebird,"he

ordered.

"Chris!"Andfinally,heallowedmetofallinthe

pitofutmostbliss.Pleasureexplodedinside

measmytoescurledandmybackarchedas

theorgasmracedthroughme.Ishudderedin

sexualdelightaswaveafterwaveofpleasure

drownedmeincarnalbliss.

"Mylittlefairy."Hestilledontopofmeashe

came,ridinghisownorgasm.



Herolledonhissidetakingmewithhimasboth

ofuslaidthere,baskinginpost-coitalbliss.I

snugglednexttohim,whotightenedhisholdon

me.Oneofhishandsmadeitswayinmyhair

whiletheotherkeptmesecurelyinplacenext

tohim.

"Tellmeyouloveme,"hecommandedsoftly,

kissingme.

Iblushed."I—Ilo—loveyou,"Istuttered.

"Sayitagain,andthistime,don'tstutter,"he

ordered.

"Why?YoualreadyhowIfeel,whydoyouwant

metosayitagain?"Itwasn'tlikehetoldme

lovedme,andthatthoughtalwaysmanagedto

createafissureinmyheart.

"Sayit,"hecommandedmoreforcefully.

"No."Ihidmyfaceinthecrookofhisneck.Ifelt

sovulnerablewhentellingChrisIlovedhim.He

hadmyheartandIwasafraidhewouldbreakit.



Hishandwhichwasrestingonmywaistslowly

glidedsouthuntilitreachedtheapexofmy

thighs.Andthen,slowly,twoofhisfingers

enteredme,causingmetogaspinsurprise.I

wasalreadysoreandtenderdowntheredueto

threeorgasms,andnowhispenetratingfingers

werebacktotorturingme.

"Tellmeyouloveme,"hestated,pumpinghis

fingersinandout.

"Ialreadydid,"Imoaned,tryingnottogiveinto

him.

"No,tellmewithoutstuttering,"heordered.

"Why?"StarsexplodedinfrontofmyeyesasI

nearedanotherorgasm.

"BecauseIsaidso,"hereplied.

"Chrisstop,"Ipleaded,mysexhighlysensitized.

"Notuntilyoutellmeyouloveme,"hesaid.

"I—I—"Istoppedmyselfjustintime.



"Stubbornarewe?Well,I'lljusthavetouse

othermeans."Heinsertedanotherfingerand

latchedontomyleftbreast.Instantly,my

sensesevadedmeandIwasleftwithnothing

butthefeelofhislipsandfingers.

"Tellmeyouloveme,andI'llgiveyouthe

reprieveyousodesperatelyseek."Heknewthat

Iclose,andhewasholdingmeontheedge.

Damnhim!

Nothavingthesupportofmycommonsense,I

voicedoutthewordsthatmyhusbandwas

torturingmefor."Iloveyou."Isaidsoftly,not

stuttering.

"Sayitagain."Hisfingershitmysweetspotand

Iwaslost.

"Iloveyou."

"Onemoretime,littledove."

"Iloveyou."AndthatwaswhenIwasonce

againallowedtobathemyselfinthepleasureof



amindnumbingorgasm.

"Youwillalwaysloveme,"hewhispered,before

capturingmylipsinsearingkissasmybody

shudderedwiththesizzlingboltsofmyclimax.

Andyouwillneverloveme.Thethoughtwas

painful,butitwasthetruth.Ifhelovedmehe

would'vetoldmebynow.Imean,Ibaredmy

soultohim,shouldn'thedothesame?

Welaidthere,lostinthefeelandwarmthofone

another.Bdbegunlazilytrailingfingersover

skin,whileIkeptmyfacehiddeninthecrookof

hisneck,inhalinghismasculinescent.

"Wehavealottodotoday,don'twe?"Hesaid.

"Yes.Thecaterersandthedecoratorswillbe

arrivingsoon,andIneedtotakeoutNico's

outfitfortonight,"Istated.

"WhatkindofcakeisNicogoingfor?"Heasked,

gettingupfromthebed.



"Icecreamcake,it'shisfavorite."Itoldhim,

eyeinghimnakedformwithobviousapproval.

"Allright,whydon'tyouchangeaswell,"he

suggested.

"Howmanyorphanshaveyouinvited?"I

questioned,watchinghimdisappearinginside

thewalk-incloset.

"Fivehundredandfifty,isthatokayorshould

weinvitemore?"

"No,fivefiftyarefine."Jeez,hehadalotof

contacts.

TakingadeepbreathIremovedmyselffromthe

bedanddraggedmynakedbodyinthe

bathroom.Iturnedontheshowertomedium

heatandinstantlygotunderthewarmspray,

lettingthewatersootheme.

Istiffenedasarmsencircledmywaist,but

instantlyrelaxedknowingthatitwasChris

behindme.Ileanedintohimasthewater



cascadedoverus.

"Youdecidedtojoinme,"Isaid.

"Can'tletyouhaveallthefun,nowcanI?"He

kissedmynecksweetly.

"Whatfun?"Igrinnedathim.

"This,takingashower,"hereplied.

"You'rekidding,right?Howistakingashower

fun?"Iarchedmyeyebrowsinquestion.

"WhatImeantwas,takingashowerwithyouis

fun,"hecorrectedbeforedippingafingerinmy

heat,andIwaslostonceagain.

.

"Doyouthinkthey'llcome?"Nicoasked

nervously,eyeingtheemptygroundswhich

weredecoratedwithballoonsandstreamers.

Therewereafewtableswithvarious

assortmentofsnacks,andonetablewhichwas

reservedforgoodiebagsthatNicohimself



filledwithexcitingthings.

"Ofcoursethey'llcome,"Iassuredmybrother,

givinghisshoulderasqueeze.

"Whatiftheydon't?"Hequeried,lookingatme.

"Theywill,don'tworry."ItwasChriswhoreplied,

comingupandstandingnexttome."Youokay,

littlepeach?Mybabyisn'tgivingyouanytrouble,

ishe?"Hewhispered.Hewasdressedtokill.

Hissuitfittoperfection,andnotahairwasout

ofplace.

"No,thebabyisbehaving,andstopsayinghe,it

couldbeashe,"Ipointedout.

"It'sahe.Mymummight'veescapedthefamily

cursebutthatdoesn'tmeanyoucan,"hestated.

"Ican,andspeakingofyourmum,youstillhave

totellmeaboutElizabeth,"Iremindedhim.

"YesIdo,howabouttomorrow?"Hedidn'tlook



nervousatallmuchtomysurprise.

"Allright.Yeah,tomorrow.You'lltellme

everything,right?"Finally,hewouldtellme

abouthissister.

"Yes,I'lltellyouwhateveryouwanttoknow,"he

replied.

"They'rehere,theyarehere!"Nicosaidexcitedly.

IfollowedNico'sgazeandsawthreebuses

arrive.Theyparkedbeforethedoorwasopened

andnumerouschildrenfilteredout,wearing

colorfulclothes.Morebusesfollowedintheir

wakeandmorechildrenpiledout.

"Wow,that'salotofchildren,"IcommentedasI

eyedthehundredsofchildrenrunningaround.

Nicohurriedovertothemandsoonenoughhe

wasminglingwithkidshisownage.ChrisandI

walkedaboug,watchingassomeofthekids

werebeingentertainedbytheclownwhilethe

othershelpedthemselvestosnacksandjuice.



"Thisisnice,isn'tit?"IsaidtoChris.

"Yes,havingthesechildrenhereisnice."Hewas

eyeingsomeoneatadistance.Ifollowedhis

gazetoseehewaslookingatababyboy,no

olderthanafewmonths,sititnginthelapofthe

oneofthecaretakers.

Withoutsayinganything,Chriswalkedtowards

thebaby,mebesidehim,andinafewseconds

wereachedthebaby.ThelittleboygaveChrisa

toothlesssmileandhesmiledback.Thebaby

lookedtohaveblondehairwithdarkblueeyes,

andthemostbeautifulsmileIhadeverseenon

ababy.Hischubbycheekshadpinksplotches,

andhewasdressedinaredshirtandblue

pants,withabluecaptomatch.

"MayIholdhim?"Chrisaskedthecaretaker,a

sweetladywithmochaskinanddark,curlyhair.

ShenoddedandChriswastedlittletimein

pickinguptheboyfromherlap.



IwatchedasChrisinteractedwiththelittleboy,

helookedliketheepitomeoffatherhood.He

wastreatingthelittleboyasifhewashisown

son.Seeinghim likethis,hadmyworries

evaporating.Iknewhewouldmakeanexcellent

father.

"What'shisname?"Iaskedthecaretaker.

"Fornow,hisnameisShawn,ithasn'tbeen

finalizedyet."Shetoldme.

"Abioye,"Chrissaid,causingbothofustolook

upathiminsurprise.

"What?"Iqueried.

"HisnameshouldbeAbioye,"Chrisclarified.

"Why?"Ienquired,watchingthebabyplaying

withChris'shair.

"Itsuitshim,don'tyouthink?"Hekissedthe

baby'schubbycheek.

"Iguess."Tobehonest,Ithoughtthenamewas



strange.

"Howlonghashebeenwithyou?"Heaskedthe

caretaker.

"Sincethedayhewasborn.Hisparentsdiedin

anaccidentwhilehewasstillatthehospital,he

wasapreemie,yousee.Theywerecomingto

seehimwhentheygotinanaccidentanddied,"

sheinformedus.

"Andyouhaven'tdecidedonanameyet?All

thistime?"Chrisenquired,holdingthebaby's

tinyhand.

"Allthekidscallhimwithdifferentnames,it's

kindofdifficultforustopickone."Shesmiled.

"YoushouldnamehimAbioye,"Chrisstated.

"Peoplehavetherighttochangeababy'sname

iftheychoosetoadopthim."Thecaretakertold

us.

"Dotheynow?"Chrisfrowned.



"Yes,sincethisonedoesn'thaveabirth

certificateyet.We'llhavehiscertificatemadein

afewdays,"shereplied.

"Andwhyhaven'tyouhadhisbirthcertificate

madeuptilnow?"Chrisqueried.

"Wewerehopingsomebodywilladopthim,we

sometimeswaititoutincasethebabiesget

adopted,butnowwe'llhavehisbirthcertificate

made,"sheanswered.

"Canyouwaitforafewdays,ifit'snottoomuch

toask?"Chrisquestioned,smilingatthebaby.I

lookedathiminconfusion,wonderingwhyhe

wasmakingsucharequest.

"MayIknowthereasonwhy,Mr.Palmer?"The

ladyasked.

"Wellyou'vewaitedthislong,I'msureyoucan

waitafewmoredays,can'tyou?"

"Yesbut,youhavetogiveusareason,sir,"she

persisted.



"Canyouorcanyounotwaitafewmoredays?"

Chrisdodgedherquestiononceagain.

"Wecan,but—"

"Perfect.That'sallgood."Christriedtohandthe

babyovertothecaretakerwhenhestartedto

cry.Withoutthinking,Chrishuggedthebabyto

him,andinstantlyhestoppedcrying.

"Wellwouldyoulookatthat,helikesyou,Mr.

Palmer,"thecaretakersaidwithasmileonher

face.

"Doeshe,Ilikehim,too."Chriskissedthebaby's

headaffectionately.Hewhisperedsomething

thelittleboy'searbeforereluctantly,handing

himovertothecaretaker.Takingmyhand,

Chrisledmeawayfromthebaby.

"Whatdidyousaytothebaby?"Iaskedoncewe

wereasafedistanceaway.

"Imadeapromisetohim,"Chrisanswered.



"Andthatis?"

"ThatI'llneverletatearescapehiseyes,"he

responded.

"Idon'tunderstand,"Isaidhonestly.

"Waitforthispartytobeover,I'lltellyouthen,"

herepliedandthatwastheendofour

conversationregardingthelittlebaby.

Therestoftheeveningpassedwithsmilesand

laughters.Nicodidnotstopsmilingforevena

minuteashetalkedtoeacheverykidthatwas

presentthere.Nicopersonallythankedallof

themforcomingtohisbirthdayparty,andwhen

hecutthecake,Nicohadthebiggestsmileon

hisface.Themaidswereresponsiblefor

makingsurethateverykidgotcakeanda

healthyservingofsnacks.

Whenitwastimeforallthekidstoheadback,

Nicomadesurethatnooneleftwithouta

goodiebag.Heevengavegoodiebagstothe



caretakersandthankedthemforcoming.Only

whenthelastofthebusesdroveawaythatNico

wentinside.Chrisinstructedthemaidstoclean

upandbringNico'spresentsinside.Thenhe

tookmyhandandledmeinside.

"Sonowwillyoutellmeaboutthebaby?"I

askedassoonasheclosedourbedroomdoor.

"Howwillyoulikeitifweadoptedthatbaby?"

Heaskedme,takingmebysurprise.

"Seriously?"Whydidhewanttoadoptababy

whenhewasgoingtohavehisownchildinjust

afewmonths?

"Yes,"herepliedandsatdownnexttome.

"Chris,areyousureyouwanttoadoptababy,

whenyou'llhaveyourownchildinjustafew

months?"Ishiftedclosertohim.

"It'snotabouthavingmyownbaby,littlefairy.

Didyouseethesmileonhisface?Didyousee

theinnocencesparklinginthoseblueeyes?I



don'tknowaboutyoubutIwon'tbeabletolive

withmyselfknowingthatinnocenceandsmile

willbenomoreoncehegrowsupandfacesthe

harshrealitiesofthisworld,notwhenIcando

somethingaboutit,"hestated.

"Butareyousureyouwantto,Imean,taking

responisiblityofachildisn'teasy.Andwillyou

abletotreathimjustlikeyourownson,even

whenyourownbabyisborn?"Iasked.

"Yes.Imaynotbeafatheryet,littlepeach,butI

doknowthatIwantthatlittleboytobemyson.

Iwanttoprotecthimfromtheevilsofthisworld.

Iwanttokeepmypromisetohimandmake

surethatnotearsescapehiseyes.Andjustlike

I'llprotectmyrealchild,I'llprotectmyadopted

one,too,sowhatdoyousay?"

Ididn'thavetothinkmuch,theanswerwas

staringatmerightintheface.Hewasright,

takingcareofachildwhohadnooneinthis

worldwastherightthingtodo.Imean,Nico



wasanorphan,andnoonewasthereexcept

me.Nicodidnotgettheloveheneededand

deservedbecauseourparentsdied.Butnow,

whentherewasawaythatalittleboycouldget

theloveofparents,thenwhyshouldn'twetake

it.Whatwasthepointofallthiswealthwhen

wecouldn'tuseittohelpthepeopleinneed.

"Allright.I'mwithyou.Ifyouwanttoadoptthat

baby,thenyouhavemyfullsupport,andI'lllove

andtreathimlikemyownson."ItoldChriswho

beamedatmeinresponse.

"Thankyou,littlebird,thankyousomuch.We'll

goinafewdaysandadopthim,"hestated.

"Whynottomorrow?"Iasked.

"Areyoukidding?Wehavetobuyclothesand

toysforhim.AndIhavetoinformdadandmy

brothersaboutthis,sowehavetowaitfora

fewdays."

Ichuckledbeforeheleaneddownandkissme



tenderly.HiskisstoldmeallIneededtoknow.

Thateverythingwouldbeallright.
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IclosedNico'sbedroomdooraftermakingsure

hewasbusywithhishomework.Icheckedto

seethatthemaidsdidnotneedmebeforeI

wenttoseemyhusband.TodayChriswas

goingtotellmeaboutElizabeth.Thethoughtof

thatbarelyletmesleepatnight,butIwasn't

tired.Iwantedtoknowabouthissister,andhe



wasfinallygoingtotellme.

"Hey,whatareyoudoing?"Chrisaskedassoon

asIentered.Hewastypingawayonhislaptop,

butIwasnotgoingtoletthisgo.Hewasgoing

totellme,andhewasgoingtotellmenow.

"TellmeaboutElizabeth,"Isaidbluntly.

Hiseyebrowsfurrowed."Now?Can'titwait?I've

gottosendafewemails,"hesaid.

"No.Now."Iscootedclosertohim.

"Butit'sjustafewemail,littledove."Iknewhe

wasstalling,butIwasdetermind.

"No.Now."Iparroted.

Hesighedandshuthislaptop."Allright.Come

here."Hepulledmecloseruntilmylipswerea

whisperawayfromhisneck.

"Whatdoyouwanttoknow?"Hegazedatme

throughthosemesmerizingeyes.

"Everything,"Ianswered.



"Okay,whereshouldIstart?"Heheldmyhandin

hisbigones.

"Fromthebeginning,"Istated.

"Allright,mylittlecuriousbird."Heclosedhis

eyesandtookadeep,asifhewaspreparing

himselftorevealahorribletruth.

"Asyoualreadyknow,mymummanagedto

breakthefamilycurseandboreababygirlfirst,

beforeme,KeiranandBrenton.Everythingwas

perfectintheirlives;myfatheradoredElizabeth,

andwasacompleteslavetoherhappiness.My

grandparentsdidn'texactlyapproveofhavinga

girlasthefirstchild,asyoucanimaginetheir

primitivethinkingabouthavingaboyfirstwho

willcarryonthefamilyname."Hepaused.

"Nonetheless,theykepttheirmouthsshut

abouttheirdisapproval;becauseifmydad

heardanyonetalkingaboutLizzyinanegative

way,heorshewouldbeingreattrouble.Sofor

mydad,theelderskepttheirthoughtsand



opinionstothemselves,andpretendedtobe

happyformyfather'ssake.

"Yearspassed,andasLizzygrewup,myfather

startedbecomingmoreandmoreprotectiveof

her;somuchso,thatshestartedtofeel

suffocated.Myfathermadesureshewas

accompaniedbynolessthansixservants

wherevershewent.Shehadapersonalmaid

whostayedwithhertwentyfourseven.

Elizabethhatedthespecialtreatment,butshe

couldn'tdoanythingaboutit."

"Shecould'vetalkedtoyourfather,"Isuggested.

Hescoffed."Youthinkshedidn'ttrythat?She

beggedfatherforreprieve;shedidn'tstop

askingforjustabitoffreedom.AllLizzy

wantedwassometimetobreathealone.She

wantedtobebyherselfandshehardlyevergot

it.Theonlytimeshewasalonewaswhenshe

wasinthebathroom."



"Well,inthatcase,shemustbetakingincredibly

longshowers."Itwasmeanttobeajoke,but

whenhenodded,myeyeswidened.

"Shedidexactlythat.Shespenthoursinthe

bathroom.Somuchso,theoneday,themaid

freakedoutthinkingLizzyhascommitted

suicide.ButthenmyfatherandLizzyhadalong

talkoverLizzy'sextensivestaysinthe

bathroom.Lizzydemandedsomefreedombut

myfatherrejectedherpleas.Mymothertriedto

reasonwithhimaswellbutfatherstatedthat

Lizzywasnotgoingtospendtimewithout

anyonewatchingoverher."

"Yourfathercould'veallowedalittlefreedom,"I

stated;tryingtoimaginemyselfinLizzy'splace.

Ifmyfatherkeptmeundersupervisiontwenty

fourseven,Iwould'vegoneberserk

"Accordingtohim,hewasonlykeepinghisbaby

girlsafe.Hedidnotwantanyharmtocomeher

way.FatherkeptElizabethshelteredallher



life—thatis,untilsheranaway.Buthewasjust

keepinghersafe,"hesaid.

"Sowhathappenedthen?"Iasked.Iwantedto

arguethathisfathercould'veloosenupabit,

butIdecidednottobotherwitharguments.Ina

way,IcouldunderstandwhyMr.Palmerdid

whathedid.

"Elizabethwasangry,butshecouldn'tdomuch;

soshedecidedonanothertactic.She

befriendedherpersonalmaidwhomshe

resentedpreviously.Lizzystartedusingher

maidasaconfidente;tellinghersobstories

aboutfeelingtrapped,untilthemaidstarted

helpinghersneakoutofthecastle.Andthen,

Lizzywashappy,becauseshefinallygotthe

freedomshecraved,evenifitwasonlyfora

fewhourseveryday.Anditwasduringone

thoseescapadesthatshemetHenry."He

pausedonceagain.

"How?"Icouldn'thelpasking,eventhoughI



knewhewasabouttotellme.

"Lizzymethimduringwinters.Itwasoneof

thosenightswheresnowbecameyourworst

enemy.Lizzyhasbeenshelteredherwholelife

anddidn'thaveasingleclueonhowtosurvive

inextremeweather.Shesnuckoutwithonlya

furcoat,hatandgloves,buttheycouldn'tstop

thesnowfrompenetratingherskin.Shewas

verycold,butincrediblystubborn.Shedidnot

darereturn,becauseshewantedtospendher

threehoursinprivate.Soshesatunderatree,

shiveringfromthebrutalcold.Andthatwas

howshemetHenry.

"Lizzydidnotwanttowastehertimesitting

underatreeforthreehours,soshedecidedto

checkouttheshopsnearby,andthatwas

whereshefirstsawthemanshefellinlovewith.

Henrywasbuyingapackofmatchstickswhen

hesawLizzyentertheshop.Andaccordingto

mysister,allhisconcernsflewawaythe



momenttheireyesmet.Henrydroppedthe

matchsticksandimmediatelyrushedoverto

herbecauseshewasshiveringfromthecold.

Henryimmediatelyremovedhisjacket,and

drapeditoverher."

"Soundslikeagentleman,"Icommentedwitha

smile.

"Heisanextremelyhonorableman,andIam

gladLizzyfoundhim.Anyways,fromthenon,

HenryandLizzystartedmeetinginsecret,

obviously,andeverybodythoughtthatLizzyhas

acceptedfather'sdecisionaboutabsolute

supervision.LittledidtheyknowthatLizzywas

happybecauseshewasinlovewithanother

manandwasusingherpersonalmaidtosneak

outofthecastle."Hetookadeepbreath.

"Afterafewmonths,fatherannounced

Elizabeth'sandAlejandro'smarriage.And

Elizabethwasnothappy.Shewantedtomarry

Henry,themansheloved,notherchildhood



friend."

"Yourfathershould'veaskedElizabethwhether

shewantedtomarryAlejandroornot,"I

interrupted.

"Hewantedto,believeme,hedid,butthere

wereotherfactorsaswellwhichledhimto

ignorehisonlydaughter'swishes,"he

responded.

"Factorslikewhat?Whatcouldbemore

importantthanyourdaughter'sdecision?"

"YoushouldknowsomethingaboutthePalmer

family.Ourvalueshaven'treallychangedinall

thistime.Thisisthetwentyfirstcentury,yetwe

havethesameandrocentricthinkingthatour

ancestorshad.Weasinthemalesare

patriarchal.Andthat'showithasbeenfrom

generationtogeneration."

"Youmeantosay,youguysstillbelievethat

womenhavenorightsandthattheironly



purposeistoservethemalespecie?"Iscowled.

Helaughed."Notreally.Butyeah,wemakesure

thatthefemalesinthisfamilyknowwhohas

thepower.Welovetodominateandmakeour

womensubmit."Hisvoiceturnedhuskyashe

saidthelastpart;anddespitewantingtograb

himandkisshimsilly,Ieyedhimwithevident

disapproval.

Isatuptofacehim."Idon'tlikethis,"Istated.

Hechuckleddarkly."Itiswhatitis,youdon't

havetolikeit.Youmy,littlefairy,justneedto

learntolivewithit."Hekissedmesoftly.

"StarttellingmeaboutElizabethbeforeI

scratchyoureyesoutbecauseofyour

androcentricthinking,"Iwarned.

Hechuckledagain."Justtry,littlepeach,just

try."

"Starttalking,"Iseethed.



"Orwhat?"Hegavemechallenginglook.

"Juststarttalking."

"No."Hecrossedhisarmsoverhischest.

Inarrowedmyeyesathim."Don'tpushme,"I

threatened.

"Don'tyougetitbynow,pushingyouiswhatI

lovedoingmost."Ihadnoideaifitwasmeor

myhormones,butassoonasthewordslefthis

lips,Iwasonhimlikeapredatortoprey.I

startedscratchinghischest,butinjustunder

fiveseconds,hehadmepinnedunderhim.

"Letgo,youpatriarchalman.Iamgoingto

changeyoursexistmind-setifit'sthelastthing

Ido,"Igrowled.

Hesealedmylipswithhisandonlyreleasedme

afterIwasgaspingforoxygen.Hepeppered

kissesallovermyjawandneckandhadme

moaninginjustundertwominutes.



"God,Ilovethissideofyou.Youshouldbe

careful,youdon'twanttoharmthebaby."I

frozeathisword.Shit!Hewasright,whatwasI

thinking.Icould'veharmedmybabybyacting

sorecklessly.

"OhmyGod.I'msosorry.Ididn'trealize..."He

releasedmywristsandIimmediatelyplacedmy

handonmyswollentummy.

"Hey,relax."Hekissedmycheek."It'sokay.I

won'tletanythinghappentoyouorourbaby."

"ButIwasn'tthinkingandIjumpedonyou."

"AndIcaughtyou,justlikeI'llalwayscatchyou.

Iwon'teverletyoufall."Hepulledmetohim.

"Doyouwanttoheartherestofthestory?"He

askedsoftly.

"Yes,"Imutteredsoftly.

"Let'ssee,wherewasI?"

"Youweretellingmewhyyourfatherdidn'task



forLizzy'spermission,"Ireminededhim.

"Right.Mainlymyfatherdidn'tdothiswas

becauseitwasmygrandfather'sdecision.He

wantedElizabethtomarryAlejandro,andhe

strictlytoldmyfathernottointervene.My

fatherwastoonlyfocusonthewedding."

"Oh,Isee."

"WhenElizabethgottoknow,shewasfurious.

Shewantedtorunaway,butwasafraid.She

wantedtheblessingsofmumanddad,but

unfortunatelyshegotnone.Shereachedoutto

meforhelpbecauseIamherbestfriend.Even

thoughIknewthatdadwouldneveragree,Istill

triedtotalktohim,toreasonwithhim,buttono

avail,dadrefusedtobudge.

"Ihateddisappointingmysister,butIhadtotell

herthatfatherdidnotagree.Itriedtostopher

frommarryingHenry,notbecauseIdidn'tthink

hewasagoodman,butbecauseIdidnotwant



afeudinthefamily,ourrelativesweren'texactly

thrilledwiththefactthatElizabethwasfirst

born,thiswould'vegiventhemammunition

againstmyfather.ButLizzyinheritedalotfrom

ourdad,andoneofthetraitwasbeingstrong-

willed.Sherefused,andtoldmestraightupthat

shewasonlygoingtomarryHenry,withor

withoutmysupport."

"Yoursisterranawayfromhome,"Isaid.

"Yes,shedidandIhelpedherescape,"he

confessed.

Myeyebrowsshottomyhairlineathearingthis.

Noway.Notpossible.Hewouldneverdo

anythinglikethat.WellatleastIthoughthe

wouldn't.Buthedid.Hehelpedhissister

escape.

"Youhelpedherescape?How?Why?"I

questioned,intrigued.Healwaysmanagedto

surpriseme,inonewayortheother.



"Yes.Thedaywhenshewasgoingtorunaway,

IheldtheladderwhichElizabethusedtoclimb

downfromherroom,whileHenrystoodbeside

mereadytotakeElizabethaway.WhenLizzy

wassafelyontheground,shetoldmewhere

sheandHenrywillbegoingandthatIwas

welcometocomeandseethem.Ididnotwant

hertoleave,butIwillnevergoagainsther

happiness.Lizzyisnotonlymysister,sheismy

bestfriendandmyconfidente.

"Anyway,LizzyandHenryranaway,andI

pretendedtobeshockedandangrylike

everybodyelseinthefamily.NobodyknewI

helpedmysisterescape.ButImadesureto

checkuponheratleasttwiceamonth.Shehad

herfirstbabyayearaftersheandHenrygot

married."

"WhathappenedwithyourfamilyafterLizzyran

away?"Ienquired.

"Whatdoyouthink?Myparentsweredistraught.



Dadwasangryandheartbroken.Therelatives

swoopeddownlikevultures,tellingmyfather

howtheyhadbeenrightallalongandthat

Elizabethwasnothingbutadisgracetothe

family.Theysaidthatsheshouldneverhave

beenfirstborn,becauseshewastooselfishto

keepherfamily'sreputationintact.

"Itallwentdownhillfromthere.Mumanddad

fought.Dadchanged,hewentfrombeinga

slaveoflovetoacold,ruthlessmanwhonever

trustedanyoneagain.Lizzy'sdisappearence

turnedmydadtostone.Hestoppedloving.He

stoppedcaring."

"I'msosorry."Ididn'twhyIsaidthat.Maybe

becauseIcouldpicturethepainandunrestof

hisfamily.Andselfishornot,Iwasactuallyglad

thatthiswasn'tthefamilyIwasbornin.Sure,

myfamilywaspoor,andIlostmyparents

becausewedidn'thaveenoughmoneytopay

fortheirtreatment,buttherewasloveand



happiness.Wedidn'thaverelativesthat

objectedtoourexistence.Myfamilyhadpeace.

"Don'tbe,"hemurmured,strokingmyhair.

"Doyouregretit?"Ilookedathim."Doyou

regrethelpingElizabethescape?Doyoufeel

responsibleforwhathappenedwithyour

family?"Iasked.

Henodded."Idid.Ididfeellikeitwasallmy

fault.ButwhenItoldElizabeth,shesaidthatit

wasn'tmyfault;thatshewould'verunaway

whetherIhelpedherornot.Shesaidifanyone

shouldfeelresponsible,itshouldbeher."

"She'sright,"Istated.Andshewas.Itwasnot

hisfault.Heonlywantedtokeephissister

happy.Hewantedtomakesureshewassafe.

"Doyouthinkso?"Heasked,softly.

"Yes.Youloveyoursisterandwasonlyhelping

her,itwasn'tyourfaultthatyourfatherchanged,

noneofitisyourfault.Sodon'tblameyourself,"



Isaid,firmly.

"Idon'tblamemyselfanymore,butIdidfora

longtime."Hesmiledatme.

"Good.Ifyoustillblameyourself,thenI'llbe

givingyouanothertalk,"Iwarned.

Hechuckled."YesMa'am."Andcapturedmy

lipsinasweet,tenderkiss.

Icouldtelltherewasmoretothestory;he

hadn'ttoldmeeverything,buthetoldme

enough.Andfornow,thatwasenough.
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Chriseyedmewithamusement,whileIonly

shothimaglareinreturn.Hewasenjoyingthis

alot,andallIcoulddowasstareattheclockas

thesecondstickedbyanddinnertimecame

closerwitheverytickandtock.

"Don'tworry,littlepeach,everythingwillbefine,"

hesaidforthefiftiethtime.

Ishookmyheadforthefiftiethtime."No,no.

Yourdadhatesme,andhe'sgoingtohateall

this."Igesturedtothepotsandpansonthe

stove."Areyougoingtokickmeout?"

TodayChriswasgoingtotellhisfamilyabout

theterminationofthecontract,andIwas

nervousaswell.NomatterhowhardItriedI

couldn'tgetthelookofdisapprovalfromMr.

Palmeroutofmymind.Andnomatterwhat,my

heartjustwouldn'tstoppounding,like

somethingreallbadwasgoingtohappenandI

betterbepreparedforit.



"Nobodyhatesyou,littleone."Hekissedmy

forehead."Relax,it'snotgoodforthebaby."

"Youknowwhat'snotgoodforthebaby,your

father'shatred.OhmyGod,whatamIgoingto

do,Ididn'tevenlookforanapartment,where

willIgo?"Iwasspeakingtomyself.

Hisgriponmyarmstightened,andIlookedup

athimtoseethegreenirisesresembling

shardsofanger."Getonethingstraight,little

bird,youarenotgoinganywhere,gotit.Iam

neverlettingyougo,sostopthinkingabout

findinganotherbloodyapartment.Whethermy

fatherlikesyouornot,youaremywifeandyou

willstaywithmeforever,"henearlyshouted.

"But—Butyourfather—"

"SaythatonemoretimeandI'llfuckyourmouth

sohard,you'lllosetheabilitytospeak,"he

threatenedwithnohintofjest.

Igulpedbutnoddedreluctantly.Hekeepstelling



methatnomatterwhathappenedhewould

neverleaveme,butIjustcouldn'tbelieveit.

Whywouldheleavehisfamilyforme,whenhe

couldn'tevenfireHelgaforme?Iunderstood

thatmydemandwasirrational,butwhenhe

didn'tfireherforme,whywouldbeleavehis

father?

"Youhavenothingtoworryabout.Youaremine,

andIprotectwhat'smine."Hekissedmelong

andhard,forcingmetotrusthim.

"Whattimewilltheycome?"Iaskedafterhe

releasedmylipsandIwasallowedtobreathe.

"Inanhour.Brentonhadameeting,therefore

they'llbeanhourlate,"heinformedme.

"Good."Iclampedahandovermyhand."Sorry,I

didnotmeanthat."

Hechuckled."It'sashameyou'repregnant,I

wishIcoulddrugyoutohelpyourelax."

"I'mnotthatworried,"Idefended,mycheeks



heatingup.

"Ohno,ofcoursenot,youjustkeeptouching

yourneckandmissingthepresenceofyour

brokennecklacefornoreasonatall."Icould

sensethesarcasminhiswords.

"WellImissmynecklace.Ihaditforyears,you

know,thatdoesn'tmeanI'mworried,"Ilied.Idid

missmynecklace,butIwasmoreworried

abouthisfamily.

Hecameclosertomeandbenthisheaduntil

hislipsbrushedtheshellofmyear."Ipromise

you,littlefairy,you'llforgetthatnecklacevery

soon,"hewhispered,beforeplacingasoftkiss

belowmyear.

"Easiersaidthandone,"Istated.

"Trustme,it'llhappensoonerthanyouthink,"he

saidconfidently.

Irolledmyeyes."Whyareyouhereanyways,

shouldn'tyoubeinthelivingroom."



"I'mheretokeepaneyeonyou;makesureyou

don'thurtyourself,"hereplied

"I'mnotachild,Chris.Icanhandleafireanda

fewsharptools,"Isaid,annoyancedripping

frommywords.

"Yes,I'msureyoucan.Butrightnow,youare

actinglikeachildwho'sabouttotakeherfirst

exam,soforgivemeifI'mnotentirelyconfident

inyourabilitiesrightnow."WhenIshothima

deadlyglare,heonlywinkedatme,andthat

bloodywinkdidsomethingfunnytomyinsides.

Godhelpme,hewasnotmakingiteasyforme;

everythinghedidonlymademefalldeeperin

lovewithhim.Hehadmyheartinhishandsand

heknewhowtomanipulateittohisadvantage.

"Getoutofthekitchen,"Iordered.

Hechuckledcausingmetoscowlathim."It's

cutehowyouthinkyoucanordermearound."



"Out!"Isaidmorefirmly.

"Insteadoftellingmewhattodo,whydon'tyou

checkontherice,Idon'tthinktheyshouldbe

burninglikethat."Iturnedjustintimetoturnoff

thestove,savingmyselffromatotaldisaster.

"See,thisiswhyyoushouldnotbehere.Look

whathappenedbecauseofyou."Itookthepot

ofriceoffthestove.

"You'reblamingmeforthis,seriously?!"he

exclaimed,causingmetogiggleoutloud.

"Yes."Igiggled.

"Finally,youlaughed,IthoughtI'dneverbeable

toputasmileonyourface,"hesaid,reliefand

affectionshininginhiseyes.

Iblushedathiswords."I'msorry,"Imurmured,

feelingguiltyaboutworryingmyhusband.

"Whyareyouapologizing?"Hequestioned.

"BecauseIworryyoualot.Youdosomuchfor



meandIcan'tevenfaceyourfamily,"Ireplied.

"Hey,youranxietyovermeetingmyfamilyis

justified,dadcanbeprettyintimidating.AndifI

doalotofthingsforyou,youdoalotofthings

forme,too.Youhavenothingtoapologizefor,

littlepeach."Hetookmyhandsinhisandfora

whileneitherofussaidanything,tooabsorbed

inthewarmthofoneanother.

OurprivatemomentwasinterruptedbyHelga.

"Mr.Palmer,yourfatherandbrothersarehere,

theyareinthelivingroom,"sheinformedus.

Immediately,myheartresumeditsthumping.

ThePalmerswerehere,Iwasgoingtobe

judged.Somebodykillme.MaybeIcould

pretendtobesick,thatwayIwouldn'thaveto

facethem.

"We'llbethere,"Chrissaid,dismissingher.

Helganoddedthenturnedandwalkedoutof

thekitchen,leavingmeandChrisalone.



"Youshouldgo,I'llfinishupoverhereandthen

joinyou."Itoldhim.

"Ohno,you'renotgettingoutofthis.Youare

goingtocomewithme,andwe'llletthemaids

finishup."Withoutwaitingformeresponse,he

tookmyhandandledmeoutofthekitchen.

"But,but,thechicken—"

"Thechickencanbehandledbythemaids,they

arenotthatbadatcooking,littlepeach,"Chris

said.

"Ihaveaspecialwayofcuttingthechicken."I

knewmyexcusewasridiculous,butIwantedto

avoidMr.Palmerasmuchaspossible.

"I'msuremydadandbrotherswouldn'tcareif

thechickeniscutinanordinarystyle."BeforeI

couldsayanything,ChrisandIenteredtheliving

room,whereMr.PalmeralongwithKeiranand

Brentonweresitting.Allthreeofthemwere

dressedformerly,onewouldthinktheycameto



abanquetandnotafamilydinner.

"Hellodad,nicetoseeyou,"Chrissaidashe

wenttohughisdad.

"It'sgoodtoseeyou,too,son,howareyou?"Mr.

Palmersmiledaffectionatelyathim

Notwantingtoactlikeanidiot,Iforcedmyself

togogreetMr.Palmer."Goodevening,Mr.

Palmer"Isaid,forcingmyselftosoundnormal.

"Alice,how'sthebaby?"Mr.Palmeraskedme.

Nicetomeetyoutoo,Mr.Palmer,I'mfine,

thanksforasking!

"Thebabyisdoinggreat,we'llmeethimina

lessthanfivemonths,"Chrisstated.

"Littlemushroom,it'snicetoseeyouagain.I

didn'tthinkI'dmissyousomuch."Keiran

wrappedmeinabrotherlyhug,makingmefeel

better.Hehadnoidea,howmuchhishug

meanttome.ApartfromChris,Keiranwasthe



onlyPalmerwhodidn'tmakemefeellikean

outcast.

"Wherehaveyoubeen?"IaskedKeiran.

"I'vebeenbusywithwork...andother...things,"

heresponded.

InoddedthenturnedtoseeBrenton."Hello

Brenton,it'snicetoseeyou."Iheldoutmyhand

forhimtoshake.

Brentongavemeanodofacknowledgement.

"Alice,youlookgood."Butdidn'tshakemyhand.

Wehadjustfinishedwiththepleasentrieswhen

Helgacame."Mr.Palmer,dinnerisready,"she

said.

"Allright,Helga,we'llbethere,"Chrisresponded.

"Let'sgoeatbeforethefoodgetscold,Idon't

knowaboutyouguys,butIamstarving."

Everyonemurmuredinagreementbefore

makingtheirwaytothediningtable.I,forone,



wantedtohideinmybedroomfortherestof

theeveningbutIcouldn'tdothattoChris.

"WhathasHelgacookedtonight?"Mr.Palmer

asked,takingaseatattheheadofthetable,the

seatwhichChrisusuallyoccupied.

"Actuallydad,Alicedidallthecookingtoday.

Sheisreallygreatatcooking,"Chrispraisedme,

causingmetoblush.

"Allright!Goodjob,littlemushroom,Ialways

knewyouwereaspecialone."Iblusheddeeper

atKeiran'swords.

Mr.Maslowfrowned."Alicecooked?Butwhat

aboutHelga,hertalentincookingrivalsthatof

professionalchefs,"hesaid.

"Iassureyou,father,Aliceisamuchbetter

cook."Justashefinishedspeaking,thedoor

openedandthemaidsbroughtinthedishes,

whichtheyplacedonthediningtablebefore

departing.



"Here."Chrispassedtheshrimpstohisfather.

"Youshouldbetheonetotrythisfirst."

Mr.Palmertookafewshrimps,dippedonein

thesauce,andtookabiteoutofit.Iswear,my

heartdidnotdarebeatasIsawhismouth

workingashechewedtheshrimp.Andwhenhe

swallowed,myeyesfollowedthedecentofthe

chewedshrimpasitmadeitswaydownhis

throat,hisAdam'sapplebobbingslightly.

"It'sgood,isn'tit.Mywifehasaspecialtalent,"

Chrisstated,pridedrippingfromhiswords.

"Ifyou'redonebraggingaboutyourwife,can

youpleasepassmetheshrimps,"Keiran

whined.Chrischuckledbutpassedhimthetray.

Mr.Palmer,however,didnotcomment.He

simplywentabouteatingtheshrimps,not

sayingwhetherhelikeditorhatedit.And

becauseofhim,myheartwasafraidtoresume

itsbeating,andImissedmynecklacemore



thanever.

"So,whythesuddendinner?"Mr.Palmerasked

Chris.

Chrisclaspedmyhandunderthetableasa

smilelituphishandsomeface."Actually,Alice

andIhaveacoupleofthingswewanttotellyou

all."

"Oh?Whatisit?"Mr.Palmerlookedintrigued.

Don'tdoit,Chris.Pleasedon't.

"Well,asyouallknow,AliceandIweremarried

underacontract.But,now,Ihaveterminated

thecontract,"heannounced.

TheshrimpdroppedfromMr.Palmer'shandas

hiseyeshardenedinobviousanger."What?!

Youterminatedthecontract!"Hisvoicerose,

myheartfroze.

"Yes.IrealizedIwantAlicetobemywife

forever,andsoIhadthecontractterminated.I



don'tneedanyoneelseaslongasIhaveAlice."

Chrisgavemyhandasoftsqueeze.

Mr.Palmerstoodup."Thisisnotacceptable.

She."Hepointedatme."Isnotgoingtobea

partofthisfamily,Iforbidit!"

"Aliceismywife,dad,andI'mnevergoingto

leaveher,"Chrisstated.

"Thehellyou'renot!Youaremysonandyouare

notgoingtodefyme.Sheisnotgoingtobea

partofthisfamily,understood?!"Bynow,Mr

Palmerwasshouting.

Chrisstoodup,pullingmealongwithhim."Iam

yourson,butI'mnotgoingtoleaveAlice."Chris

lockedhiseyeswithhisfather,whileKeiranand

Brentonsatsilently,watchingtheshow.

"Youhavetoleaveher.Sheisnothingbuta

carrierofyourbaby.Thecontractisonlyfora

year.Youdeservebetter,Chris!"Mr.Palmerdid

notstopshouting.Hiswordshadtearsburning



myeyes,andIwishedIcouldrunaway.

"Stopit!Youdonotgettodisrespectmywifein

frontofme.Sheisnotjustthemotherofmy

baby,sheismywife,too!"Chrisraisedhisvoice,

hishandsqueezingmine,butIdidnotdare

protest.I'dbehereformyhusband,Iwould

neverturnmybackonhim.

"Sheisnotyourwife,andshe'llneverbe!Sheis

nothingbuttrash,bornandraisedinthebloody

slums.Womenlikeherareonlygoodfor

entertainment,youdeserveawomanwith

statusandclass,notsomeonewhoisfittobe

yourmaid,evenHelgaisbetterthanher!"Atear

fellbutIquicklywipeditawaybeforeanyone

couldsee.

"That'senough!"KeiranandChrissaidinunison.

IsawKeiranstandingup,staringdaggersathis

father.

"Youdonotgettoinsultherinthatway,"Keirsn



stated.

Mr.Palmerignoredhim."Idon'tunderstandwhy

you'retalkinglikethis,Chris,butletmetellyou

thatyouaremakingahugemistake,"hesaid.

"It'snotamistake,dad.Iloveher,"Chris

responded,hiswordsdrippingwithhonesty.

Igaspedathearingthis.Chrislovedme?He

saidlovedme.How?When?Why?Didhemean

it,orwashejustsayingallthis?No,no,he

meantit,Icouldfeelthetruthinthosewords.

Butwhydidn'thetellmethatbefore?

Itlookedasifhiswordshadshockedeveryone,

includingme.Aheavysilencedescendedupon

thediningroom;butitwasquicklyshatteredby

Mr.Palmerlaughing.

"Loveher?!Son,youdon'tknowthefirstthing

aboutlove.Andletmetellyou,youdon'tfallin

lovewithatrashygirl.Youfallinlovewith

someoneofyourstandards,yourcaliber,not



someonewhoisnotevenworththedirtunder

yourfeet."Mr.PalmerlookedatChrisasifhe

wasatenyearoldboyandnotagrownman

whowasfullycapableofmakinghisown

decisions.

"Shutup!"ChrisandKeiranshouted,surprising

meonceagain.

"Dad,Iswearifyousayonemorewordagainst

Alice—"

"You'llwhat,huhKeiran?"Mr.Palmerthen

lookedatme,reallylookedatme."Ican't

believewhataconnivingbitchyoureallyare.

Notonlydidyoutrapmyeldestsoninmarriage,

youhavealsousedyourcharmsonmysecond

son.Tellme,doyoufuckKeiranbydayand

Chrisbynight?"

Hiswordsslicedmyheart,andlashedatmy

selfrespect.Igaspedandcoveredmymouth

withmyhand,notcaringifeverybodysawmy



tears.Icouldn'tbelievehewouldaccusemelike

this.Howcouldhethink,thatIwoulddo

somethinglikethis.

IfChrisbelievedhim...

Thesuddensoundofbonescracking

penetratedthethickfogofdisbeliefinmymind

andbroughtmebacktoreality.IsawKeiran

toweringoverthenowfallenbodyofMr.Palmer,

whowassprawledonthefloor,holdinghis

bleedingnose.IsawKeiranglaringathisfather,

heeyesblazing.BrentonstoodbehindChris,his

facepale.

"Howdareyoudisrespecther.Howfuckingdare

you?!"

Mr.PalmereyedChris,whostoodinfrontofme

asstillasastatue,blockingmefromview.

"LeaveherChris,thisisthelasttimeI'mtelling

you,"hesaid,hisvoicesoundedstrange.

"No,"Chrissaidfirmly.



"Fine.Thenleavethiscastle.Ifyoudon'tdivorce

her,youdonotgettobeapartofthisfamily.I

willnothaveyoutainttheroyalblood.Sowhat

willitbe,Chris,doyouchooseyourfamily,your

blood,orwillyouchoosethistrashywifeof

yours?"

Thiswasit,themomentoftruth.EitherChris

wouldstaytruetohiswordsandchooseme,or

he'ddotherightthingandchoosehisfamily.If

hechosehisfamilyoverme,Iwould

understandandIwouldn'tholditagainsthim.

"IchooseAlice.I'llalwayschooseAlice,"he

stated,anditfeltasifhiswordswerethefinal

nailinthecoffin.Iwastooshockedtoeven

gasp.

"Fine,Iwantyoutoleavethecastlebefore

midnight,otherwiseIwillhaveyouthrownout.I

don'tcarewhereyougo,howyoulive,Idon't

everwantyoutocontactmeeveragain.Youare

nolongerapartofthisfamily,getoutofhere,"



Mr.Palmerstated.

"Inthatcase,Iwanttotellyousomethingas

well.IaminlovewithJenny,thegirlwhoworks

atatoystore,andIplantomarryherverysoon.

Sothatmeans,I'mnolongerapartofthis

familyeither.I'llgoandpackmybagsaswell,"

Keiranstated,causingMr.Palmertoletoutan

animalisticgrowl.

"I'llbeleavingnow,father.ButbeforeIgo,I

wanttosaysomethingtoyou.Allthistime,I

havespokentoyouwithrespect,butnot

anymore,sinceyou'renotmyfatheranymore."

Chrispausedtotakeadeepbreath."Ijustwant

tosay,thisisthereasonwhyyoulostLizzy,this

isthereasonwhyyoulostmum,andthisisthe

reasonwhyyou'relosingmeandKeiranaswell.

"Lovedoesnotseemoney.Itdoesnotseea

person'sphysicalbeauty.Trueloveonlysees

thepurityofthesoulandthesincerityofthe

heart,andthat'swhy,father,you'llneverknow



whattrueloveis,becauseyouseemoneyand

youseestatus,youdon'tseewhatyoushould.

Youareblind,father,andI'mnotgoingtowaste

mytimemakingyouseewhatyouobviously

don'twantto.

"AndyousaythatAliceisgoingtotaintthe

royalblood?!You'rewrong!I'mtakingheraway

becauseIdon'twantthisfamily'sbloodtotaint

herormyson.GoodbyeBrianPalmer."

Turningaround,Hekissedmyforeheadbefore

takingmyhandinafirmgripandleadingme

outofthediningroom.Awayfromthepalmers,

hisfamily.Awayfromhishome.
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"Chrisstop.Please,sitdownandthinkfora

moment.Youcan'tjustleaveyourfatherlike

this,"Isaidanxiously.

"Thereisnothingtothinkabout,littledove,

we'releaving.GogetNicoandwe'releaving,"he

stated,throwinghisclothesinthesuitcase.

"Chris,heisyourfamily."Itriedonceagain.

Chrisletoutabitterlaugh."Firstofall,family

doesn'tdowhathedid.Second,afterwhathe

said,Iamnotgoingtostaywithhimevenifhe

fuckingbeggedme."

"But—"

"No!Iamnotgoingtostaywithhim,andthat's

final,Alice!Youknow,Iwantedtodothisfora

longtime.Hewasthereasonmysisterhadto

runaway,andhethinksthatitisperfectlyokay



totreatpeoplelikeshit,wellheiswrong.My

sisterwasonething,buthehasnorightto

standinfrontofmeandinsultthewomanIlove,

andexpectmetobeokaywithit!"Heshouted,

breathingheavily.

Inresponse,Itookhishandsinmine,before

forcinghimtositdown.Hesatdownwithahuff,

beforepullingmeonhislap.Iwantedtoplace

myheadonhisshoulder,buthecapturedmy

lipsinaheatedkissbeforeIgotthechance.

Thekisswastender,yetfullofunconveyed

emotions.Hepouredhislove,hisguilt,andhis

strengthintothatkiss,givingmenochoicebut

toacceptwhateverhegaveme.Afterafew

seconds,Ifeltthefamiliarlackofair.Itriedto

pushhimaway,buthehadnointentionof

releasingmylips,andcontinuedthedancewith

mytongue.ItwasonlywhenIwasstartingto

getlightheadeddidhebrokeup,onlytoplace

hisforeheadagainstmine,breathingdeeply.



"Iloveyou."Hekissedme."Iloveyousomuch."

Anotherkiss."Iwon'teverleaveyou."

"Iloveyoutoo.Calmdown,Chris."Iranmy

fingersthroughhishair,tryingtocomforthim

thebestwayIcould.

"Littlepeach,Iamgoingtoaskyouaquestion

andIwantyoutoanswerhonestly,okay?"

Igavehimapuzzledlookbeforenodding."Of

course.Askmeanything."

"Didyoumarrymeformymoney?"Heasked,

lookingmedeadintheeyes.

Iswallowedhard.HowwasIgoingtoanswer

that.ItwastruethatImarriedChrisformoney,

butnowIlovehim,howcouldItellhimthat

whenhewantedanhonestanswerfromme.

"Wh—Whyareyouaskingmethat?"Iqueried.

"Answermyquestion,Alice,"hecommanded.

Iblinked,tryingtotellhimthroughmyeyesnot



toaskmethat."Chris..."

Hecuppedmycheek."Answerme,"heordered

softly.

"You'llhateme."Ibitmylip,asguiltweighedon

myheart.

"Answermyquestion,"herepeated.

Takingadeepbreath,Igavehimthehonest

truth."Alright,yes.Ididmarryyouformoney,

becauseIneededmoneyformybrother's

surgery.Youknowthat,"Ianswered.

Hedidn'tsayanythingforafewseconds,

causingmyhearttosink.Great,themomenthe

toldmehelovesme,Ijustgavehimthereason

tohateme.ButIcouldn'tlietohim,heasked

forthetruthandItoldhimthat.

"Doyouloveme?"Heasked.

Inoddedmyheadrapidly."Yes.Idolove

you...somuch,"Istated,tryingmybestto



conveymyfeelingsinthosewords.

"SoifItakeyoutoasmallhouse,whichonly

hastwobedroomsandbathroom,willyoustill

loveme?"Heasked.

"Didyounothearme?IsaidIloveyou.You.Not

yourmoney.Imight'vemarriedyouformoney

butIfellinlovewithyou.Evenifyoumakeme

liveonthestreets,itwon'tchangemyfeelings

foryou.Myloveforyouwillneverwaver,"Isaid

withconviction.

Hekissedmesweetly."ThatisallIwantto

hear.NowbeagoodgirlandgopackNico's

things,I'llfinishpackingandthenwe'llleave."

"Chris,areyousureaboutthis?"Iaskedagain.I

didn'twanthimtoresentmelater;blamingme

forseparatinghimfromhisfamily.

"Iamahundredandfiftypercentsure,and

nothingyoucandoorsayisgoingtochange

mymind.SogoandpackNico'sthings,



otherwise,Nicowillhavenochoicebutto

survivethenextfewdayswithnoclothes,the

choiceisyours."

Sighingaudibly,Iremovedmyselffromhislap.

"Okay,butif...anytime...youwanttoleaveme

andgobacktoyourfamily,toyourfather...just

tellmeokay?Iwon'tstopyou,alright?"Iwanted

himtoknowthatIwouldn'tforcehimtostay

withmeifhedidn'twantto.

"GoandpackNico'sthings."Withthat,hewent

backtohissuitcaseandquicklythrewhis

clothesin.

Clearlybeingdismissed,Ileftmyroomand

headedstraightforNico'sroom.Ientered

withoutknockingandfoundNicosittingonthe

bedwithathickbookinhishands.Itriedtogive

himareassuringsmilebutfailed.Iwastoo

worriedtogivemybrotheranyassurance.

"Nico.Comeon,packupallyourthings.Weare



leaving."Itoldhim.

Nicofrownedbeforeclosingthebook."Leaving?

Where?Why?Whathappened?Didyouand

Chrishaveafight?"

"No,no.Nothinglikethat.ChrisandIdidnot

haveafight.Wejusthavetoleave,now.So

pleasepackyourthings,"Ireplied.

"IsChriscoming?"Nicoenquired,gettingup

fromhisbedandheadingforhiscloset.

"Yes,he'scomingwithusaswell.Pleasehurry,

Nico.Wouldyoulikemetohelpyou?"Iasked,

eyeingNico,ashetookoutadufflebagandthe

restofhisclothesfromthecloset.

"No,no,it'sfine.Icanmanage.Haveyou

packedyourclothes?"Nicoasked.

"Iamjustgoingto,areyousureyoudon'tneed

myhelp?"

"Positive.Gopackyourthings."Nicotoldme.



Noddingmyhead,IleftNico'sroomandwent

backtomyown.AssoonasIentered,myeyes

widenedwhenIsawmyclothesinhisChris's

hands.

"Whatareyoudoing?!"Itriedmybestnotto

shriekinbewilderment.

"I'mpackingyourclothes,whatdoesitlooklike

I'mdoing?"Heneatlyfoldedthedressand

placeditinsidethesuitcase.

"Yes,butwhy?Icanpackmyclothesbymyself.

Youdidn'thavetodoit,"Isaid.

"So?You'remywife,notsomestranger.Ican

packyourclothesifIwantto,"heargued,

pickingupanotherdress.

"Yes,butyoudidn'thaveto."Ijustcouldn'twrap

myheadaroundthefactthathewaspacking

myclothes.

"Ididn'thaveto,Iwantedto,littlefairy.Ilike

takingcareofyou."Andthenhewinked;that



winkthatdidsomethingfunnytomyinsides.

"Canyoupleasegetthetoiletriesout,I've

packedeverythingelse.HasNicofinished

packing?"

"Isawhimpacking.I'llcheckonhiminawhile."

Iheadedforthebathroom,andgrabbedChris

things,puttingtheminasmallblackbag,whileI

putmythingsinanevensmallergreenbag.

WhenIemergedfromthebathroom,Isaw

Keiranstandingintheroom.

"Areyousureyouwanttodothis?"Heasked

hisbrother.

"Areyou?"Keiranshotback.

"Yeah,"answeredChris.

"SoamI,"repliedKeiran.

Chrisnoticingmestandingthere,noddedfor

metocometohim.IgaveKeiranasmallsmile,

whichhereturned,beforestridingovertomy

husband,whotookthebagscontainingour



toiletriesandplacedtheminsidethesuitcase.

Then,Chrisshutthesuitcaseandzippeditshut,

makingsuretolockit.

"Areyouready?"ChrisaskedKeiran,who

nodded.

"Yes.Whydon'tyougoandstartthecar,I'll

bringthebagsdown,"Keiransaid.

Chrisnoddedbeforeturningtome."Goandsee

ifNicofinishedpacking,thencomedowntothe

garage,"heinstructedbeforeexitingthe

bedroom.Keiran,pickedupthesuitcaseonthe

bedandfollowedafterChris,leavingmealone.

Notwantingtowastetime,IwentovertoNico's

room.IsighedinreliefwhenIsawhimzipping

hisbags.Whenhesawme,Nicohelduphis

thumb.

"I'mdone,Alice.Readytogo?"

Noddingmyhead,Iwentovertopickoneof

Nico'sbagsbuthestoppedme."No.Youcan't



carrymybagsforme.Notwhenyou're

pregnant."IblushedathearingNicosaythatI

waspregnant."Andbesides,you'vecarriedmy

bagsformeallmylife,letmecarrymyown

bagsnow.Icandoit."

Givingmybrotherasmallsmile,Iusheredhim

outofhisbedroomandbothofusmadeour

waytothegarage,myheartpickingupspeed

asIwonderedwhereChrisplannedtotakeus.

Werewegoingtospendthenightinahotel?Or

inhiscar?Howlongwouldittakeforhimto

findajobnowthathisfatherhadcuthimoff?

Beforemymindcouldfurthercomeupwith

impossible,anxiety-triggeringquestions,we

enteredthegarage.Chriswassittinginthe

driver'sseatwhileKeiranwassittingintheback.

Nicojoggedovertothecarandthrewhisbags

inthetrunkbeforeslammingitshutandgetting

inthebackwithKeiran.Iquicklyfollowedand

satinthefrontpassengerseat.



HegrabbedmyhandassoonasIclosedthe

door.Ilookedathimtoseehiseyesshining

withaffection."Doyoutrustme,littledove?"He

asked.

Inoddedwithoutthinking."Always."Ismiledat

him.

"Good."Placingmyhandonhisthigh,heturned

theignitionanddroveoutofthegarageand

awayfromthePalmercastle.

Forawhile,noneofussaidanything,toolostin

ourownthoughts.Iwasnotworriedaboutme,I

wasworriedabouthim.Wouldhebeabletolive

withouthisfamily?Hewassousedtotherich

life,wouldhebeabletoliveinatwobedroom

apartment?Howlonguntilhecrackedandleft

me?WhatwouldIdowhenhewouldfinally

leaveme?WouldIbeabletosurvive?WasI

strongenoughwithoutmyhusband'slove?

"Wherearewegoing?"Ijoltedbacktoreality



uponhearingNico'squestion.

"Wearegoingsomewherefaraway,buddy,"

Keiranreplied.

"Why?"Heenquired.

"Becauseit'sbetterthisway,"Keiransaid

cryptically.

"SeriouslyKeiran,you'vegottogivemeaproper

answer,"Nicodemanded.

Chrischuckled."You'llgetyouranswerssoon,

Nico."

"Arewegoingtoahotel?"Nicochangedhis

approach.

"No,wearenot,"Keiranansweredhim.

"Thenwherearewegoingtosleep?"Hequeried.

"Nico.Keepquiet,don'tbotherthem.We'llsleep

inthecarifwehaveto,"Ichided.

"Littlemushroom,whatkindofmonstersdoyou



thinkweare?YoureallythinkChrisisgoingto

letyousleepinthecar?"Keiranstated,

soundingaffronted.

"Sowherearewegoingtosleep,then?"

"Nico."Iturnedtogivehimasternglare,

warninghimtostopaskingquestion.

"Sorry,"Nicosaidsheepishly.

"Littleone,calmdown.Nico,youcanaskas

manyquestionsasyouwant,"Chrissaid.

"Sheneedssleep,"Keiranstated.Irolledmy

eyes.

"Iknow,it'sbeenalongdayforher.She'llsleep

themomentwegetthere,"Chrisresponded.

"Ithinksheshouldsleepnow,"Keiran

commented.

"Iwanthertobecomfortable,"Chrisstated.

"Hello!I'mrighthere."Seriously,whywerethey

talkinglikeIwasinvisible.



ChrisandKeiranchuckledbeforeChrisraised

myhand,whichwassittingonhisthigh,and

placedasoft,lingeringkissonit.

"I'msosorry,Alice,butIhavetoask.Whereare

wegoing?"Nicoquestioned.

"Chrishasaplacewherewewilllivefromnow

on.Butthatplaceisfaraway,sowearegoing

tospendthenightsomewhereelse,and

tomorrowwe'llgotoChris'splace,"Keiran

answered.

Waitwhat?Chrishadaplaceandhenevertold

meaboutit.Wasitasecretplaceorwasita

secretjustforme?Andwhydidn'thetellme

aboutthisplaceofhis?Ihadgivenhimplenty

ofchancestotellme.

"Andwherearewegoingtospendthenight?"

Nicoasked.

"You'llknowsoon,we'realmostthere.Justten

moreminutes,"Keiransaid.



Now,evenIwascurious.Exactlywherewerewe

going?DidhehaveafriendIdidn'tknowof?

Wasitamotelwherehewastakingus?Why

werethesemensocryptic?

"Isthiscaryours?"Iasked.

"Yes,itis,"hereplied.

"Imean,didyour..."

"Nolittlebird,myfatherdidn'tgivemethiscar.I

boughtitwithmyownmoney,"hesaid.

"Youhaveyourownmoney?!"Islappedahand

overmymouthassoonasthewordsleftmy

lips."I'msorry,Ididn'tmeanitlikethat."

Hechuckled,shakinghishead."It'sallright,

littlefairy.Andyes,Ihavemyownmoney,

plentyofit.Idon'tknowwhatyouthink,but

KeiranandIhaveourownseparatebusinesses.

Wemightberunningthefamilybusiness,but

wealsohaveourownbusiness.I'mnota

mooch,littleone."



"I'msorry."Mycheeksheatedin

embarrassmentoverjudgingmyhusbandlike

that.

"Don'tbe.Youdidn'tknow."

"Taketheleftturn,"Keiraninstructed.

"Iknowwhereitis,"Chrissnapped,before

takingasharpleftandcomingtoastopafew

secondslater.

"Wow,whoseplaceisthis?"Iasked,asIgazed

atthegorgeousvillastandingproudlybefore

me.Ithadavictorianarchitecture,withflowers

surroundingit.Itwasatrulybeautifulstructure.

"Let'sgo."Keiranopenedthedoorandgotout,

followedbyChris,Nicoandme.Iwantedto

stretchlikeacatbutrefrainedmyself.ButIwas

unabletosuppresstheyawnthathadChris

comingovertomeandwrappinganarmaround

myshoulders.

"It'sallright,we'rehere.You'llsleeponceweget



inside,"Chrissaidsoftly,kissingmyforehead.

Inoddedandallowedhimtoleadmetothe

frontdoor.Keiranrangthebellafewtimes

beforesteppingback.Ifeltslightlyguilty,

becausesomeone'ssleepwasruinedbecause

ofus.

"Shemustbesleeping,"Chrisstated.

"Iknow,"Keiranagreed.

"Whoseplaceisthis?"Iasked.

"Someonewhoyoushould'vemetalongtime

ago,littlepeach."Christoldme.

BeforeIcouldaskwho,thedooropenedanda

womansteppedout.Justonelookatthe

womantoldmeallIwantedtoknow.AndI

couldn'tbelievemyeyes.IthoughtIwould

nevergetachancetomeether.Buthereshe

was,standingbeforemeinasilkrobeand

bedroomslippers.



ElizabethPalmer.
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Shelookedexactlylikeshedidintheportraitup

ontheseventhfloor.Thesameeyes,thesame

haircolor,Icouldn'tbelievethatIwaslookingat

Chris'ssister.ButIwasgladthisdayhadcome,

Ialwayswantedtomeether,eversinceChris

toldmeabouther.

"Chris,howareyou?"Elizabethcameoverand

threwherarmsaroundChris,whocouldn't

properlyhugherbackbecausehehadanarm

aroundmyshoulders.

"I'mgood,Liz,howareyou?"Heresponded,

holdingherclose.Itwasapparentthathehad



missedheralot.

"Youknow,Chrisisnotyouronlybrotherhere,"

Keirangrumbled.

ElizabethremovedherselffromChrisand

huggedKeiran."Imissedyousomuch,Keiran,"

Elizabethsaid.

"Dittosis,"Keiranstated.

AssoonasElizabethandKeiranstopped

hugging,Elizabetheyedmylittlebrother.She

gavehimaonceoverbeforehereyeslandedon

me.Whenshegavemeaonceover,IfeltlikeI

wasbeingjudged,becauseElizabethwas

importanttoChris,andifshedidn'tapproveof

me...ThethoughtwassohorrificthatI

immeidatelydiscardedit,andinsteadtriedmy

besttoremainunaffectedbyhergaze.

ThankGodthatKeiranbrokethesilence."Are

youjustgoingtokeepusstandinginthecoldor

areyougoingtoletusin?"Hewhined.Ieyedhis



pinkcheeksandsmiled,Keiranwascold.

"Sorry,mybad.Pleasecomeinside."Elizabeth

usheredallofusinside,beforeclosingthedoor.

ChrisletgoofmeandwentovertoElizabeth.

Hewhisperedsomethinginherear,causingher

tolookatmebeforeshenoddedandpointed

towardsthestaircase.hegaveherasmile

beforestridingovertome.

"Comeon,littledove,let'sgetyoutobed,"he

saidtome.

"No,thatwouldberude.Wejustgothere,what

willyoursisterthink?"

"Mysisterthinksnothing,andyou'renotbeing

rude.You'retiredandI'mnotgoingtostand

thereandwatchyoufightingwithsleep.Let's

go."Firmlytakingaholdofmyhand,heledme

upthestairsandallthewaytotheendofthe

hallway.Heopenedthelastdoorontheleftand

tuggedmeinside.



Ieyedthebeautifulroomwithinterest.Thetwo

colorsdominatingtheroomwerewhiteandsea

green.Akingsizedbedwasplacedagainone

wallwithwhitesheetsandseagreenpillows,

whileaplasmascreenfacedthebed.Ashelf

containingvariousknickknackswassitting

belowtheplasmascreen.Aloveseatwas

placedinonecornerwithalampnexttoit.The

seagreencurtainswerepushedaside,and

variousflowerpotsweresittingonthewindow

ledge.Theroomlookedcosy.

"Comeon,inyougo."Chrisgesturedtowards

thebed,causingmetosighbutdoashesaid.

"Areyousureaboutthis,Chris.Imean,we're

notintrudingarewe?"Ihadnoideawhat

Elizabeththoughtofme,andtheworrywas

eatingatmyinsides.

Heperchedonthebednexttome.Hestroked

myhairbeforespeaking."Littlepeach,don't

worryyourselfovertrivialmatters.Trustme,



we'renotintruding.Don'tstressyourself,it'snot

goodforthebaby.Closeyoureyesandgoto

sleep."

"Areyougoingbackdown?"Iasked.

"Yeah.IhavetotellLizzywhathappened.But

don'tworry,I'llcomebacktoyouassoonas

possible."Hesmiledatme.

"Promise?"

"Ipromise,littlefairy.I'llalwayscomebackto

you."Kissingmycheekthenmyforehead,He

stoodup."Goodnight,littleone.Sweet

dreams."Givingmeanotherlovingsmile,he

strodeoutoftheroom,leavingmetofallina

deep,peacefulsleep.

IwokeupwithChris'swarmthcocooningme.I

blinkedafewtimestogetridoftheresidual

sleep.Itriedslippingoutofhisgraspbuthe

heldmeinavice-likegrip,likehewasafraidto

letmego.Itriedtogentlypryhisarmoffme,



butheonlytightenedhisgriponmywaist.

"Lookslikemylittlebirdisawake,"he

murmuredsleepilybeforekissingmyexposed

neck.

"Yes,Iam.Wouldyouletmego,Ineedtouse

thebathroom."Itoldhim.

"No.Ilikehavingyouclose,"hereplied.

"Whattimedidyoucomeback,lastnight?"I

asked.

"Around2:00am,"heanswered.

"Isee.CanIusethebathroomnow?"My

bladderwaskillingme.

"Doyouhaveto?"Hequestioned.

"I'mcarryingyourbaby,yesIhaveto,"Ireplied.

"Ourbaby,"hemutteredbeforekissingmy

cheekandfinallyremovinghisarm.

"Thankyou!"Iexclaimedbeforejumpingoutof



bed."Whereisthebathroom?"

"Overthere."Hepointedtoadoorinthecorner

thatIdidnotnoticelastnight.

"Thanks,"Irespondedanddashedinsidethe

bathroom.

OnceIfinishedrelievingmyself,Iwashedmy

hands,rinsedmymouthandwashedmyface

beforeemergingfromthebathroom.Chriswas

sittingup,hisbackagainsttheheadboard.And

eventhoughhehadjustwokenup,helooked

incrediblysexy.

"Areyougoingtochange?"Heasked,eyeingmy

rumpleddressed.

"Yes.Whereisthebag?"Ilookedaround,finally

spottingthesuitcasenexttothenightstand.

"Nevermind,Ifoundit."Ihurriedovertoit,and

afteracoupleofminutes,tookoutanewdress.

ThenIdashedbackinsidethebathroomand

afteranothertwominutes,emerged.



"I'mgoingtomakebreakfast."Itoldhim.

"Youdon'thavetodothat.Lizzywillmakeit,"he

said.

"Areyoukidding?Lizzyshouldn'tbotherwith

this,I'llmakebreakfast."Withoutwaitingforhis

response,Ilefttheroomandskippeddownthe

stairs.

WhenIreachedthefoyer,Ilookedaroundtrying

tospotthekitchen.IsighedinreliefwhenIsaw

adoorontheleft.Hopingitwouldbethe

kitchen,Iwentoverandpushedthedooropen.

AndwhenIsawthesilverutensils,Isighedin

relief.FinallyIhadfoundthekitchen.

NowIjustneedtolookfortheingredients.

IknewIhadnorighttoventureintosomeone's

kitchenandactlikeIownedtheplace,but

Elizabethhadhelpedussomuch;shegaveusa

placetosleep,theleastIcoulddowasrelieve

herofbreakfastduty.Ididn'twanttolook



ungrateful.

Openingthefridge,Itookoutafeweggsanda

jugofmilk.AssoonasIplacedtheitemsonthe

counter,avoicehadmejumping.

"Whatareyoudoinginmykitchen?"Sheasked.

Shewaswearingjeansaprettyfloraltopwith

herhairtiedupinaponytail.

"Uhh,Iwasmakingbreakfast,"Ianswered.

Shefrowned."Why?You'remyguest,Ishould

betheonemakingbreakfastforyou,"she

stated.

"Youhavealreadydonesomuchforus.You

gaveusaplacetostay,Ijustwantedtohelp

you,repayyouforyourkindness,"Isaid.

Elizabethcockedherheadtothesighed,a

gesturewhichremindedmestronglyofher

brothers."Areyoualwaysthisformal?"She

enquired,asmallsmileonherlips.



"Uh,Ijustdon'twantyoutothinkthatI'man

ungratefulperson,"Imuttered.Elizabethwasso

confidentandIjustfeltawkwardstandingin

frontofher.

"Trustme,Idon'tthinkyou'reungrateful,quite

theoppositeactually.Imean,thatiswhyChris

choseyouashiswife,"shesaid.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Iasked,feelingconfused.

"Imean,Icanseewhyhepickedyou,"she

clarified,takingtheeggsandremovingaglass

bowl.

"Canyoutellmewhy,becausehenevertold

me,"Irequested.

"Ican,butI'mnotgoingto,"shereplied.

Elizabethwasconfusingme;Icouldn'tfigure

outifshelikedmeornot.

"Ohokay.CanIhelpyoumakebreakfast,ifit's

okaywithyou?"Iqueried.



Elizabethwentovertothepantryandcame

backwithgreenchilliesandacanof

mushrooms.Sheplacedtheitemsinfrontof

mealongwithacuttingboardandaknife.

"Youcancutthechilliesandthemushrooms,"

shesaid.

"Thankyou."Ididn'twastetime,Iimmediately

begancuttingthechillies.OnceIwasdone,I

movedontothevegetables.

"So,youhavealittlebrother."Elizabethsaidin

theformofastatement.

Inodded."Yes.Nicoismybrother,"Istatedthe

obvious.

"Andheliveswithyou?"Sheasked.

"Yes.Heistooyoungtoliveonhisown,"I

replied.

"Icanseethat."Shepaused."Howdoyoufeel

aboutChrisleavinghisfamily?"Shequestioned.



"Ididn'twanthimtoleavehisfather,"I

answered.

"SoifChriswantstogobacktohisfamilyand

leaveyoufendingforyourself,you'llbeokay

withit?"Shequeried.

"Yes.Ifhewantstoleavemeinordertobewith

hisfamily,I'llbeokaywithit,"Iresponded,biting

mylip.

"Why?"

"BecauseIlovehimandwanthimtobehappy.

Ifhishappinesslieswithhisfamily,thenwho

amItocomeinbetween."Itoldher.

"Butyou'llgobacktobeingpoor,isthatokay

withyou.Imeanfromlivinglikearoyaltogoing

backtolivingintheslums..."Shelether

sentencetrailoff,butIunderstoodwhatshe

wastryingtosay.

"Iwasbornintheslums.SowhatifIlivedlikea

royalforalittlewhile.IknowwhatI'mworth,



andpovertyisnotnewtome.Ilivedlikeapoor

before,Icandoitagain.Ifhedecidestoleave

me,Iwon'taskforasinglecent,"Ireplied.

"Yousureaboutthat?Peoplecangetusedto

therichlife,"shesaid.

"Ifpeoplecangetusedtotherichlife,theycan

getusedtopovertyaswell,itjusttakesalittle

longer.Imight'vemarriedhkmformoney

becauseIwantedmybrothertogethissurgery,

butIlovehimnowandhismoneydoesn't

mattertomeanymore,"Istated,while

continuedtocutthemushrooms.

Elizabethdidn'tsayanythingforawhile.WhenI

wasdonecuttingthemushrooms,shetookthe

choppedmushroomsalongwiththegreen

chilliesandthrewtheminthebeateneggs.She

thenproceededtomakeanomelet,whileI

lookedaroundthekitchen,tryingtodistract

myselffromElizabeth'soverbearingpresence.I

hadafeelingthatElizabethdidnotlikeme



much.

"Goodmorning,love."Ilookedattheunfamiliar

malewhohadenteredthekitchenandhugged

Elizabethfrombehind.Heplacedakissonher

neck,causingmetoblush.NowIreallywas

intruding.

"Morningbabe,didyousleepwell?"Elizabeth

asked,smilingattheman.ThismustbeHenry,

herhusband.Henrywasabout6feettall,with

curlyblondehairandjadegreeneyes.

"Isleptwithyou,whatdoyouthink?"Hegrinned

ather.Itwasonlywhenheglancedatmedidhe

realizeIwasalsopresent.

"Ohhellothere,youmustbeAlice,Chris'swife."

HenryletgoofElizabethandstrodeovertome,

holdinghishandoutformetoshake.

"Yes,nicetomeetyou,andthankyouforletting

usstaythenight."Ishookhishand.

"Youaresosmall.Howcanyouhandleaman



likeChris?"Henryasked.Igavehimapuzzled

look,whatwasheimplying.

"I'msorry,Idon'tknowwhatyoumean."NowI

justfeltstupid.

"Justthatyou'resodelicate,andsosmall,Chris

istheexactoppositeofyou,"hestated.

"Oppositesattract,babe,"Elizabethsaid,

makingHenrychuckle.

"Iguesstheydo."Hegavemeawarmsmile.

"Alice,willyoupleasesetthetable,theplates

andotherthingsareoverthere,"Elizabeth

requested.

Iwasonlytoohappytocomply."Ofcourse."I

immediatelygrabbedtheplate,spoons,knives

andforksbeforeheadingoutofthekitchen.

"Whereisthetable?"Iasked.

"Thediningroomisthenextdoor,"shereplied.

Noddingmyhead,Ileftthekitchenandentered



thediningroom.

Iquicklyplacedthecutleryinthebestpossible

waythatIcould.Iwantedtotakeasmuchas

timeaspossible.Ididn'twanttodealwith

ElizabethorHenry.IwishedChriswouldcome

downsoon,orevenKieran.Ishould'velistened

tohimwhenhetoldmetostayinbed.Damnit,I

wassuchanidiot.Nexttime,Iwasnotgoingto

helpanyone,nomatterhowmuchIwantedto.I

didn'tevenknowwhatElizabethwouldbe

thinkingaboutme.MaybeshewouldtellChris

toleaveme.

"Littlepeach,Iseeyou'vesetthetable."Chris's

voicehadmerelaxinginaninstant.

"Yeah,whydon'tyousitdown."Ipulledouta

chairforhim,causinghimtofrown.

"Don'tdothat,"headmonished.

"Don'tdowhat?"Iasked.

"Pulloutachairforme.I'msupposetodothat



foryou,nottheotherwayaround,"heexplained.

"Sowhat?I'myourwife,Icanpulloutachairfor

you,"Iargued.

"No,you'remylittlefairy,andyou'renevergoing

todoanythingofthissorteveragain,"hesaid

firmly.

Justthen,KeiranandNicoentered."Good

morning,littlemushroom,youlookwell,"Kieran

commented,pullingoutachairandsittingdown,

whileNicodidthesame.

"Goodmorning,Kieran,Nic,"Igreeted.

"Goodmorning,Alice,"Nicosaid.

Elizabethenteredthediningroomfollowedby

Henry,bothofthemcarryingbreakfastdishesin

theirhandswhichtheyplacedonthetable.My

stomachgrowledjustbylookingatthemouth

wateringfood.HowlonghaditbeensinceIlast

ate?Ididn'tthinkIhaddinnerlastnight,withthe

wholefiasco,maybethatwaswhyIwasso



hungry.

"Digineveryone,"Henrysaid,sittingdownnext

tohiswife.

Ohboy,anotherfamilymeal.Ihopethisone

goeswell.
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Staringattheclocktoldmeexactlyhowslow

thetimewasmoving.IwishChriswouldhurry

upandcomebacksowecouldleave,butit

lookedasifhehadnointentionofcomingback.

AndIdidnotwanttostayhereanylonger.

Breakfastwentallright,surprisingly.Elizabeth

didn'tmakemefeellikeanoutcast.Shewas

actuallyverynicetome.Shetriedtomake



smalltalk,butIwastoonervoustoreallyget

theconversationgoing;whichwasstupidofme,

asshemightbethinkingofmeascold-hearted

orawkward.Butshemademesonervous.

ElizabethwasChris'sbestfriend,Ineededher

tolikeme,butthewaythingsweregoing,I

doubtthatwasgoingtohappenanytimesoon.

Afterbreakfast,Christoldmehehadtogotake

careofsomethingsandgetacleaningcrew

overtothenewhousewhichwewouldbeliving

in.Hesaidhewouldbebackinthreehours,and

nowithadbeenfivehoursandnosignofhim.I

triedhelpingElizabethwithchores,asIdidnot

wanttoseemlikethoseguestswhoonlysatin

yourlivingroomortrashedyourhouseanddid

nothelp.Butjustlikeearlier,Shetoldmetosit

backandrelax,becauseshewantedher

nephewtobecomfortable.Sheeyedmybulging

stomachasshesaidthat.Great,evenElizabeth

believedthatmybabywasaboy.



SonowIhadnochoicebuttositinmyroom

andstareatthebloodyclock.Ihadnothingto

doanditwasdrivingmecrazy.IwishChris

wouldhurryupandcomebacksowecangoto

ournewhouse.There,atleastIwouldhave

somethingtodo.Ieyedtheclockonlytosee

theminutehandhadnowmovedtofourfrom

two.Great,onlytenminutespassed.Sighing,I

satbackandclosedmyeyes.

Myeyesopenedwhenthedoorofthebedroom

openedandaboyofabouteightentered.He

hadblondehairandjadegreeneyes.Helooked

likeaminiversionofHenry.Wasthis

Elizabeth'soldestchild?

Theboystrodeovertomysideofthebed,and

stoppedassoonashiswaisttouchedthe

mattress.Thekidblinkedafewtimes,eyeing

mecuriouslybutdidn'tsayanything.Not

knowingwhattodo,allIdidwassmile.Maybe

ifhesawmesmiling,hewouldn'tbescaredof



me.

"Whoareyou?WhereisuncleChris?"Thekid

asked,turninghisheadtotheleft,asifwilling

Christoemergefromthebathroom.

"UncleChrisisgonetodosomework,"I

answeredthekid.

"Whenwillhebeback?"Hequestioned.

"Idon'tknow,butsoon,"Ireplied.

"Whoareyou?"Heaskedhisearlierquestion.

"Umm...I'm..."WhatwasIsupposetotellthekid?

ThatIwashisaunt,wasIevenallowedtobehis

aunt?

"Areyoumum'sfriend?"Heenquired,thegreen

gazenotleavingmyface.

"Uhh...I..."Thiswasgettingawkward.

TheboyshookhisheadbeforeIcouldsaya

word."No.Youcan'tbemum'sfriend.Iknow

whoyouare,butmummysaysyouonlyexistin



stories,"heuttered.

Ifrownedinconfusion."Whatdoyoumean?"

"Youareafairyright?UncleChristoldmehe

hasafairyinhishouse."Thekidtoldme.

"Afairy?"Whatwasthiskidtalkingabout?What

hasChristoldhim?AndwhydidElizabethtell

himthatIexistinstories?

Thekidnodded."Yes,youarethefairy.Uncle

Christoldmehehasafairy.Canyougrantme

threewishes?"Heclimbedonthebedandsat

onhiskneesinfrontofme.

"Threewishes?"Wasn'tthegeniesupposeto

grantwishes?

"Yes.Please.IpromiseI'llbeagoodboythis

year,"hesaid.Great,nowhewasthinkingIwas

SantaClause.

BeforeIcouldbeanymoreuncomfortable,

Elizabethenteredtheroom,hermotherlyfacein



place.

"SamHaroldWhitmore!Whatareyoudoing

here,andwhyareyoustillnotdressed?!"

Elizabethsaid,sternly,causingthekid'seyesto

widen.

"Mum.Look."Hepointedatme."UncleChris

broughthisfairyhere.Yousaidfairiesonlyexist

instories,butthisfairyisreal.I'maskingifshe

willgrantmethreewishes,"Samexplained.

Elizabeth'sjawdroppedalittlebeforeshe

recovered."Sam,Iwantyoutogoandputon

freshclothes.Now."Shepointedinthedirection

ofthedoor.

"Butmywishes,"Samwhined.

"Youcanmakeyourwishesonceyou'redressed.

Quick.Otherwisethefairywillgoaway,"

Elizabethorderedherson,whoscrambledoff

thebed.

"Okay.I'llgogetdressed.PleasefairyMiss,



don'tgo.I'llberightback."Withoutlookingback,

Samdashedoutofthebedroom,leavingme

bewildered.

OnceSamwasgone,Elizabethturnedtome.

"I'msosorry,Alice.Ihadnoideahewouldget

outofbedandcomestraighthere,"shesaid,

lookingapologetic.

"It'sallright.HecamelookingforChris.Itold

himhewasnothere,"Iresponded.

"Yeah.HeisinlovewithChris.Ifhedoesn't

cometovisithim,hethinkshedoesn'tlovehim

andhasabandonedhim."Shechuckled.

"Isee."

"AndnowIthinkSammightbeinlovewithyou,"

sheremarked.

Ifrowned."Whywouldyousaythat?"Ienquired.

"BecauseaccordingtoSam,youareafairywho

isgoingtogranthimhisthreewishes,"she



answered,anamusedsmileonherface.

"But,I'mnotafairy.AndIcan'tgrantany

wishes."IhadChriswhofulfilledmyeverywish

anddesire,withouthim,Icouldbarelypayfora

onetimemeal.

"OhSambegstodiffer.Heisgoingtocome

backtoyouinalittlewhileandwilltellyouhis

threewishes,"shereplied.

"But—But,Ican'tgranthimhiswishes.Hewill

besodisappointed..."Guiltstabbedmeatthe

thoughtofseeingSamsad.

Elizabethchuckledbeforesittingonthebed.

"Don'tworryaboutSam'swishes,Alice.The

mosthe'sgoingtowishforwillbeanaction

figureoraPlayStationgame,"shestated.

"Yeahbut..."

"Hey.Don'tworryaboutit.I'llletChrisknow

whathisnephewwants,andhe'llgranthis

wish."Shetoldme.



"ButSamwantsmetogranthiswish,"Ipointed

out.

"Oh,don'tworry.Chriswillgetthestuff,we'll

justtellhimit'sfromyou."Andshewinkedat

me.ThegestureremindedmesomuchofChris,

Imissedhimrightthen.OhChris,wherewere

you?

"Thankyou.Butyoudon'thavetodothat.What

istakingChrissolong?"Isaidoutloud.

"Whyareyousoworriedabouthimgetting

back?"Elizabethqueried.

"Imisshim.Andwehavetogo.Hesaidthenew

housewillbecleanby2:00pm,"Iinformedher.

Elizabethgavemeanotheramusedsmile."He

didn'ttellyou?"

"Tellmewhat?"Iasked.

"Thatyouguysarenotleaving."Shetoldme.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Iquestionedfurther.



"Idon'twantyouguystogososoon.SoItold

Christhathebetternotleavemyhouseforthe

nexttwoweeks,andIhaven'tgivenhimthe

righttosaynotome.Beinganoldersisterhas

itsperks."Shelaughed.

"Whywouldyoudothat?"Iasked,flabbergasted.

"Dowhat?"

"Youknow,wantustostay...ImeanChrisis

yourbrother,Igetthat,but..."HowcouldIsay

shewantedmeandNicogonewithout

soundinglikeapresumptiousbitch?

"Areyoukiddingme?WhywouldIwantyou

guystoleave,youjustgothere.Anddoyou

haveanyideahowlongIhadtowaittofinally

meetyou?Christoldmeallaboutyouoverthe

phone,butnowIfinallygettomeetyouandI

wanttogettoknowyoumore.Soyou'restaying

herefortwoweeks,"shestated,makingmy

eyesgowide.



Shelikesme!Sheactuallylikesme!

"Areyousureaboutthis?"Igaveherskeptical

look.

"Ofcourse.MaybetomorrowI'lltakeyou

shopping.Haveyoustartedshoppingforthe

baby?"

"Notyet.ChrisandIboughtalittlestuff,butnot

much.Neverreallygotthetime."Itoldher.

"Perfect.We'llgotomorrowthen.Haveyou

thoughtofanynamesformynephew?"She

queried.

"Youknow,thebabycanbeagirlaswell,"I

stated.

"It'snot,trustme."

"Itcanbe.Chrisdoesn'tbelievemeeither,"I

said.

"Wellit'saboy.ThePalmerfamilyhasacurse,"

shereplied.



"Butyourmotherbrokethecurse."

"Yeah,andshewasthefirstoutofsixtyfive

womentohaveagirlasthefirstbaby.

Generationshavepassedwithoutagirlbeing

thefirstborn,"sheresponded.

"MaybeIcanbreakthecurseaswell."

"Yeah.Keepbelievingthat.Whoknowsitmight

cometrue."Elizabethpattedmyshoulderlightly.

Iwantedtochangethetopicandtalkabout

somethingelse,butanaggingthoughtdidn'tlet

me.Andsofinally,IaskedwhatIreallywanted

toaskher.

"Elizabeth?"

"YoucancallmeLizzy."

"Thankyou.Umm,canIaskyousomething,if

youdon'tmind?"

"Shoot."

"Di—Didyounotlikemewhenyoumetme?"I



hadnoideaifsheunderstoodmyquestionor

not.

"Youmean,ifIlikedyouatfirstornot?"

"Yeah...Ithink."GodIwasanidiot.

"Alice.IlikedyousincethemomentChriscalled

meandtoldmehewasgoingtomarryyou."

"But...earlier...youseemedalittle—"

"Cold?Aloof?Closedoff?"

"Yes."Iblushedinembarrassment.

"Yeah,Iwasjusttestingyou...sizingyouup.

Don'ttellanyonethis,butIwanttointimidate

peoplealittlewhenIfirstmeetthem,it'sa

tacticIuse.AndI'llbedoingthesamewith

Jennyonceshegetshere."

"Jenny'scominghere?"Iasked,myeyeswide.

"Yeah.Keiranwillbringherhereinafewhours.

Don'ttellherI'mtestingher,pretendyou're

oblivious."Shewinkedagain,herplayfulattitude



helpingmerelax.

"Thankyou."

"Forwhat?"Elizabethqueried.

"Everything.Foracceptingme.Forgivingusa

placetolive.Youhavenoideahowmuchyou've

helpedus."IwishIcouldrepayElizabeth

somehow.

"Youdon'tneedtothankme.I'mgladyouguys

arehere."Shegavemeasmile.

"Ido.IwishtherewassomewayIcouldrepay

you."

"Youwanttorepayme.KeepChris

happy...forever.That'sallIwant,"shesaid.

"Youdon'thavetoworryaboutthat.Ilovehim,

andI'lldoeverythinginmypowertokeephim

happy,"Ipromised.

"Iloveyoutoo,littlebird."Chrisstrodeforward

andsatonthebedbesideme,pullingmetohim.



"Wherehaveyoubeen?Iwaswaitingforyou."I

eyedhimwithdisapproval.

"Igotheldup.Intwodays,youaregoingtoget

asurprise,"hewhispered,kissingmebelowthe

ear.

"Whatsurprise?"Iquestioned.

"Patience,littlefairy."Hekissedmyforehead.

"No.Tellmenow!"Idemanded.

"No.Bepatient."Heturnedtofacehissister.

"WhereisHenry?"HeaskedElizabeth.

"Work."

"WhereisKeiran?"Chrisenquired,hishand

tanglinginmyhair.

"GonetogetJenny,"sheanswered.

"Didyoutalksomesenseintohim?"

"Itried.Butheisnotlistening.Ikeeptellinghim

hehasplentyoftimetomarryJenny,buthe



wantstomarryherrightnow."ShetoldChris.

"I'mafraidhe'sgoingtoscareher,"Chrissaid.

"Wait.KeiranwantstomarryJenny?Right

now?"Wow,thesemendidn'tknowthe

meaningofpatience.

Elizabethnodded."Yes.That'swhyhewentto

gether."

"But,isn'tthattoosoon?"

"No!"

"Yes!"

ElizabethandChrissaidatthesametime.I

eyedhimthenElizabeth."Whyisitnotsoon?"I

askedChris.

"Comeon,Alice.Chrisisaguy,itdoesn'tmatter

tohim.Butasuddenmarriageforawoman,

that'sdifficult,nottomentionscary."Elizabeth

shuddered.

"Soyouwerescaredwhenyougotmarried?"I



questionedher.

Sheletoutanawkwardlaugh."That'sastory

foranothertime.Anyways,wearenottalking

aboutme,wearetalkingaboutKeiran."

"I'lltryandtalktohimagain.Ihopehedoesn't

tryandkillmewhenItellhimIcouldnotgeta

priestforhimandJenny,"Chrismuttered.

"Youmeanhewantstogetmarriedrightnow?"

Now,Iwasshocked.

"Yes.Butwearetryingtopreventthatfrom

happening."Elizabethchuckled.

"Andwearenotsucceeding,"Chrisgrumbled.

"ShouldItalktohim?"Ioffered.

Justthen,thesoundofthefrontdoorslamming

shutreverberatedthroughoutthevilla.Andthen,

weheardthedistinctvoicesofKeiranand

Jenny.

"Keiran.Whatisthisplace?Whereareyou



takingme?Keiranstop!"

"Shit!Ineedtodealwiththis."Chrisgotupfrom

thebed.

"Letmecomewithyou."Itriedgettingup,but

hestoppedme.

'No.Iwantyoutorest.I'llgohandleKeiran.God

knowswhattempramenthe'llbein,"he

muttered,beforejoggingoutoftheroom.

"Aren'tyougoingtodoanything?"Iasked

Elizabeth.

"Nope.ThereisnothingIcando.Keiranwants

tomarryJennyandhe'snotgoingtostopuntil

heslipstheweddingbandonherfinger.The

mostChriscandoispostponethemarriagefor

twodaysmax,"sheanswerwd.

"Whyareallthesemenlikethat?"Ienquired.

"It'saPalmerthing.Themenareinsanely

possessiveabouttheirwomen.SometimesI



thinkthesemenwereborninthewrongtime,

becausetheyactmorelikecavemenratherthan

civilhumanbeings,"shestated.

"WillJennybeokay?"Iwasworriedabouther,

shelookedsofragile.

"Shehasnochoice.Shehastobe."Elizabeth

stoodup."Ihavetogocheckonthekids,I'llsee

youlater.Tryandrelax."Withanothersmile,she

strodeoutoftheroom,leavingmewithmyown

thoughts.

OhGod.ThesePalmer'sandtheiruniqueblood.
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Istaredatthesceneinfrontofme,andthe

shockthatresonatedthroughmybodywas



enoughtohavemeclutchingthebanister.

KeiranwasstandinginthefoyerwithJenny

whowasdesperatelytryingtofreeherwrist

fromhishold.Chriswasstandinginfrontof

Keiran,aharshlookonhisface.WhileLizzy

wasstandingafewfeetawayholdingherbaby.

Allofthemwerewearingdifferentexpressions.

Keiranlookeddetermined,likehewoulddestroy

theworldanysecond.Jenny'sfaceshoweda

mixtureoffearandconfusion.Chrisglaredat

hisbrother,lookingfrustrated.AndElizabeth

lookedlikeshewantedtosmackherbrother.

EventhoughChrishadtoldmetorest,Icouldn't.

KeiranwasgoingtoforceJennyintomarrying

himandIjustcouldn'tstayinbedandletit

happen.AndIwouldtrytohelpifneeded.ButI

justcouldn'tstayinbedandworrymyselfto

death.Andso,despitemyhusbandtellingmeto

takeiteasy,Iwasoutofbedandwasnow

lookingatthetwobrothershavingastandoff.



Noonesawmestandingonthestairs,bothof

themtoobusystaringateachother.

"Getoutofmyway,Chris,"Keiransaid.

"Letgoofher,you'rehurtingher,"Chrisordered.

"Keiranplease,letgoofme,"Jennypleaded.

Sighing,KeiranletgoofJenny'swrist,who

immediatelybeganrubbingitwithherother

hand.Shelookedsoscared,myheartachedfor

her.IreallyhopedKeiranwouldn'tforceherto

marryhim,GodknowshowJennywouldreact.

"Liz,canyoupleasetakehertooneofthe

guestsrooms,"Keiranrequested.

Elizabethcameforward,grabbedJenny'shand

lightlyandbegunleadingheraway.Jenny,not

knowingwhatelsetodo,hesitantlyfollowed

Elizabethtotheguestroom.Seeingherscared

andconfused,Ivowedtomyselftotalksome

senseintoKeiran.



"Whatthehelliswrongwithyou?"Chris

explodedassoonasJennywaswelloutof

sight.

"Whatdoyoumean?I'mmarryingthewomanI

love,thereisnothingwrongwiththat!"Keiran

shouted.

"Nothereisn't.Butwhenyou'reforcing

someonetomarryyou,thenitiswrong,"Chris

argued.

"Ohplease.Youdidthesamething.Youforced

Alicetomarryyou,"Keiransaid.

"Thatwasdifferent,Keiran,andyouknowit,"

Chrisdefended.

"How?Howwasthatdifferent?Youwanteda

baby,youforcedAlicetomarryyou,andyou're

tellingmethatforcingJennytomarrymeis

wrong!"Keirandidnotlowerhisvoice.

"Haveyouseenhowscaredsheis?!Sheis

confusedandterrified,andyou'regoingtoforce



hertomarryyou,areyououtofyourmind?!"It

lookedasifChrisdidnothavecontroloverhis

emotionseither.

"Sowhat?!Alicewasscaredaswell,butshe

learnedtolivewithit.Jennyisstrong,shewill

befine,"Keiranargued.

Chrissighedaudibly."Tellme.Doyoureally

loveher?"Heaskedsoftly.

"Whatkindofaquestionisthat?OfcourseI

loveJenny,Irefusetolivewithouther!"Keiran

threwhishandsintheair.

"Ifyouloveher,thenstopbeingaselfish

wankerandtakeherfeelingsintoconsideration.

Youloveher,youmarryherwhenshewantsto

marryyou.Don'tforceher,shewon'tbehappy,"

Chrisexplained.

"Ican'tgiveherthatchoice,"Keiranstated.

"Whynot?"Chrisenquired.



"Whatifshesaysno.Whatifshesaysshe

doesn'twanttomarryme?Ican'tlivewithout

her.HellIwon'tletanyoneelsehaveher.Sheis

mine."Keiranrakedhishairwithhisfingers.

"Ifshesaysno,thenloveheruntilshesaysyes.

Don'tforceherintomarryingyou,treatherin

suchawaythatshehasnochoicebuttolove

youandmarryyou,"Chrisreasoned.

"Idon'twanthertobefree.Othermenwould

haveherifshedoesn'tmarryme,"Keiranstated.

"Look.Marryingherlikethisisnottheanswer.

Shewon'tbehappy,youneedtothink

rationally,"Chrisasserted.

Keiransighed."Twoweeks.ThatisallI'm

willingtogivehertomakeuphermind.After

that,I'mgoingtodowhatIwant,andyouare

notgoingtostandinmyway,"Keiranconceded.

"Iwillifmysister-in-lawisupset,"Chrisstated.

Withasuddengrowlthathadmyheartjolting,



Keiranstormedoutofthehouse,slammingthe

dooronhiswayout.Chrisbreathedoutasigh

beforerunningahandthroughhishair.Thinking

thatitwassafeformetoshowmyselfnow,I

walkeddownthestairs.Chrissawmeandtried

togivemeareassuringsmilebutfailed;Icould

seetheworryinhisseagreeneyes,hewas

worriedaboutJenny.

"Hey,IthoughtItoldyoutorest,"hesaidsoftly,

assoonasIreachedhim.Heenvelopedmeina

warmhug.

"Igottiredofresting."Ibreathedinhis

masculinescent."Howareyou?Andhowis

Keiran?"

"WhydoIgetthefeelingthatyousaw

everythingthattranspireddownhere?"He

uttered.

"MaybebecauseIdid,"Ireplied.

"Youareanaughtylittledove,aren'tyou?"He



tightenedhisgriparoundmebeforelettingme

go.

"AmIsupposetoapologize?"Iasked.

Helaughed."No.Comeon,Iwanttotellyou

something."Heledmetothecouchintheliving

roomandsatdownnexttome.

"Whatisit?"Iasked.

"RememberIsaidthatIhaveasurpriseforyou."

"Yes."Washegoingtotellmewhatthesurprise

was?

"YouremembertheboythatIsaidIwantto

adopt?"Heaskedme,asoftsmileonhisface.

Instantly,thefaceofthatadorablebabycame

intomymind."Yes.Irememberhim,"I

answered.

"Well,intwodaysyouandIwillgoandadopt

thatbaby,"hestated.

"Really?"Icouldn'tbelieveit.Weweregoingto



adopthim,weweregoingtoadoptthatlittle

boy.Myheartswelledwithhappinessatthe

prospectofhavingthatlittleboyasmyson.I

wouldlovehimlikemyown,andwouldnever

makehimfeellikehedidn'tbelong.

Henodded."Yes,littlepeach.We'llgoand

adopthim."Thesmileonhisfacetoldme

exactlyhowexcitedhewastoadoptthatboy.

"That'swonderful.I'msogladyoudecidedto

adopthim.Whichroomwillhestayin?"Iasked,

lookingforwardtospendingtimewiththelittle

boy.

"He'llstayinourroomwhilewearehere,when

we'llmoveinournewhome,he'llhavehisown

room,"hereplied.

"We'llhavetobuytoysforhimandclothes,and

diapersand..."Itrailedoff.

"Yes.We'llbuyeverythingforhim,"heagreed.

"Uh,hatetobreakyoutwolovebirdsapart,but



whereisKeiran?"Elizabethasked,snappingus

outofourplans.

"Hewentout...tocooloff,hopefully,"Chris

muttered.

"Andwhydidn'tyougowithhim?"Lizzy

questioned.

"Whereisyourbaby?"Chrisqueried.

"Iaskedyoufirst,answerme,"Elizabeth

demanded,causingChristorollhiseyes.

"Ithinkheneedstimetohimself,"heresponded

drily.

"Umm,howisJenny?"Iasked

"Sheisinherroom.Iwastryingtohelpherrelax

butIthinkshegotmorescared."Elizabethtold

me.

"DoyoumindifIgo..."

"Ohsure,herroomisthatone."Shepointedto

thelastdoorontheleft.



"Thankyou."Iturnedmyattentiontomy

husband."I'mgoingtoseeifshe'sallright."

"Allright,littlebird."Hekissedmycheek,before

heallowedmetoleave.

Itdidn'ttakemelongtoreachJenny'sroom.I

knockedtwicebeforeentering,onlytofind

Jennysittingupinbed,withherarmsaround

herasifprotectingherself.WhenJennysaw

me,hereyessparkledwithrelief.Igavehera

smallsmilebeforeventuringfurtherinherroom

andclosingthedoorsoftlybehindme.Jenny

triedtosmilebutdidn'tquitesucceed,

confusionstillevidentonherface.

"Hi.Howareyou?"Iasked,comingtositonthe

bedbesideher.

"Hi.I'mfine,"Jennyreplied.

"Liar,"Iteased.

Jennysighed."Whatisthisplace,Alice?Whois

thatwoman?WhydidKeiranbringmehere?"



"ThatwomanisKeiran'sandChris'soldersister

andthisisherhouse,"Ianswered.

"IneverknewKeiranhadasister,"sheremarked.

"NeitherdidI,untilrecently,"Isaid.

"AndKeiranbroughtmeherebecausehe

wantedtointroducemetohissister?"Jenny

questioned.

"Youknow,IwouldlovetotellyouwhyKeiran

broughtyouhere,butIthinkit'sbestifyouask

Keiranthat."Itoldher.

"WhyisKeiranactinglikethis?"Shequeried.

"Actinglikewhat?"Iasked.

"Allcontrolling.Idon'tlikecontrollingmen."

Jennyshudderedslightlyasshesaidthat,andI

wonderedwhathashappenedtothisgirlthat

hadherterrifiedofcontrollingmen.

"Whydon'tyouaskhim?"Iwantedtotellher

whatwasgoingon,butitwasnotmystoryto



tell.

"Whereishe?"Sheeyedthecloseddoor,like

shewasexpectingKeirantoenteranymoment.

"He'sout,buthe'llbebacksoon."Itoldher.

"Ihopehehurries,Ineedhimrightnow,"Jenny

stated.

"Jenny?"Iwantedtoaskhersomethinginorder

toappeasemymind.

"Yes?"

"DoyouloveKeiran?"Iquestioned.

"Yes.Ido."Shedidn'tevenhesitate.

"Sowillyoumarryhimifhepropose?"I

enquired,gettingexcitedatthethoughtof

KeiranandJennygettingmarried.

"He'snevergoingtopropose,"Jennysaid.

"Whynot?"Iaskedconfused.

"Because...I'mnot...I'mnotthekindofgirl



Keiranwouldwantashiswife,"shereplied,

lookingforlorn.

"What?Howcanyousaythat?Keiranlo—"I

caughtmyselfbeforeIcouldspillKeiran's

secret.IhadnoideaifKeiranhadtoldJennyhe

lovedherornot,soIhadtobecareful.

"Ohcomeon,Alice.HaveyouseenKeiran?He

islike...perfect,andlookatme,Idon'tevenhold

acandletoallthosewomenwhoKeiranmight

chooseashisbride.I'mjustagirlwhoworksat

thetoystore,"shemuttered.

"Thatisnottrue,Jenny.Keiranisanythingbut

shallow,andhewillnevermakeagirlfallinlove

withhimonlytonevercatchher.Andyouare

betterthanallthoserichgirlsorwhoeveryou

thinkisfittobeKeiran'sbride,"Isaidfirmly,

willingJennytobelieveme.

"Youdon'tknowthat.AndKeirannevertalks

aboutmarriageoranythinglikethat."Jennytold



me.

"He'saman.Mendon'ttalkaboutmarriageor

anyofthatstuff...wellnottotheirgirlfriendsat

least,"Iresponded.

"ThenhowwillIknowifhelovesmeenoughto

wanttomarryme?"Jennyqueried.

"Hewillpropose.Orhewillforceyoutomarry

him."Icursedmyselfforsayingthelastpart,

butprayedwithallmymightthatJennydidnot

understoodwhatIwastryingtosay.

Jenny'seyeswidened."What?Menactuallydo

that,forceawomantomarrythem?"

"Uhh...maybe."Ihadnoideawhatelsetosay.

"No.Keiranisnotlikethat.Hewillneverforce

anyonetomarryhim,heisareallyniceguy.But

asforyourquestion,ifKeiranwouldever

propose,I'llsayyes.IloveKeiranandbeinghis

wifewouldbethegreatesthonor,"Jennyreplied,

hereyesshiningwithloveforKeiran.



Damn,Keiranisoneluckyman.Iwonderif

Christhinkshe'sluckytohaveme.Ithought.

"WhenwillKeirancome?Iwanttogohome,"

Jennysaid.Icouldtellshewasuncomfortable

inthisequallyunfamiliarterritory.HadElizabeth

toldKeirantostayfortwoweeksaswell?Ifso,

whatdidthatmeanforJenny?Wouldshestay

orwouldshego?

"He'llbeheresoon,"Iassuredher.Ihadnoclue

howlongittookforKeirantocooloff,Ijust

hopednottoolong.

"Whenisyourbabycoming?"Jennyenquired,

changingthesubject.

"Inafewmonths,"Ianswered,eyeingmy

swollentummy.Iwonderifouradoptedbaby

wouldhaveabrotherorasister.

"Haveyoudecidedonanynamesyet?"Jenny

asked.

"Notreally,no,"Ireplied.



"Ilovebabies."Jennytoldme.

"Isthatwhyyouworkatatoystore?"Iqueried.

Jennysmiled."Partly.Iloveseeingkidssmiling

andlaughing,thatiswhyIloveworkingatthe

toystore,itmakeschildrensmile."

"Howmanykidsdoyouwant?"Icouldimagine

Keiran'sandJenny'schildren,runningaround,

shriekingandgiggling,whileJennymadesure

noonegothurt.

"Iwantfourkids,atleast,"sheanswered.

Iopenedmymouthtoreplywhenthedoor

openedandChris,Keiran,ElizabethandBrenton

entered;allofthemwearingexpressionsof

horroranddismay.IfrownedasChrisreached

mewhileKeiranwenttoJenny.Whendid

Brentoncome?

"Chris,iseverythingallright?What'sgoingon?"

Iasked,anxietybloominginmyheartatseeing

myhusbandlookingsodistraught.



"Littleone,listentome.Wehavetogo,now,"he

stated.

"Whywhathappened?"Ienquired.BehindmeI

couldhearJennyandKeirantalkinginhushed

voices.BrentonandElizabethwerestandingin

onecornerwhisperingtoeachother.

"Chriswehavetogo,"Elizabethurged.

"Brenton,gostartthecar,we'llberightthere,"

Chrisinstructedhisyoungestbrotherwho

noddedandjoggedoutoftheroom.Wasitme

ordidBrentonlookreallypale?

"Chris,tellmewhat'sgoingon?"Iasked.

"Wehavetogotothehospitalimmediately,"he

answered.

"Why?Iseveryoneallright?"Thequestions

wouldn'tstopcomingoutofmouth.

Heshookhisheadandmyheartbeat

accelerated."No.Littlefairy,myfatherhada



heartattack.Wehavetogotothehospital.

Now"!.
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Waitinginthehospitalistheworstthingever.

Notonlyaredepressionandjoyataconstant

warwitheachotherintheconfinesofthese

sterilewalls,yourpatienceisbeingtestedwith

everytickandtockoftheclock.Withevery

minutethatpasses,itbecomesdifficultforyou

toremaininyourplaceandnotdashtowards

theOR,butwegetnochoicebuttostayand

deperatelypraythatjoywinsthewar;because

thevictoryofdepressionbringsnothingbuta

reignofsorrowanddespairandhasan

unpredictablerulingtime.



WhenChristoldmehisfatherhadaheart

attack,panicfilledmeinstantly.Iknewhis

fatherhatedme,butIwasn'tdesperateforhis

approvaleither.However,myheartstarted

poundingwithanxietybecausehewas

importanttoChris.AndIhadlostmyparents,

soIknewwhathewasgoingthroughrightnow,

anddespitewantingtostayathome,I

accompaniedhimtothehospital.Now,allthe

Palmerswiththeirlovedoneswerehere,

waitingfortheORdoorstoopen.

"It'sallthatbitch'sfault,"Brentonseethed,

throwingamenacingglareatHelga.

Themomentwehadarrivedtothehospital,

BrentonlookedatHelgaandchargedtowards

her.Hegrabbedherbytheneckandtriedto

strangleher,andwould'vesucceededifChris

andKeiranhadn'tpulledhimaway.

"Itherfault!Thisbitchisthereasonmydadisin

thefuckinghospital!Wetrustedthisfucking



whoreandshestabbedusintheback!Letme

go,Iwanttokillher!"Brentongrowledloud

enoughforthewholehospitaltohear.

IttookawhileforChrisandKeirantocalm

Brentondown,buteventhen,hedidn'tstop

glaringatHelgawhowasnowsittinginthe

corner,herfaceashen.Shehadhereyes

downcast,afraidtolookatthePalmers.

"Whyareyoublamingherforyourfather's

condition?"ItwasJennywhovoicedoutthe

question.

"Becausesheisthereasonheishere,"Brenton

muttered.

"Whatdoyoumean?Tellmewhathappened,"

Elizabethdemanded.

Brentonsighedandsuddenlyallofuswere

eagertoherejusthowHelgawasresponsible

forMr.Palmerheartattack.Afterafew

seconds,hestartedspeaking.



"IjustcamehomefromworkwhenIdecidedto

visitdadinhisstudy.Sincethedayhekicked

Chrisout,hehasbeenholedupinhisstudy.I'm

surehewasregrettingwhathedid,buthedidn't

voicehisthoughtsouttome.WheneverIasked

himwhatwasbotheringhim,hejusttoldme

that'it'sjustbusiness.'ButIdidn'tbelievehim,

hiseyestoldadifferentstory,butIdidn'tsay

anything.

"Butthismorning,Iwenttofather'sstudyand

foundthedoorslightlyajar.Iheardfather

speakingtosomeone,andIhadnoideawhatin

God'snamecameovermebutIdecidedto

eavesdroponhim.AndIfoundhimtalkingto

thatwitch."HeshotaglareatHelga.

"HetoldherhowheregrettedkickingChrisout,

andthisdisgustingwhoretoldhimthathedid

therightthing."Elizabeth,JennyandIgasped

whenweheardthis.Icouldn'tbelieveit,I

thoughtHelgawasloyaltothePalmers,



apparentlyallofushadbeendeceived.

"WhenIheardthis,Idecidedtopeekthrough

thesmallopening,andthereIsawthisbitch,

unbuttoningmyfather'sshirt,tellinghimhowhe

deservedbetterchildrenwhoobeyedhim.And

thenshetoldhimthatshe—thisfucking

maid—willgivehimchildrenwhowillnever

choosetheirbridesoverhim!"Brentonraised

hisvoiceattheend.

"Thatconnivingbitch!"ElizabethshotHelgaa

menacinglook,beforeeyeingherbrotheronce

again."Whathappenedthen?"

"Dadpushedheraway,toldhershewillneverbe

themotherofhischildren,andthistartcouldn't

handletherejection.Shebegunspewingall

kindsofnonsenseabouthowdadwasn'ta

goodmanandhowhischildrenwererightin

leavinghim,andthisfuckedupbitchtoldhim

hewasthereasonwhymumdied



"Assoonasshesaidthat,dadcouldn'thandle

theallegation,anditwasinthemomentwhen

hisheartgaveupandhehadaheartattack;all

becausethispieceoffilthcouldn'thandle

rejection.Thisgolddiggingtrampwantedtobe

aPalmer!Shewantedtobethefuckingqueen

ofthefamily!Justbecausefathershowedher

respect,shethoughtshewasfittotakemy

mum'splace;thatshecouldreplacemymum!"

Brentongrowledbeforethrowinghisheadback

infury.

ElizabethwhirledtofaceHelgawitha

murderouslook."Youbitch!"Shechargedover

towherethemaidstood,enraged."Howfucking

dareyoustayhere.Getyourfilthybeingoutof

here!"Elizabethyelled.

HelgatrembledunderElizabeth'sglarebut

shookherhead."Please,Ms.Palmer,Ican't

leavehim...I...Ilovehim,"Helgawhimpered.

ElizabethraisedherhandslappedHelgaacross



thecheeksohard,Iwasafraidherneckwould

break."Howdareyou?"Elizabethshookwith

rage."Howdareyouthinkthatyoucaneverbe

aPalmer,oneofus?!Youarethereasonmy

fatherisinthegoddamnhospital,andyouhave

theaudacitytotellmethatyoulovehim."

"Ilovehim,"Helgasaidfirmly."I'velovedhim

sincethemomenthefirstsmiledatme.And

yourmotherwasnothingbutawallthat

separatedmeandBrian.Andyourfatherhasn't

toldyouthis,butafteryourmumdied,hecame

tome,hecametomeforcomfort,andweeven

hadsex.Soyoudon'tgettotellmethatIam

notsupposetobehere,becauseforyour

information,Iwasthereforyourfatherwhen

youweretoobusywhoringaroundwiththat

stupidhusbandofyours,"Helgaspat,hereyes

shiningwithmadness.

Chris,whohadbeensilentthroughoutallthis,

finallyreleasedmyhandandstormedoverto



Helga,andbeforeanyoneofuscouldprocess

whatwashappening,ChrisgrabbedHelgaby

theneckandbegunsqueezing.

"Youdon'tgettotalkshitaboutmyfamilyfrom

yourfilthymouth."Hesqueezedharder."You

wanttoknowwhymyfatherrejectedyou,

becauseheknowsexactlyhowfilthyyouare,

howworthlessyourbloodreallyis.Andno

matterwhatyoudo,you'llneverbeaPalmer,

becausewomenlikeyou,onlybelongontheir

knees,suckingamanoff;youbelongonthe

floorsoforgetdreamingaboutathrone."By

now,ChriswassqueezingsohardthatHelga's

eyesbeguntorollbackinherhead.Heonly

releasedherwhenElizabethgentlypulledhis

handaway,whichresultedinHelgadroppingto

thefloor,coughingforair.

"Comeon,Chris.She'snotworthit.Herbloodis

toofilthy,don'ttaintyourhandswithherblood,"

Elizabethsaidsoothingly,rubbingherbrother's



backinanattempttocalmhimdown.

SeeingChrislikethisshookmetothecore.I

realizedexactlyhowmuchhelovedhisfamily,

andhewouldratherdiethanletanyonetalkshit

abouthisfamily.TherespectIhadformy

husbandgrewtenfoldsattherealization.

However,seeinghowhewascapableofmurder

kindascaredme,butitalsobroughtasenseof

security;becausenowIwassurethatnomatter

whathappened,hewoulddoeverythinginhis

powertoprotecthischild.

"Getthisbitchoutofhere.Idon'twanttosee

herface,"ChrisspateyeingHelgawithhatred.

"I'llgladlygetridofherforyou.Security!"Keiran

bellowed.Inafewseconds,acoupleofmenin

uniformswalkedovertowhereHelgawas

sprawled."Takeheraway."Keiranpointedat

Helga.Theguardsgrabbedherbythebiceps

andtuggedhertoastandingpositionbefore

draggingheraway,ignoringherthreatsand



shrieksofprotest.

"Howcomethesecurityguarddidnotquestion

Keiran?"IaskedJenny.

"ThePalmersownthehospital,that'swhy,"she

answered,lookingasanxiousandbewildered

asIfelt.

"Theydo?Chrisnevertoldme,"Isaid.

"KeirantoldmewhenIvisitedNicoafterhis

surgery.Hesaid,theywereplanningtobuythe

hospitalwhereNicogothissurgeryandthey

ownedthisone."Jennytoldme.

"Wow,thesepeoplearefilthyrich,"I

commented.

"Seriously.Theyaresofilthyrich,Helga'sblood

seemscleanerthanthem,"Jennyremarked.

Inearlyburstoutlaughingathercommentbut

controlledmyselfjustintimebecauseIdidnot

wanttoberudeinfrontofabunchofpeople.



Instead,Isnickered,bitingmyliptostopmyself

fromburstingintogiggles.WhenJennysawme

stiflingmylaughter,shesnickered,whichmade

itevenmoredifficultformetocontrolmy

laughter,butImanagedtosucceed.

"Youareterrible,"Ijoked.

"I'msorry,"Jennyapologizedbeforebursting

intogiggles.Sheclampedahandoverher

mouthtocontrolherself.Iswear,Iwasa

terriblewife;myhusbandwasangryand

worriedabouthissickfather,andhereIwas

laughingatJenny'scomment.

WhenIsawChrisstridingovertome,Ididmy

besttocontrolmyself.Hegrabbedmyhand

andwithoutawordledmeawayfromJenny.

Hedraggedmeofftoacornerbeforesitting

downonachairandpullingmeonhislap.He

placedmyheadonhisshoulderbeforekissing

myforehead.



"Iloveyousomuch,"hesaidsoftly.

"Iloveyou,too,"Irepliedtruthfully.

"Doyouwantmetotellyouwhatreally

happenedtomymum?"Hequeried,strokingmy

cheek.

"Allofasudden?Whereisthiscomingfrom?"

Normally,Iwastheonebegginghmtotellme

abouthisfamily,butrightnow,hewastheone

offering,thatseemedstrangetome.

Hesighed."Iloveyou,littlebird.AndIdon't

wanttheretobeanysecretsbetweenus,soI

wanttotellyoueverythingthatyouwantto

know—thatyoushouldknow,"hereplied.

"Butwhyallofasudden?"Iquestioned.

"BecauseIwanttotalkaboutsomethingand

notthinkaboutHelga'sbetrayalorworryabout

myfatherforsometime,"heresponded.

"Oh.Okay,yes.Iwanttoknowwhatreally



happenedtoyourmum,"Istated.

"Well.AfterElizabethranaway,youknowitwas

adifficulttimeformyfamily.Myfatherwas

angryandhurt,mymotherwasscaredand

beggedmyfathertobringLizzybackbuthe

didn'tlistentoher.Hekeptonsaying,whoever

leavesthePalmers,thepalmersleavehim/her.

Youhavenoideahowmuchmymothercried

andbegged,butfatherpaidnoheedtoher

pleas.

"Itwasoneofthosedayswhenmyfatherwas

ignoringmymum'stears.Motherwasstanding

onthestairsandpleadingwithmyfatherto

bringtheironlydaughterback;toaccepther

marriageandforgiveher.Myfathersnapped

andtriedtopryherhandsoffhisarm.He—He

usedabitmoreforcethannecessary,which

causedmymumtoloseherbalanceandfall

downtheflightofstairs.Shediedofasevere

headwoundthatday."



Igasped."OhmyGod,I'msosorry,Chris.You

toldmeyourmumdiedinanaccident."This

talewassosad,hismumdiedinatragicway.

"Inaway,thiswasanaccident,myfatherdidn't

meantodoit,andheregretshisactionstillthis

day.Hehasneverforgivenhimselfoverwhat

happened,andmebeingtheterriblesonthatI

amkeptblaminghimformymother'sdeath."He

tightenedhisgriponme.

"Wealltendtoblamesomeone,it'sallright."I

triedtomakehimrealizethatwhathedidwas

notwrong.

"Noit'snot.MyfatherisintheORfightingfor

hislife,andifGodforbidsomethinghappensto

him,myfather'slastmemorywillbeofhisson

leavinghimandblaminghimforhiswife's

death,"hesaidbitterly.

"Chris,pleasedon'tthinklikethat.Yourfather

lovesyou,andheisnotupsetwithyou.Brenton



justtoldyouhowyourfatherwasregretting

kickingyouout,thisproveshelovesyou,and

parentsalwaysforgivetheirchildren,nomatter

what,"Isaidwithconviction.

"Myfatherisnevergoingtoforgiveme,"he

muttered,hiseyesshimmeringwithregret.

"Yourfatherlovesyou,andhehasalready

forgivenyou.ButChris,IstandbywhatIsaid

before,ifyoueverwanttoleavemeandbewith

yourfamily,youcandothat,Iwon'tforceyouto

staywithme,Iknowyourfamilyismore

important."Itoldhim.

"Don'tsaythat!YouaremineandIamnever

goingtoleaveyou.Nomatterwhathappens,

youaremineandwillalwaysbe.Don'tyoudare

sayanythinglikethiseveragain."Histonetold

mehemeanteverwordthathesaid.

"Okay,I'msorry.Iloveyousomuch,Chris."I

kissedhischeek.



"I'msorry,Alice.I'msosorry,"hesaid.

Ifrownedinconfusion.Whatwashe

apologizingabout?"Whyareyouapologizing?"

"IdefendedHelgawhenyoufirsttoldmetofire

her.I'msorryIdidthat.Pleaseforgiveme,little

peach,"hesaid.

"Chrisno.Don'tapologize.Youwererightto

defendher,Ihadnorighttotellyoutokickher

out.Iwasoutofline.Ifthereisanyonewho

shouldapologize,itshouldbeme;becauseof

me,youhadafightwithyourfather;youhadto

changeyourlifestyleforme;youhadtoendure

mycuriousnature,yougotsuchanosywife.I'm

sorry."Iplacedmyheadbackonmyshoulder.

"Youareperfect,I'msogladthatmymumtold

metomarryyou,"heuttered.

"What?Yourmumtoldyoutomarryme?How?

Andisthatwhyyoumarriedme?"Ifiredoffmy

questions.



Henodded."Mymumsortofsentmeasign

tellingmetomarryyouwhenIwenttohergrave

andaskedher.Andsheispartlythereasonwhy

Imarriedyou.Theotherhalfofthereasonis,I

foundyouintriguingandsoadorable,plus

Keiranlikedyoualot."Hetoldme.

"Soyoumarriedmeforme?"Iquestioned.

"Yes.AndI'mfuckinggladthatthepeoplewho

arethemostimportantinmylifesupportedmy

decision."Withthosewords,Hecapturedmy

lipsinatender,lovingkiss.

"Uh,Ihatetobreakyouguysapart,butdad'sout

ofsurgeryandwecanvisithiminalittlewhile."

IturnedmyheadtoseeKeiranstandingafew

feetaway,lookingrelieved.

"Howlonghasitbeensincehe'sbeenoutof

surgery?"Heasked,reliefevidentinhiseyes.

"Alittlewhile.Let'sgo."Keiranturnedand

strodeaway,leavingChrisandItofollow.



Andnow,Ihadtodealwithanother

confrontation.Godhelpme.
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"Isdadallright?"ChrisaskedElizabethwho

wasstandingoutsidetheICU.

AssoonasKeiranhadinformedusthatMr.

Palmerwasoutofsurgery,Chrisgrabbedmy

armandrushedallthewayhere.Icouldsee

differentemotionsflashinginthoseseagreen

eyes:worry,relief,happinessandatadbitof

fear.

Sheshruggedhershoulders."Brentonisinside.

Thedoctorsaidhecan'thavetoomany

visitors."



"Whydidn'tyougo?"Chrisenquired.

Elizabethletoutabitterlaugh."Areyoukidding?

Fatherhatesme,hedoesn'twanttoseeme,"

shesaid.Icouldseethesadnessswimmingin

hereyes.Nomatterhowrebellioussheactedin

thepast,Elizabethstillyearnedforherfather's

loveandacceptance,andItrulywishedforher

sakethatMr.Palmerforgaveher.

HenrykissedElizabeth'sforeheadbefore

wrappinghisarmsaroundher.Hehadbarely

saidanythingthroughoutthetimewehadbeen

here,butIcouldseehewasworriedabouthis

wife.AndIcouldunderstandthat,becauseI

wasworriedaboutmyhusbandaswell.

"Chris,whydon'tyousitdown,"Isuggested.

"I'mfine,Alice,"heresponded,hiseyesgluedto

thedoorsoftheICU.

"Youneedtorelax.Youhaven'teatenanything,

maybeIshouldgetyousomethingtoeat,"Isaid.



"IsaidI'mfine."hisvoicerose,whichwas

enoughformetoshutup.Noddingmyhead,I

perchedonachairwhichhewasstandingnext

to.Ididn'twanttoadmitit,buthiswordawoke

adormantfearinsideofme.Thefearofhim

leavingmeforhisfamily.Imean,Iwould

understandifhewouldleaveme,butraisinga

childonyourownwasdifficult;ifheleftme,it

wouldbeextremelydifficultformeandmy

brother.

Aftertenminutes,Brentonemergedfromthe

ICU.ChrisrushedovertohimwhileElizabeth

eyedhimwithworry;KeiranheldJenny'shand

tightly,hisgazenotleavingBrenton.

"Isheallright?"Chrisaskedimmediately.

Brentonnodded,whichresultedinallthe

Palmersbreathingasighofrelief."Yes,heis

fine,buthecan'tdealwithstress,sowehaveto

takeiteasywithhim.Andheshouldnotwork

anymore,whichmeansIwillbesteppinginto



takehisplace."BrentoneyedElizabeth."He

wantstoseeyou.Bothofyou.Itoldhimyou

werehereandhewishestoseeyou.Butplease

don'tdoorsayanythingthatwouldupsethim,"

heinstructed.

Elizabethlookedasifshecouldn'tbelievewhat

shewashearing.Thedisbeliefshininginher

eyeswasenoughproof,andwhenshestayed

rootedtoherspot,itjusttoldmeexactlyhow

surprisedshereallywas.

HenrynudgedElizabethalittletogetherto

move,andbothofthemshuffledinside,leaving

therestofuswonderinghowMrPalmerwas

doing.

"Chris,Keiran.Youguysarenext.OnceLizzy

andHenrycomeback,thendadwantstosee

you."Brentonsaid.ChrisandKeirannodded

simultaneously.

MymindwentintooverdriveasIcontemplated



thepossibilitiesofHimleavingme.Eventhough

hehadjusttoldmethathewouldneverleave

me,Icouldn'tbelievethat;especiallyafter

Brentontoldusthatwemustnotdoanythingto

upsetMr.Palmer.Rightnow,Mr.Palmerhadall

thepower;ifhewanted,hewouldtellhimto

leaveme,andhewoulddojustthatbecausehe

wouldnotwanttoupsethisdad.

Whydon'tyouleavehim?It'llbeeasierforyou.

Nopain.Mysubconscioussuggested.

Ifitwasthateasy,Iwould'vedoneitagesago.

ButIlovehim.

Beindependentlikeyouwerebefore.Ifyou

can'tleavehim,atleastdon'tdependonhim

toomuch.

"Youokay?"Jennyasked,sittingbesideme.

InoddedandglancedupatChriswhowasstill

staringatthedoorsoftheICU."Yeah.I'mall

right,whataboutyou?"



"Iamfreakingout."JennyturnedtoseeKeiran,

whowasmessingwithhiscellphone."Ihavea

feelingMr.PalmerisgoingtotellKeiranto

leaveme."

Myeyeswidened.Icouldn'tbelieveJennywas

havingthesamethoughtsasme.Justlikeme,

shewasafraidoflosingtheloveofherlife.And

justlikeme,Idoubtedshecoulddoanythingto

preventthatfromhappening.

"Tobehonest,Iamhavingthesamethoughts,"

Iconfessed,makingsuremyvoicewaslow

enoughsoChriscouldnothearme.

"Doyouwanttogotothebathroom,wecantalk

there,"Jennysuggested.

NoddingmyheadIstoodup."Chris,Iamgoing

tousetherestroom."Itoldhim.

"Alright,butmakesureyouhurryback,"he

replied.

JennyandIwenttotherestroomtotalkin



private.Andwhenweenteredthebathroom,I

actuallyrelaxed.NowIcouldtalkfreely.

"Keiranisgoingtoleaveme,isn'the?"Jenny

saidassoonasthebathroomdoorshutbehind

us.

"No,heisn't.Keiranlovesyouandwillnever

leaveyou."OhhowIwantedtotellherabout

Keiranforcinghertomarryhim;butIcouldn't.

"NoAlice,youdon'tunderstand.Yousee,Chris

ismarriedtoyou,sohewillneverleaveyou,but

KeiranandIarenotmarried.WhatifMr.Palmer

tellsKeirantomarryabetterwomanthanme?"

Jennylookedgenuinelyworried.

"IfhecantellKeirantomarrysomeoneelse,he

cantellChristodivorcemeaswell,"Istated.

"Chrislovesyoutoomuchtoleaveyou,"she

responded.

"Hemightsayhelovesme,buthisfamilyis

moreimportant.Iwouldn'tstophimifheleft



meforhisfamily."Itoldher.

"Youarepregnantwithhisbaby,trustme,he

willneverleaveyou,"sheargued.

Isighed."Youareworryingaboutnothing.

Keiranlovesyou,"Ireplied.

"Doyouthinkhelovesmeenoughtofightthis

worldforme?"Sheaskedme.

Inodded."Idon'tthink,Iknow."

"Howareyousosure?"Shequestioned,hope

lightinguphereyes.

"Ijustdo,"Ireplied.

Jennynodded."Idon'tknowwhattobelieve.

ButIdon'tthinkIhavealotoftime,weshould

getgoingbeforeKeiranandChriscomehere."

"Yeah.I'mprettysure,I'mpushingthesoon

limit,"Iagreed,andtogetherweleftthe

bathroomandwentbacktoKeiranandChris.



Bothofthemwereindeepconversationwhen

wereturned.However,whatcaughtmy

attentionwasElizabeth,whowassittingwith

Henry,steadytearsfallingfromhereyes.I

frownedinconfusion;whywasshecrying?

"Whathappened?"Jennyasked,addressingno

oneyeteveryone.

Keiranshookhisheadwhichwasanindication

thathewouldexplainlater.Withafinalnod,

Chrisheadedtowardsme.

"Come.Fatherwantstoseeus,"hesaid.

"Us?"Surelyhedidn'tmeanmeandhim.

"Yeah.YouandI.Come,wemustnotmakehim

wait,"hestated.

"Wait.Areyousurethathewantstoseeme?"I

asked.

"Ofcourse.Brentonjustsaidthatafter

Elizabeth,Iwouldgoandseedad,"hesaid.



"Yes,butyoushouldgoalone.I'msureyour

fatherdoesnotwanttoseeme."Itoldhim.

Hefrowned."Don'tberidiculous.Ofcoursehe

wantstoseeyou.Come,whenyou'llmeethim

thenyou'llknow."hebeguntuggingmealong,

butIresisted.

"No.Chris,please.Iknowforafactthatyour

fatherdoesnotwanttoseeme.Hehatesme.

Pleasegowithoutme.I'llwaitforyouhere,"I

stated.

"No.Iamnotgoinginsidewithoutyou,"He

stated.

"Don'tbesilly,Chris.Brentonjustsaidwe

shouldnotdoanythingthatwouldupsetyour

father,andmebeingtherewillupsethim.So

please,go.I'llwaithere,"Isaidfirmly.

Hesighed."Iamgoingtogointhere,andIwill

telldadthatI'mbringingyouinsidetomeethim,

thenyou'llcome,isthatclear?"



Ishookmyhead."Iwon'tcomeifmypresence

willupsethim.Iamnotgoingtobethecauseof

hisheartattack,"Ireplied.

Hegavemealookfilledwithfrustration,butI

didnotbudge.Mr.Palmeralreadyhatedme,I

didnotneedanotherPalmerhatingme;and

upsetingtheheadofthePalmerfamilywasnot

goingtohelp.

"Stayhere,"Chrisorderedbeforeturningaround

andmarchingofftotheICU.

GlancingatElizabethasshewipedawayher

tearshadmewonderingjustwhathappenedto

her.Wasshecryingtearsofhappiness?Or

werethosetearsofsorrow?DidMr.Palmer

forgiveher,orwashestillangrybecauseshe

ruinedhisreputationinthefamily?IwishedI

hadthelibertytoask,butIknewIhadnoright

tointerfere.

"No.I'mnotgoingintherewithyou,Keiran.You



go,Chrisisthereaswell."IheardJennysaying.

Iturnedaroundtoseethetwoofthemarguing

inmuchthesamewayasChrisandIwere

doingjustacoupleofminutesago.

"IfyouthinkI'mgoingtoseemyfatherwithout

you,thenyouareverymuchmistaken,"Keiran

stated,givingJennyahardlook.Wasitcrazyof

methinkthatthelookKeiranwasgivingJenny

feltasifhewantedJennytosubmit?

"Keiran—"JennybeganbutKeirancutheroff.

"Noarguments.Youaregoingtowithmeinthe

ICU,evenifIhavetodragyouthere."Keiran's

wordsleftnoroomforarguments.Isuddenly

wishedIcouldrunaway,becauseIfeltlikeI

wasintruding.

Nosoonerhadthatthoughtenteredmymind

thatIfeltahandclamponmybicep.Ilookedup

toseeChrisstanding,hisgriponmyarm.

"What'swrong?Whyareyoubacksosoon?"I



questioned.

"Fatherwantstoseeyou."Withoutwaitingfor

metoreply,hedraggedmeinsidetheICU.

"Don'tlietome.Iknowyourfatherdoesn'twant

toseeme."

"Actuallylittlefairy,I'mnotlying.Dadtoldme

specificallythathewantstoseeyou,"He

replied,aswepassedanumberofbedsall

hiddenbehindwhitecurtains.

MaybeMr.Palmeristryingtogivehimself

anotherheartattackbyaskingtomeethim.

MaybeHelgahasmadehimsuicidal.

Chrisstoppedwhenwereachedthefourthbed

ontheright.MyeyeslandedonMr.Palmerwho

wassittingupinbed,hookedtoabunchof

weirdwires.Helookedpaleandfrail,notlike

thepowerfulmanIhadseenthelasttimewhen

hewasthreateningChris.

"HelloAlice,"Mr.Palmergreeted,hisvoice



gravelly.

"HelloMr.Palmer"Irepliedsoftly.

"Chris.Willyoupleasegiveussomeprivacy.I

wanttodiscusssomethingwithAlice,"hesaid.

No,no,Ididnotwanttobealonewithhim.I

gaveChrisapleadinglook,tellinghimthrough

myeyeshowIdidnotwanthimtoleaveme.

Butmyhusbandchosethatmomenttobe

oblivioustomypleas.Bloodyhusband!

Noddinghishead,hesteppedback."I'llbejusta

fewfeetaway,"hemurmuredbeforeleaving.

"Comehereandsit,Alice,"Mr.Palmer

instructedafterChriswasgone.

Everythinginmewastellingmetoruninthe

oppositedirection,butIdidashesaidand

perchedonthebedbesidehim.Mr.Palmer

grabbedmyhandinbothofhisgently,awarm

smileonhisface.Hisskinfeltpaperthinbuthis

eyeshadahappysparkle.



"Howareyoufeeling,Mr.Palmer?"Iasked.

"I'mmuchbetternow,honey.Thankyou."He

gavemyhandasoftsqueeze."Doyouknow

whatIcalledyouherefor?"

"Uh—Youwantmetoleaveyourson?"Iguessed.

Hesmiledsadlybeforeshakinghishead."No

dear,quitetheoppositeactually.Chrisloves

you,andyouarehishappiness.Iwaswrongto

takehishappinessaway,andImadetheworst

mistakeofmylifewhenIchoseprideover

family.Iwantyoutopromisemethatyouwill

neverleavemyson.Youmakehimhappy,andI

wantyoutobewithhimforever,"hesaid.

"Butyouwantedabetterwomanforhim,"I

responded.Washeserious?Didhereallywant

metostaywithChris?

Helaughedbitterly."LikeIsaid,Ichosepride

overfamily.Ichosemyreputationovermy

children'shappiness;andIregretit,Alice.So



pleasepromisemeyouwon'teverleavemyson,

nomatterhowdifficultitbecomes."

Ihadnoideawhattosay.IwasecstaticthatMr.

Palmerwasadmittingthefactthathewas

wrong,butIwasstillhesitant.However,despite

allthis,IknewthatIlovedChrisandwouldstay

withhimnomatterwhat.

"Iloveyourson.Ilovehim,andIpromiseyou

thatIamnevergoingtoleavehim,nomatter

howdifficultitbecomes,"Ipromised.

Mr.Palmerkissedthetopofmyhand,ajoyous

smileonhisface."Thankyou.Thankyouso

much,dear.AndonelastthingbeforeIcall

Chrisbackhere."Itensedathiswords.What

elsedidhewanttosaytome?

"Iamsorry."Nowthatsurprisedme."For

everythingthatIdid,foreverythingIsaidtoyou.

I'mverysorry.Noonedeservedsuchharsh

words.Pleaseforgiveme,dear."Thesincerity



shimmeringinhisgazewasastounding.Was

hereallythesamemanwhoabusedmeinfront

ofthewholefamily?

Yes.Hellyes!

"Mr.Palmer..."Ihadnoideawhattosay.Hehad

abusedme.HowcouldIputthatallbehindme

sosoon.

"It'sallright,dear.Youdon'thavetosay

anything.Iknowforgivingmewillnotcome

easy,andfrankly,Idon'tevendeserveit.ButI

dowantyoutoknowthatItrulyamsorryfor

everything,andwhenthetimecomes,youcan

forgiveme,thatistotallyuptoyou.

"AndIwantyoutoknow,thatregardlessofthe

factthatyouforgivemeornot,Iacceptyounot

onlyasmydaughter-in-lawbutasmydaughter.

IdonotonlyacceptyouasChris'swife,Iaccept

youasaPalmer."

ThosewordshadmewonderingwhetherIwas



dreamingornot.Heacceptedme.Mr.Palmer

finallyacceptedmeasfamily.Icouldnot

believeit.Ithoughtitwouldbeimpossibleto

gainhisacceptance,butIhaddoneit.Ormaybe

Chrisdidit,sincehefoughthisfatherforme.

Butbottomline;Mr.Palmeracceptedmeas

Chris'swife.

"Th—Thankyou,Mr.Palmer"Iuttered.

"Ishouldthankyouforcomingtoseeme,"he

said.

"Areyouguysfinished?"Chrisasked,hisvoice

soundingfaraway.

"Yesson,youcancomebacknow,"Mr.Palmer

replied.

Inaninstant,Chrisappearedbesideme.When

hesawmyhandencasedinMr.Palmer'sa

happysmilegracedhishandsomeface.Chris

bentdownandkissedmyforehead.

"Didyouguyshaveagoodchat?"Chrisenquired.



Mr.Palmernodded."Yeswedid,son.Butdon't

askyourwifewhatwetalkedabout,it's

betweenmeandher."

Chrischuckled."Allright,I'lltrytokeepmy

curiosityatbay."Hewinkedatme.

Mr.Palmerlaughedoutloud."Youdothat.Now

whereareKeiranandJenny?Iwouldliketosee

themnow,"hesaid.

Chrisnoddedbeforepullingmeupand

wrappinghisarmaroundme."I'llletthemknow

youwishtoseethem.I'llseeyousoon."With

that,ChrisandIwalkedoutoftheICU.

"Chris?"Itriedtogainhisattention.

"Yeslittlebird?"

"Haveyou—haveyouforgivenyourfather?"I

queried.

Henodded."Yes,Ihave.Becauseheaccepted

you,andthatisallIwanted,"heanswered.



"Wasthatyouronlyproblemwithhim?"I

questioned.

Henoddedagain."Yes.Irefusetoaccept

anyonewhodoesnotacceptmywife.Iloveyou,

andIamgoingtomakesurethewholeworld

knowsit."

Ichuckled."Areyousure?"

"Itdoesn'treallymatterifthewholeworld

knowsit,Ijustneedtomakesurethatyouknow

it,butifthewholeworldknowsitthenthat's

justaplus."

Ismiledathim."Iloveyou."

"AndIloveyou,"hereplied
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2yearslater.

Ieyedthediningtablewhichwasfilledwith

snacks,withhappiness.Icouldn'twaitforthe

otherstoarrive.Mydaughterwasgoingtoturn

onetoday,andtheelationthatIfeltwasbeyond

humancomprehension.

"Littlebird,whyareyoustandinghere?"Chris

askedsoftly,comingupbehindme,givingmea

peckonthecheek.

"Iamjustmakingsurethateverythingisfine,"I

replied,smilingupatmyhusband.

"Everythingisperfect."Hewrappedhisarms

aroundmefrombehind.

"Isthecakehere?"Ienquired.

"Yes.Ijustgaveittothemaidsoshecanputit

intherefrigerator.Whereismydaughter?"He

enquired.

"WithherauntJenny.Sheisgettingherready.



Whenisyourfathercoming?"Iquestioned.

"He'llbehereinabouttwentyminutes,atleast

that'swhatBrentontoldme,"heanswered.

"Yourfathershouldtakeiteasynow.Let

Brentonhandlethings,"Istated.

"Dadlikesworking,keepshimbusyand

distracted.Bytheway,whereisJack?"He

lookedaroundforourson.

"Yoursonisplayingwithyourotherson."Itold

himwithasmile.

"Abioyeishappyhere,isn'the?"Ahappysparkle

litupChris'seyesatthementionofouradopted

son.

Inodded."Hecallsyoudadandmemum,I'llsay

he'sprettyhappyhere.IjusthopeJackdoesn't

messuphisclothes."WhenAbioyeandJack

wereplayingtogether,theirclotheswerebound

togetdirty.



"Don'tworry.Jackisabigboy,"hestated.

"Heisonlytwoandhalfyearsold,justafew

monthsyoungerthanAbioye,andyou'retelling

mehe'sabigboy,"Iargued.

"Don'tworry,littlefairy.Thekidswillbefine."He

kissedmyforehead.

"Ihopeso."Asuddenthoughtstruckme,

somethingIshould'veaskedhimalongtime

ago."Chris?"

"Yeslittlepeach?"

"WhydidyounameoursonAbioye?"Iasked.

"BecauseAbioyemeanssonofroyalty...and

sinceweweregoingtoadopthim,Ithoughtthe

namefit."Hetoldme.

"Abioyemeanssonofroyalty?"Ididnotknow

that.

Henodded."Yes,itdoes.Iwaslookingfor

namesonGooglewhenIfoundit,"hesaid.



"Oh."WasallIcouldsay.

"Alright.HereyougoAlice,yourdaughteris

readyforherbirthdayparty,"Jennysaid,holding

Lilyinherarms.

ChristookagigglingLilyfromJennybefore

huggingherclose.JennyhaddressedLilyina

babybluepoofydressandaddedamatching

headbandonherhead.SinceLilyhadjust

turnedone,sheonlyhadasmallamountof

strawberryblondehaironhead.

"Hereismybirthdaygirl."Chriskissedher

chubbycheek.Lily,inresponse,wrappedher

tinyarmsaroundhisneck,buryingherfaceinit.

TheloveshininginChris'seyesforourdaughter

hadmyheartswellingwithjoy.Palmerorno

Palmer,hewouldgivehislifeforhisdaughter.

"ThankyouJennyfordressingherup."Itoldher.

"Noproblem,Ilovedoingit.Haveyouseenmy

daughteranywhere?"Jennyasked,looking



aroundforheroneyearolddaughter.

IsmiledwhenIsawRose,Jenny'sdaughter

walkingovertoJenny."Theresheis."Ipointed

atthelittlegirl.

ReliefshonethroughJenny'seyesasshebent

downandpickedupRose."Wherehaveyou

been,Rosemarie?Andwhereisdaddy?"She

askedthelittlegirl.

"Mama,dadahome,"Rosesaid.

"Ishe?"JennyturnedtoChris."IsKeiranhome?"

Shequestioned.

"Yesheis."ItwasKeiranwhoanswered,ashe

joinedusinthediningroom,givingJennyahug

frombehind."Howareyou,strawberry?"Keiran

kissedJenny'stemple.

"I'mallright.Whattookyousolong?"Sheasked.

"Iwastryingtofindtheperfectpresentformy

niece,ittakestime,"Keirananswered.



"WhereisElizabeth?"Iquestioned.

"Sheisonherway.Whydon'tyourelax.

Everythinglooksperfect,"Chrissaid.

"I'llrelaxwheneverybodywillbehereandmy

daughter'sbirthdaywillpasswithoutany

incidents,"Istated,glaringattheclock,which

seemedtoberunningatthespeedoflight.

"Everybodyisn'thereyet?"Nicoasked,stepping

insidethediningroom.

"No!Theyarelate,"Iansweredmylittlebrother.

"It'salright,littlesister,everythingwillgo

smoothly,"Brentonsaid,saunteringinsidethe

diningroomfollowedbyMr.Palmerhimself.

EventhoughMr.Palmerhadaheartattacktwo

yearsago,helookedhealthy;therewasnosign

ofthepale,oldmanwhoIvisitedintheICU.

Thatday,Mr.Palmerhadforgivenallhis

children,andhadreunitedhisfamilyonceagain.

AndIbelievedhewashappywithhisdecision.



EverytimeLizzywouldcomemeethim,he

wouldhavethebiggestsmileonhisface;and

hisloveforhisgrandchildrenwas

unconditional.Helovedeverysingleoneofthe

kids,evenAbioye,andmadesureeverybody

wastreatedequally.Nolongerwashetheman

whovaluedstatusandwealth,butamanwho

nowvaluedfamilyandlove.

"Dad!"ChrisandKeiransaidatthesametime,

quicklygivingtheirfatherahug.Chrishanded

Lilyovertomebeforegoingovertohim.

"Youknow.IamsogladthatbitchHelgaisout

oftheirlives,"Jennysaidtome,eyeingMr.

Palmerconversingwithhissons.

"Tellmeaboutit.YouhavenoideahowhappyI

amthatsheisn'thereanymore,"Iagreed.After

thepolicehadtakenHelgaaway,Keiranmade

surethatshewouldn'tgetemployment

anywhereelse,andhadherdrivenofftoGod

knowswhere.



OnceHelgawasoutofthepicture,thebanon

thefloorssevenandabovewasfinallylifted.

SinceElizabethwasnolongerasoresubjectfor

thefamily,thewholecastlewasnowopento

everyoneinthefamily.Thegoodthatthingthat

cameoutofHelga'sdeparturewasthefactthat

thePalmersnolongertrustedthestaffas

blindlyastheyhadbeenforthepastyears.

"Whyareyouladiesstandingthere?Comeand

givethisoldmanahug,"Mr.Palmerordered

softly.

Shakingmyhead,IgaveLilybacktoChris,

beforeIwentovertohimandwhenMr.Palmer

wrappedhisarmsaroundme,Ifeltlikeitwas

myownfatherhuggingme.Irememberedmy

father'shugstobewarmandcomforting,and

thatwasexactlyhowIfeltinMr.Palmer'sarms.

"Wherearemygrandchildren?"Heaskedme.

"Well,oneiswithherfather,andtheothertwo



areplayingwitheachother.Theyshouldbe

heresoon,"Ireplied.

"Good,mycar'strunkisfullwithgifts,"hesaid

beforereleasingmeandengulfingJennyina

bearhug.

"Grandpa!"AbioyeandJacksonrantowards

him,whobarelyhadtimetoreleaseJenny

beforebothofmysonscapturedhislegs.

Mr.Palmerchuckled,bendingdownuntilhe

waseyelevelledwithAbioyeandJack.Boththe

boyswereabletohugtheirgrandfatherproperly

oncehewasdownonhisknees.

"Herearemyprinces.Wherehaveyoutwo

been?"Heaskedtheboys.

"Grandpa,AbiandIwereplaying,"Jack

answeredexcitedly.

"Playingwhat?"

"Cops!"Abioyeannounced.



"Yeah!"Jacksonagreed."Grandpa,whatdidyou

bringme?"Heasked.

"Igotalotofpresentsforthebothofyou."Mr.

Palmersmiledattheboys.

IwassurprisedthathehadacceptedAbioyeso

easily.WhenChrishadannouncedthatwe

wouldbeadoptingababy,IthoughtMr.Palmer

wouldprotestorwouldthreatentokickChris

out,buthedidn'tdoanyofthosethings.He

acceptedChris'sandmydecisionandeven

treatedAbioyeasifhewasreallypartofthe

family.IdoubtedAbioyewouldeverwonder

abouthisrealfamily,hewasgettingsomuch

loveoverhere,Ididn'tthinkitwouldbepossible

thathewouldeverconsiderthefactthathewas

adopted.

AsmilespreadacrossmylipsasElizabeth

enteredwithHenryandherthreekids.Finally,

everybodywashere,nowwecouldgettheso-

calledpartystarted.Elizabeth'sdaughterwas



lookingadorableinayellowdress,whileher

sonswerewearingmatchingoutfits.

"Whereisthebirthdaygirl?"Lizzyasked,before

takingLilyfrommeandgivinghercheekakiss.

"HelloElizabeth,"Isaid,watchingeveryone

gatheredaround,laughingandconversingwith

eachother.

Elizabethrolledhereyes."Canyoupleasecall

meLizzy.It'sbeentwoyearsandyoustillcall

mebymyfullname."Shegrinnedatmy

daughter.

"Elizabethisyourname,"Iexplainedwitha

shrug.

"Yourmummywillneverlearn,isn'tthatright?"

ShegaveLilyanotherkiss.

"Hey!Noneedtotellmydaughterthat."I

frowned.

"Youcanforgetherfortherestoftheevening,



she'sminenow."Elizabethtoldme.

"Andwhataboutyourkids?"Iraisedmy

eyebrowsinquestion.

"Youcanwatchthem."ElizabethfacedJenny.

"Givemeyourdaughter.Thesetwogirlsare

minefortheevening,"shestated,eyeingRose

withaffection.

"Whyareyouafterthedaughters,whynotthe

boys?"Jennyasked.

Elizabethscoffed."Areyoukidding?!Girlsare

fun.Plusit'snicetoseegirlsinthePalmer

family,Iswear,thisfamilyisfilledwithboys."

"Yeah.Thefamilycurse,"Jennyacknowledged.

"Yes.Butluckyforyou,youmanagedtobreak

thefamilycurse."Elizabethlookedatme."Sorry

Alice.Butyoucouldnotbreakthecurse.You

gotaboyfirst."

"Sodidyou."Ipouted.



"YeahwellIhavePalmerbloodinme,Iwas

boundtogetaboy,"Elizabethreplied.

"That—That—"Ihadnoretortforthat,soI

settledforadisapprovinglook.

"Hey.Whydon'tyougoandtellthemaidsto

bringthecake.Everybodyishere,sowhynot

cutthecake?"Chrissuggested.

Givingtheothersaglance,Inodded."Yes

alright,I'llgoandtellthemtobringthecake."

Withonelastlookatthekids,tomakesurethey

wereallright,Iheadedtothekitchen.

WhenIspottedacoupleofmaidsfussing

aroundwithabunchofglasses,Icalledout

theirnamestogettheirattention.

"Abbie?Anne?"Theybothlookedatme,

forgettingtheglasses."Canyoupleasebring

thecakeoutnow,"Irequested.

"Yesofcourse,Mrs.Palmer.We'llbringthe

cakeimmediately,"Abbierepliedwithasmall



smile.

"Thankyou."Withasmile,Istrodeoutofthe

kitchenandbacktothediningroom.

"Whenwillthecakecome?"Jennyenquired.

"Why?Hungryalready?"Ichuckled.

"Yes.I'mpregnant,"shedefended.

"Ofcourse.Forgivemyignorance,"Iteased.

"Whyareyouteasingmywife,littlemushroom?"

Keirancameover,kissingJennyonthelips.

"I'mhungry."JennytoldKeiran.

"It'salright,strawberry.Whydon'tyougoand

helpyourselftosomesnacks,"hesuggested.

"Butitwouldberudeinfrontofsomany

people,"sheresponded.

"Thoserulesdon'tapplytoyou.Come,I'lleat

withyou."

"Waitfortwominutes,thecakeisalmosthere,"



Istated.

"ListentoAlice.We'llwaitfortwominutes,"

Jennysaidtoherhusband.

AssoonasJennyfinishedspeaking,themaids

broughtoutthecake,andthesightofithadmy

mouthwatering.Thecakewasfourtiered,white

chocolatecake;itlookedfitforaprincess,but

thenagain,Lilywasnolessthanaprincess;she

ruledourhearts.AbbieandAnneplacedthe

cakeonthediningtablebeforetakingtheir

leave.Almostimmediately,thepalmerstook

theirrespectiveseats.Sincetheadditionofthe

children,Chrishadorderedabiggerdiningtable,

whichseatedeveryonecomfortablyandnoone

wasleftout.

"Alright,whereismydaughter.It'stimetocut

thecake."ChrisstoodupandspottedLily

sittingonElizabeth'slap."Lizzy,givememy

daughterback."Hewentovertoherandpicked

ourdaughterup."ComeAlice.It'stimetocut



thecake."

IstoodupandwentovertowhereChriswas

standingwithLilyinhisarminfrontofthecake,

holdingaknifewithhisfreehand.Placingmy

handoverhis,weslidtheknifethroughthecake,

whilethePalmerssangthetraditionalHappy

Birthdaysong.Whenthecakewascut,Chris

gaveLilyakissonthecheek,beforehe

transferredherovertoMr.Palmer,whileIcut

thecakeforeveryone.

"Firstsliceisforyou,Jenny."Islidtheplateover

toher,andsheduginlikeshehadbeenstarving

fordays.

"Daddy,Iwantahotairballoonformybirthday,"

Jacksonstated,causingBrentontoburstout

laughing.

"Brent?Didyouputhimuptothis?"Chrisasked.

"Ohno.I'minnocent,"Brentonreplied.

"Yes.Heissoinnocenthehasn'tevenaskeda



girloutintwoyears.I'mstartingtothinkhe's

gay,"Keiranstated,causingElizabethandHenry

tolaugh.

"Canyouguysusedecentlanguageinfrontof

thekids,"Mr.Palmerchided.

"Sorrydad,"BrentonandKeiranchorused.

"SometimesIwonderifyou'llevergrowup,"

Mr.PPalmermuttered.

"Alright,ifeverybodyisdonetalking,Iwouldlike

tomakeasmallannouncement,"Chrissaid,

effectivelygettingeveryone'sattention.

"Thankyou.Nowasyouallknow,mydaughter,

Lily,thesecondfemalewhohasmanagedto

capturemyheart,hasturnedonetoday.Andall

Iwanttosayisthatshegetsallthehappiness

shedeserves,andIvowtoprotectherfromall

theevilsanddangersofthisworld."

"Aye!"ThePalmerschorused,surprisingme

withtheirunity.



"I'llmakesurenoguyisabletocomewithinfifty

feetofher,"Brentonannounced.

"No!Don'tgooverprotectiveonmydaughter,"I

objected.

"Sorrylittlesister,Iamtheunclehere,"he

replied.

"Wecandebatehowoverprotectivewe'llbe

onceLilygrowsup.Butfornow,let'seat!"

Keiranstated.Andallatonce,everybodyhelped

themselvestothesnacks.

Whileeverybodywasbusyeating,Itooka

momenttoreflectontheloveandhappiness

thisfamilyhadgivenme.IthoughtIwouldbe

Chris'stemporarywife,onehewouldleaveonce

theyearlongcontractwasover;butfatehada

funnywayofplayingwithus,andturnedone

yearintoaforever.

Ididnotcomefrommoney,Iwaspoor.AndI

valuedfamilyandlove,butbeingwiththe



Palmerstrulymademerealizetheimportance

offamily,andIwassureofonething.Money

wasnotwhatmadeyourich,itwasfamilyand

thenumberofpeoplewholovedandsupported

youunconditionallythatmadeyourich.Money

wouldcomeandgodependingontime,but

familyandfriendsstayedforever.

Andthatwasthetruewealth.

........TheEnd.........


